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Introduction
This bilingual translation of the Bhāgavata Purāṇa, based on the critical edi-
tion of the text,1 in addition to providing a careful and hopefully accurate
translation in close proximity to the original Sanskrit text itself, contains
the text and translation of the commentary of the major commentator on
the text, Śrīdharasvāmin (1̃350-1400 CE). In addition, we include the text
and translation of the commentary of a lesser known commentator, Śrīnātha-
cakravartin (15th-16th cent. CE), who is an important early source for un-
derstanding the philosophy and theology of Śrī Caitanya (1486-1533 CE),
the founder of the Caitanya Vaiṣṇava tradition originating in Bengal but now
spread worldwide. The reason these two commentaries are chosen out of the
plethora in existence is that they are the most likely to give us a genuine in-
sight into the actual philosophy and beliefs of Śrī Caitanya. After the works
of the Gosvāmins of Vṛndāvana were sent to Bengal for copying by Śrī Jīva
Gosvāmin (1̃570 CE ?) and after the composition of the Caitanya-caritāmṛtra
(1610-12 CE?) by Kṛṣṇadāsa Kavirāja, the views of Mahāpabhu himself and
of his immediate and close followers in Bengal were overshadowed by the
sophisticated and learned views of the Vṛndāvana Gosvāmins, especially
by those of Sanātana Gosvāmin, his brother Śrī Rūpa and their nephew Śrī
Jīva. It is easy to recognize as fictions the stories told by Kavirāja in which
Śrī Caitanya teaches Sanātana and Rūpa everything they know about Kṛṣṇa
bhakti. Such tall tales were invented in order to gain acceptance for the
works of Kavirāja’s teachers among the followers of Śrī Caitanya in Bengal,
and to present brief summaries of the Gosvāmins’ work for those incapable of
reading the original Sanskrit. In reality, Sanātana and Rūpa were Vaiṣṇavas
and were deeply steeped in Vaiṣṇava philosophy and literature long before
meeting Śrī Caitanya. As for Śrī Jīva, he was sent by his elders to Varanasi
for one of the best educations available in India during that period (16th
cent. CE), and later he joined his uncles in Vraja to assist them and to com-
1The Bhāgavata [Śrīmad Bhāgavata Mahāpurāṇa], 4 vols., critically edited by Prof. H. G.

Shastri. (Ahmedabad: B.J. Institute of Learning and Research, 1996-2002)
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iv Bhāgavata Purāṇa

pose his own works on Kṛṣṇa bhakti. It is uncertain whether he ever met
Śrī Caitanya at all. Kavirāja’s biography was an enormous success and out-
shone all the other biographies of Śrī Caitanya to such a degree that some
of them were almost lost over the following centuries.2 Śrī Caitanya himself
was not around to agree or disagree with the works of the Gosvāmins since
he departed the world in 1533 CE. Nor were any of his close companions
since they departed soon after he did. So what the tradition now accepts
as the teaching or philosophy of Śrī Caitanya is really the teachings of the
Gosvāmins. We haven’t many clues as to what Śrī Caitanya really believed
or taught.
So what were Śrī Caitanya’s actual views? At this point it is hard to tell

with any detail. He did not write a work presenting his views to the world.
There are a few stray verses attributed to him that give us some hints, but
just hints. The eight verses that make up Śrī Caitanya’s Śikṣāṣṭaka or “Eight
Verses of Instruction” are more focused on the practice of collective singing
of the names of Śrī Kṛṣṇa and songs about him (śrī-kṛṣṇa-saṅkīrtana), and the
emotional states and experiences resulting from that practice. That Śrī Kṛṣṇa
is the supreme deity, and that cultivation of love for him—kṛṣṇa-preman,
a selfless form of love—is the highest goal of human life can be inferred
from these eight verses. Thus, the importance of the Bhāgavata, the primary
scriptural source for the worship of Śrī Kṛṣṇa in medieval India, and the
importance of its primary commentator, Śrīdharasvāmin, for understanding
Śrī Caitanya’s own views becomes greatly increased. Even Kavirāja hints at
this when he represents Śrī Caitanya in the Caitanya-caritāmṛta as saying:

We know the Bhāgavata through the grace of Śrīdhara Svāmī;
Śrīdhara Svāmī is the guru of the world, and I honor him as guru,3

It seems quite likely, then, that Śrī Caitanya’s views would have been rela-
tively close to those of Śrīdharasvāmin, though naturally, with some differ-
ences between them.
The second commentator presented here, Śrīnāthacakravartin, was a fol-

lower of Śrī Caitanya who knew him in Bengal and, as far as we can tell,
knew nothing of the works of the Gosvāmins. His commentary is entitled
Śrī Caitanya-mata-mañjuṣā (A Jewel-chest of Śrī Caitanya’s Views). He thus
openly represents his work as a collection of the views of Śrī Caitanya. He
2Such was the case with the biography of Murāri Gupta, Caitanya’s classmate. It was recov-

ered in a single corrupt manuscript by Shishir Kumar Ghosh at the end of the 19th cent.
3Kṛṣṇadāsa Kavirāja, Cc., Antya 7.117, p. 878:
śrīdharasvāmīprasāde bhāgavata jāni |
jagadguru śrīdharasvāmī guru kari māni ||

Translation by Dimock and Stewart. (Cambridge, Boston: Harvard University Press, 2000)
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was a contemporary of Śrī Caitanya and thus is likely to be in a position to
know what he actually thought and believed. Also, it may well be that he
wrote his work not only for the edification of the growing community of Cai-
tanya Vaiṣṇava followers, but to set the record straight in response to others
who he felt had misrepresented Śrī Caitanya’s views. Fortunately, we have
an edition of his full commentary on the Bhāgavata which was published
by Purīdāsa in Bengali script from several manuscripts in 1955. It has not
generally been included in the various editions of the Bhāgavata published
with numerous commentaries. He, too, like many of Śrī Caitanya’s follow-
ers, offers respect to Śrīdharasvāmin’s commentary in the opening verses of
his Jewel-chest of Śrī Caitanya’s Views:

May the Lamp of Intended Meaning
of Śrīdharasvāmipāda,
reign supreme, by the light of which
the whole path becomes visible!4

More will be said about Śrīnāthacakravartin later in this introduction.

The Bhāgavata in its Own Terms
The question to be entertained here is what does the Bhāgavata teach apart
from what its many commentaries say it does? The commentaries repre-
sent the interests and beliefs of various schools of religious thought in India
through the ages—mostly Vaiṣṇava, but also some Advaita5 When was it
written, by whom, and where? No, it wasn’t written by someone named
Vyāsa, nor was it written five thousand years ago. What parts were added to
it later, when, and by whom? Yes, there appear to be many different hands
at work in the composition of this text and there are four distinct versions of
the text: North-western, North-eastern, Northern and Southern.6 What are
the characteristics of the language of the work? Why, for instance, is there
4Śrīnāthacakravartin, Śrīcaitanya-mata-mañjūṣā, 4:
śrīdharasvāmipādānāṃ jīyādbhāvārthadīpikā |
ālokena yadīyena sarvaḥ panthā vilokyate ||

5This group includes Citsukha (perhaps the earliest commentator, 1220-1284 CE) and prob-
ably Śrīdharasvāmin. Many modern Advaitins read and respect the Bhāgavata; for instance,
Akhandananda Sarasvatī of Vrindaban, Brahmananda Sarasvatī, abbot (Śaṅkarācārya) of the
Jyotir Math, Badrikashram, Himalayas, and gurudeva of Maharsi Mahesh Yogi.
6Hariprasad G. Shastri, Introduction, xli. The Bhāgavata [Śrīmad Bhāgavata Mahāpurāṇa],

vol. I [Skandhas I to III], critically edited by Prof. H. G. Shastri. (Ahmedabad: B.J. Institute of
Learning and Research, 1996)
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a clear and persistent attempt to use an archaic form of the Sanskrit lan-
guage, often incorrectly, as several scholars have noted?7 Why are there so
many grammatical mistakes? One scholar identified well over two thousand
grammatical errors in the text.8
Here, in this introduction, a critical examination of the text will be at-

tempted in order to discover what, on its own, the text is really about; and
then, based on my results, I will try to determine why it attracted so much
attention and became so popular with such a diverse group of religious tra-
ditions. The Bhāgavata became so popular that another text, called the Devī-
bhāgavata, was written in imitation of it within the Śākta traditions of India
in order to try to usurp its place as foremost in the hearts of its admiring au-
dience. What is it about this text that has caused it to exert such a powerful
influence over religious thought and life in India for at least a millennium,
perhaps longer? Let us begin by attempting to identify its most likely period
of composition.

The Date of the Composition of the Bhāgavata
[To be added later]

Where the Bhāgavata was Composed and by Whom
[To be added later]

The Language of the Bhāgavata
[To be added later]

The Theology of the Bhāgavata
[To be added later]

The Relationship of the Bhāgavata to the Mahābhārata
[To be added later]
7Buitenen, J. A. B. van. ”II. On the Archaism of the Bhagavata Purana: ”. Krishna: Myths,

Rites, and Attitudes, edited by Milton Singer, Honolulu: University of Hawaii Press, 2021, pp.
23-40. https://doi.org/10.1515/9780824885878-004
8Ashutosh Sarma Biswas, Bhāgavata Purāṇa a linguistic study, particularly from the Vedic back-

ground. (Dibrugarh, Assam; [sole distributors: Vishveshvaranand Book Agency, Hoshiarpur]
1968)
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The Relationship of the Bhāgavata to the Harivaṃśa
[To be added later]

The Relationship of the Bhāgavata to the Viṣṇu Purāṇa
[To be added later]

The Historicity of the Story Told in the Bhāgavata
[To be added later]

The Bhāgavata as Construct of Religious Imagination
[To be added later]

The Poetry of the Bhāgavata
[To be added later]

The Bhāgavata as Vehicle for the Experience of Bhakti-rasa
[To be added later]

The Commentators
Śrīdharasvāmin: Advaitin or Vaiṣṇava or Both?
Śrīdharasvāmin as an Advaitin
The major commentator, whose work is nearly universally respected by later
commentators, is the pre-Caitanyite commentary of Śrīdharasvāmin called
the Bhāvārtha-dīpikā (Lamp of Intended Meaning).9 As mentioned before, Śrī
Caitanya himself considered Śrīdharasvāmin the most authoritative inter-
preter of the Bhāgavata.10. According to H. G. Shastri, Śrīdharasvāmin was
either from Maharashtra or Bengal and lived in Varanasi for many years.
9For a discussion of Śrīdhara’s dates see Gode, P. K. “DATEOF ŚRIDHARASVĀMIN, AUTHOR

OF THE COMMENTARIES ON THE BHĀGAVATA PURĀṆA AND OTHER WORKS (Between C.
A. D. 1350 and 1450).” Annals of the Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute, vol. 30, no. 3/4,
1949, pp. 277–283. JSTOR, www.jstor.org/stable/41784537. Accessed 1 Sept. 2021.
10Kṛṣṇadāsa Kavirāja (1518-1612? CE), Śrī Caitanya-caritāmṛta (The Immortal Acts of Śrī Cai-
tanya)., Antya, 7.117-118, 128-132
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He is often identified as a member of the Advaita school of Vedānta phi-
losophy, that is, as a follower of Śaṅkara (650-700 CE).11 According to a
recent scholar and member of the Caitanya Vaiṣṇava tradition, Dr. Sitanath
Goswami, in his intoduction to his edition of Śrī Jīva Gosvāmin’s (1507-
1592? CE) Tattva-sandarbha:

As has been said earlier, the BH [Bhāgavata Purāṇa] is the most
trusted treatise of the Vaiṣṇavas. But the difficulty of the Vaiṣṇavas
cannnot be overlooked since the traditional commentary of the
BH, which is respected by all, is written by Śrīdharasvāmin, who
is also an accredited Advaitin. Śrīdhara has often propounded
the māyāvāda [theory of the world as illusion] which is totally
unacceptable to the Vaiṣṇavas.12

What exactly Goswami means by “accredited Advaitin” is unclear, however.
Elkman refers to Śrīdhara as a member of the Purī sannyāsī order of the
Daśanāmī Ten Names] system to which renunciant followers of Śaṅkara’s
tradition generally belong. Śrīdharasvāmin, however, never refers to him-
self by the title Purī in any of his works.13 In the opening verses of his
commentary on the Bhagavad-gītā Śrīdhara says he has looked as seems fit-
ting (yathāmati) at the commentary of Śaṅkara (referred to there simply as
the bhāṣyakāra, “the main commentator”) on the Gītā, along with its sub-
commentaries, and then began his own commentary; but that does not nec-
essarily make him a member of Śaṅkara’s tradition or even a follower.14 An
opponent of Śaṅkara’s views would do the same thing in order to try to re-
fute them. Or, he merely could be recognizing an important prior influence
on his own thinking and commentary. In the first verse of his commentary
11“Introduction,” by Hariprasad G. Shastri, xxxvii, The Bhāgavata, vol. 1 [Skandhas I to III],
Critically Edited by Prof. H. G. Shastri. (Ahmedabad: B. J. Institute of Learning and Research,
1996) See also Ganesh Vasudeo Tagare’s discussion of Śrīdharasvāmin in the introduction to his
translation of the Bhāgavata Purāṇa, lxvi-lxvii. The Bhāgavata Purāṇa, translated and annotated
by Ganesh Vasudeo Tagare. (Delhi: Motilal Banarsidass, 1976 [1992])
12Introduction, xxi. Tattva-sandarbha by Śrījīva Gosvāmin, edited by Dr. Sitanath Goswami.
(Calcutta: Jadavpur Univeristy, 1967)
13Elkman in his Jīva Gosvāmin’s Tattva-sandarbha: A study on the Philosophical and Sectarian
Development of the Gauḍīya Vaiṣṇava Movement, 16, says:

Since Śrīdhara, like Viṣṇu Purī, was also a sannyāsin of the Purī order, it is pos-
sible that the devotional brand of Advaita epitomized in Śrīdhara’s writings and
the emphasis on the Bhāgavata Purāṇa were distinguishing features of the Purī
Sampradāya.

The idea that within some of the latter branches of the Advaita tradition there developed a
greater respect for bhakti and the Bhāgavata Purāṇa is an interesting one and will be discussed
in more detail later. As far as I can tell, however, Elkman provides no evidence for Śrīdhara’s
being a Purī sannyāsī.
14Śrīdharasvāmin, Subodhinī, introductory verse 3.
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on this text he offers worship to Nṛsimha, the Man-Lion descent of Viṣṇu.
This would reveal in him Vaiṣṇava leanings:

I worship Nṛsiṃha,
in whose mouth is Sarasvatī,
on whose chest is Lakṣmī,
and in whose heart is pure awareness.15

There is a small chance that the Nṛsiṃha named here was the name of his
guru and not the descent of Viṣṇu, but given the traits attributed to Nṛsiṃha
in the verse that seems unlikely. In the second verse, however, he bows to
Śrī Kṛṣṇa. In the third verse he praises both Mādhava (Kṛṣṇa) and Śiva
(as Umādhava, the husband of Umā, the goddess Pārvatī). In the fourth
verse he refers to his community or sampradāya, which means the lineage
of his gurus, and says that he is following it, but he does not specify which
community it is. Tagare assumes this refers to a Śaṅkarite community, but
this is not warranted by anything in the verse itself.16 Śrīdhara closes his
commentary on the Bhāgavata by hoping that the one who is his guru and
his deity is pleased with his commentary:

May the supreme joy Nṛhari,17
my true guru himself, be pleased
with the flighty prattle
of his own child as he
was caused by his play to dance around.18

The reference to līlā or “play” here suggests that Śrīdhara means Nṛhari,
the descent of Viṣṇu, but it could also refer to a human teacher named
Paranānanda-Nṛhari. Or, Paramānanda-Nṛhari could be a combination into
a single entity of his human guru, Paramānanda, and his divine inspirer,
Nṛhari, the Man-lion form of Viṣṇu. This verse appears just after Śrīdhara’s
comment on Bhāgavata 12.13.20-21 in which Sūta offers his respect first to
15Śrīdharasvāmin, Bhāvārthadīpikā opening verse:
vāgīśā yasya vadane lakṣmīryasya ca vakṣasi|
yasyāste hṛdaye saṃvittaṃ nṛsiṃhaṃ bhaje|| 1||

16Tagare, ibid., lxvi.
17Nṛhari means Man-lion.
18Śrīdharasvāmin, Bhāvārthadīpikā, vol. 2, final verse 3, 1577. Edited by Akiñcana-Purīdāsa-
Mahāśaya. (Mayamanasiṃha: Śrī Śacīnātha Rāya Caturdhuriṇa, 1947):

svabālacapalālāpaiḥ svalīlāpariṇartitaiḥ |
prīyatāṃ paramānandanṛhariḥ sadguruḥ svayam ||
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his deity, Kṛṣṇa, and then to his teacher Śuka. In Śrīdhara’s case he may
have regarded the two, guru and deity, as the same, Nṛhari’s (deity’s) guid-
ance and inspiration coming to him through his guru, Paramānanda.
In the first verse of Śrīdhara’s commentary on the Viṣṇu Purāṇa he praises

Bindu-Mādhava, the presiding sacred image of Viṣṇu in Varanasi, and de-
scribes him as paramānanda-vigraha, the form of supreme bliss. This sug-
gests that Paramānanda represented Śrīdhara’s conception of the absolute
which appears in many and various forms such as that of Bindu-Mādhava
and Nṛsiṃha. In the second verse he refers to Yogi Citsukha (1220 CE)
whose previous commentary on the Viṣṇu Purāṇa he has studied and in-
tends to follow.19 Here again, Śrīdhara refers to a previous commentator to
whom he is indebted and who is known from his other works to belong to
the Advaitic tradition of Śaṅkara.
Sitanath Goswami states that Śrīdhara often propounds the views of the

Advaita tradition—which Sitanatha refers to as māyāvāda, the teaching of
the illusory (māyā) nature of the world— in his commentary. There is an
example of this in the first chapter of the First Skandha of the Bhāgavata.
In Verse Seven is the compound word parāvaravidaḥ, knowers of the higher
and lower [truths]. Śrīdhara glosses this phrase with parāvare saguṇanirguṇe
brahmaṇī vidantīti: “they know Brahman as with qualities and without qual-
ities.” This is a later Advaitin understanding of Brahman as having a higher
state which is unqualified and a lower state which has qualities. The lower,
qualified state is identified with the various gods including Kṛṣṇa, Śiva, and
Devī. This differs from the Vaiṣṇava view wherein Kṛṣṇa is the supreme
being, not the lower state of unqualified Brahman.
Of course, the Bhāgavata itself in many places lends itself to such inter-

pretations. Since the concept of māyā or illusion is raised many times in the
Bhāgavata one could also with justification describe it as a māyāvāda text. I
will discuss this and other peculiarities of the text below.

Śrīdharasvāmin as Vaiṣṇava
Haridāsa Dāsa in 1948 presented another view of Śrīdharasvāmin in his Śrī
Śrī Gauḍīya-Vaiṣṇava-Sāhitya (The Literature of Gauḍīya Vaiṣṇavism). The
following is a translation of his discussion from that text.20 He says:

ŚrīmanMahāprabhu (Śrī Caitanya) approved of and recommended
19Citsukha’s commentary on the Viṣṇu Purāṇa is no longer available. The same is true of his
commentary on the Bhāgavata Purāṇa to which Śrīdhara does not refer here.
20See Haridāsa Dāsa Bābājī, Śr Śrī Gauḍīya-Vaiṣṇava-Sāhitya, 27. (Śrī Dhāma Navadvīpa:
Śrī Mukunda Dāsa, [2nd Edition], Śrī Caitanyābda First Edition, Śrī Caitanyābda 462 [1948],
Second Edition 483 [1969])
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the commentary that the all-knowing Śrīdharasvāmipāda wrote
on the entire Śrīmad-bhāgavata (by the grace of Śrī Nṛsiṃhadeva)
as a model for the composition of other commentaries on the
text. He says:

By Śrīdharasvāmī’s grace
I understand the Bhāgavata.
Śrīdharasvāmī is a Guru
of the World. I consider him
to be my Guru. One who writes
following Śrīdhara will be
respected and accepted by all.21

Therefore, Śrī Sanātana and Śrī Jīvapāda have commented [on
the Bhāgavata] following Śrīdhara. That Śrīdharasvāmin has
written a work of poetry named Śrī Vrajavihāra ([The Lord’s]
Play in Vraja) is also known.
Considering Śrīdhara to be an Advaitin in the tradition of Śaṅkara
is surely amistake. Śrīdharasvāmin and his guru-brother Lakṣmī-
dhara were sannyāsīs belonging to the Viṣṇusvāmī community.
Śrīdhara wrote his commentary, the Bhāvārthadīpikā on the Bhā-
gavata, itself the commentary on the Vedānta-sūtra, at the urging
of his community (sampradāya) and in agreement with its prior
and latter teachers. In his maṅgalācaraṇa22 and in his commen-
tary on the “Prayers of the Vedas” (Bhāgavata, 10.87) he has
established the eternity of the bhakta, of bhakti, of scripture, and
of the living being as well as the reality of the world and so
forth. And, in his explanation of the word projjhita-kaitava (free
from deceit, Bhāg., 1.1.2) he has refuted disguised Buddhism
(pracchanna-bauddha-vāda) and exclusive non-dualism (kevalādvaita-
vāda).23 Of the four master teachers (ācārya) among the Sātvatas

21Kṛṣṇadāsa Kavirāja, Caitanya-caritāmṛta, Antya, 7.117-118:
śrīdharasvāmīprasāde bhāgavata jāni |
jagadguru śrīdharasvāmī guru kari māni ||
śrīdharera anugata ye kare likhana |
saba loka mānya kari kari karibe grahaṇa ||

22The auspicious verse that traditional writers open their works with to clear the way of
obstacles and insure the successful completion of their works.
23Śrīdhara has not refuted either of these philosophies by name in his commentary. By taking
the pra in pra ujjhita as a rejection of mokṣa, liberation, as the aim or goal of dharma, and by
defining dharma as solely the worship of the Lord, he does refute exclusive non-dualism which
has sometimes been accused, wrongly, it seems to me, of being disguised or hidden Buddhism.
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(Vaiṣṇavas) he only cites Śrī Viṣṇusvāmī’s Sarvajña-sūkta (Hymn
of the All-knowing) as supporting evidence in his comments on
Bhāgavata 1.7.6 and 3.12.2. [At 1.7.6 we find:

Embraced by the pleasure power
along with awareness power,
the Lord is being, consciousness
and bliss. The living being
is covered by its ignorance,
a collection of miseries.

And also quoted there:
He is the Lord who controls māyā;
he is the living being [jīva] who
is afflicted by that.
His [the jīva’s] great joy is self-created,
his misery too self-imposed.
Like him arise his reversals,
his fear and happiness are born
of distinctions in worldly life.
Suffering those by whose māyā
to Him, Nṛhari, do we bow.24

At Bhāg. 3.12.2, we find Viṣṇusvāmin quoted alongside the
Viṣṇu Purāṇa and the Yoga-sūtras giving lists of the five states
(vṛttis) of ignorance, the creation of which, at the beginning of
the world, is described in the Bhāgavata verse:

The creator first created
complete darkness, then anger,
great illusion, illusion, and
darkness, the states of ignorance.25

24Śrīdhara, Bhāvārthadīpikā on Bhāg. 1.7.6:
hlādinyā saṃvidāśliṣṭaḥ saccidānanda īśvaraḥ |
svāvidyāsaṃvṛto jīvaḥ saṃkleśanikarākaraḥ ||
and,
sa īśo yadvaśe māyā sa jīvo yastayārditaḥ |
svāvirbhūtaparānandaḥ svāvirbhūtasuduḥkhabhūḥ ||
svādṛgutthaviparyāsabhavabhedajabhīśucaḥ |
yanmāyayā juṣannāste tamimaṃ nṛhariṃ numaḥ ||

These are among the few surviving verses of Viṣṇusvāmin.
25Bhāg., 3.12.2:
sasarjāgre’ndhatāmisram
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Śrīdharasvāmin says: “Or, as Śrī Viṣṇusvāmin has said: igno-
rance, error, difference, fear, and sorrow. As he [also] said: er-
ror rising from not seeing oneself [i.e., the self].”26]27
Śrīdharasvāmī, in his commentary on the Viṣṇu Purāṇa, too, re-
futes exclusive non-dualism (kevalādvaita) and discusses pure non-
dualism (śuddhādvaita the philosophy of Viṣṇusvāmī and his com-
munity). In his commentary on Bhāgavata 10.14.28-39 he ex-
pounds the eternal nature of bhakti, the Lord, and the bhakta. In
his commentary on Bhāgavata 3.28.41 and 11.11.6 he expounds
the separateness of the living being and the supreme being. In
his commentary on Bhāgavata 3.25.32 he teaches the incidental
nature of liberation (mukti). In his commentary on Bhāgavata
10.87.31 he says that the Highest Self (paramātman) is the im-
mediate cause of the conscious and unconscious manifest world.
In his commentary on Bhāgavata 10.87.21 he criticizes non-dual
liberation and establishes the eternal nature of bhakti as hear-
ing, listening, and so forth. Śrī Rūpa Gosvāmin included three
of Śrīdhara’s verses (15, 28, 43) in his collection of verses on
kṛṣṇa-bhakti called the Padyāvalī (A Garland of Verses). There-
fore, we without doubt consider him as a master teacher of the
period before Caitanya.28

In the passage translated above, Haridāsa Dāsa makes a strong case
for Śrīdharasvāmin’s being a committed Vaiṣṇava belonging to the Rudra-
sampradāya of Viṣṇusvāmin. There are several problems with this position,
however. First though, let’s look at some additional, potentially support-
ive evidence for Haridāsa Dāsa’s view. The first comes from the names
themselves. The founding master of the community is named Viṣṇusvāmin.
Śrīdhara’s full renunciation name is Śrīdharasvāmin. There is a similarity
in their names, the addition of svāmin to a name of Viṣṇu, that is typical
in traditional communities (sampradāya). All the renunciates are named in
similar ways and often initiated members of the tradition who are not re-

atha tāmisramādikṛt |
mahāmohaṃ ca mohaṃ ca
tamaścājñānavṛttayaḥ ||

26Śrīdharavāmin, Bhāvārthadīpikā on 3.12.2: śrīviṣṇusvāmiproktā vā ajñāna-viparyāsa-bheda-
bhaya-śokāḥ | taduktam svādṛgutthaviparyāsa ityādi
27The material between brackets is not Haridāsa Dāsa’s essay on Śrīdharasvāmin, but mine
based on Haridāsa Dāsa’s identification of citations of Viṣṇusvīmin in Śrīdhara’s commentary.
I felt it important to find those citations and make them available. Everything outside the
brackets is translated from Haridāsa Dāsa’s essay.
28Here ends Haridāsa Dāsa’s discussion of Śrīdharasvāmin.
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nunciants are named in similar ways. This creates a visible identity for the
community, along with specialized kinds of physical markings, tilok, and
such, that can be recognized by other comminities and also members of
the same community. If indeed Lakṣmīdhara is a guru-brother of Śrīdha-
rasvāmin, as Haridāsa Dāsa claims, there is a notable similarity between his
name and Śrīdhara’s. Each ends with dhara, holder, and begins with a name
of the goddess Lakṣmī. Śrī is another name of Lakṣmī and with addition of
“holder” they become names of Viṣṇu, the holder or lover of Lakṣmī. Sec-
ondly, Śrīdharasvāmin may be the only source of the few surviving verses
from Viṣṇusvāmin’s writings and those verses are cited not to be criticized,
but as authoritative support for his comments on the text.
On the problematic side, we have the many places where in Sitanatha

Goswami’s view and in the view of Baladeva Vidyābhūṣaṇa29 Śrīdhara ap-
pears to support the exclusive Advaita tradition. I have cited one instance al-
ready where Śrīdhara glosses parāvaravidaḥ (Bhāg. 1.1.7) as knowing Brah-
man with qualities and without qualities, the latter being the higher state.
This is a standard post-Śaṅkara30 Advaitin understanding of the difference
between a personal deity (Viṣṇu, Śiva, Devī) and the impersonal absolute
(Brahman). There are many more examples like this in Śrīdhara’s later com-
ments and I will draw attention to them as the translation progresses.
Another problem is in trying to determine what the difference is be-

tween Kevala Advaita (exclusive non-dualism) and Śuddha Advaita (pure
non-dualism). The names seem to mean the same thing. The sixteenth cen-
tury Vaiṣṇava leader Vallabhācārya claims to be in the Rudra-sampradāya
of Viṣṇusvāmin and to espouse “pure” Advaita, but without the works of
Viṣṇusvāmin and his followers how can anyone know for sure? Moreover,
if Śrīdhara were in the Rudra-sampradāya, why would Vallabha, who claims
to belong to the same tradition, object so forcefully to Śrīdhara’s commen-
tary on the Bhāgavata, as he is represented doing in the main hagiography
of Caitanya?31 If Śrīdhara were in his tradition he would have been consid-
ered a previous master teacher (ācārya) for Vallabha and worthy of honor
and respect even if there is some disagreement in views between them. In
Vallabha’s opening verses of his commentary on the Bhāgavata, Śrīdhara is

29Baladeva Vidyābhūṣaṇa in his comment on paragraph 27 of the Tattva- sandarbha of Śrī
Jīva.
30It is not clear that Śaṅkara himself held this view. Once all the works inaccurately at-
tributed to him are removed from consideration, that view vanishes, too. In the works that are
most probably by him (see Paul Hacker’s methods of distinguishing them from those that are
not) Śaṅkara does not seem to distinguish between Viṣṇu and Brahman, using the names in-
terchangeably. The distinction saguṇa/nirguṇa may have originated with Vācaspati Miśra (9th
cent. CE) or with Maṇḍana Miśra, a non-dualist contemporary with Śaṅkara (650-700 CE).
31Kṛṣṇadāsa Kavirāja, Cc. Antya 7.110ff.
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never mentioned as a previous commentator from one’s own tradition would
be, especially a commentator of Śrīdhara’s stature. Instead Vallabha only
mentions and bows to his father, Lakṣmaṇa Bhaṭṭa Sūri, and does not men-
tion the community he belonged to. So either Śrīdhara was not a member
of the Rudra-sampradāya community or Vallabha was not.
Finally, there is some question about the historical reality of the Rudra-

sampradāya itself. One scholar, Rai Bahadur Amarnath Roy—in an article
entitled “Viṣṇusvāmī Riddle” published in the Annals of the Bhandarkar Ori-
ental Research Institute32—suggests according to a summary by Chintaharan
Chakravarti:

... that the tradition about the existence of a Rudra sect of Vaiṣṇavas
before Vallabha and about Viṣṇusvāmī having been the founder
or chief teacher thereof is a semi-myth, and that Viṣṇusvāmī, as
a matter of fact, was the same person as Vidyāśaṅkara, the guru
of Mādhava and Sāyana (14th cent. CE, Vijayanagaram).33

Such inventions often take place among religious communities in India in
order to fill out numbers or lend authority to new religious movements and
sects. It is possible that Vallabhācārya, who was from the south, or some-
one among his disciples, invented his connection with Viṣṇusvāmin when he
moved north in order to establish the antiquity of his teachings and earn the
respect of the other Vaiṣṇava communities already there. Something similar
happened in the Caitanya tradition in the eighteenth century: a connection
was conjured up with the Madhva tradition, though the communities have
very little in common and are at odds in many ways, in order to fend off
challenges posed by other Vaiṣṇava communities. The same author, Rai
Bahadur Amarnath Roy, wrote another essay criticizing the Caitanya tradi-
tion’s supposed connection with the Madhva tradition.34 So whether there
32ABORI, XVI, 161ff.
33Chakravarti, Chintaharan. “RAI BAHADUR AMARNATH ROY (Jan. 1879 — Jan. 1954).”
Annals of the Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute, vol. 35, no. 1/4, 1954, pp. 291–292.
JSTOR, www.jstor.org/stable/41784963. Accessed 8 Sept. 2021. Of course, without seeing the
article itself, it is hard to tell how good his evidence is. Vidyāśaṅkara was known as Vidyātīrtha
when he was the head of the Śṛṅgeri Maṭh, the primary monastery of the Śaṅkarite system of
monasteries. His dates are given as 1229-1333 CE. He was the tenth Śaṅkarācārya from Ādi-
Śaṅkara of the Śṛṅgeri Maṭha. He is connected with an odd, four-sided sculpture containing
him and his two foremost disciples (Bhāratītīrtha and Vidyāraṇya), images of Brahmā, Viṣṇu,
and Maheśvara, and above those Lakṣmī and Narasiṃha, and on top a Śiva-liṅga. According
to the legend, Vidyātīrtha had himself entombed in a cave to practice yoga for twelve years.
When the chamber was opened his body was gone and in its place was the Śiva-liṅga that was
on top of the sculpture. The Śiva-liṅga became called Vidyāśaṅkara and a temple was erected
for the worship of that image. The Vidyāśaṅkara temple is still active today in Śṛṅgeri.
34Again, Chintaharan Chakravarti’s summary: “His bold view—that the claim of a section
of the Vaiṣṇavas of Bengal to be reckoned as a branch of the Madhvācārya sect was entirely
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ever really was a Rudra-sampradāya founded by Viṣṇusvāmin is uncertain.
It seems likely that Viṣṇusvāmin himself existed and wrote, however, since
Śrīdhara quotes him.

Śrīdharasvāmin as Both Advaitin and Vaiṣṇava
There is another possibility for Śrīdharasvāmin’s affiliation. He could have
been both an Advaitin in the line of Śaṅkara and a Vaiṣṇava. After all,
Śaṅkara himself was from the South Indian community of Nambudi brāh-
maṇas most of whom were and are Vaiṣṇavas. In the works that are most
likely his, he refers to Viṣṇu often and almost never to Śiva. The author
who proposes this idea is the Caitanya Vaiṣṇava savant and polymath Śrī
Rādhāmohana Gosvāmin (last half of the 18th cent. CE) in his commen-
tary on Śrī Jīva’s Tattva-sandarbha (para. 28). Here is what he says about
Śrīdharasvāmin:

Here, this is to be understood. The arguments and scriptural
citations ascertained in the views of great authorities like Śrīd-
harasvāmin and others, all those views he (Śrī Jīva) collected
together and then put forth his own view, but it is clear that the
author (Śrī Jīva) does not belong to the community (sampradāya)
of any of these. In this endeavor, the view of Śaṅkarācārya,
the propounder of māyā, illusion, and worshipper of unqualified
Brahman was neglected because his view is contrary to Śrī Jīva’s
view and the scriptures on bhakti. But, he [Śrī Jīva] deduces
that the views of the Bhāgavata were hidden in his [Śaṅkara’s]
heart also because of his descriptions of such sports as Kṛṣṇa’s
stealing the clothes of the Gopīs and other līlās.35 As a result,
by his thus accepting the pre-dominance of bhakti, a split arose
in the communities of his disciples. Two Advaitin communities
resulted, a “Bhāgavata” branch and a “Smārta” branch.36 Śrīd-
harasvāmin belonged to the Bhāgavata branch. Though, because
of the pre-eminence of Vaikuṇṭhanātha in his commentary on the
Bhāgavata, Śrīdharasvāmin’s comments on the superiority of the

fanciful (vide his paper Śrī Caitanyadeva and the Madhvācārya Sect, JARS [Journal of the Assam
Reseach Society], II. 31)—evoked a good deal of adverse criticism among the members of the
sect; but it was accepted by impartial scholars like Dr. S. K. De who referred to Roy’s paper in
his Vaiṣṇava Faith and Movement (p. 12).” Ibid.
35This is a reference to a poem, Bhaja Govindam, attributed to Śaṅkara. Śrī Jīva refers to this
text and this līlā in his Tattva-sandarbha, para. 23.
36The Bhāgavata branch emphasizes bhakti and the Smārta branch emphasizes knowledge
(jñāna).
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form of Bhagavān and of his bhakti are respected, not all of his
veiws are.37

This view makes a certain amount of sense in that it provides a better
explanation for the Advaita elements in Śrīdharasvāmin’s commentary than
the explanation offered by Śrī Jīva and Baladeva Vidyābhūṣaṇa, which is
more fanciful than plausible. They both claim that Śrīdhara was a Vaiṣṇava
who occasionally used the Advaitic teaching of māyāvāda in order to draw
Advaitins into the realm of bhakti and then convert them to the Vaiṣṇava
faith. Śrī Jīva makes this claim in his Tattva-sandarbha, para. 27. He says
there:

Therefore, in order to determine the highest final beatitude,38
the Bhāgavata is to be deliberated on without contradiction be-
tween its prior and posterior parts. Here, in this book, consisting
of the six sandarbhas [compositions], the statements appearing
in the place of aphorisms (sūtra) are the subject statements, the
statements of the Śrī Bhāgavata. The the commentary on that
[the Bhāgavata], which is like its bhāṣya,39 of Śrīdharasvāmin,
who was a foremost Vaiṣṇava. But his writings are sprinkled
with non-dual statements [Advaita-vāda] meant to immerse the
proponents of the Advaita philosophy, who now pervade the
mid-lands, in the greatness of the Lord. If his writings follow
pure Vaiṣṇava conclusions, then they are cited as is. ...40

37Rādhāmohana Gosvāmin, his commentary on on the Tattva-sandarbha, para. 28:
atredamavadheyam mahānubhāvaśrīdharasvāmiprabhṛtimateṣu yadyuktiśāstranirṇītaṃ tattadeva
mataṃ saṅkalya svamatamāviṣkṛtaṃ na tveteṣāṃ kasyāpi sampradāyāntargato’yaṃ granthakāra
iti darśitam | tatra nirviśeṣabrahmopāsaka-māyāvādi-śrīmacchaṅkarācāryamatamupekṣitaṃ sva-
matabhaktiśāstraviruddhatvāt | kintu tasya hṛdgataṃ nigūḍhaṃ bhāgavatamatamapi gopīvastra-
haraṇavarṇanādidvārā nirṇīya tacchiṣyaparamparāsu bhaktipradhānamatamāśritya sampradāyab-
hedo jāta iti bhāgavataḥ smārtaḥ ityadvaitavādisampradāyadvayam | tatra bhāgavatasampradāyān-
targataḥ śrīdharasvāmī tasya vaikuṇṭhanāthapradhānatayā bhāgavatavyākhyāne’pi tadvyākhyātab-
hagavadrūpatadbhaktiprādhānyamevādṛtaṃ na tu sarvaṃ tanmatam |
38and the means to attain that [Rādhāmohana Gosvāmin]
39i.e., the major or primary commentary on a text, especially on sūtras or aphorisms. In other
words, Śrī Jīva is giving the Bhāgavata the status of a sūtra text like the Vedānata-sūtras, the
Nyāya-sūtras, or the Yoga-sūtras. Sūtra texts are the foundational texts of the various schools of
Indian philosophy. They contain the fundemental teachings of the school expressed as sūtras
or aphorisms, short, pithy statements of doctrine for memorization. These sūtra texts depend
on elaborate commentaries called bhāṣyas for their unpacking and explanation. In the case of
the Bhāgavata, Śrī Jīva takes the commentary of Śrīdharasvāmin to be its bhāṣya, except where
Śrīdhara presents an Advaitin viewpoint meant, not as an actual illumination of the text, but
to attract Advaitins to the bhakti of Lord Kṛṣṇa.
40Śrī Jīva, Tattva-sandarbha, para. 27 [57-58], edited by Dr. Sitanath Goswami. (Calcutta:
Jadavpur University, 1967) tadevaṃ paramaniḥśreyasaniścayāya śrībhāgavatameva paurvā-
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Śrī Baladeva Vidyābhūṣaṇa in his commentary on this paragraph makes
the same claim. He says:

Here is the meaning: Śrīdharasvāmin was a Vaiṣṇava. Never-
theless, sometimes he alludes to māyāvāda in order to cause the
propounders of that view to enter into bhakti for the Lord, using
the method of offering meat on a hook [to catch them and draw
them in]. This is to be understood.41

Rādhāmohana Gosvāmin takes a different path. His explanation—that
Śridharasvāmin was an Advaitin follower of Śaṅkara who yet believed in
the pre-eminent power of bhakti—is much more likely than Śrī Jīva’s belief
that he was a Vaiṣṇava out to trick Advaitins into embracing Vaiṣṇavism by
sprinkling his commentary with non-dualistic treats to draw them in. Un-
derstanding Śrīdhara in Rādhāmohana’s way also draws into question the
belief that bhakti and non-dualism being mutually contradictory cannot co-
exist. It would seem that some sort of co-existence between bhakti (which in
common parlance presupposes a kind of dualism), and non-dualism (which
in common thought nonetheless presupposes a kind of natural dualism), can
be recognized as true if one accepts an over-arching philosophical position
like “inconceivable difference and non-difference (acintya-bhedābheda),” as
the Caitanya tradition does. The fact is that bhakti also implies a kind of
non-dualism, and non-dualism also implies a kind of dualism.42 This is what
Śrī Jīva means by acintya and also what Śrī Śaṅkara before him means by
anirvacanīya, indescribable. Śrī Śaṅkara describes ignorance (ajñāna) as “in-
describable as either real nor unreal” (sadasadbhyām anirvacanīyam). In the
dualism of bhakti there is non-dualism, the oneness required for two things
to be able to relate to each other; and in non-dualism there is dualism, which
paryāvirdhena vicāryate | tatrāsmin sandarbhaṣaṭkātmake granthe sūtrasthānīyamavatārikāvākyaṃ
viṣayavākyaṃ śrībhāgavatavākyam | bhāṣyarūpā tadvyākhyā tu samprati madhyadeśādau vyāp-
tānadvaitavādino nūnaṃ bhagavanmahimānamavagāhituṃ tadvādena karvuritalipīnāṃ para-
mavaiṣṇavānāṃ śrīdharasvāmicaraṇānāṃ śuddhavaiṣṇavasiddhāntānugatā cettarhi yathāvadeva vi-
likhyate |
41Baladeva Vidyābhūṣaṇa, comm. on Tattva-sandarbha of Śrī Jīva, para. 27: ayamarthaḥ,
śrīdharasvāmino vaiṣṇavā eva ... tathāpi kvacit kvacit māyāvādollekhastadvādino bhagavadbhaktau
praveśayituṃ baḍiśāmiṣārpaṇanyāyenaiveti viditamiti
42The problem with uniting these two is largely a problem of language. Aristotle’s law of
non-contradiction, the idea that something cannot both be in a certain way and not be in that
same way at the same time, is a problem created by language which, being human-made, does
not necessarily fit or match reality. This is where the idea of acintya in Śrī Jīva’s label comes
in. We cannot think of or describe something as both white and not white at the same time
and in the same way because language, which is mean to identify and distinguish, would be
rendered meaningless in that case. Which is it? White or not-white? Language is incapable of
communicating something like that, and because we think through language we cannot think
it either. We would want one of those statements to be true, but not both.
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non-dualism defines itself as “not.” Even unity implies the unity of disparate
parts. Ekatva or aikya are no better. They imply the oneness of two or more
distinct things (brahmātmaikya). Thus there is bheda in abheda and abheda in
bheda. To embrace the one and reject the other is a kind of incomplete un-
derstanding. In embracing the one, one simultaneously embraces the other.
How these two fit together, work together, is possibly what we can learn
from Śrīdhara and also from the Bhāgavata itself by taking them seriously
and not devaluing or glossing away their clearly non-dual statements as bait
or trickery.

Śrīnāthacakravartin
One of the earliest Caitanyite interpreters of the Bhāgavata was Śrīnātha
Cakravartin, a direct follower of Śrī Caitanya and a teacher of the great Cai-
tanyite poet Kavikarṇapūra. Here is how the great scholar within the tra-
dition, Haridāsa Dāsa, described Śrīnāthacakravartin in his Śrī Śrī Gauḍīya
Vaiṣṇava Sāhitya:

Śrīnāthacakravartin, the guru of Śrīla Kavikarṇapūra,43 wrote a
commentary on the Bhāgavata called Śrī Caitanya-mata-mañjuṣā
(A Jewel-chest of the Views of Śrī Caitanya). Its auspicious open-
ing verse is this:

To be worshiped is Bhagavān,
the son of the lord of Vraja,
and his land Śrī Vṛndāvana.
Delightful is that form of service
devised by the wives of Vraja.
Scripture is the Bhāgavata,
a flawless means of knowing.
Love divine is humankind’s goal.
Such are the views of Gaura
Mahāprabhu. Therefore, to those

43Kavikarṇapūra quotes in his Alaṅkara-kaustubha, 10th Ray (chapter) the fifth introductory
verse from this commentary as that of his guru:

na vādinigrahaḥ sādhyo na śiṣyānugraho’pi naḥ |
ubhāyitarūpasya manaso hyubhayaṃ matam ||
Neither the defeat of opponents
nor the gracing of disciples is our goal.
A mind that takes the form of both
must indeed be considered divided.
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do we direct our highest respect.44 (1)
He, too, wrote his commentary in the light of Śrīdharasvāmin’s
Bhāvārthadīpikā. This commentary’s distinction is that in it he
establishes Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s supremacy, his eternal form and play, the
pre-eminence of bhakti, divine love (preman) as the one purpose
and the Śrīmad-Bhāgavata as the crown jewel of all means of
knowledge. In his commentarial approach he uses the statements
mostly of the Bhāgavata itself, indicating the text’s self-evident
nature. Sometimes he also takes the help of other Purāṇas. For
this reason he sometimes has to gloss a well-known word mean-
ing in another way by his own skill with the help of grammatical
derivation and such. Thus, from time to time, in order to explain
a word in a bhakti way he has to apply suitable force. In the first
verse [of the Bhāgavata], in explaining the word para (higher,
highest) he has written, “The word para means beyond the per-
ishable and the unperishable, the ultimate person, Śrī Kṛṣṇa. On
him let us meditate. He protects or delivers the universe, [para is
derived from the root of] piparti (√p) with aṇ added after it.”45
He will say,

May your foot extend to us
happiness, you who are Time,
beyond (para) nature and spirit,
the ultimate person. 46

In the word para is the ultimate person (puruṣottama). The ul-
timage person is Śrī Kṛṣṇa. And he himself has said:

Since I am beyond the perishable
and beyond the imperishable, too,

44Śrīnātha Cakravartin, Śrī Caitanya-mata-mañjuṣā, 1.1.1:
ārādhyo bhagavān vrajeśatanayastaddhāma vṛndāvanaṃ
ramyā kācidupāsanā vrajavadhūvargeṇa yā kalpitā|
śāstraṃ bhāgavataṃ pramāṇamamalaṃ premā pumartho mahān
itthaṃ gauramahāprabhormatamatastatrādaro naḥ paraḥ|| 1||

45Here Śrīnāthacakravartin is deriving para in an unusual or forced way so that it means “to
protect” or “to save” instead of “higher” or “highest,” which might lend itself to a non-dual or
impersonal interpretation.
46Bhāg., 11.6.14 (second half):
kālasya te prakṛtipuruṣayoḥ parasya
śaṃ nastanotu caraṇaṃ puruṣottamasya |
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therefore I am known in the world
and in the Veda, too,
as the ultimate person.47

By this, through the agreement of descriptor, it is understood
that Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s form is the one described.
In his commentary on the word nirasta-kuhakam (Bhāg. 1.1.1)
he says, “kuhakam means ’they kill the earth’ (kuṃ pṛthavīṃ gh-
nanti), the demons (kuhanaḥ, daityāḥ), i.e., Kaṃsa and the others.
With the word “removed” (nirasta) it means “the one by whom
the head [Kaṃsa] of the killers of earth was removed” and thus
“the one who removes the burden of the earth.” Or, it means
“him from whom those killers of the earth, who were removed,
gained happiness (kam), that is, liberation,” because Kālanemi
who was killed by Viṣṇu was born in the form of Kaṃsa. In being
killed by someone [besides Śrī Kṛṣṇa] liberation is not obtained.
By being killed by Śrī Kṛṣṇa the power of consciousness is be-
stowed along with it [death]. His [Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s] being a deliverer
is thus well proven.”
Śrīnāthacakravarin does not comment on each chapter or on
each verse. He only comments in those places where he con-
siders Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s superiority to be impinged. In all those places
he has become a firm supporter in establishing Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s ex-
cellence. But, it is sad that in his commentary on the verse,
“Bhagavān Kṛṣṇa, being defeated, carried Śrīdāman,” 48 he has
written, “In the absence of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s defeat and because it is in-
appropriate for him to carry Śrīdāman, Bhagavān Kṛṣṇa [here]
means Stokakṛṣṇa.” This reading is contrary to the view of Śrī
Caitanya.49 In the two manuscripts (one in the Śrī Govinda-
granthāgare [Govinda’s Library] in Jayapur and one in Śrīyukta
Rasikamohana Vidyābhūṣaṇa’s library) that I have seen I have
been disappointed to find this reading in both.50

47BhG., 15.18:
yasmāt kṣaramatīto’hamakṣarādapi cottamaḥ |
ato’smi loke vede ca prathitaḥ puruṣottamo ||

48Bhāg. 10.18.24: uvāha Kṛṣṇo bhagavān śrīdāmānaṃ parājitaḥ
49I do not know how Haridāsa Dāsa Bābā knows this unless he, too, has mistaken the views
of the Gosvāmins for the views of Śrī Caitanya.
50This reading does not appear to be in the Purīdāsa edition of the text which is apparently
based on the same two manuscripts that Haridāsa Dāsa Bābā examined. Chapter 18 of the 10th
Skandha is completely absent. One concludes that Purīdāsa left it out intentionally. Perhaps
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In his commentary on Bhāg. 11.12.8 it appears that he has
written a book on literary criticism entitled Rasa-bhakti-candrikā
(Moonlight on the Bhakti as Aesthetic Rapture). I don’t believe he
had seen the Bhakti-rasāmṛta-sindhu or the Ujjvala-nīlamaṇi [both
of Śrī Rūpa Gosvāmin]. At the end of his commentary are the
following verses:

A discussion between the Lord
and Brahmā and between Brahmā
and Nārada, later between
Nārada and Vyāsa, and then
between Vyāsa and his son,51 (1)
later between Śuka and
Parīkṣit, and finally between
Sūta and Śaunaka. Six
conversations in all
the Bhāgavata are strung
together by Vyasa.52 (2)
From the excellence of Kṛṣṇa
may Kṛṣṇa’s clever bhaktas
with skillfulness and eagerness
reflect on this treasure chest
of jewels of Caitanya’s views.53 (3)
The Treasure Chest of Caitanya’s Views
is even more charming than nectar.
Let those with taste from those impressions54

he took Śrīnāthacakravarin’s request that “any flaw somewhere here, from error or weakness
of knowledge, let the wise, who are greedy for the rapture of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, correct.” (Final verse
6. See below)
51Śrīnāthacakravartin, Śrī Caitanya-mata-mañjuṣā,
bhagavadbrahmaṇo vādo brahmanāradayoratha |
nāradavyāsayoḥ paścād vyāsatatputrayoratha || 1 ||

52ibid.,
śukottareyayoḥ paścāt sūtaśaunakayoriti |
ṣaṭ saṃvādā bhāgavate sarve vyāsena gumphitāḥ || 2 ||

53ibid.,
kṛṣṇotkarṣat kṛṣṇabhaktairvijñaiḥ kauśalakautukāt |
caitanyamataratnasya mañjuṣeyaṃ vicāryatām || 3 ||

54Vāsanā, mental impressions left in the mind from powerful previous experiences. The seeds
of rasa experience.
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open up this book and reflect.55 (4)
In presenting my conclusions
others’ conclusions are denied.
If, in this, any offense should
occur, Kṛṣṇa will remove it.56
Any flaw somewhere here,
from error or weakness
of knowledge, let the wise
who are greedy for the rapture
of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, correct.57 (6)
May there be victory for
the Treasure Chest of Caitanya’s
Views, which is heavier with the
excellence of Kṛṣṇa, a resort
of the Bhāgavata, written
by the paṇḍita Śrīnātha.58 (7)

Śrīnāthacakravartin’s views and those of his prolific disciple, Kavi Karṇa-
pūra, were more or less overshadowed by the more extensive and perhaps
more sophisticated works of the Gosvāmins of Vṛndāvana (especially Sanā-
tana, Rūpa, and Śrī Jīva). Nevertheless. they represent an early, indepen-
dent effort to express the philosophy, beliefs, and perceptions of Śrī Caitanya
that developed among his early Bengali followers with whom he was closest
during his years in Navadvīpa, and to a lesser degree during his years in Purī.
The views found here may represent a more accurate account of the views
of Śrī Caitanya and perhaps a direction not taken by the main current of
55ibid.,
caitanyamatamañjuṣā pīyūṣādapi mañjulā |
tadvāsanaiḥ sahṛdayairudghāṭyeyaṃ vicāryatām || 4 ||

56ibid.,
svasiddhāntaprakaṭane parasiddhāntabādhanaṃ |
atra yadyaparādhaḥ syāt śrīkṛṣṇastaṃ hariṣyati || 5||

57ibid.,
bhramāj jñānasya daurvalyād yadatra kvāpi dūṣaṇaṃ |
tacchodhayantu sudhiyaḥ śrīkṛṣṇarasalampaṭāḥ || 6 ||

58ibid.,
śrīnāthapaṇḍitakṛtā kṛṣṇotkarṣagarīyasī |
caitanyamatamañjuṣā jīyād bhāgavatāśrayā || 7 ||

Here ends Haridāsa Dāsa Bābā’s account of Śrīnāthacakravartin in his Śrī Śrī Gauḍīya Vaiṣṇava
Sāhitya, 2.110-111.
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the Caitanya tradition. Nevertheless, the works of Śrīnāthacakravartin and
Kavi Karṇapūra are accepted in the tradition as authentic efforts to express
in words and through scriptural authority the divine manifestations and sa-
cred analogies they perceived in the life and teachings of Śrī Caitanya. The
differences between the works of Śrīnāthacakravartin and Kavi Karṇapūra
and the works of the Vṛndāvana Gosvāmins have rarely been examined care-
fully. It has generally been assumed that they are one and the same. Such
assumptions need to be tested. At any rate, Śrīnāthacakravartin’s work is an
important historical expression of the early views circulating in the original
and sometimes neglected community of the followers of Śrī Caitanya.



Part I

First Branch (पथमकधः)

1





Chapter 1: The Questions of
the Seers (ऋिषपनः)
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शीधरवािमकृतभावाथ र्दीिपका
शीगणशेाय नमः ॥

शीगोपालकृणाय नमः ॥
ओ ंनमः परमहंसावािदतचरणकमलिचमकरदाय

भतजनमानसिनवासाय
शीरामचाय॥

वागीशा यय वदन े लमीय र्य च वक्षिस।
ययाते हृदये सिंवतं निृंसहं भज॥े १॥
िववसग र्िवसगा र्िदनवलक्षणलिक्षतम ।्
शीकृणायं परं धाम जगधाम ननाम तत ॥् २॥
माधवोमाधवावीशौ सव र्िसिधिवधाियनौ।
वदे परपरामानौ परपरनिुतिपयौ॥ ३॥
सदायानरुोधने पौवा र्पया र्नसुारतः।
शीभागवतभावाथ र्दीिपकेयं पतयत॥े ४॥

śrīdharasvāmikṛtabhāvārthadīpikā
śrīgaṇeśāya namaḥ ||

śrīgopālakṛṣṇāya namaḥ ||
oṃ namaḥ paramahaṃsāsvāditacaraṇakamalacinmakarandāya

bhaktajanamānasanivāsāya
śrīrāmacandrāya||

vāgīśā yasya vadane lakṣmīryasya ca vakṣasi|
yasyāste hṛdaye saṃvittaṃ nṛsiṃhaṃ bhaje|| 1||
viśvasargavisargādinavalakṣaṇalakṣitam |
śrīkṛṣṇākhyaṃ paraṃ dhāma jagaddhāma nanāma tat || 2||
mādhavomādhavāvīśau sarvasiddhividhāyinau|
vande parasparātmānau parasparanutipriyau|| 3||
sampradāyānurodhena paurvāparyānusārataḥ|
śrībhāgavatabhāvārthadīpikeyaṃ pratanyate|| 4||
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Śrīdharasvāmin’s
Lamplight on the Innate Meaning

(Bhāvārtha-dīpikā)
I bow to Śrī Gaṇeśa!

I bow to Śrī Gopālakṛṣṇa!
Oṃ! I bow to Śrī Rāmacandra,
home of the desires of the bhaktas,

the spiritual nectar of whose lotus-like feet
is relished by the highest geese [renunciants]!

I worship Nṛsiṃha,
in whose mouth is Sarasvatī,
on whose chest is Lakṣmī,
and in whose heart is pure awareness. (1)
I bow to the home of the universe,
the highest abode called Śrī Kṛṣṇa,
who is defined by the nine traits
beginning with the creation
and discharge of the world. (2)
I praise the two gods,
Mādhava and Umādhava (Śiva),
who bestow all forms of success,
who are the very selves of each other,
who love to bow to one another. (3)
In compliance with my community
and following the proper sequence,
this Lamp on the Intended Meaning
of the Śrī Bhāgavata is composed. (4)
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वाहं मदमितः ेवदं मथनं क्षीरवािरधःे।
िंक तत परमाणवुै यत मजित मदरः॥ ५॥
मकंू करोित वाचालं पगुं लघयते िगिरम ।्
यृकपा तमहं वदे परमानदमाधवम ॥् ६॥
शीभागवतािभधः सरुतरुताराकरः सजिनः
कधैवा र्दशिभततः पिवलसभालवालोदयः।
वािंतशिशतं च यय िवलसछाखाः सहसाण्यलं
पणा र्यटदशेटदो ऽितसलुभो वव र्ित सवोपिर॥ ७॥

शीनाथचकवितकृतचतैयमतमजषूा
आरायो भगवान व्जशेतनयतधाम वृदावनं
रया कािचदुपासना वजवधवूगेण या किपता।
शां भागवतं पमाणममलं पमेा पमुथो महान ्
इथं गौरमहापभोम र्तमतततादरो नः परः॥ १॥
शीकृणचतैयमतानसुािर यिकिचदिमनसमजसवम ।्
तिमन स्माधाविप शितहीनः शीनाथनामा िवदधाित किचत ॥् २॥

kvāhaṃ mandamatiḥ kvedaṃ manthanaṃ kṣīravāridheḥ|
kiṃ tatra paramāṇurvai yatra majjati mandaraḥ|| 5||
mūkaṃ karoti vācālaṃ paṅguṃ laṅghayate girim |
yatkṛpā tamahaṃ vande paramānandamādhavam || 6||
śrībhāgavatābhidhaḥ suratarustārāṅkuraḥ sajjaniḥ
skandhairdvādaśabhistataḥ pravilasadbhaktyālavālodayaḥ|
dvātriṃśattriśataṃ ca yasya vilasacchākhāḥ sahasrāṇyalaṃ
parṇānyaṣṭadaśeṣṭado 'tisulabho varvarti sarvopari|| 7||

śrīnāthacakravartikṛtacaitanyamatamañjūṣā
ārādhyo bhagavān vrajeśatanayastaddhāma vṛndāvanaṃ
ramyā kācidupāsanā vrajavadhūvargeṇa yā kalpitā|
śāstraṃ bhāgavataṃ pramāṇamamalaṃ premā pumartho mahān
itthaṃ gauramahāprabhormatamatastatrādaro naḥ paraḥ|| 1||
śrīkṛṣṇacaitanyamatānusāri yatkiñcidasminasamañjasatvam |
tasmin samādhāvapi śaktihīnaḥ śrīnāthanāmā vidadhāti kaścit || 2||
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Where is dull-witted me
and where this churning
of the ocean of milk?
Can an atom stay afloat
where Mount Mandara has sunk? (5)
It makes the dumb vociferous
and the lame cross over mountains,
his compassion does; him do I praise,
Mādhava of the highest bliss.1 (6)
The divine tree called the Śrī Bhāgavata,
sprouted of salvation and born of the truth,
with trunks twelve and rising from a basin of shining bhakti,
with three hundred and thirty-two glowing branches,
eighteen thousands leaves, a bestower of wishes,
very easy to reach, shines brightly above all others. (7)

Śrīnātha Cakravartin’s
Jewel-box of Caitanya’s Views

(Caitanya-mata-mañjūṣā)
Bhagavān is to be worshiped,
that son of the Lord of Vraja,
and, too, his land Vṛndāvana.
Delightful is that form of service
devised by the wives of Vraja.
Scripture is the Bhāgavata,
a flawless means of knowing;
divine love is the great goal of humankind.
Such is the view
of Gaura Mahāprabhu.
Therefore towards it
goes our highest respect. (1)
Whatever is unsound in this,
while following the view of Śrī Kṛṣṇacaitanya,
has been produced by someone named Śrīnātha
who has not the power to resolve it. (2)

1This is also a praise of Śrīdhara’s gurudeva, Paramānanda.
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उपकमे चायपुसहंृतौ च
कृणपकषो ऽत मया िनरूयः।
क्षमवमुचमै र्म बायमतेन ्
नमो नमो बमिवदां विरठाः॥ ३॥
शीधरवािमपादानां जीयाभावाथ र्दीिपका।
आलोकेन यदीयने सव र्ः पथा िवलोयत॥े ४॥
न वािदिनगहः सायो न िशयानगुहो ऽिप नः।
उभयाियतरूपय मनसो यभुयं मतम ॥् ५॥
परापरवं शीकृणे िनयिवगहलीलता।
पाधायं भगवभेतः पिेन तफलरूपता॥ ६॥
पमेाकारा विृतरवे भेतवकेामतालिभ।
गोपीषूतमभितवं रुिमणीपभिृतविप॥ ७॥
शें सव र्परुाणेयः विमन भ्ागवतािभध।े
इित शीकृणचतैयचय मतमुतमम ॥् ८॥

upakrame cāpyupasaṃhṛtau ca
kṛṣṇaprakarṣo 'tra mayā nirūpyaḥ|
kṣamadhvamuccairmama bālyametan
namo namo brahmavidāṃ variṣṭhāḥ|| 3||
śrīdharasvāmipādānāṃ jīyādbhāvārthadīpikā|
ālokena yadīyena sarvaḥ panthā vilokyate|| 4||
na vādinigrahaḥ sādhyo na śiṣyānugraho 'pi naḥ|
ubhayāyitarūpasya manaso hyubhayaṃ matam || 5||
parātparatvaṃ śrīkṛṣṇe nityavigrahalīlatā|
prādhānyaṃ bhagavadbhakteḥ premni tatphalarūpatā|| 6||
premākārā vṛttireva bhakteṣvekātmatālabhi|
gopīṣūttamabhaktitvaṃ rukmiṇīprabhṛtiṣvapi|| 7||
śreṣṭhyaṃ sarvapurāṇebhyaḥ svasmin bhāgavatābhidhe|
iti śrīkṛṣṇacaitanyacandrasya matamuttamam || 8||
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In the beginning and in the end,
I have here described
the superiority of Kṛṣṇa.
Please forgive my extreme immaturity!
I bow, I bow, o Best Knowers of Brahman! (3)
May the Lamp of Intended Meaning
of Śrīdharasvāmipāda,
reign supreme by the light of which
the whole path becomes visible! (4)
Neither the defeat of opponents
nor the gracing of disciples is our goal.
A mind that takes the form of both
must indeed be considered divided. (5)
Kṛṣṇa is best of the best,
his form and sport everlasting.
Bhakti for the Lord is foremost
and divine love its ripened fruit. (6)
The function itself in the form of prema
reaches in bhaktas oneness of self.
The highest bhakti is in the cowherd women
as well as in Rukmiṇī and the rest. (7)
Superiority over all the Purāṇas
resides in his own called the Bhāgavata.
This is the highest view
of Śrī Kṛṣṇacaitanya Candra. (8)
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अतवै नः परा शधा परा नसैिगकी रितः।
इदं भागवतं नाम परुाणं बमसिमतम ॥् ९॥
सवर्वदेिेतहासानां सारं सारं समृुधतम ।्
कलौ नटदृशामषे परुाणाको ऽधनुोिदतः॥ १०॥
इयािदवचनरैत वतःपामाण्यसचूकैः।
शुयतरपरुाणायःै सवंादाथं कृतो गहः॥ ११॥
उपकमोपसहंारतापया र्थ र्य सगतौ।
पिसधाथो ऽययथवै यायातयः वकौशलःै॥ १२॥
तामाण्याथ र्मयवै वचनातरसगंहः।
शीमखुाभोजगीतायाः सेूतचेटपिवगहः॥ १३॥
पणूं बम परं बम परमं बम च विचत ।्
नरः पमुावासदुवेः परः परुुष इयिप॥ १४॥
ईशचापीवरचवै भमूा च भगवािनह।
अधोक्षजो हृषीकेशः विचनारायणो ऽिप च।
नामायतेािन िवणुच कृणाथा र्यत केवलम ॥् १५॥

atraiva naḥ parā śraddhā parā naisargikī ratiḥ|
idaṃ bhāgavataṃ nāma purāṇaṃ brahmasammitam || 9||
sarvavedetihāsānāṃ sāraṃ sāraṃ samuddhṛtam |
kalau naṣṭadṛśāmeṣa purāṇārko 'dhunoditaḥ|| 10||
ityādivacanairatra svataḥprāmāṇyasūcakaiḥ|
śrutyantarapurāṇādyaiḥ saṃvādārthaṃ kṛto grahaḥ|| 11||
upakramopasaṃhāratātparyārthasya saṅgatau|
prasiddhārtho 'pyanyathaiva vyākhyātavyaḥ svakauśalaiḥ|| 12||
tatprāmāṇyārthamasyaiva vacanāntarasaṃgrahaḥ|
śrīmukhāmbhojagītāyāḥ sūkteśceṣṭapravigrahaḥ|| 13||
pūrṇaṃ brahma paraṃ brahma paramaṃ brahma ca kvacit |
naraḥ pumānvāsudevaḥ paraḥ puruṣa ityapi|| 14||
īśaścāpīśvaraścaiva bhūmā ca bhagavāniha|
adhokṣajo hṛṣīkeśaḥ kvacinnārāyaṇo 'pi ca|
nāmānyetāni viṣṇuśca kṛṣṇārthānyatra kevalam || 15||
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In that is our highest faith
and to that our highest attraction.
“This Purāṇa named Bhāgavata
is equal to Brahman”2 (9)
“The essence of the essence is drawn
from the Vedas and histories.”3
“In Kali for those who’ve lost their sight
this Purāṇa has now arisen.”4 (10)
Because of these and other statements
indicating its self-evidential nature,
citation from other śrutis and Purāṇas
is done only for the sake of concurrence. (11)
For reaching agreement in the opening,
conclusion, and intended meaning,
even the accepted meaning
must be explained by one’s own skillfulness. (12)
Other statements of this very work
are gathered to give authenticity to that,
along with the agreeable dividing up
of the well-spoken song of the blessed lotus lips.5 (13)
Full Brahman, Superior Brahman,
and sometimes Supreme Brahman,
Man, Male, Vāsudeva and Superior Male, too,
Lord6 and God,7 The Whole8 and here Bhagavān
Beneath Sense Perception,9 Lord of the Senses10
and sometimes Nārāyaṇa,11 too,
those names and Viṣṇu as well
only refer to Kṛṣṇa here. (14-15)

2Bhāg. 1.3.40.
3ibid., 1.3.41
4ibid., 1.3.43.
5That is, proof texts are also taken from the well-spoken Song of the Lord, the Bhagavad-gītā.
6Īśa.
7Īśvara
8Bhūman.
9Adhokṣaja.
10Hṛṣīkeśa.
11He who rests in the waters.
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जमायय यतो ऽवयािदतरतचाथेविभज्ञः वराट ्
तने े बम हृदा य आिदकवये मुयित यसरूयः।
तजेोवािरमदृां यथा िविनमयो यत ितसगो ऽमषृा
धाना वने सदा िनरतकुहकं सयं परं धीमिह॥ १॥

janmādyasya yato 'nvayāditarataścārtheṣvabhijñaḥ svarāṭ
tene brahma hṛdā ya ādikavaye muhyanti yatsūrayaḥ|
tejovārimṛdāṃ yathā vinimayo yatra trisargo 'mṛṣā
dhāmnā svena sadā nirastakuhakaṃ satyaṃ paraṃ dhīmahi|| 1||
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Let us meditate12 on
the highest truth from whom comes
the birth, and so forth13 of this,14
both directly and indirectly,
who is fully aware of [all] objects,
who is independent,
who taught, through his heart, the sacred word
to the first poet, about whom
even the learned are confused,
in whom the triple creation15
is not false like in the exchange
of fire, water, and earth for one another,
and who through his own splendor16
is always free of deception. (1)

12The verbal form used here (dhīmahi) is an optative form of the root√dhā (“to place or give,”
in this case “to place one’s mind on”) and it is in the first person plural (“we”). The optative
mode expresses wish or desire and can often be translated as an entreaty or mild imperative,
using English forms like ”let us ... ” or “may we ...” The plural number is odd here. Śrīdhara
says the plural number is used here because the author includes his disciples in his imperative.
The idea that because of the use of this one word dhīmahi this first verse of the Bhāgavata is
somehow related to the well known Sūrya or Brahma gāyatrī verse of the Ṛg Veda (3.62.10) is
more than a little farfetched. Apart from the use of this one word, there is no other connection
between this verse and that gāyatrī verse. It is not in the gāyatrī meter, nor is there any other
connection between the words of this or that verse. Attempts to draw connections by various
commentators are extremely artificial. Besides, Śrīdhara says that that form of the optative, the
middle form (ātmanepada), is used primarily to fill out the meter. The correct form according
to Śrīdhara is dhyāyema. A more important and intentional connection can be found between
this verse and the Brahma-sūtras, one of the sūtras of which (janmādyasya yataḥ 1.1.2) forms
the opening few words of this verse. It is doubtless the reason why to many in the Caitanya
tradition the Bhāgavata is regarded as the authoritative commentary on the Brahma-sūtras. In
addition, it places the composition of this verse at least after the composition of the Brahma-
sūtras. This means according to Nakamura after 400-450 C.E. which is the earliest limit for
the composition of the Brahma-sūtras as we now have it. Some portions of the work may have
been in existence much earlier than that, however, perhaps dating from a period before the
Christian era. (Hajime Nakamura, A History of Early Vedānta Philosophy, 436)
13ie., the maintenance, and destruction
14this universe
15ie., made of the three guṇa or threads
16Dhāman can also mean residence or abode. If taken so, it would mean “who along with his
own abode is always free of deception.”
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शीधरः
अथ नानापरुाणशापबधिैचतपसितमलभमानतत ततापिरतुयनारदोपदशेतः शीमभगवगणुानवु

ण र्नपधान ं भागवतशां पािरसवुेदयासतयहूिनवृािदिसधये तितपायपरदवेतानुमरणलक्षणं म
गलमाचरित जमाययिेत । परं परमेवरं धीमिह। यायतिेलिङ छादसम ्। यायमेेयथ र्ः । बहुवचनं
िशयािभपायम ।् तमवे वरूपतटथलक्षणायामपुलक्षयित। तत वरूपलक्षणं सयिमित । सयवे हतेःु
। यत यिमन ब्मिण तयाणां मायागणुानां तमोरजःसानां सगो भतूिेयदवेतारूपो ऽमषृा सयः। य
सयतया िमयासगो ऽिप सयवत प्तीयत े तं परं सयिमयथ र्ः। अत दृटातः तजेोवािरमदृां यथा िविनमय
इित। िविनमयो यययो ऽयिमनयावभासः। स यथा ऽिधठानसतया सवतीयत इयथ र्ः। तत तजेिस
वािरबिुधम र्रीिचतोय े पिसधा। मिृद काचादौ वािरबिुधवा र्िरिण च काचािदबिुधिरयािद यथायथमूयम ।् यवा
तयवै परमाथ र्सयवपितपादनाय तिदतरय िमयावमुतम ्। यत मषृवैायं ितसगो न वततुः सिनित।
यतेयनने पतीतमपुािधसबंधं वारयित। वनेवै धाना महसा िनरतं कुहकं कपटं मायालक्षणं यिंमतम ।्

śrīdharaḥ
atha nānāpurāṇaśāstraprabandhaiścittaprasattimalabhamānastatra tatrāpa-

rituṣyannāradopadeśataḥ śrīmadbhagavadguṇānuvarṇanapradhānaṃ bhāgava-
taśāstraṃ prāripsurvedavyāsastatpratyūhanivṛttyādisiddhaye tatpratipādyapara-
devatānusmaraṇalakṣaṇaṃ maṅgalamācarati janmādyasyeti | paraṃ parame-
śvaraṃ dhīmahi| dhyāyaterliṅi chāndasam | dhyāyemetyarthaḥ | bahuvacanaṃ
śiṣyābhiprāyam | tameva svarūpataṭasthalakṣaṇābhyāmupalakṣayati| tatra sva-
rūpalakṣaṇaṃ satyamiti | satyatve hetuḥ | yatra yasmin brahmaṇi trayāṇāṃ
māyāguṇānāṃ tamorajaḥsattvānāṃ sargo bhūtendriyadevatārūpo 'mṛṣā satyaḥ|
yatsatyatayā mithyāsargo 'pi satyavat pratīyate taṃ paraṃ satyamityarthaḥ| a-
tra dṛṣṭāntaḥ tejovārimṛdāṃ yathā vinimaya iti| vinimayo vyatyayo 'nyasminna-
nyāvabhāsaḥ| sa yathā 'dhiṣṭhānasattayā sadvatpratīyata ityarthaḥ| tatra tejasi
vāribuddhirmarīcitoye prasiddhā| mṛdi kācādau vāribuddhirvāriṇi ca kācādibu-
ddhirityādi yathāyathamūhyam | yadvā tasyaiva paramārthasatyatvapratipāda-
nāya taditarasya mithyātvamuktam | yatra mṛṣaivāyaṃ trisargo na vastutaḥ
sanniti| yatretyanena pratītamupādhisaṃbandhaṃ vārayati| svenaiva dhāmnā
mahasā nirastaṃ kuhakaṃ kapaṭaṃ māyālakṣaṇaṃ yasmiṃstam |
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Śrīdhara:
Now, with his mind in a state of clarity by means of the many Purāṇas

and scriptural works, and yet not feeling satisfied by those, Vedavyāsa—
wishing in accordance with the advice of Nārada to undertake the Bhāgavata
scripture, a work describing the qualities of Śrī Bhagavān—performs an act
of auspiciousness.17 With the words janmādyasya he begins a verse which
is characterized by remembering the highest deity who is to be established
by that work. [He writes this] in order to overcome obstacles and so forth.
Param means the Supreme Lord (parameśvara). Let us meditate on the

Supreme Lord. The liṅ form of the verb dhyai (to meditate) is used for the
meter. The form should be dhyāyema, “let us meditate.” The plural is in-
tended to include the author’s disciples. He characterizes that Supreme Lord
by his essential (svarūpa) and marginal traits (taṭastha-lakṣaṇa).18 Among
them, the essential trait is real (satya). The reason for his being real is that
in him, in Brahman, the creation of the three threads of māyā, namely opac-
ity, translucency, and clarity, which have the form of elements, senses, and
deities [respectively], is not false; that is, it is real. He by the reality of
whom even the false creation is perceived as real is the supreme real. This
is the meaning.
Here there is an example: “as in the substitution of fire, water, and

earth.” Substitution means transposition, the appearance of one thing in
another. For example, something is perceived as real through the reality of
its substratum. In particular, the perception of water in fire is well known in
case of the water of a mirage. In earth in the form of glass and so forth there
is the perception of water and in water there is the perception of glass. Thus
is it to be suitably understood. Or, in order to establish only him as having
supreme reality, what is other than him is said to be false. “In whom this
tri-creation is unreal since it is not truly existing.” By the word yatra, then,
he excludes the perceived relationship [of the Supreme Lord] with an ad-
junct quality (upādhi). He is the one in whom deceit, charactized by māyā,
is removed by his own dhāman, might or power.

17Maṅgalācaraṇa means an act meant to bring about an auspicious result. In most cases this
means the composition of a verse that praises the preferred god or goddess of the author and
asks for the blessing of that deity for the successful completion of a work or undertaking.
18A marginal or taṭastha trait is one that, while not coexisting with the thing it characterizes,
serves to distinguish that thing from other things. (Bhāratīya Darśana Koṣa, vol. 3, part 1, 61.)
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तटथलक्षणमाह जमादीित । अय िववय जमिथितभगा यतो भवित तं धीम
हीित । तत हतेःु। अवयािदतरतच । अथेवाकाशािदकायेष ुपरमेवरय सदूपणेावयाद
कायेयचखपुपािदयतितरकेात ।् यवा अवयशदनेानवुिृतः । इतरशदनेयाविृतः
। अनवुृतवासदूपं बम कारणं मृसवुणा र्िदवत ।् यावृतवािववं कायं घटकुण्डलािदवद ्
इयथ र्ः। यवा सावयववादवययितरकेायां यदय जमािद तततो भवतीित सबंधः ।
तथा च शिुतः यतो वा इमािन भतूािन जायते । यने जातािन जीवित । ययिभसं
िवशतीयाया । मिृतच

यतः सवा र्िण भतूािन भवािदयगुागम।े
यिंमच पलयं याित पनुरवे यगुक्षये ॥

इयाया।
तिह िंक पधान ंजगकारणवायेमिभपतें नेयाह ।अिभज्ञो यतम ।् स ईक्षतलोकान ्

न ु सजृा इित । स इमांलोकानसजृत इित शतुःे । ईक्षतनेा र्शदिमित यायाच। तिह िंक
जीवो ययेः यानेयाह । वराट ्वनेवै राजते यतम ।् वतःिसधज्ञानिमयथ र्ः । तिह
िंक बमा ययेः िहरण्यगभ र्ः समवत र्ताग े भतूय जातः पितरके आसीिदित शतुःे। नेयाह
तने इित । आिदकवये बमणे ऽिप बम चदें यतने े पकािशतवान ।्

taṭasthalakṣaṇamāha janmādīti | asya viśvasya janmasthitibhaṅgā yato bha-
vanti taṃ dhīmahīti | tatra hetuḥ| anvayāditarataśca | artheṣvākāśādikāryeṣu
parameśvarasya sadrūpeṇānvayādakāryebhyaśca khapuṣpādibhyastadvyatirekāt
| yadvā anvayaśabdenānuvṛttiḥ | itaraśabdena vyāvṛttiḥ | anuvṛttatvātsadrūpaṃ
brahma kāraṇaṃ mṛtsuvarṇādivat | vyāvṛttatvādviśvaṃ kāryaṃ ghaṭakuṇḍalā-
divad ityarthaḥ| yadvā sāvayavatvādanvayavyatirekābhyāṃ yadasya janmādi
tattato bhavatīti saṃbandhaḥ | tathā ca śrutiḥ yato vā imāni bhūtāni jāyante |
yena jātāni jīvanti | yatprayantyabhisaṃviśantītyādyā | smṛtiśca

yataḥ sarvāṇi bhūtāni bhavantyādiyugāgame|
yasmiṃśca pralayaṃ yānti punareva yugakṣaye ||

ityādyā|
tarhi kiṃ pradhānaṃ jagatkāraṇatvāddhyeyamabhipretaṃ netyāha | abhijño

yastam | sa īkṣata lokān nu sṛjā iti | sa imāṃllokānasṛjata iti śruteḥ | īkṣaternā-
śabdamiti nyāyācca| tarhi kiṃ jīvo dhyeyaḥ syānnetyāha | svarāṭ svenaiva rājate
yastam | svataḥsiddhajñānamityarthaḥ | tarhi kiṃ brahmā dhyeyaḥ hiraṇyaga-
rbhaḥ samavartatāgre bhūtasya jātaḥ patireka āsīditi śruteḥ| netyāha tena iti |
ādikavaye brahmaṇe 'pi brahma cedaṃ yastene prakāśitavān |
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He conveys the marginal characteristic with “fromwhom comes the birth
....” From whom comes the birth, the abiding, and the breaking of this
world, let us meditate on him. The reason for that: because of his connec-
tion and disconnection. Because of the connection, through the Supreme
Lord’s being-form (sad-rūpa), with existing things such as space, and so
forth, and because of his disconnection from unreal things like sky flowers
and so forth. Or, connection means following after (anuvṛtti) and discon-
nection means separating from (vyāvṛtti). Because it is followed after, the
being-form, Brahman, is a cause like earth, gold and so forth. Because it
is separated from [its cause], the world is an effect like pots, rings and so
forth. Or, because of having parts, the birth and so forth of this [world]
comes from that [being-form], both directly and indirectly. Such is their
relationship. And so says revelation (śruti):

Or, from whom these beings are born, by whom, once born, they
survive, and to whom they go and enter into.19

And tradition (smṛti):
From whom all beings are born
at the coming of the first age
and into whom they go once more
to their destruction at the end of the age.20

Then, is primordial matter (pradhāna) meant to be meditated on because
it is a cause of the universe? To this he [the author] says: no. One who
is conscious (abhijña) is to be meditated on; thus it is said in revelation:
“he gazed and [thought] ‘I will create the worlds,’”21 and “he created these
worlds.”22 And also from argument: “because of [the statement in reve-
lation] ‘he sees,’ it [the cause] is not [primordial matter]; it [primordial
matter, pradhāna] is not found in revelation.”23 Then, should the living be-
ing (jīva) be meditated on? No. He says: “the independent (svarāṭ) one,
one who shines on his own—which means one whose knowledge is self-
accomplished.” Then, is Brahmā to be meditated on, since it says in reve-
lation: “the golden embryo (hiraṇya-garbha) arose in the beginning; being
born, he was the one lord of the existent”?24 No. He says: [meditate on]
the one who extended, that is, revealed, this sacred word to the first poet
(creator), Brahmā.
19Taittirīya U., 3.1.
20Mahābhārata., 13.135.11.
21Aitareya U., 1.1.1.
22ibid., 1.1.2.
23Brahma-sūtra, 1.1.5.
24Ṛg Veda, 10.121.1.
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यो बमाणं िवदधाित पवूं यो व ै वदेांच पिहणोित तम।ै
तं ह दवेमामबिुधपकाशं ममुकु्षवुै शरणमहं पपय॥े

इित शतुःे।
नन ु बमणो अयतो वदेाययनमपिसधम ।् सयम त्त ु हृदा मनसवै तने े िवततृवान ्

। अनने बिुधविृतपवत र्कवने गाययथोऽिप दिशतः । वयित िह
पचोिदता यने परुा सरवती
िवतवता ऽजय सतीं मिृंत हृिद ।
वलक्षणा पादुराभिूकलायतः
स मे ऋषीणामषृभः पसीदताम ॥् इित ।

नन ुबमा वयमवे सुतपितबुधयायने वदेमपुलभतां नेयाह । ययिमन ब्मिण सरूयो
मुयित । तमामणो ऽिप पराधीनज्ञानवातःिसधज्ञानः परमेवर एव जगकारणम ्
। अतएव सयो ऽसतः सतापदवाच परमाथ र्सयवने सवर्ज्ञवने च िनरतकुहकतम ।्
धीमहीित गायया पारभणे च गाययायबमिवयारूपमतेपरुाणिमित दिशतम ।् यथो
ंत मपरुाण े

yo brahmāṇaṃ vidadhāti pūrvaṃ yo vai vedāṃśca prahiṇoti tasmai|
taṃ ha devamātmabuddhiprakāśaṃmumukṣurvai śaraṇamahaṃ pra-
padye||

iti śruteḥ|
nanu brahmaṇo anyato vedādhyayanamaprasiddham | satyam tattu hṛdā

manasaiva tene vistṛtavān | anena buddhivṛttipravartakatvena gāyatryartho'pi
darśitaḥ | vakṣyati hi

pracoditā yena purā sarasvatī
vitanvatā 'jasya satīṃ smṛtiṃ hṛdi |
svalakṣaṇā prādurābhūtkilāsyataḥ
sa me ṛṣīṇāmṛṣabhaḥ prasīdatām || iti |

nanu brahmā svayameva suptapratibuddhanyāyena vedamupalabhatāṃ ne-
tyāha | yadyasmin brahmaṇi sūrayo muhyanti | tasmādbrahmaṇo 'pi parādhī-
najñānatvātsvataḥsiddhajñānaḥ parameśvara eva jagatkāraṇam | ataeva satyo
'sataḥ sattāpradatvācca paramārthasatyatvena sarvajñatvena ca nirastakuhaka-
stam | dhīmahīti gāyatryā prārambheṇa ca gāyatryākhyabrahmavidyārūpame-
tatpurāṇamiti darśitam | yathoktaṃ matsyapurāṇe
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As revelation says:
I, wishing for liberation,
take shelter in that God,
who reveals awareness of the self,
who created Brahmā previously
and gave him the Vedas.25

Now, Brahmā’s learning the Vedas from someone other than himself is
unheard of. True, therefore [the author says] he stretches it, that is, expands
upon it through his [Brahmā’s] heart, that is, through his mind. By this—
that is, by [his] being an initiator of objects of cognition—the meaning of
the gāyatrī, too, is shown. He will say later:

Impelled by whom previously
Sarasvatī placed true
recollection (smṛti) in the heart
of the unborn one [Brahmā] and indeed
as herself appeared from his mouth.
May that most excellent of seers
be pleased with me.26

Now,[is the meaning here] let Brahmā himself perceive the Veda like
one asleep who awakens? No. If in this matter of Brahman even the learned
are confused, then Brahmā, too, is dependent on another for his knowledge.
The Supreme Lord alone, whose knowledge is self-accomplished or indepen-
dent of any other, is the cause of the universe. And, therefore, because it
gives existence to the unreal, because it is the real of the highest order, and
because it is the knower of all, the real (satya) is free of deception. On that
let us meditate. And by starting with the gāyatrī it is shown that this Purāṇa
has the form of the brahman-incantation called the gāyatrī. As it is said in
the Matsya Purāṇa:

25Śvetāśvatara U., 6.18.
26Bhāg., 2.4.22.
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यतािधकृय गायतीं वण्य र्त े धम र्िवतरः।
वतृासरुवधोपतें तभागवतिमयते ॥
िलिखवा तच यो दयाधमेिंसहसमिवतम ।्
पौठपयां पौण र्मायां स याित परमं पदम ।्
अटादशसहसं तपरुाणं पिरकीिततम ॥्

परुाणातरे च

गथो ऽटादशसाहसो वादशकधसिंमतः ।
हयगीवबमिवया यत वतृवधतथा ।
गायया च समारभतवै भागवतं िवदुः ॥

पमपरुाण े ऽबरीषं पित गौतमोितः

अबरीष शकुपोंत िनयं भागवतं शृण ु ।
पठव वमखुनेािप यदीछिस भवक्षयम ॥् इित ।

अतएव भागवतं नामायिदयिप न शकनीयम ॥् १॥

yatrādhikṛtya gāyatrīṃ varṇyate dharmavistaraḥ|
vṛtrāsuravadhopetaṃ tadbhāgavatamiṣyate ||
likhitvā tacca yo dadyāddhemasiṃhasamanvitam |
prauṣṭhapadyāṃ paurṇamāsyāṃ sa yāti paramaṃ padam |
aṣṭādaśasahasraṃ tatpurāṇaṃ parikīrtitam ||

purāṇāntare ca
grantho 'ṣṭādaśasāhasro dvādaśaskandhasaṃmitaḥ |
hayagrīvabrahmavidyā yatra vṛtravadhastathā |
gāyatryā ca samārambhastadvai bhāgavataṃ viduḥ ||

padmapurāṇe 'mbarīṣaṃ prati gautamoktiḥ
ambarīṣa śukaproktaṃ nityaṃ bhāgavataṃ śṛṇu |
paṭhasva svamukhenāpi yadīcchasi bhavakṣayam || iti |

ataeva bhāgavataṃ nāmānyadityapi na śaṅkanīyam || 1||
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That which, placing the gāyatrī
at its head, describes the details
of dharma, replete with the
killing of Vṛtra, is the Bhāgavata.
He who has copied it, and
gifted it on a stand adorned
with a golden lion on the
full moon day, goes to the highest realm.
Eighteen thousand verses long is
that Purāṇa proclaimed to be.

And, in another Purāṇa [Skandha Purāṇa]:
The book which has eighteen thousand [stanzas],
consisting of twelve books [lit. trunks],
in which are found the Hayagrīva
brahman-incantation as well as
the killing of Vṛtra, and which
begins with the gāyatrī,
they know [that book] to be the Bhāgavata.27

In the Padma Purāṇa, Gautama addresses Ambarīṣa:
O Ambarīṣa, listen daily
to the Bhāgavata,
spoken by Śuka. Read it
out loud with your own lips, as well,
if you desire the destruction
of material existence.

Therefore, it should not be suspected that the Bhāgavata is some other work.

27The Bhāgavata is often said to have eighteen thousand verses. In actuality, it has somewhat
less than that (16,256, according to Edwin Bryant). I am not sure what the Hayagrīva brahman-
incantation refers to.
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शीनाथचकवितन ्
अत तावत श्ीकृणय परापरवं तलोकयच िनयवम प्ितपादयनिभधयेतया मगलरूपतया च शी

बादरायणः शीभागवतारभे शीकृणं नमुकवर्नाह जमाययेयािद । परं क्षराक्षरातीतं परुुषोतमं शीकृणं
धीमिह। पालयित िपपित वा िवविमित िपपतेरिण िसधम ।् वयित च (भाग. ११.६.१४)

कालय ते पकृितपरुुषयोः परय।
शं नतनोत ु चरणः परुुषोतमय इित

परवे परुुषोतमवम ।् परुुषोतमो िह शीकृण एव उतच वयमवे (गी. १५.१८)

यमारमतीतो ऽहमक्षरादिप चोतमः ।
अतो ऽिम लोके वदे े च पिथतः परुुषोतमः ॥ इित।

एतने िवशषेणमया र्दया शीकृणरूपं िवशेयमवगयत।े तं िविशनिट सदा सयं सृटःे पागते मये च
सतम ।् ... तिंक तया शीकृणतया वेयाह वने वकीयने रूपणे शीमरुलीिवलािसिवगहणे यवा अं िवणुं
धीमिह । को ऽसौ िवणजु र्गपालियता वा नेयाह परं बमणो ऽिप परं शीकृणमवे िवणनुा र्रायणः कृण
इयािदकृणपया र्यात ।् तदा यतेयय िवशषेणं सतीित ।

śrīnāthacakravartin
atra tāvat śrīkṛṣṇasya parātparatvaṃ tallokasya ca nityatvam pratipādaya-

nnabhidheyatayā maṅgalarūpatayā ca śrībādarāyaṇaḥ śrībhāgavatārambhe śrī-
kṛṣṇaṃ namaskurvannāha janmādyasyetyādi | paraṃ kṣarākṣarātītaṃ puruṣo-
ttamaṃ śrīkṛṣṇaṃ dhīmahi| pālayati pipartti vā viśvamiti piparteraṇi siddham |
vakṣyati ca (bhāg. 11.6.14)

kālasya te prakṛtipuruṣayoḥ parasya|
śaṃ nastanotu caraṇaḥ puruṣottamasya iti

paratve puruṣottamatvam | puruṣottamo hi śrīkṛṣṇa eva uktañca svayameva (gī.
15.18)

yasmātkṣaramatīto 'hamakṣarādapi cottamaḥ |
ato 'smi loke vede ca prathitaḥ puruṣottamaḥ || iti|

etena viśeṣaṇamaryādayā śrīkṛṣṇarūpaṃ viśeṣyamavagamyate| taṃ viśina-
ṣṭi sadā satyaṃ sṛṣṭeḥ prāgante madhye ca santam | ... tatkiṃ tayā śrīkṛṣṇa-
tayā vetyāha svena svakīyena rūpeṇa śrīmuralīvilāsivigraheṇa yadvā aṃ viṣṇuṃ
dhīmahi | ko 'sau viṣṇurjagatpālayitā vā netyāha paraṃ brahmaṇo 'pi paraṃ
śrīkṛṣṇameva viṣṇurnārāyaṇaḥ kṛṣṇa ityādikṛṣṇaparyāyāt | tadā yatretyasya vi-
śeṣaṇaṃ satīti |
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Śrīnātha Cakravartin:

Here, to start with, in establishing the supremacy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa and the
eternity of his world, and in offering a reverential greeting to him at the
beginning of the Śrī Bhāgatava through an auspicious verse that conveys the
subject (abhidheya) of the text, Śrī Bādarāyaṇa says: “Let us meditate ....”
Highest (param) means above the perishable and imperishable, the highest
person, Śrī Kṛṣṇa: on him let us meditate. He protects and saves the uni-
verse. Thus param comes from the verbal root √pṛ (to protect, save) with
the primary suffix aṇ added [to form para]. And he will say:

Let your foot, the foot of you,
the highest person, who are time,
other than28 material nature
and the self, bestow happiness on us.29

In otherness (paratva) is the essence of the supreme person. The highest
person is indeed none other than Śrī Kṛṣṇa. He himself says:

Since I am above the perishable
and higher than the imperishable, too,
I am known in the Veda
and in the world as the
highest person (puruṣottama).30

By this, through the propriety of the adjectives, the form of Śrī Kṛṣṇa is
understood. That form is further qualified by “always real,” that is, existing
before, at the end of, and during the creation....31 And is that appearance
as that [form?] or as Śrī Kṛṣṇa? To which he replies “with his own (svena),”
that is, with his own form, the form of the player of the flute (Muralī-vilāsin).
Or, let us meditate on aṃ [from the word satyaṃ], that is, on Viṣṇu. Who
is that Viṣṇu? The protector of the universe? No. He says param, higher,
higher than even brahman, Śrī Kṛṣṇa himself. The names Viṣṇu, Nārāyaṇa,
Kṛṣṇa and so forth are all synonyms of Kṛṣṇa. Then, the qualifier of where
(yatra) becomes “existing” (sati) [the rest of the word being satyaṃ, sati +
aṃ= satyaṃ]

28param, other than, or, the protector of
29Bhāg., 11.6.14, second half.
30Bg., 15.18.
31Apparently, there is a gap in the manuscript at this place.
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पनुिविशनिट िनरतकुहकं कंु पथृवीं नतीित कुहनो दैयाः कंसादयः िनरतं कुनां कं
िशरो यने पिृथवीभारापहारकिमयथ र्ः । अथवा, िनरतानां कुनां कं सखुं मोक्षो यमातम ्
िवणनुा हतय कालनमेःे पनुः कंसरूपवने जातवात, अयकृतहनन े मोक्षापसेतः ।
शीकृणकृतहनननेवै (सः) इयनपुिहतचतैयशिततय परवं सिुसधमवे ।
नवायातमय परापरवं सयवच तलोकय कथं सयविमयाह धाना धाम परम

वकुैण्ठं शीवृदावनम त्ने सह सदा सयम, सहाथे ततृीया। धाम िविशनिट वने वं बम,
तदूपणे ; उतच (भाग., ११.२०.३७) क्षमें िवदित मानं यम परमं िवदुः यवा वने
सदा ववरूपणे िवसरता सदॄ िवसरणगयािदष ु िविप । एवमतेदवे पपचयित यतेयािद
यत धािन सित सये ितसग र्यानां गणुानां सगो मषृा नावेेयथ र्ः (भाग. २.९.१०) प
वत र्त े यत रजः इयािद न यत माया िकमतुापरे हररेनवुता यत सरुासरुािचताः इयतम ्
।

punarviśinaṣṭi nirastakuhakaṃ kuṃ pṛthavīṃ ghnantīti kuhano daityāḥ kaṃ-
sādayaḥ nirastaṃ kughnāṃ kaṃ śiro yena pṛthivībhārāpahārakamityarthaḥ |
athavā, nirastānāṃ kughnāṃ kaṃ sukhaṃ mokṣo yasmāttam viṣṇunā hatasya
kālanemeḥ punaḥ kaṃsarūpatvena jātatvāt, anyakṛtahanane mokṣāprasakteḥ |
śrīkṛṣṇakṛtahananenaiva (saḥ) ityanupahitacaitanyaśaktistasya paratvaṃ susi-
ddhameva |
nanvāyātamasya parātparatvaṃ satyatvañca tallokasya kathaṃ satyatvami-

tyāha dhāmnā dhāma paramavaikuṇṭhaṃ śrīvṛndāvanam tena saha sadā sa-
tyam, sahārthe tṛtīyā| dhāma viśinaṣṭi svena svaṃ brahma, tadrūpeṇa ; uktañca
(bhāg., 11.20.37) kṣemaṃ vindanti matsthānaṃ yadbrahma paramaṃ viduḥ
yadvā svena sadā svasvarūpeṇa visaratā sadḷ visaraṇagatyādiṣu kvipi | evameta-
deva prapañcayati yatretyādi yatra dhāmni sati satye trisargastrayānāṃ guṇā-
nāṃ sargo mṛṣā nāstyevetyarthaḥ (bhāg. 2.9.10) pravarttate yatra rajaḥ ityādi
na yatra māyā kimutāpare hareranuvratā yatra surāsurārcitāḥ ityantam |
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He again qualifies it with the word nirasta-kuhaka: ku means earth and
hameans “they kill.” The demons headed by Kaṃsa, are thus called kuhanaḥ
because they kill the earth. Ka means “head,” the head of the killers of the
earth is removed. The one who does this is called nirasta-kuhaka. He is
the remover of the burden of the earth. Or, ka means happiness, that is,
liberation, the one from whom the destroyed killers of the earth receive
liberation is thus called nirasta-kuhaka. That is because Kālanemi who had
been killed by Viṣṇuwas reborn as Kaṃsa, since in a killing done by someone
else, liberation is not occasioned. Liberation occurs only by means of a
killing done by Kṛṣṇa. Thus, the supremacy of the one whose consciousness
and power are not limited is well established.
Now, his supremacy and truth are established; why should his realm

be true as well? To that he says “with his abode.” His abode is the highest
Vaikuṇṭha, Śrī Vṛndāvana. Along with that, he is forever true. It (dhāmnā) is
in the third case in the sense of “along with.” He then qualitfies that abode:
“own.” “Own” means brahman through having that form. It is said (Bhāg.
11.20.37): “They attain happiness, who know my realm to be the highest
brahman.” Or, “own” may be taken with sadā to mean “an extension of his
own true form” on the basis of the sūtra: sadḷ visaṇagatyādiṣu kvipi (“Sadḷ is
understood in the senses of spreading, going, etc., when a kvip primary affix
follows”). Therefore he expounds on this with “in which” (yatra): “in his
abode which is true, the creation of the three threads is false, that is, does
not exist at all. As it is said (Bhāg. 2.9.10): “Where translucency, opacity,
clarity, and their mixture do not exist, neither does the influence of time;
where there is no māyā, what to speak of others, and where those devoted
to Hari are honored by both gods and demons.”
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तय मायाकाय र्वे वरूपमाह तजेोवारीयािद। एषां यथा िविनमयो ऽतिंमतती
ितय र्या ितसग र् इव ितसगो ऽमषृा सयः। कुतः वने िचरूपणे हतेनुा यथा तजेोवािर
मदृामिविनमयो यथाथ र्भावः । यवा तयाणां भतूभिवयवत र्मानानां सगो मषृा नावे इ
यथ र्ः (भाग., २.२.१७) न यत काल इयादःे यवा तयाणामू र्सोतःपभतृीनां पािणनां सगो
ऽमषृा सय एव। ऊर्सोतातवा र्िदः अधःसोताः ीपरुुषािदः ितय र्ोतात ु पशपुया
िदः । कुतः वने िचदानदने हतेनुा सदा िवसरणशीलेन । वयित च (भाग. ३.१५.१६)
कैवयिमव मिूतमिदित कैवयापादानिमयथ र्ः (भाग. ३.१५.१६) वनं कामदुघदुैर्मःै इया
िदना दुमािदः (भाग., ३.१५.१८) पारावतायभतृः इयािदना खगािदः (भाग. २.९.११२)
श्यामावदाताः शतपतलोचनाः पमदोतमायिुभः इयािदना ीपरुुषाः । एवं ितसग र्ः वने
हतेनुा ऽमषृा । नो केवलं ितसग र्ः तजेोवािरमदृामिविनमयो यथाथ र्भावो ऽिप वने वधाना
यथा यथावत प्काऽसत इयथ र्ः । तजेः सयू र्चािद वािर वापीतडागािद मतृ त्टपिुलनािदः
। सवर्मवे भौितकिभनं िचमयवात ।्

tasya māyākāryatve svarūpamāha tejovārītyādi| eṣāṃ yathā vinimayo 'ta-
smiṃstatpratītiryayā trisarga iva trisargo 'mṛṣā satyaḥ| kutaḥ svena citsvarūpeṇa
hetunā yathā tejovārimṛdāmavinimayo yathārthabhāvaḥ | yadvā trayāṇāṃ bhū-
tabhaviṣyadvartamānānāṃ sargo mṛṣā nāstyeva ityarthaḥ (bhāg., 2.2.17) na
yatra kāla ityādeḥ yadvā trayāṇāmūrddhvasrotaḥprabhṛtīnāṃ prāṇināṃ sargo
'mṛṣā satya eva| ūrddhvasrotāstarvādiḥ adhaḥsrotāḥ strīpuruṣādiḥ tiryaksrotāstu
paśupakṣyādiḥ | kutaḥ svena cidānandena hetunā sadā visaraṇaśīlena | vakṣyati
ca (bhāg. 3.15.16) kaivalyamiva mūrtimaditi kaivalyāpādānamityarthaḥ (bhāg.
3.15.16) vanaṃ kāmadughairdrumaiḥ ityādinā drumādiḥ (bhāg., 3.15.18) pā-
rāvatānyabhṛtaḥ ityādinā khagādiḥ (bhāg. 2.9.11-2) śyāmāvadātāḥ śatapatra-
locanāḥ pramadottamādyubhiḥ ityādinā strīpuruṣāḥ | evaṃ trisargaḥ svena he-
tunā 'mṛṣā | no kevalaṃ trisargaḥ tejovārimṛdāmavinimayo yathārthabhāvo 'pi
svena svadhāmnā yathā yathāvat prakā'sata ityarthaḥ | tejaḥ sūryacandrādi vāri
vāpītaḍāgādi mṛt taṭapulinādiḥ | sarvameva bhautikabhinnaṃ cinmayatvāt |
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He describes next its [the sacred realm’s] nature as an effect of māyā:
“in which the triple creation is not false as in the exchange [confusion] of
fire, water and earth [for each other].” Like the exchange for one another
of those [fire, water, and earth], that is, the perception of one of them in
one of the others which it is not, by which, like the triple creation, the
triple creation is not false, but true.32 How is this so? Because it is his own
(svena), that is, because it is consciousness by nature, just as when there is
no exchange [or confusion] of fire, water, and earth, the state is genuine.
Or, the creation of the three refers to the past, the present, and the future,
and is therefore false—does not exist. As in the Bhāgavata (2.2.17): “Where
there is no time ....” Or, the creation of the three refers to the three kinds of
living beings, those whose food flows up, and so forth, and is not false—but
true. Those whose food flows up are the trees and so forth; those whose
food flows down are women, men, and so forth; those whose food flows
crosswise are the animals, birds and so forth. How can this be? Because it is
his own (svena), that is, it is consciousness and bliss, which has the character
of spreading out or pervading. It will be said in the Bhāgavata (3.15.16) “like
absolute unity possessing form,” meaning bringing all to a state of absolute
unity; (3.15.16) “a forest with desire cows and trees,” that is, having trees
and so forth; and (3.15.18) “turtle-doves and other birds,” that is, having
birds and so forth; (2.9.11-2) “Having dazzling blue complexions with eyes
like a hundred petals, ... [that sky is illuminated] with the glow of the
finest women,” that is, having women and men. Thus the triple creation is
not false because it is his. Not only the triple creation, the non-exchange
of the fire, water, and earth means their true natures shine along with his
own realm in their various respective ways; fire as the sun, moon, and so
forth, water as ponds, lakes and so forth, and earth as banks, beaches and
so forth. Everything differs from the material world because of being made
of consciousness.

32This is a difficult passage to understand. I have given a fairly literal translation. Perhaps
something is missing, however. The conclusion is that the triple creation is not false and
the reason it is not false is because of “exchange” like the mirage’s exchange of the elements
fire, water, and earth for each other. But one would think that if something appears to be in
something else, the appearance of that thing is false. Perhaps we are meant to think that in the
appearance of something in something else, the thing appearing is given existence or reality by
the thing in which it appears. In that case, we are talking of two triple creations here: the triple
creation that is the eternally real sacred realm and the triple creation that is the mundane or
material world. The material world derives its being, its reality, from the real or eternal world,
the sacred realm.
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नन ु तलोको न काय र्ः साानदमयवािदयगुपमवे पपचय काय र्वाकतर्िर ज्ञातये को ऽसौ कते
याह जमादीित । अय िववय जमािद यतः इतरतो यमादयतः । जम िवधा सगो िवसग र्च । तत
सग र्ः परुुषात त्था च (भाग. ११.६.१६) वतः पमुान स्मवकृय ययाय वीयं धते महातिमयािद िवसगो
बमणः, िथितलयौ िवणरुुदायाम ;् तथा च (भाग. १.२.२३) िथयादये हिरविरिच इयािद । तचावयात ्
पौवा र्पय र्कमणेवैावयते अनयुयािवित वा अवयनेाततीित वा जमािदिवशषेणम ।्

नन ु बमणः कथं तथा सामयं यदसौ िववमसजृत ।् न िह तने इयाह यः शीकृण आिदकवये बमणे
बम वदें तने।े तने सहाय कुतो दशर्नम य्ने तने े । तताह हृदा सकपमातणे । वयं कथं सृािद न करोित
। तताह अथेष ु पयोजनेविभज्ञोऽपीछामातणे सवा र्थ र्सपादकोऽिप । चकारोऽयथ र्ः । वगैोपीजनःै सह
राजत इित वराट ्। न िह धीरलिलतय रायािदिचतिेत भावः। सा िह योग्येवमायषे ु िनधीयत।े

नवतेिदह मोहकरं परापरवच िनरूयते । गोपीिभः सह राजमानवच िनरूयते । तिह िवरोध एव मै
वम (्भाग. ६.९.३५) न िह िवरोध उभयं भगवयपिरिमतगणुगण ईवरे ऽनवगायमाहाे ऽवा र्चीनिवकप
िवतकर् िवचारपमाणाभासकुतकर्शाकिललातःकरणाशयदुरवगहवािदनां िववादानवसर उपरतसमतमाया
मये केवल एवाममायामतधा र्य को वथो दुघ र्ट इव भवतीित वयमाणान िवरोधः । तथािप सवे मुयती
याह मुयित यसरूय इित

nanu talloko na kāryaḥ sāndrānandamayatvādiyugapattvameva prapañca-
sya kāryatvātkartari jñātavye ko 'sau kartetyāha janmādīti | asya viśvasya ja-
nmādi yataḥ itarato yasmādanyataḥ | janma dvidhā sargo visargaśca | tatra
sargaḥ puruṣāt tathā ca (bhāg. 11.6.16) tvattaḥ pumān samavakṛṣya yayāsya vī-
ryaṃ dhatte mahāntamityādi visargo brahmaṇaḥ, sthitilayau viṣṇurudrābhyām ;
tathā ca (bhāg. 1.2.23) sthityādaye harivariñci ityādi | taccānvayāt paurvāpa-
ryakrameṇaivānvayate anuyayāviti vā anvayenātatīti vā janmādiviśeṣaṇam |
nanu brahmaṇaḥ kathaṃ tathā sāmarthyaṃ yadasau viśvamasṛjat | na hi

tena ityāha yaḥ śrīkṛṣṇa ādikavaye brahmaṇe brahma vedaṃ tene| tena sahā-
sya kuto darśanam yena tene | tatrāha hṛdā saṅkalpamātreṇa | svayaṃ kathaṃ
sṛṣṭyādi na karoti | tatrāha artheṣu prayojaneṣvabhijño'pīcchāmātreṇa sarvā-
rthasampādako'pi | cakāro'pyarthaḥ | svairgopījanaiḥ saha rājata iti svarāṭ | na
hi dhīralalitasya rājyādicinteti bhāvaḥ| sā hi yogyeṣvamātyeṣu nidhīyate|
nanvetadiha mohakaraṃ parātparatvañca nirūpyate | gopībhiḥ saha rājamā-

natvañca nirūpyate | tarhi virodha eva maivam (bhāg. 6.9.35) na hi virodha u-
bhayaṃ bhagavatyaparimitaguṇagaṇa īśvare 'navagāhyamāhātmye 'rvācīnavikalpa-
vitarkavicārapramāṇābhāsakutarkaśāstrakalilāntaḥkaraṇāśayaduravagrahavādināṃ
vivādānavasara uparatasamastamāyāmaye kevala evātmamāyāmantardhāya ko
nvartho durghaṭa iva bhavatīti vakṣyamāṇānna virodhaḥ | tathāpi sarve muhya-
ntītyāha muhyanti yatsūraya iti
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Now, his world is not an effect because of the simultaneity of its being
condensed bliss, [consciousness, and being]. But because the phenomenal
world is an effect, when its creator is to be inquired into, he responds to
the question, “who is this creator?” with the words: “from whom comes the
birth and so forth of this.” “Of this” means of this world, and thus “from
whom [come] the birth and so forth of this world.” Indirectly (itarataḥ)
means “from whom through another.” Birth or creation is of two kinds—
primary creation (sarga) and secondary creation (visarga). Among them the
primary creation is from the primal person (puruṣa) himself, as is it said in
the Bhāgavata (11.6.16): “From you the creator drew the virile power for
this [universe] and through māyā imparted it to the great (mahat), which is
like the womb of the world, he of unerring power.” The secondary creation
is from Brahmā. Maintenance and destruction are accomplished through
Viṣṇu and Rudra, as it is said (Bhāg., 1.2.23): “For the maintenance, and
so forth of this universe he [joined with the guṇa] takes the names Hari,
Variñci, and Hara.” And that is orderly (anvayāt), that is, it progresses in
a succession of prior and later. Or, it follows after. Or, [if we take an-
vayāt to be modifying the words “creation and so forth” it means they move
constantly in order.
Now, how is it that Brahmā has such ability since he created the uni-

verse? Indeed he does not, since he [the author] says “by him.” Śrī Kṛṣṇa
spread the Veda (Brahma) to the first seer, Brahmā. Where was this meet-
ing with him [Kṛṣṇa] at which he spread the Veda? He replies “through the
heart,” by conceptions or ideas alone. Why does he [Kṛṣṇa] not perform the
creation and so forth himself? Though he is skilful in all things or purposes
and though he can achieve all objectives by his wish alone (the word “and,”
ca, here means “though”), he remains with his own people, the cowherd
girls, [svarāṭ]. Nor indeed does a hero of the composed and playful sort
(dhīralalita) have any concern for kingdom and such things. That concern
is handed over to his capable ministers.
Now this here is perplexing. He is described as better than the best and

he is described as being with the cowherd girls. Isn’t that a contradiction?
Not at all, as the Bhāgavata itself will confirm (6.9.35): “the two are not con-
tradictory; in Bhagavān who has unlimited qualities, who is the contoller,
whose greatness is inconceivable, in whom there is no room for the views of
debaters (debaters who are difficult to restrain and whose minds and inten-
tions are confused by modern texts full of indecision, conjecture, doubt, and
false evidence), in whom all the products of māyā are silenced, who alone
is complete, in such a one, what thing is impossible, having concealed his
own power?” Nevertheless, all are deluded, as he says, “about whom the
sages are befuddled.”
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यत सरूयः पिण्डता मुयित कुतका र्िदना मोहमवे पानवुित न त ुभताः त े िह अिचो
िह मिणममहौषधीनां पभाव इितवदिचाः खलु भावा न तांतके ण योजयिेदयािद
शरणीकुव र्तः शीकृणतं िवदवे । यवा परं परुुषोतमं शीकृणं धीमिह । कीदृशम ्
सदा सयं सयं धाना सहिेत पवू र्वत ।् िनरतकुहकिमयिप पवू र्वत ।्
नन ु कुनां कंसादीनामयषेाच जरासधादीनां केवलं वतो हननं नाित तत ुयादवभैी

माज ुर्नािदिभच पायशतकथमयम ्एव िनरतकुहकः तताह तजेोवािरमदृाम ्अरीमृन
तीयिरमदृाः भीमाज ुर्नादयतषेां तजेो व, तजे इव इवाथे व शातवं व यशः पपःु इयािदवत ्
तषेां सवेषां तजेः स एवेयथ र्ः ।
अयच यत शीकृणे मषृा योगमायया यथाविविनमयः यथाथ र्परीवत र्ः । मष र्णं मटृ ्

तया मषृा मषृ ु क्षमायाम ्(चण्डी) या दवेी सव र्भतूषे ु मायारूपणे सिंथता इित क्षमा सवै
िविनमयः । कीदृशः ितसग र्याणां सगो यत। के त े तयः सगा र्ः कंसमोहननदयशो
दापाृकततपःफलदानगोपीगणिवलासा िविनमये सयते े बभवूःु । मथरुायां कृतािवभा र्वय
कथं तया सह िविनमय इयाह जमादीित । अय शीकृणय जम पादुभा र्वः जनमे र्न
उणािदकः यतो मथरुाया इतरत इतरत गोकुले अवयादनगुतं कीदृशमािद तदकेपथममे
वपंकाशः कदािप नाभिूदयथ र्ः।

yatra sūrayaḥ paṇḍitā muhyanti kutarkādinā mohameva prāpnuvanti na tu
bhaktāḥ te hi acintyo hi maṇimantramahauṣadhīnāṃ prabhāva itivadacintyāḥ
khalu bhāvā na tāṃstarkeṇa yojayedityādi śaraṇīkurvantaḥ śrīkṛṣṇatattvaṃ vi-
dantyeva | yadvā paraṃ puruṣottamaṃ śrīkṛṣṇaṃ dhīmahi | kīdṛśam sadā sa-
tyaṃ satyaṃ dhāmnā saheti pūrvavat | nirastakuhakamityapi pūrvavat |
nanu kughnāṃ kaṃsādīnāmanyeṣāñca jarāsandhādīnāṃ kevalaṃ svato ha-

nanaṃ nāsti tattu yādavairbhīmārjunādibhiśca prāyaśastatkathamayam eva ni-
rastakuhakaḥ tatrāha tejovārimṛdām arīnmṛdnantītyarimṛdāḥ bhīmārjunādaya-
steṣāṃ tejo va, teja iva ivārthe va śātravaṃ va yaśaḥ papuḥ ityādivat teṣāṃ sa-
rveṣāṃ tejaḥ sa evetyarthaḥ |
anyacca yatra śrīkṛṣṇe mṛṣā yogamāyayā yathāvadvinimayaḥ yathārthaparī-

varttaḥ | marṣaṇaṃ mṛṭ tayā mṛṣā mṛṣu kṣamāyām (caṇḍī) yā devī sarvabhūteṣu
māyārūpeṇa saṃsthitā iti kṣamā saiva vinimayaḥ | kīdṛśaḥ trisargastrayāṇāṃ sa-
rgo yatra| ke te trayaḥ sargāḥ kaṃsamohananandayaśodāprākkṛtatapaḥphala-
dānagopīgaṇavilāsā vinimaye satyete babhūvuḥ | mathurāyāṃ kṛtāvirbhāvasya
kathaṃ tayā saha vinimaya ityāha janmādīti | asya śrīkṛṣṇasya janma prādu-
rbhāvaḥ janermana uṇādikaḥ yato mathurāyā itarata itaratra gokule anvayāda-
nugataṃ kīdṛśamādi tadekaprathamamevaṃprakāśaḥ kadāpi nābhūdityarthaḥ|
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About him sages, meaning scholars, are confused, that is, they by falla-
cious argumentation and such become bewildered concerning him. But not
the bhaktas. They, indeed—following the course shown by statements like:
“inconceivable indeed are beings; one cannot engage them by argument or
logic”—know the truth about Śrī Kṛṣṇa, namely that his influence is like the
incomprehensible influence of gems, mantras, and herbs. Or, “let us medi-
tate on Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the supreme person.” What is he like? He is always and
ever real, real along with his world, as we have interpreted it before. And
“free of deception” is also interpreted like before.
Now, he did not all by himself kill the killers of the earth (kughna), such

as Kaṃsa and the rest and others like Jarāsandha and so forth. That was
mostly done by the Yādavas and by Bhīma, Arjuna, and the rest. Therefore,
why is he called the destroyer of the killers of the earth (nirasta-kuhaka)? To
this he says—tejovārimṛdāṃ—“they crush the enemies, Bhīma, Arjuna, and
the others do, and of them he is like the fiery power.” Tejo va means “like
the fiery power” since va has the meaning of like (iva) as in the case of “it
is as if (va) they drink the fame of their enemies.” He is indeed the power
of all of them (the Pāṇḍavas).
And for the rest—in whom, that is, in Śrī Kṛṣṇa, there is rightly an ex-

change (vinimaya), a real exchange, through forbearance (mṛṣā), that is, by
yogamāyā. The root √mṛṣ means forgiving or forbearing; by means of that
[there is an exchange]. Mṛṣ is taken in the sense of forbearing or indulging:
“She, the goddess, who is situated in all beings in the form of māyā,” she
herself is the exchange. What sort of exchange? It is an exchange in which
there are three creative acts (sarga). What are those three creative acts? The
bewildering of Kaṃsa, the bestowing upon Nanda and Yaśodā the fruit of
their prior austerities, and the enjoyment of the cowherd girls. When there
was an exchange, these things happened. Why did he who had appeared in
Mathurā exchange places with her? The answer is found in janmādi [first
line of the verse]: his— Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s— birth was his manifestation. Janma
is verbal root √jan, to generate or beget, followed by the uṇādi kṛt suffix
man, making the action-noun, birth. From which [means] from Mathurā to
some other place because of connection [i.e., going after] to Gokule. The
word ādi, first, means that that was the very first—such a manifestation had
never before happened. This is its meaning.
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यचािभज्ञः अथेष ु अथ र्यतीयथा र्ः पाथ र्कातषे ु (भाग. १०.२८.१२) अिप नः वगिंत
सूमामपुाधायदधीवरः इित पाथ र्केष ु गोपषे ु कृतेछवै (भाग. १०.२८.१६) सयं ज्ञान
मनतं यम योितः सनातनिमयािदना दशमकधोेतन बम तने े दश र्यामास। ययत
बमिण सरूयः पिण्डता अिप मुयित । यिदयय सतयतयाययय रूपं िविशनिट
आिदकवयेआिद आिदभतूं कं सखुम त्य वयः पजनं गभ र्गहणं पसव इित यावत त्िमन ्
वी पजनकाािदष ुवरातवादन ।् यवा परं शीकृणं धीमहीयािद पवू र्वत ।् कीदृशम ्
सयं िनराकारतया आकारणे वा तताह धाना िवगहणे गहृदहेिवभावा धामानीयमराः ।
वने िवभजुने मरुलीिवलािसना यत िविनमये कीदृिश मदृां पृवीं मृनित मदृः वकवसक
केश्यिरटपभतृयो दैयाः तजेोवािर तजेो दपं वारयतीित तजेोवातिमन ॥् १॥

yaścābhijñaḥ artheṣu arthayantītyarthāḥ prārthakāsteṣu (bhāg. 10.28.12)
api naḥ svagatiṃ sūkṣmāmupādhāsyadadhīśvaraḥ iti prārthakeṣu gopeṣu kṛte-
cchaiva (bhāg. 10.28.16) satyaṃ jñānamanantaṃ yadbrahma jyotiḥ sanātana-
mityādinā daśamaskandhoktena brahma tene darśayāmāsa| yadyatra brahmaṇi
sūrayaḥ paṇḍitā api muhyanti | yadityasya saptamyantasyāvyayasya rūpaṃ vi-
śinaṣṭi ādikavaye ādi ādibhūtaṃ kaṃ sukham tasya vayaḥ prajanaṃ garbhagra-
haṇaṃ prasava iti yāvat tasmin vī prajanakāntyādiṣu svarāntatvādan | yadvā
paraṃ śrīkṛṣṇaṃ dhīmahītyādi pūrvavat | kīdṛśam satyaṃ nirākāratayā ākā-
reṇa vā tatrāha dhāmnā vigraheṇa gṛhadehatviṭprabhāvā dhāmānītyamarāḥ |
svena dvibhujena muralīvilāsinā yatra vinimaye kīdṛśi mṛdāṃ pṛthvīṃ mṛdnanti
mṛdaḥ vakavatsakakeśyariṣṭaprabhṛtayo daityāḥ tejovāri tejo darpaṃ vārayatīti
tejovāstasmin || 1||
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And he who is understanding [in all matters]. Or, those who pray to
or make requests of him can also be called “requesters” (artha).33 He is
understanding towards all those who make requests of him. As for instance
in the Bhāgavata (10.28.12):

(the cowherd men, their minds
filled with excitement, considered him,
Kṛṣṇa, to be the lord and said
to his father, “o king,) perhaps he,
the supreme controller,
will show us his subtle world.

He fulfilled the wish of the cowherd men who made a request of him.
With the statement in the Tenth Branch of the Bhāgavata (10.28.16):
“True, unending knowledge
which is Brahman, the light eternal,
[which meditating sages see
when the material qualities depart.]

the meaning of brahma tene (“he spread Brahman”) in the verse is given—
he showed them, the cowherd men, Brahman. Yat in this part of the verse
means “in which,” in Brahman, even the seers, that is scholars, are confused.
Or, the form of the yat as an indeclinable, ending in the seventh case-ending,
enhances ādikavaye which means “in the begetting of the original ka or hap-
piness” (ādibhūtaṃ kaṃ vayaḥ prajanaṃ garbhagrahaṇaṃ prasava iti). The
root √vī has the meanings begetting, beauty, and so forth. And because of
ending in a vowel it gets the suffix an (vī + an = vaya). Or, the meaning
is “let us meditate on the supreme, Śrī Kṛṣṇa,” like before. But what is he
like? The truth without form or with form? To that he says dhāmnā, “with
his form.” Amara says dhāman means house, body, spendor, or influence.
And svena, “his own,” means his two-handed form playing with a flute. And
in his exchange or reciprocity, of what sort is that? Mṛdām—they destroy
the earth—mṛd thus means the demons: Vaka, Vatsaka, Keśi, Ariṣṭa, and the
others. Tejovāri—he stops their pride (tejo darpaṃ vārayati). In him is the
destruction of pride. (1)

33Here Śrīnātha is playing on the multiple meanings of the word artha which can mean
desired thing or goal, or desired meaning, or thing requested.
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धमर्ः पोिझतकैतवोऽत परमो िनम र्सराणां सतां
वेयं वातवमत वतु िशवदं तापतयोमलूनम ।्
शीमभागवते महामिुनकृत े िंक वा पररैीवरः
सयो हृयवरुयतऽेत कृितिभः शशुषूिुभतणात ॥् २॥

शीधरः
इदानीं शोतपृवत र्नाय शीभागवतय काण्डतयिवषयेयः सव र्शाेयः शैं दश र्यित धम र् इित। अत

शीमित सुदरे भागवते परमो धमो िनरूयत।े परमवे हतेःु। पकषेणोिझतं कैतवं फलािभसिधलक्षणं कपटं
यिमन स्ः। पशदने मोक्षािभसिधरिप िनरतः। केवलमीवराराधनलक्षणो धमो िनरूयत इयिधकािरतो
ऽिप धम र्य परमवमाह। िनम र्सराणां परोकषा र्सहनं मसरः। तदिहतानाम ्। सतां भतूानकुिपनाम ्।
एवं कम र्काण्डिवषयेयः शाेयः शैमुतम ्। ज्ञानकाण्डिवषयेयो ऽिप शैमाह वेयिमित। वातवं
परमाथ र्भतूं वत ुवेयं न त ुवशैिैषकाणािमव दयगणुािदरूपम ।् यवा वातवशदने वतनुोंशो जीवः, वतनुः
शितमा र्या, वतनुः कायं जगच, तसवं ववे न ततः पथृिगित

dharmaḥ projjhitakaitavo'tra paramo nirmatsarāṇāṃ sa-
tāṃ

vedyaṃ vāstavamatra vastu śivadaṃ tāpatrayonmūlanam
|

śrīmadbhāgavate mahāmunikṛte kiṃ vā parairīśvaraḥ
sadyo hṛdyavarudhyate'tra kṛtibhiḥ śuśrūṣubhistatkṣaṇāt
|| 2||

śrīdharaḥ
idānīṃ śrotṛpravartanāya śrībhāgavatasya kāṇḍatrayaviṣayebhyaḥ sarvaśā-

strebhyaḥ śraiṣṭhyaṃ darśayati dharma iti| atra śrīmati sundare bhāgavate pa-
ramo dharmo nirūpyate| paramatve hetuḥ| prakarṣeṇojjhitaṃ kaitavaṃ phalā-
bhisandhilakṣaṇaṃ kapaṭaṃ yasmin saḥ| praśabdena mokṣābhisandhirapi nira-
staḥ| kevalamīśvarārādhanalakṣaṇo dharmo nirūpyata ityadhikārito 'pi dharma-
sya paramatvamāha| nirmatsarāṇāṃ parotkarṣāsahanaṃ matsaraḥ| tadrahitā-
nām | satāṃ bhūtānukampinām | evaṃ karmakāṇḍaviṣayebhyaḥ śāstrebhyaḥ
śraiṣṭhyamuktam | jñānakāṇḍaviṣayebhyo 'pi śraiṣṭhyamāha vedyamiti| vāsta-
vaṃ paramārthabhūtaṃ vastu vedyaṃ na tu vaiśaiṣikāṇāmiva dravyaguṇādirū-
pam | yadvā vāstavaśabdena vastunoṃśo jīvaḥ, vastunaḥ śaktirmāyā, vastunaḥ
kāryaṃ jagacca, tatsarvaṃ vastveva na tataḥ pṛthagiti
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The highest dharma, free of deceit,
belonging to unselfish saints,
the real substance, which bestows
happiness and uproots the three
sufferings, is to be known
here in the Śrīmad Bhāgavata,
composed by the great sage.
What need is there for other texts?
Here the Controller34 is captured
instantly in the heart by
accomplished people who are
desirous of hearing it.35 (2)

Śrīdhara
Now, with the verse beginning dharma, in order to encourage listeners,

he shows the superiority of the Śrī Bhāgavata over all the other scriptures
whose subjects are the three branches (rites, gods, and knowledge). Here,
in the beautiful Bhāgavata the highest dharma is delineated. The reason
for its being the highest is that it is completely free of fraud, that is, from
deceit defined as an expectation of some fruit or gain. With the word pra
even the expectation of liberation is also rejected. Only dharma defined as
worshiping the Lord is described here.
Even from consideration of its qualified practitioner, the superiority of

this dharma is proclaimed. It belongs to the non-envious. Envy is being
unable to bear the elevation of others. It belongs to those without that and
to the saintly who are sympathetic with living beings. Thus, its superiority
to scriptures about the branch of rituals is stated. That it is superior to those
about the branch of knowledge is stated with vedyam ... The real, ultimately
true, substance is to be known, not (as with the Vaiśeṣikas) things such as
substances, qualities, and so forth. Or, by the word vāstava (related to the
real) is meant the living being which is a portion of the real, the power of
the real [called] māyā, and the effect of the real, the universe. All of those
are the real itself, not separate from it.
34Īśvara, the Controller, the Lord.
35Dharma is a difficult word to translate. It has different meanings in different contexts.
In some usages it means law or duty. In others it means characteristic or nature. Among
the Buddhists it means both “teachings” and the “things” or objects that make up the world.
Here it means the “mode or manner of living or being” of the sat, that is, the good or true
which I have translated as saintly or holy. An interesting discussion of the various meanings
of dharma and their changes over time can be found in two of Halbfass’s essays, “Dharma in
the Self-Understanding of Traditional Hinduism” and “Reinterpretations of Dharma in Modern
Hinduism,” in India and Europe: An Essay in Understanding. (Albany: State University of New
York Press, 1988)
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वेयम ।् अयननेवै ज्ञात ुं शयिमयथ र्ः । ततः िकमतआह । िशवदं परमसखुदम ।् िंकचायािमकािद
तापतयोमलूनं च । अनने ज्ञानकाण्डिवषयेयः शैं दिशतम ।् कतृ र्तो ऽिप शैमाह । महामिुनः शीना
रायणतने पथमं सकं्षपेतः कृत े । दवेताकाण्डिवषयगतं शैमाह िंक विेत । परःै शाैतदुतसाधनवैेवरो
हृिद िंक वा सय एवावरुयते िथरीिकयते । वाशदः कटाक्ष े । िंक त ु िवलबने कथिंचदवे । अत त ुशशुषूिुभः
शोतिुमछिेभरवे तणादवेावरुयते । इदमवे तिह िकिमित सवे न शृण्वित तताह कृितिभिरित । शवणे
छा त ु पणु्यिैवना नोपयत इयथ र्ः । तमादत काण्डतयाथ र्यािप यथावितपादनािददमवे सव र्शाेयः
शैम ।् अतो िनयमतेदवे शोतयिमित भावः ॥ २॥

शीनाथचकवितन ्
एवं शीकृणय तधानच परापरवं िनरूय शीभागवतय केवलभितयोगपरवं शीकृणतधानोः पित

पादकवच सवर्शाेयः शेच दशर्यित धम र् इित । शीिवणभुिततवित भागवते सययःै शाःै िकम न्
िकमपीययशासवंादो नादरणीय इित भावः । कुतः इयाह अतिेत शशुषूिुभरवे न त ुशृण्विभरीवरः सय
तणत एव हृयवरुयते अवरुधीिकयते तदिप तणादवे तयेवरयवै क्षणात उ्सवादवे न तपूरोधात ्
। अत धमो भगवधमर्ः परमो सवोृकट इित भेतः पाधायम ।्

vedyam | ayatnenaiva jñātuṃ śakyamityarthaḥ | tataḥ kimata āha | śivadaṃ
paramasukhadam | kiṃcādhyātmikāditāpatrayonmūlanaṃ ca | anena jñānakā-
ṇḍaviṣayebhyaḥ śraiṣṭhyaṃ darśitam | kartṛto 'pi śraiṣṭhyamāha | mahāmuniḥ
śrīnārāyaṇastena prathamaṃ saṃkṣepataḥ kṛte | devatākāṇḍaviṣayagataṃ śrai-
ṣṭhyamāha kiṃ veti | paraiḥ śāstraistaduktasādhanairveśvaro hṛdi kiṃ vā sadya
evāvarudhyate sthirīkriyate | vāśabdaḥ kaṭākṣe | kiṃ tu vilambena kathaṃcideva
| atra tu śuśrūṣubhiḥ śrotumicchedbhireva tatkṣaṇādevāvarudhyate | idameva
tarhi kimiti sarve na śṛṇvanti tatrāha kṛtibhiriti | śravaṇecchā tu puṇyairvinā
notpadyata ityarthaḥ | tasmādatra kāṇḍatrayārthasyāpi yathāvatpratipādanādi-
dameva sarvaśāstrebhyaḥ śraiṣṭhyam | ato nityametadeva śrotavyamiti bhāvaḥ
|| 2||

śrīnāthacakravartin
evaṃ śrīkṛṣṇasya taddhāmnaśca parātparatvaṃ nirūpya śrībhāgavatasya ke-

valabhaktiyogaparatvaṃ śrīkṛṣṇataddhāmnoḥ pratipādakatvañca sarvaśāstrebh-
yaḥ śreṣṭhyañca darśayati dharma iti | śrīrviṣṇubhaktistadvati bhāgavate satya-
nyaiḥ śāstraiḥ kim na kimapītyanyaśāstrasaṃvādo nādaraṇīya iti bhāvaḥ | ku-
taḥ ityāha atreti śuśrūṣubhireva na tu śṛṇvadbhirīśvaraḥ sadyastatkṣaṇata eva
hṛdyavarudhyate avaruddhīkriyate tadapi tatkṣaṇādeva tasyeśvarasyaiva kṣaṇāt
utsavādeva na tūparodhāt | atra dharmo bhagavaddharmaḥ paramo sarvotkṛṣṭa
iti bhakteḥ prādhānyam |
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This is to be known, that is, it can be known easily. What comes from that
[knowledge]? To this he replies that it bestows auspiciousness (śivada), that
is, the highest happiness. Moreover, it uproots the three miseries headed by
those relating to body and mind and so forth. By this its superiority to
sciptures on the branch of knowledge is demonstrated.
He says that even from the point of view of its author it is superior.

The great sage, that is Śrī Nārāyaṇa, first wrote it briefly. Its superiority
in matters relating to the division of deity he states with kiṃ vā. Is the
Lord suddenly held or established in the heart by other scripture or the
training described in them? The word vā is used in the sense of a side
glance. No, though it may happen by those other scriptures somehow after
a while. Here, however, in the Bhāgavata, the Lord is held that very instant
by those who wish to hear. What is this then? Not everyone listens. To
that he says “by the accomplished.” The desire to hear is not produced by
meritorious acts. Therefore, here even after setting forth the meanings of
the three divisions (ritual, knowledge, and deity), this work is indeed the
best of all scriptures. Therefore, this is to be regularly listened to.

Śrīnāthacakravartin
Thus, having described Śrī Kṛṣṇa and his abode as the highest of the

high, he shows, with the verse beginning dharmaḥ, that the Bhāgavata is
focused only on bhakti-yoga, that it establishes Śrī Kṛṣṇa and his abode, and
that it is the best of all scriptures. Śrī36 means bhakti for Viṣṇu. When
the Bhāgavata exists which possesses that [Śrī or bhakti-yoga], what need
is there for other scriptures? None whatsoever! Assent by other scriptures
is not to be cared for. This is the meaning. How so? In reply he says here
[atra, in the Bhāgavata].... Only by those who want to hear the Bhāgavata,
not by those who merely happen to hear it, is the Lord captured suddenly,
that instant, in their hearts. And that too is from His delight [tat-kṣaṇāt].
It is from that Lord’s delight, not by obstruction or constraint. Here the
dharma means bhagavad-dharma,37 the highest, most excellent of all since it
is predominantly bhakti.

36in the name of the text: Śrī or Śrīmad Bhāgavata
37A mode or manner of living connected with the Lord, Bhagavān.
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यवा अतपरमः यतअताणां िनःशरणानां परमः परमोपायः, ताणं ता न िवयते ता यषेां तषेामिप परमः
परमोपाय इयािद। यत भगवधमे वातवं शीकृणलोकः ; वतनु इदं वातवं वतुशीकृणायं िकमिप ; उ
भयत चकारोऽअयाहाय र्ः। वसित सवर्भतूानां हृदयायतिेत वसेतनु। िनम र्सराणां सहृदयानां सतां भता
नां वेयम ।् िशवं पमे तददातीित। यवा, िशवं शीरुदमिप भा शोधयतीित तथा ; दपै श्ोधन ेइयमािसधम ्
॥ २॥

िनगमकपतरोग र्िलतं फलं
शकुमखुादमतृदवसयंतुम ।्
िपबत भागवतं रसमालयं
महुुरहो रिसका भिुव भावकुाः॥ ३॥

शीधरः—
इदानीं त ु न केवलं सव र्शाेयः शेठवादय शवणं िवधीयत,े अिप त ु सव र्शाफलरूपिमदम, अतः

परमादरणे सेयम इ्याह िनगमिेत। िनगमो वदेः स एव कपतरुः सवर्परुुषाथोपायवातय फलं भागवतं
नाम। तत ु वकुैण्ठगतं नारदनेानीय मयं दतम ।्

yadvā atraparamaḥ yatra-atrāṇāṃ niḥśaraṇānāṃ paramaḥ paramopāyaḥ,
trāṇaṃ trā na vidyate trā yeṣāṃ teṣāmapi paramaḥ paramopāya ityādi| yatra
bhagavaddharme vāstavaṃ śrīkṛṣṇalokaḥ ; vastuna idaṃ vāstavaṃ vastu śrī-
kṛṣṇākhyaṃ kimapi ; ubhayatra cakāro'adhyāhāryaḥ| vasanti sarvabhūtānāṃ
hṛdayānyatreti vasestun| nirmatsarāṇāṃ sahṛdayānāṃ satāṃ bhaktānāṃ ve-
dyam | śivaṃ prema taddadātīti| yadvā, śivaṃ śrīrudramapi bhaktyā śodhayatīti
tathā ; daip śodhane ityasmātsiddham || 2||

nigamakalpatarorgalitaṃ phalaṃ
śukamukhādamṛtadravasaṃyutam |
pibata bhāgavataṃ rasamālayaṃ
muhuraho rasikā bhuvi bhāvukāḥ|| 3||
śrīdharaḥ—
idānīṃ tu na kevalaṃ sarvaśāstrebhyaḥ śreṣṭhatvādasya śravaṇaṃ vidhīyate,

api tu sarvaśāstraphalarūpamidam, ataḥ paramādareṇa sevyam ityāha nigameti|
nigamo vedaḥ sa eva kalpataruḥ sarvapuruṣārthopāyatvāttasya phalaṃ bhāga-
vataṃ nāma| tattu vaikuṇṭhagataṃ nāradenānīya mahyaṃ dattam |
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Or, the word may be atra-paramaḥ38 meaning that in whom those who
are without protection find the highest protection. Parama here means the
highest way [of gaining safety]. Trāṇam means no protection exists (trā na
vidyate). For those without protection, too, this is the highest means [of
gaining protection or shelter]. In Bhagavad-dharma the reality (vāstava) is
the world of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Of what really exists this is the most real thing
(vastu), something known as Śrī Kṛṣṇa. In both places [that is, for vāstava
and vastu] the “and” is to be supplied. [Another way of reading vastu is]
the hearts of all living beings live here [in the real; from the grammatical
aphorism vasetun]. It [vastu] is to be known by those who are without envy,
who can share heart (sahṛdaya), and who are good or virtuous (sat), that is,
by bhaktas. It gives śiva (happiness), in other words, divine love (preman.
Or, śiva means the god Rudra. Even he is purified by bhakti [from daip in
the sense of “purify”]. From this derivation, this meaning [of da in śivada
from the root dā, to give] is accomplished.

Since it is the fruit fallen from
the wish-granting tree of the Vedas,
mixed with nectar flowing
from the mouth of Śrī Śuka,
drink the Bhāgavata
repeatedly while here on earth;
it is both juice and shelter,
o knowers of juice, o tasteful ones!39 (3)

Śrīdhara
But now it is not only because it is the best of all scriptures that listening

to the Bhāgavata is enjoined. Rather, it is the form of the fruit of all scrip-
tures. Thus, it is to be approached with the greatest respect. Thus, he says
nigama ... Nigama means the Veda. The Veda is a desire tree because it is
the means to all of the human goals, and its fruit is the Bhāgavata by name.
But it was in Vaikuṇṭha and Nārada brought it and gave to me.
38instead of two words: atra and paramaḥ
39The use of the words rasa and rasika in this verse has prompted many readers perhaps
to the erroneous view that the rasa of Sanskrit aesthetics is referenced here. The imperative
pibata, “drink,” suggests that rasa is being used in the metaphoric sense of “juice,” here, not as
aesthetic rapture. Certainly rasa as aesthetic rapture or bhakti-rasa as sacred rapture was much
used by the later interpreters of this text, as we shall see with Śrīnātha Cakravartin’s comments,
but that does not prove that the author(s) of the text thought of it in that way or was (were)
even aware of the details of the rasa theory, first expounded by Bharata in the Nāṭya-śāstra
(4th-5th cents. CE) and developed by Abhinavagupta, Bhoja, Mammaṭa and others (9th-12th
cents. CE). As far as I know there is no use of the word rasa in this text that indicates any
familiarity with more sophisticated theories or understandings of the word beyond its meaning
as juice or perhaps as medicine from the rasāyana texts.
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मया च शकुय मखु े िनिहतम ।् तच तमखुाभिुव गिलतं िशयपिशयािदरूपपलवपरपरया शनरैख
ण्डमवेावतीणं न तूचिनपातने ुफिटतिमयथ र्ः। एतच भिवयदिप भतूवन ि्निदटम। अनागतायाननेवैाय
शाय पवृतःे। अत एवामतृरूपणे दवणे सयंतुम ।् लोके िह शकुमखुपृटं फलम अ्मतृिमव वादु भव
तीित पिसधम। अत शकुो मिुनः। अमतृं परमानदः स एव दवो रसः। रसो व ै सः। रसं यवेायं लानदी
भवतीित शतुःे। अतो हे रिसका रसज्ञाततािप भावकुा हे रसिवशषेभावनाचतरुाः। अहो भिुव गिलतिमय
लयलाभोितः। इदं भागवतं नाम फलं महुुः िपबत। नन ुवगािदकं िवहाय फलादसः पीयते कथं फलम ्
एव पातयं तताह। रसं रसरूपम ्। अतगादहेेयाशंयाभावाफलमवे कृं िपबत। अत च रसता
दािववक्षया रसवयािवविक्षतवागणुवचनऽेिप रसशदे मतपुः पाभावात त्ने िवनवै रसं फलिमित
सामानािधकरण्यम ।् तत फलिमयेुत पानासभंवो हयेाशंपसितच भविेदित तिनवृथं रसिमयंुत रसिम
येुत गिलतय रसय पातमुशयवाफलिमित दटयम। न च भागवतामतृपान ं मोक्षऽेिप यायिमयाह।
आलयं लयो मोक्षः। अिभिवधावाकारः। लयमिभयाय। नहीदं वगा र्िदसखुवमैुतरुपेयते िंक त ु सेयत
एव। वयित िह—

आमारामाच मनुयो िनग र्था अयरुुकम।े
कुव र्हतैकुीं भितिमथभंतूगणुो हिरः॥ इित॥ ३॥

mayā ca śukasya mukhe nihitam | tacca tanmukhādbhuvi galitaṃ śiṣyapra-
śiṣyādirūpapallavaparamparayā śanairakhaṇḍamevāvatīrṇaṃ na tūccanipātena
sphuṭitamityarthaḥ| etacca bhaviṣyadapi bhūtavan nirdiṣṭam| anāgatākhyāne-
naivāsya śāstrasya pravṛtteḥ| ata evāmṛtarūpeṇa draveṇa saṃyutam | loke hi
śukamukhaspṛṣṭaṃ phalam amṛtamiva svādu bhavatīti prasiddham| atra śuko
muniḥ| amṛtaṃ paramānandaḥ sa eva dravo rasaḥ| raso vai saḥ| rasaṃ hye-
vāyaṃ labdhvānandī bhavatīti śruteḥ| ato he rasikā rasajñāstatrāpi bhāvukā he
rasaviśeṣabhāvanācaturāḥ| aho bhuvi galitamityalabhyalābhoktiḥ| idaṃ bhāga-
vataṃ nāma phalaṃ muhuḥ pibata| nanu tvagaṣṭhyādikaṃ vihāya phalādrasaḥ
pīyate kathaṃ phalam eva pātavyaṃ tatrāha| rasaṃ rasarūpam | atastvaga-
ṣṭhyāderheyāṃśasyābhāvātphalameva kṛtsnaṃ pibata| atra ca rasatādātmyavi-
vakṣayā rasavattvasyāvivakṣitatvādguṇavacane'pi rasaśabde matupaḥ prāptya-
bhāvāt tena vinaiva rasaṃ phalamiti sāmānādhikaraṇyam | tatra phalamityu-
kte pānāsaṃbhavo heyāṃśaprasaktiśca bhavediti tannivṛttyarthaṃ rasamityu-
ktaṃ rasamityukte galitasya rasasya pātumaśakyatvātphalamiti draṣṭavyam| na
ca bhāgavatāmṛtapānaṃ mokṣe'pi tyājyamityāha| ālayaṃ layo mokṣaḥ| abhi-
vidhāvākāraḥ| layamabhivyāpya| nahīdaṃ svargādisukhavanmuktairupekṣyate
kiṃ tu sevyata eva| vakṣyati hi—

ātmārāmāśca munayo nirgranthā apyurukrame|
kurvantyahaitukīṃ bhaktimitthaṃbhūtaguṇo hariḥ|| iti|| 3||
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I placed it in Śuka’s mouth. And that fell from his mouth to the earth
through the spreading lineage in the form of disciples and grand-disciples.
Slowly, without break, it descended but was not broken apart, like some-
thing falling down from above. And this flowing is specified in the future
as in the past because of this scripture’s occupation with narratives of the
future. Therefore, it is joined with fluid in the form of nectar. Indeed, in
the world it is well known that a fruit touched by the mouth of a parrot
becomes sweet like nectar. Here the “parrot” is the sage Śuka. Nectar is the
highest joy and [the highest joy] is the juice rasa [sacred rapture]. As Śruti
says: “Rasa indeed is He. Obtaining this rasa one becomes blissful.” Thus,
O rasikas, i.e., those who know [experience] rasa [sacred rapture], and even
then bhāvukas, i.e., those who are expert at contemplating [experiencing] a
particular rasa. The words “fallen to earth” express the attainment of the
unattainable. Repeatedly drink this fruit named the Bhāgavata.
Now, one drinks juice from fruit after removing the skin and seed. How

can a fruit be drunken? To that he says, “juice” means “having the form of
juice.” Thus, because of the absence of skin, seed, and the rest of the parts to
be abandoned, drink the whole fruit. And here, out of a desire to assert [the
work’s] identity with juice, and because its possessing juice was not meant to
be asserted in the verse (even though juice is expressed as a quality). There
was no possessive addition attached to the stem juice40 (like mat or vat)41
and without that, juice and fruit refer to the same subtratum or object; they
have the same referent. There, at the mention of fruit, the impossibility of
its being drunk and the accompaniment of parts to be abandoned would be
recognized. To prevent that, the word juice is mentioned. At the mention of
juice, because of the impossibility of drinking juice that has fallen down, the
word fruit is to be noticed. And he says that the drinking of the nectar of the
Bhāgavata is not to be given up even in liberation. In the word ālaya, laya
means liberation and the ā is in the sense of inclusion or complete pervasion.
It completely pervades laya or liberation. This is not to be escaped by the
liberated like the happiness of living in heaven. Rather it is to be pursued
and enjoyed. He will say:

And even those sages who are
self-satisfied and without knots
perform bhakti without motive
to Urukrama, the Great-strider,
so superb are Hari’s merits.42

40rasa
41i.e., rasamat or rasavat
42Bhāg., 1.7.10
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शीनाथचकवितन—
न केवलमीवर एव हृयवरुधो भवित, अभतुः कोऽिप रसच पयेो भवतीयाह—िनगमेयािद। हे भावकुा

भावका वा हे कुशला हे भावनाचतरुा वा ; रिसकाः पमेरसिनठाः। भागवतं रसं िपवत ; भगवतीनां गोपीनाअंयं
भागवततम। रसोऽअनरुागः शृगारलक्षणो वा। कीदृशं फलम—फलभतूं सवोतमं पमेकैमातवात। िनगमा
एव कपतरवतेयो भिुव शकुमखुागिलतम। अमतृ—ंमोक्षः सधुा च तयोदर्वः—परीहासतने सयग्यतुं
मोक्षसधुयोितरकािरणम ;्आलयं यथायातथा िपवत—यावततलयलीनता भवित, तावत ि्पवतेयथ र्ः ;
दवकेिलपरीहासा इयमरः॥ ३॥

निैमष े ऽिनिमषक्षते े ऋषयः शौनकादयः।
सतं वगा र्य लोकाय सहससममासत॥ ४॥

शीधरः—
तदवेमनने लोकतयणे िविशटेटदवेतानुमरणपवू र्कं पािरिसतय शाय िवषयपयोजनािदविैशने

सखुसेयवने च शोतॠनिभमखुीकृय शामारभते निैमश इित। बमणा िवसृटय मनोमयय चकय
निेमः शीय र्त े कुण्ठीभवित यत तनिेमशं निेमशमवे निैमशम। तथा च वायवीय—े

śrīnāthacakravartin—
na kevalamīśvara eva hṛdyavaruddho bhavati, adbhutaḥ ko'pi rasaśca peyo

bhavatītyāha—nigametyādi| he bhāvukā bhāvakā vā he kuśalā he bhāvanā-
caturā vā ; rasikāḥ premarasaniṣṭhāḥ| bhāgavataṃ rasaṃ pivata ; bhagavatī-
nāṃ gopīnāṃayaṃ bhāgavatastam| raso'anurāgaḥ śṛṅgāralakṣaṇo vā| kīdṛśaṃ
phalam—phalabhūtaṃ sarvottamaṃ premaikamātratvāt| nigamā eva kalpatara-
vastebhyo bhuvi śukamukhādgalitam| amṛtaṃ—mokṣaḥ sudhā ca tayordravaḥ—
parīhāsastena samyagyutaṃ mokṣasudhayostiraskāriṇam ; ālayaṃ yathā syātta-
thā pivata—yāvattatra laya līnatā bhavati, tāvat pivatetyarthaḥ ; dravakeliparī-
hāsā ityamaraḥ|| 3||

naimiṣe 'nimiṣakṣetre ṛṣayaḥ śaunakādayaḥ|
satraṃ svargāya lokāya sahasrasamamāsata|| 4||
śrīdharaḥ—
tadevamanena ślokatrayeṇa viśiṣṭeṣṭadevatānusmaraṇapūrvakaṃ prāripsita-

sya śāstrasya viṣayaprayojanādivaiśiṣṭhyena sukhasevyatvena ca śrotṝnabhimu-
khīkṛtya śāstramārabhate naimiśa iti| brahmaṇā visṛṣṭasya manomayasya ca-
krasya nemiḥ śīryate kuṇṭhībhavati yatra tannemiśaṃ nemiśameva naimiśam|
tathā ca vāyavīye—
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Śrī Nāthacakravartin

Not only is the Controller captured in the heart, something amazing
called rasa is obtained, too. So he says in the verse beginning with nigama.
“Hey, you sensitve ones, or, you with sublime taste! Hey, you able ones!
Hey, you who are expert in contemplation! Hey, enjoyers of rasa, you who
are established in the rasa of divine love! Drink the Bhāgavata-rasa!” [Which
Bhāgavata?] This Bhāgavata of the cowherd girls who are all bhagavatīs, ven-
erable women. Rasa is passionate love or is defined as erotic love (śṛṅgāra).
What sort of fruit is it? It is the highest fruit because it is none other

than divine love. The Vedas are desire trees; from them [the fruit] has
fallen to earth from Śuka’s mouth. Nectar is liberation and ambrosia; from
those two come the juice. Merriment is completely joined with that juice
concealing liberation and ambrosia. You should drink until ālaya, that is,
you should drink it until you dissolve in it. The Amarakośa defines rasa as:
juice, amorous play, and joking.

In the Naimiṣa Forest,
a not fleeting holy place,
seers headed by Śaunaka
sat for a sacrificial
session lasting a thousand years
to enter the realm of heaven. (4)

Śrīdhara
Thus, indeed, after remembering specially loved gods with these [first]

three verses, he begins the scripture with the word naimiśa “In the Naimiṣa
forest ... ,” having gained the favor of his listeners by means of the distinc-
tiveness of its subject matter, purpose, and so forth and by the text’s being
easy to follow. Where the rim of the mental wheel created by Brahmā is
shattered, that is Nemiśa. Nemiśa becomes Naimiśa.43 And so [it is said] in
the Vāyu Purāṇa:

43Śrīdhara reads a palatal “s” (ś) here in Naimiṣa instead of a cerebral “s” (ṣ) which the
verse seems to favor with its remark animiṣa-kṣetre. He takes up the other reading later in this
comment.
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एतमनोमयं चकं मया सृटं िवसृयत।े
यताय शीय र्त े निेमः स दशेतपसः शभुः॥ इयुा
सयू र्सकंाशं चकं सृा मनोमयम।
पिणपय महादवें िवससज र् िपतामहः॥
तऽेिप हृटतमा िवपा पणय जगतां पभमु॥
पययुतय चकय यत निेमय र्शीय र्त।
तवनं तने िवयातं निैमशं मिुनपिूजतम॥ इित।

निैमष इित पाठे वराहपरुाणोंत दटयम। तथािह गौरमखुमिृंष पित भगववाकय्म—

एवं कृवा ततो दवेो मिुंन गौरमखुं तदा।
उवाच िनिमषणेदें िनहतं दानवं वलम॥
आरण्यऽेिंमतततेनिैमषारण्यसिंज्ञतम।
भिवयित यथाथं व ै बामणानां िवशषेकम॥ इित।

अिनिमषः शीिवणःु। अलुतदृिटवात। तय क्षते।े तथा चातवै शौनकािदवचनं केष्तऽेिमन ्वैणवे
वयिमित।

etanmanomayaṃ cakraṃ mayā sṛṣṭaṃ visṛjyate|
yatrāsya śīryate nemiḥ sa deśastapasaḥ śubhaḥ|| ityuktvā
sūryasaṃkāśaṃ cakraṃ sṛṣṭvā manomayam|
praṇipatya mahādevaṃ visasarja pitāmahaḥ||
te'pi hṛṣṭatamā viprā praṇamya jagatāṃ prabhum||
prayayustasya cakrasya yatra nemirvyaśīryata|
tadvanaṃ tena vikhyātaṃ naimiśaṃ munipūjitam|| iti|

naimiṣa iti pāṭhe varāhapurāṇoktaṃ draṣṭavyam| tathāhi gauramukhamṛṣiṃ
prati bhagavadvākaym—

evaṃ kṛtvā tato devo muniṃ gauramukhaṃ tadā|
uvāca nimiṣeṇedaṃ nihataṃ dānavaṃ valam||
āraṇye'smiṃstatastvetannaimiṣāraṇyasaṃjñitam|
bhaviṣyati yathārthaṃ vai brāhmaṇānāṃ viśeṣakam|| iti|

animiṣaḥ śrīviṣṇuḥ| aluptadṛṣṭitvāt| tasya kṣetre| tathā cātraiva śaunakādi-
vacanaṃ keṣtre'smin vaiṣṇave vayamiti|
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This mind-made wheel was created
and cast forth by me. Where the rim
becomes shattered, that land is good
for austerity.
After he stated this [he said]:
After creating a wheel
like the sun made of mind,
the Grandfather44 bowed down to
Mahādeva and cast it forth.
The brāhmaṇas, too, most thrilled,
bowed to the Lord of the world
and went to where the rim
of the wheel was shattered.
That forest because of that
became famous as Naimiśa
and was honored by the sages.

In the case of the naimiṣa reading, one should see the statement of the
Varāha Purāṇa. The Lord speaks to the sage Gauramukha:

After having acted so,
the Lord then spoke to Gauramukha:
“Nimiṣa45 killed this Dānava46
Vala47 in this forest. Therefore,
this is named Naimiṣa Forest.
It will be particularly suitable
for brāhmaṇas, indeed.”

Animiṣa is Śrī Viṣṇu because his sight is never lost or interrupted. This
is in his field or holy place. And so, indeed, here one finds the statement of
Śaunaka and the others, “We in this Vaiṣṇava holy place.”

44Brahmā, the creator god.
45Viṣṇu [Indra?]
46A type of demon.
47The Dānava demon named Bala.
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वः वगे गीयत इित वगा र्यो हिरः। स एव लोको भतानां िनवासथानं तम।ै तातय इयथ र्ः।
सहसं समाः सवंसरा अनुठानकालो यय तसतं सतसजं्ञकं कमोिदश्य आसत उपिविवशःु। यवा आस
ताकुव र्तेयथ र्ः। आलभते िनव र्पित उपयतीयािदवययोचारणमाताथ र्वनेातधेा र्वथ र्यािवविक्षतवात॥
४॥

त एकदा त ु मनुयः पातहुर्तहुतानयः।
सृकतं सतूमासीन ं पपुिरदमादरात ॥् ५॥

शीधरः—
सायकंाले एतदथ र्वयं पाचीणषे ु पुतकेष ु दृश्यत।े हुता एव हुता अनयो यैत।े यवा हूयत इित हुतं द

यािद तने हुता अनयो यैत।े यवा पातःकाले हुता एव हुता अनयो यैत।े अनने िनयनिैमितकहोमसाकयं
दिशतम ।् इदं वयमाणमादरात प्पुः॥ ५॥

ऋषय ऊचःु
वया खलु परुाणािन सिेतहासािन चानघ।
आयाताययधीतािन धम र्शाािण यायतु॥ ६॥

svaḥ svarge gīyata iti svargāyo hariḥ| sa eva loko bhaktānāṃ nivāsasthānaṃ
tasmai| tatprāptaya ityarthaḥ| sahasraṃ samāḥ saṃvatsarā anuṣṭhānakālo ya-
sya tatsatraṃ satrasaṃjñakaṃ karmoddiśya āsata upaviviśuḥ| yadvā āsatāku-
rvatetyarthaḥ| ālabheta nirvapati upayantītyādivatpratyayoccāraṇamātrārtha-
tvenāsterdhātvarthasyāvivakṣitatvāt|| 4||

ta ekadā tu munayaḥ prātarhutahutāgnayaḥ|
satkṛtaṃ sūtamāsīnaṃ papracchuridamādarāt || 5||
śrīdharaḥ—
sāyaṃkāle etadarthadvayaṃ prācīṇeṣu pustakeṣu dṛśyate| hutā eva hutā a-

gnayo yaiste| yadvā hūyata iti hutaṃ dadhyādi tena hutā agnayo yaiste| yadvā
prātaḥkāle hutā eva hutā agnayo yaiste| anena nityanaimittikahomasākalyaṃ
darśitam | idaṃ vakṣyamāṇamādarāt papracchuḥ|| 5||

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ
tvayā khalu purāṇāni setihāsāni cānagha|
ākhyātānyapyadhītāni dharmaśāstrāṇi yānyuta|| 6||
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Svaḥ is heaven. He is sung about in heaven. Hari is sung about in heaven
(svargāya). That realm [the realm of Hari] is the place of residence of bhak-
tas. For that, to attain that, [the sages perform sacrifice].48 The time of the
performance of that sacrificial session is one thousand years. For the pur-
pose of that rite, the sacrificial session, they sat. Or, “they sat” means they
performed [the sacrificial session]. As in the verb forms ālabheta, nirvapati,
upayanti and others where the purpose is only pronunciation of the prefixes
(ā, nir, and upa), the meaning of the root of āsti (to sit, lie, rest) is not really
intended. (4)

But one day those sages, after
completing their morning
offerings to the fire, questioned
with respect Sūta, who had been
well greeted and seated. (5)

Śrīdhara:
[“At evening time” is found in old books with these two meanings. They

by whom offerings (huta) had been made to the fires that had been called
(hutāḥ). Or, (huta means “is called;” by the offerings, yogurt and so forth,
and the fires are thus called. Or,]49 in the morning time the offerings have
been made to the fires that have been called by them, the sages. By this all
the daily and occasional rites are shown. This (idam), meaning “what is to
be discussed,” is asked about with respect. (5)

The seers said:
You, indeed, O sinless one,
have studied the Purāṇas with
the Itihāsas and have
even commented on them,
and also on the texts on dharma. (6)

48Here, Śrīdhara is taking svargāya and lokāya as a single compound word svargāyalokāya
meaning “for the sake of the world of the one who is sung of in heaven (i.e., Hari).”
49This part of Śrīdhara’s commentary is not found in the edition of the text with eleven
comms., by Kṛṣṇaśaṅkara Śāstrī and his assistants.
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शीधरः—
िविविदिषतानथा र्न प्टु ं सतूय सवर्शाज्ञानाितशयमाहुः—वयिेत ितिभः लोकैः। इितहासो महाभार

तािदतसिहतािन। न केवलमधीतािन अिपवायातायिप यायातािन च। उत अिप यािन धम र्शाािण
तायिप॥ ६॥

यािन वदेिवदां शेठो भगवान ब्ादरायणः।
अये च मनुयः सतू परावरिवदो िवदुः॥ ७॥

शीधरः—
िंकच यानीयािद। िवदां िवदुषां मये शेठो यासो यािन वदे। परावरे सगणुिनग ुर्ण े बमणी िवदतीित

तथा॥ ७॥

वेथ वं सौय तसवं तततदनगुहात।
बयूःु िनग्धय िशयय गरुवो गुयमयतु॥ ८॥

शीधरः—
वेथ जानािस। सौय हे साधो। तषेाम अ्नगुहात। ततो ज्ञान े हतेमुाह बयूिुरित। िनग्धय पमेवतः।

उत एव। गुयं रहयमिप बयूरुवे॥ ८॥

śrīdharaḥ—
vividiṣitānarthān praṣṭuṃ sūtasya sarvaśāstrajñānātiśayamāhuḥ—tvayeti tri-

bhiḥ ślokaiḥ| itihāso mahābhāratādistatsahitāni| na kevalamadhītāni apitvākhyā-
tānyapi vyākhyātāni ca| uta api yāni dharmaśāstrāṇi tānyapi|| 6||

yāni vedavidāṃ śreṣṭho bhagavān bādarāyaṇaḥ|
anye ca munayaḥ sūta parāvaravido viduḥ|| 7||
śrīdharaḥ—
kiṃca yānītyādi| vidāṃ viduṣāṃ madhye śreṣṭho vyāso yāni veda| parāvare

saguṇanirguṇe brahmaṇī vidantīti tathā|| 7||

vettha tvaṃ saumya tatsarvaṃ tattvatastadanugrahāt|
brūyuḥ snigdhasya śiṣyasya guravo guhyamapyuta|| 8||
śrīdharaḥ—
vettha jānāsi| saumya he sādho| teṣām anugrahāt| tattvato jñāne hetumāha

brūyuriti| snigdhasya premavataḥ| uta eva| guhyaṃ rahasyamapi brūyureva||
8||
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Śrīdhara:
In order to ask about the subjects they wanted to know about, they de-

scribe Sūta’s extraordinary wealth of knowledge in all scriptures, over the
next three verses, begining with “By you” (tvayā). Itihāsa means theMahāb-
hārata, India’s great epic, and the rest (i.e., the Rāmāyaṇa, the Travels of
Rāma); the Purāṇas along with those. Not only has he studied them, but he
has explained them, too. And whatever scriptures there are on dharma [he
has studied] them, too. (6)

The ones that the best of knowers
of the Veda, Bādarāyaṇa, knew,
as well as other sages who
were knowers of the higher
and lower truths, O Sūta. (7)

Śrīdhara:
Moreover, “The ones ...” (yāni)[means] the best among the learned,

Vyāsa; the ones he knows. “Knowers of higher and lower truth” means they
know Brahman as with quality (saguṇa, lower) and without quality (nirguṇa,
higher). (7)

You know all that, Good Sir,
in truth by their grace; and teachers
tell their affectionate students
even the hidden truths. (8)

Śrīdhara:
Vettha means “you know.” Saumya means “O Virtuous One.” “Out of

their [the Gurus’] grace” [means] the cause for knowledge in truth is that
they [the Gurus] speak it. “Affectionate” means possessing love [for their
teachers]. “Hidden” here means they even tell them the secret or mysterious
truths. (8)
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तत तताजसायुमन भ्वता यिविनिचतम।
प ुसंामकेाततः शयेतनः शिंसतमु अ्हर्िस॥ ९॥

शीधरः—
अजसा गथाज र्वने। एकाततः शयेोऽयिभचािर शयेःसाधनम॥ ९॥

शीनाथचकवितन—
तत तताजसा इयािद। अतः साधोऽत यसारिमयायतने सतूोपिर दतभावःै शौनकािदिभः कदािच

दयमयवदतीयाश वयम ए्व शोतयवने शीकृण एव िनिदश्यत॥े ९॥

पायणेापायषुः सय कलाविमन य्गु े जनाः।
मदाः समुदमतयो मदभाग्या यपुदुताः॥ १०॥

शीधरः—
अयऽेिप बहुना कालेन बहुशाशवणािदिभिविनिचवतु नेयाहुः पायणेिेत। हे सय साधो। अिमन ्

यगु े कलावपायषुो जनाततािप मदा अलसाततािप समुदमतयततािप मदभाग्या िवनाकुलाततायु
पदुता रोगािदिभः॥ १०॥

tatra tatrāñjasāyuṣman bhavatā yadviniścitam|
puṃsāmekāntataḥ śreyastannaḥ śaṃsitum arhasi|| 9||
śrīdharaḥ—
añjasā granthārjavena| ekāntataḥ śreyo'vyabhicāri śreyaḥsādhanam|| 9||

śrīnāthacakravartin—
tatra tatrāñjasā ityādi| ataḥ sādho'tra yatsāramityādyantena sūtopari datta-

bhāvaiḥ śaunakādibhiḥ kadācidayamanyadvadatītyāśaṅkya svayam eva śrota-
vyatvena śrīkṛṣṇa eva nirdiśyate|| 9||

prāyeṇālpāyuṣaḥ sabhya kalāvasmin yuge janāḥ|
mandāḥ sumandamatayo mandabhāgyā hyupadrutāḥ||
10||

śrīdharaḥ—
anye'pi bahunā kālena bahuśāstraśravaṇādibhirviniścinvantu netyāhuḥ prā-

yeṇeti| he sabhya sādho| asmin yuge kalāvalpāyuṣo janāstatrāpi mandā alasā-
statrāpi sumandamatayastatrāpi mandabhāgyā vighnākulāstatrāpyupadrutā ro-
gādibhiḥ|| 10||
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Among those things, O long-lived one,
that which you are truly certain about
is invariably the best
for human beings. You should
recommend that before us. (9)

Śrīdhara:
Añjasā (truly) means with a straightforward treatise (work). Ekāntataḥ

śreyas means the invariably best means of achievement (sādhana). (9)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
Beginning with “Among those things ... ” (tatra tatrāñjasā ..., 1.1.9),

and ending with “Therefore, O good man, ... ” (ataḥ sādho’tra yatsāram,
1.1.11), Śaunaka and the other sages, who have bestowed affection on Sūta,
feel doubt because sometimes this one [Sūta] speaks about other things; and
they themselves indicate that it is about Śrī Kṛṣṇa himself that they want to
hear. (9)

Mostly, people in this Kali
age have short lives, O well-bred one.
They are lazy, dull of mind,
unfortunate, and diseased. (10)

Śrīdhara:
[If one says] “Let others, too, over a long period of time, by listening

to many scriptures, ascertain what is the best means!” No! In the verse
beginning with “Mostly,” he says, “O well-bred one” ([which] means “O
good sir,”) in this age of Kali people have short lives. On top of that they
are manda or lazy and on top of that they are dull-witted. Moreover, they
are unfortunate, that is, beset by many obstacles, and then, too, they are
overcome by illness and other calamities. (10)
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भरूीिण भिूरकमा र्िण शोतयािन िवभागशः।
अतः साधो ऽत यसारं समृुधय मनीषया।
बिूह नः भदाय भतूानां यनेामा सपंसीदित॥ ११॥

शीधरः—
िवभागश इयनतरं “न य ए्वावगिमयित दवैोपहतचतेनाः” इयिधकमधं विचदुपलयत।े पाची

नपुतकेष ु मलेू टीकायां च सपुसीदतीयवे पाठः। न च बहुशाशवणऽेिप तावतवै फलिसिधिरयाहुः—
भरूीणीित। भरूीिण कमा र्ण्यनुटःएयािन यषे ु तािन। समृुधय यथावदुृधय। यनेोृधतवचननेामा बिुधः सपं
सीदित सयंगपुशायित॥ ११॥

सतू जानािस भदं त े भगवान स्ावतां पितः।
दवेयां वसदुवेय जातो यय िचकीष र्या॥ १२॥

शीधरः—
पनातरम—सतू जानासीित पचिभः। भदम त् इयौसुयनेाशीवा र्दः। िवतरणेाशीव र्चनने िवणकु

थािवघाित भवतीित सगंहणेोतम। तथािह

bhūrīṇi bhūrikarmāṇi śrotavyāni vibhāgaśaḥ|
ataḥ sādho 'tra yatsāraṃ samuddhṛtya manīṣayā|
brūhi naḥ bhadrāya bhūtānāṃ yenātmā saṃprasīdati||
11||

śrīdharaḥ—
vibhāgaśa ityanantaraṃ “na hy evāvagamiṣyanti daivopahatacetanāḥ” itya-

dhikamardhaṃ kvacidupalabhyate| prācīnapustakeṣu mūle ṭīkāyāṃ ca supra-
sīdatītyeva pāṭhaḥ| na ca bahuśāstraśravaṇe'pi tāvataiva phalasiddhirityāhuḥ—
bhūrīṇīti| bhūrīṇi karmāṇyanuṣṭḥeyāni yeṣu tāni| samuddhṛtya yathāvaduddhṛtya|
yenoddhṛtavacanenātmā buddhiḥ saṃprasīdati saṃyagupaśāmyati|| 11||

sūta jānāsi bhadraṃ te bhagavān sātvatāṃ patiḥ|
devakyāṃ vasudevasya jāto yasya cikīrṣayā|| 12||
śrīdharaḥ—
praśnāntaram—sūta jānāsīti pañcabhiḥ| bhadram ta ityautsukyenāśīrvādaḥ|

vistareṇāśīrvacanena viṣṇukathāvighāti bhavatīti saṃgraheṇoktam| tathāhi
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Many are the diverse rites
to be heard of, part by part.
Therefore, good fellow, drawing out—
through your insight—that which is
their essence, tell us now,
for the welfare of all beings,50
that by which the self is fully pleased.51 (11)

Śrīdhara:
Immediately after vibhāgaśaḥ an additional half verse is sometimes found:

“nor indeed will those with minds impaired by fate comprehend.” The read-
ing suprasīdati (well pleased) is found in ancient texts and commentary. Still,
not even by hearing many scriptures is there that much success in results.
Thus, he says: “Many ....” The texts in which many rites are to be performed,
those texts are meant here. “Drawing out” means properly holding them up
so that, by the statement which is thus held up, the self—which means intel-
lect (buddhi) here—is completely pleased, that is, completely calmed. (11)

O Sūta, good fortune be yours.
You know what he wished to achieve,
Bhagavān, Lord of the Sātvatas,
by taking birth in Devakī
from Vasudeva. (12)

Śrīdhara:
Another question: “O Sūta ...” extending over five verses. “Good fortune

be yours,” is a blessing bestowed out of the sage’s eagerness. [With a long
statement of blessing,] however, talk about Viṣṇu is interrupted. Thus, an
abridgement is spoken. As it is said:

50The critical edition has śraddadhānānām ([tell us] who are full of faith) here instead of
bhadrāya bhūtānām which is listed as an alterative reading.
51The critical edition reads saṃprasīdati instead of suprasīdati.
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सा हािनतमहिछदं स मोहः स च िवभमः।
यमहुूतं क्षणं वािप वासदुवें न िचतयते ॥्

इित िवतरणेारय इतीयतो गथः पाचीनपुतकेऽित। भगवान ्िनरितशयैवया र्िदगणुः। सावतां
सछदने समिूतभ र्गवान ्स उपायतया िवयते यषेािमित सवतो भताः। वाथे ऽण ्राक्षसवायसा
िदवत। तय चाशवणमाष र्म ।् तदवें सावत इित भवित। तषेां पितः पालकः। ययाथ र्िवशषेय िचकीष र्या
वसदुवेय भाया र्यां दवेायां जातः॥ १२॥

शीनाथचकवितन —्
सतू जानासीयािद। एतने वतुशीकृण इित यतयदेमदुाहरणम ।् वततुतुतनः शिंसतमुहर्िस, बिूह

भदाय भतूानाम ,् अहर्यगानवुिणतमु ,् बिूह नः शदधानानाम ,् अथायािह हरधेीमन ,् बिूह योगेवरे कृण,े
एिभः षिभः पनरैषेां शीकृणकथायामवे तापयं वंुत सतूय कथनकमणे महापरुाणलक्षणता। अयदयदिप
पासिगकमतापितयित॥ १२॥

तनः शषुषूमाणानामहर्यगानवुिणतमु ।्
ययावतारो भतूानां क्षमेाय च भवाय च॥ १३॥

sā hānistanmahacchidraṃ sa mohaḥ sa ca vibhramaḥ|
yanmuhūrtaṃ kṣaṇaṃ vāpi vāsudevaṃ na cintayet ||

iti vistareṇārabhya itītyanto granthaḥ prācīnapustake'sti| bhagavān niratiśa-
yaiśvaryādiguṇaḥ| sātvatāṃ sacchabdena sattvamūrtirbhagavān sa upāsyatayā
vidyate yeṣāmiti satvanto bhaktāḥ| svārthe 'ṇ rākṣasavāyasādivat| tasya cāśra-
vaṇamārṣam | tadevaṃ sātvanta iti bhavati| teṣāṃ patiḥ pālakaḥ| yasyārthavi-
śeṣasya cikīrṣayā vasudevasya bhāryāyāṃ devākyāṃ jātaḥ|| 12||

śrīnāthacakravartin —
sūta jānāsītyādi| etena vastu śrīkṛṣṇa iti yattasyedamudāharaṇam | vastu-

tastu tannaḥ śaṃsitumarhasi, brūhi bhadrāya bhūtānām , arhasyaṅgānuvarṇi-
tum , brūhi naḥ śraddadhānānām , athākhyāhi harerdhīman , brūhi yogeśvare
kṛṣṇe, ebhiḥ ṣaḍbhiḥ praśnaireṣāṃ śrīkṛṣṇakathāyāmeva tātparyaṃ vaktuṃ sū-
tasya kathanakrameṇa mahāpurāṇalakṣaṇatā| anyadanyadapi prāsaṅgikama-
trāpatiṣyati|| 12||

tannaḥ śuṣrūṣamāṇānāmarhasyaṅgānuvarṇitum |
yasyāvatāro bhūtānāṃ kṣemāya ca bhavāya ca|| 13||
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That is a loss, it is a great
defect, it is a delusion,
and it is a mistake when
for a moment, or even
for an instant, one does
not think of Vāsudeva.

There is in ancient copies of this work a long blessing that begins and ends
a whole verse. Bhāgavān possesses unsurpassed might and other qualities.
“Of the Sātvats” (sātvatām): by the word sat, Bhāgavān, whose form is good-
ness, (sattva-mūrti) is meant. Those for whom he is the object of worship are
satvantaḥ, i.e., bhaktas. This is the effect of the addition of the aṇ suffix in
the sense of “own,” as with words like rākṣasa and vāyasa. And its [the
n] not being heard is an archaic Vedic form (ārṣa). It should thus be sāt-
vanta.52 Their Lord means their protector. He was born in Devakī, the wife
of Vasudeva, desiring to achieve some special goal. (12)

Śrīnāthacakravartin:
“Suta,... you know... ” by this verse, that the [real] subject (vastu) is

Śrī Kṛṣṇa; this is an example of that. But in reality, by these six requests—
namely, “you should praise him for us” (9); “tell us for the benefit of all be-
ings” (11); “[him,] dear sir, you should describe [to us]” (13); “tell [it] to us
who are full of faith” (17); “thus, tell us of Hari, o wise one” (18); [and]“tell
[us] of the Lord of Yoga, Kṛṣṇa” (23)— [you know] that these statements
are to tell us that the intended object is the story of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. By the order
of Sūta’s account, the characteristics of a great Purāṇa are achieved. And
other topics, too, will occur here incidentally. (12)

Him, dear sir, you should describe,
for those of us who wish to hear,
who descends for the benefit
and welfare of living beings. (13)

52Here Śrīdhara attempts to justify the odd form, sātvatām, in the verse. He says it is formed
like rākṣasa which is formed from rakṣas with the aṇ suffix added. The aṇ suffix adds an a to
the end of the word it modifies, and if there a short first vowel it is lengthened. Thus, rakṣas
(an evil spirit) becomes rākṣasa (belonging to or like an evil spirit). In the case of satvat the
addition of aṇ forms the word sātvanta. Satvat means Bhagavān who possesses a form (mūrti)
of pure being (sattva) and those for whom he is the object of worship are thus sātvanta. The
addition of the aṇ suffix makes satvat into sātvanta. The disappearance of “n” in sātvanta is
described as an archaic or Vedic form of the word. The only problem with this formation, if I
have understood Śrīdhara’s argument properly, is that this leaves us with sātvata, which in the
genitive plural (ṣaṣṭhī, bahuvacana) should be sātvatānām, not sātvatām.
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शीधरः—
अग हे सतू। तनोऽनवुण र्ियतमुहर्िस। सामायततावदयावतरो भतूानां क्षमेाय पालनाय। भवाय स

मृधय॥े १३॥

आपनः ससंिृंत घोरां यनाम िववशो गणृन।
ततः सयो िवमुयते यिबभिेत वयं भयम॥ १४॥

शीधरः—
तभावमनवुण र्यतंतयशः शवणौसुयमािवुकव र्ितआपन इित ितिभः। ससंिृतमापनः पातः। िव

वशोऽिप गणृन। ततः ससंतृःे। अत हतेःु यद ्यतो नानो भयमिप वयं िबभिेत॥ १४॥

यपादसशंयाः सतू मनुयः पशमायनाः।
सयः पनुपुपृटाः वध ुर्यापो ऽनसुवेया॥ १५॥

शीधरः—
िंकच ययपादः सशंयो यषेाम अ्त एव पशमोऽयनंवमर्आशयो वा यषेां त ेमनुय उपपृटाः सिनिधमा

तणे सिेवताः सयः पनुित।वध ुर्नी गगा तयाआपतुतपादािनःसतृा न त ुततवै ितठततसबंधनेवै
पनुोऽयनसुवेया पनुित न त ु सय इित मनुीनामुकषोितः॥ १५॥

śrīdharaḥ—
aṅga he sūta| tanno'nuvarṇayitumarhasi| sāmānyatastāvadasyāvataro bhū-

tānāṃ kṣemāya pālanāya| bhavāya samṛddhaye|| 13||
āpannaḥ saṃsṛtiṃ ghorāṃ yannāma vivaśo gṛṇan|
tataḥ sadyo vimucyeta yadbibheti svayaṃ bhayam|| 14||
śrīdharaḥ—
tatprabhāvamanuvarṇayantaṃstadyaśaḥ śravaṇautsukyamāviṣkurvanti āpa-

nna iti tribhiḥ| saṃsṛtimāpannaḥ prāptaḥ| vivaśo'pi gṛṇan| tataḥ saṃsṛteḥ| atra
hetuḥ yad yato nāmno bhayamapi svayaṃ bibheti|| 14||

yatpādasaṃśrayāḥ sūta munayaḥ praśamāyanāḥ|
sadyaḥ punantyupaspṛṣṭāḥ svardhunyāpo 'nusevayā|| 15||
śrīdharaḥ—
kiṃca yasya pādaḥ saṃśrayo yeṣām ata eva praśamo'yanaṃ vartma āśrayo

vā yeṣāṃ te munaya upaspṛṣṭāḥ sannidhimātreṇa sevitāḥ sadyaḥ punanti| sva-
rdhunī gaṅgā tasyā āpastu tatpādānniḥsṛtā na tu tatraiva tiṣṭhantyatastatsaṃba-
ndhenaiva punantyo'pyanusevayā punanti na tu sadya iti munīnāmutkarṣoktiḥ||
15||
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Śrīdhara:
“Dear sir,” O Sūta. You should describe him to us. In general, first of

all, his descent for the kṣema, that is, protection, of living beings and for the
bhava, that is, prosperity [of living beings]. (13)

Anyone fallen into this
fearful cycle of birth and death,
helpless, who repeats his (Kṛṣṇa’s) name
would be immediately
released from that cycle
because fear itself fears his name. (14)

Śrīdhara:
While pushing [Sūta] for a description of his [Kṛṣṇa’s] might, they [i.e.,

he, Śaunaka] reveal their [his] eagerness to hear about his [Kṛṣṇa’s] fame
over [the next] three verses, beginning with āpannaḥ. Fallen into the cycle
of birth and death means one who is present in it. Even though a person
is helpless, [if] they are repeating his name, [they are] released from that
cycle. The reason for this is that even fear itself fears his name. (14)

Sages who have shelter at his feet
are shrines of tranqulity, Sūta.
They purify as soon as one
contacts them, while the waters
of the Gaṅgā do so
only after repeated use. (15)

Śrīdhara:
Moreover, with those [sages] who have shelter at his feet and thus whose

paths are peaceful, or [even] with sages who themselves have shelter with
those sages, contact or mere proximity immediately purifies. Svardhunī
means the Gaṅgā. Its waters issue from his feet, but they do not remain
right there. Thus, though they purify by relationship to him, they purify by
repeated use, but not immediately. This [verse] states the greater excellence
of the sages.
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को वा भगवततय पणु्यलोकेयकमर्णः।
शिुधकामो न शृणयुायशः किलमलापहम॥ १६॥

शीधरः—
पणु्यलोकैरीयािन तयािन कमा र्िण यय तय यशः। किलमलापहं ससंारदुःखोपशमनम॥ १६॥

तय कमा र्ण्यदुारािण पिरगीतािन सिूरिभः।
बिूह नः शदधानानां लीलया दधतः कलाः॥ १७॥

शीधरः—
पनातरम—तयिेत। उदारािण महाित िववसृादीिन। सिूरिभना र्रदािदिभः। कला बमरुदािदमू

तीः॥ १७॥

अथायािह हरधेीमनवतारकथाः शभुाः।
लीला िवदधतः वरैमीवरयाममायया॥ १८॥

शीधरः—
अथिेत पनातर।े अवतारकथाः िथयथ र्मवे ततदवसरे य े मायवतारातदीयाः कथाः वरंै लीलाः

कुव र्तः। िशकृणावतारपयोजनपननेवै तचिरतपनोऽिप जात एविेत ज्ञातयम॥ १८॥

ko vā bhagavatastasya puṇyaślokeḍyakarmaṇaḥ|
śuddhikāmo na śṛṇuyādyaśaḥ kalimalāpaham|| 16||
śrīdharaḥ—
puṇyaślokairīḍyāni stavyāni karmāṇi yasya tasya yaśaḥ| kalimalāpahaṃ saṃ-

sāraduḥkhopaśamanam|| 16||
tasya karmāṇyudārāṇi parigītāni sūribhiḥ|
brūhi naḥ śraddadhānānāṃ līlayā dadhataḥ kalāḥ|| 17||
śrīdharaḥ—
praśnāntaram—tasyeti| udārāṇi mahānti viśvasṛṣṭyādīni| sūribhirnāradādi-

bhiḥ| kalā brahmarudrādimūrtīḥ|| 17||
athākhyāhi harerdhīmannavatārakathāḥ śubhāḥ|
līlā vidadhataḥ svairamīśvarasyātmamāyayā|| 18||
śrīdharaḥ—
atheti praśnāntare| avatārakathāḥ sthityarthameva tattadavasare ye matsyā-

dyavatārāstadīyāḥ kathāḥ svairaṃ līlāḥ kurvataḥ| śrikṛṣṇāvatāraprayojanapra-
śnenaiva taccaritapraśno'pi jāta eveti jñātavyam|| 18||
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Who, indeed, desiring purity,
would not listen to the fame of
that Bhagavān whose acts are praised
in auspicious verse? His fame
wipes away the filth of Kali. (16)

Śrīdhara:
“Praised (īḍya)53 in auspicious verse” means “his acts are celebrated

(stavya).” That his fame wipes away the filth of Kali means that it extin-
guishes the sufferings of the cycle of birth and death. (16)

Tell us, who are full of faith,
about the magnificent acts,
that are praised by the wise sages—
the acts of him who presented portions
of himself by way of līlā.54 (17)

Śrīdhara:
Another request beginning with tasya. Magnificent means great, acts

such as creating the universe. Wise sages means sages like Nārada and oth-
ers. Portions means forms such as Brahmā, the creator god, Rudra, the
destroyer god, and others. (17

Then tell us, intelligent one,
the auspicious stories
of the descents of Hari,
the self-willed Lord, performing līlā
through his own enchanting power.55 (18)

Śrīdhara:
Atha begins another question. [Tell us] stories of his descents which

are for maintenance [of the creation] on various occasions, descents such
as Matsya (the fish incarnation) and others. The stories are of those, of
him performing his divine play (līlā) freely. The question about his deeds is
produced by the previous question about the purpose of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s descents.
(18)

53This verb iḍ is an old Vedic form meaning to implore, request, ask for. It is used in the first
hymn of the Ṛg Veda in which agni, the sacrificial flame, is implored for good results (agnim
īḍe).
54Divine play.
55Māyā, an illusory or magical power. In the Veda, it is an extraordinary power.
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वयं त ु न िवतृयाम उतमलोकिवकम।े
यृण्वतां रसज्ञानां वादु वादु पदे पद॥े १९॥

शीधरः—
अयौसुयने पनुरिप तचिरतायवे शोतिुमछतततामनतृभावमावदेयित वयं िवित। योग

यागािदष ु तृताः म। उगछित तमो यमास उतमतथाभतूः लोको यय तय िवकमे त ु िवशषेणे न
तृयामो ऽलिमित न मयामह।े तत हतेःु—यिवकमं शृण्वताम ।् यवा अये तृयत ु नाम वयं त ु निेत तु
शदयावयः। अयमथ र्ः तधेा यलंबिुधभ र्वित उदरािदभरणने वा रसाज्ञानने वा वादुिवशषेाभावावा। तत
शृण्वताइंयनने शोतयाकाशवादभरणिमयुतम ्। रसज्ञानािमयनने चाज्ञानतः पशवुतिृतिनराकृता। इ
क्षभूक्षणवदसातराभावने तिृंत िनराकारोित। पदे पदे पितक्षणं वादुतोऽिप वादु॥ १९॥

कृतवान ि्कल कमा र्िण सह रामणे केशवः।
अितमया र्िन भगवान ग्ढूः कपटमानषुः॥ २०॥

शीधरः—
अतः शीकृणचिरतािन कथयेयाशयनेाहुः कृतवािनित। अितमया र्िन मया र्नितकातािन गोवध र्नोध

रणादीिन। मनुयेवसभंािवतानीयथ र्ः॥ २०॥

vayaṃ tu na vitṛpyāma uttamaślokavikrame|
yacchṛṇvatāṃ rasajñānāṃ svādu svādu pade pade|| 19||
śrīdharaḥ—
atyautsukyena punarapi taccaritānyeva śrotumicchantastatrātmanastṛptya-

bhāvamāvedayanti vayaṃ tviti| yogayāgādiṣu tṛptāḥ sma| udgacchati tamo ya-
smātsa uttamastathābhūtaḥ śloko yasya tasya vikrame tu viśeṣeṇa na tṛpyāmo
'lamiti na manyāmahe| tatra hetuḥ—yadvikramaṃ śṛṇvatām | yadvā anye tṛpya-
ntu nāma vayaṃ tu neti tuśabdasyānvayaḥ| ayamarthaḥ tredhā hyalaṃbuddhi-
rbhavati udarādibharaṇena vā rasājñānena vā svāduviśeṣābhāvādvā| tatra śṛṇva-
tāṃityanena śrotrasyākāśatvādabharaṇamityuktam | rasajñānāmityanena cā-
jñānataḥ paśuvattṛptirnirākṛtā| ikṣūbhakṣaṇavadrasāntarābhāvena tṛptiṃ nirā-
kāroti| pade pade pratikṣaṇaṃ svāduto'pi svādu|| 19||

kṛtavān kila karmāṇi saha rāmeṇa keśavaḥ|
atimartyāni bhagavān gūḍhaḥ kapaṭamānuṣaḥ|| 20||
śrīdharaḥ—
ataḥ śrīkṛṣṇacaritāni kathayetyāśayenāhuḥ kṛtavāniti| atimartyāni martyā-

natikrāntāni govardhanoddharaṇādīni| manuṣyeṣvasaṃbhāvitānītyarthaḥ|| 20||
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But, we are never satisfied
by the heroism of him
who’s praised by the finest verses,
since, for rasa-knowing listeners,
it is sweeter and sweeter
at every step. (19)

Śrīdhara:
Wanting, out of extreme zeal, to hear again about his deeds, they declare

that their selves are not satisfied in that regard with the verse beginning
vayam tu. In yoga, [with] sacrifices and such we are satisfied. That from
which darkness departs is called uttama, the highest; and one who is praised
by verses of that sort is uttama-śloka. But by [hearing of] his heroic deeds in
particular we are not satisfied, that is, we do not consider them sufficient.
The reason is it is not enough for us who listen to his heroic deeds. Or,
let others be satisfied perhaps, but we are not. This is the meaningful con-
nection of the word “but.” This is the meaning: the feeling of having had
enough is of three types: by the filling of the belly, or by a lack of knowledge
of flavor, or by the absence of a particular sweet taste. By the words “for ...
listeners” [he recognizes that] because the ear consists of space, it is not [the
ear’s] filling up [that causes satisfaction]. By the words “rasa-knowing,” he
rejects a satisfaction like that of animals who lack knowledge of rasa. And
by “the absence of other flavors” [he means that] satisfaction is not attained
by eating [only] sugarcane. “At every step” means at every instant [hearing
the varied stories is] even sweeter than sweet. (19)

Keśava (as Bhagavān,
pretending to be human),
performed, along with Rāma,
actions that were superhuman. (20)

Śrīdhara:
Thus, with the intention “narrate for us Śri Kṛṣṇa’s actions,” he says

kṛtavān .... Superhuman means surpassing mortals, feats such as lifting Go-
vardhana and other acts impossible among human beings. (20)
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किलमागतमाज्ञाय क्षते े ऽिमन व्ैणवे वयम ।्
आसीना दीघ र्सतणे कथायां सक्षणा हरःे ॥ २१॥

शीधरः—
नन ु याजनायापनािदयगाणां कुत एतवणावकाशः यादत आहुः किलिमित। किलमागतं ज्ञावा

तिभया िवणपुदं गतकुामा दीघ र्सतणे िनिमतनेात वैणवे क्षते ेआसीनाः । हरःे कथायां सक्षणा लधावसराः
॥ २१॥

वं नः सदिशतो धाता दुतरं िनिततीष र्ताम ।्
किंल सहरं प ुसंां कण र्धार इवाण र्वम ॥् २२॥

शीधरः—
अिंमच समये वदशर्नमीवरणेवै सपंािदतिमयिभनदित—विमित। किंल ससंारं िनतत ुर्िमछता।ं

अण र्वं िततीिषतां कण र्धारो नािवक इव॥ २२॥

kalimāgatamājñāya kṣetre 'smin vaiṣṇave vayam |
āsīnā dīrghasatreṇa kathāyāṃ sakṣaṇā hareḥ || 21||
śrīdharaḥ—
nanu yājanādhyāpanādivyagrāṇāṃ kuta etacchravaṇāvakāśaḥ syādata āhuḥ

kalimiti| kalimāgataṃ jñātvā tadbhiyā viṣṇupadaṃ gantukāmā dīrghasatreṇa ni-
mittenātra vaiṣṇave kṣetre āsīnāḥ | hareḥ kathāyāṃ sakṣaṇā labdhāvasarāḥ ||
21||

tvaṃ naḥ sandarśito dhātrā dustaraṃ nistitīrṣatām |
kaliṃ sattvaharaṃ puṃsāṃ karṇadhāra ivārṇavam || 22||
śrīdharaḥ—
asmiṃśca samaye tvaddarśanamīśvareṇaiva saṃpāditamityabhinandanti—

tvamiti| kaliṃ saṃsāraṃ nistartumicchatāṃ| arṇavaṃ titīrṣitāṃ karṇadhāro nā-
vika iva|| 22||
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Knowing that the Age of Kali
has arrived, we, seated
in this sacred Vaiṣṇava place,
with a long sacrificial rite,
have spare time for Hari’s story. (21)

Śrīdhara:
Now, when would there be an opportunity to hear this account for those

[like you] who are occupied with sacrificing, teaching, and other respon-
sibilities? Thus, he says kalim ... After learning that the Age of Kali had
arrived, we, desirous out of fear of that—of going to Viṣṇu’s realm—are
seated here in this sacred Vaiṣṇava place with the purpose of performing a
lengthy sacrificial session. We have an opportunity [to hear] the narrative
of Hari. (21)

The creator has shown you
to us who wish to cross over
the hard-to-cross Age of Kali
(which steals the goodness of humans)—
you who are like a helmsman [for those wishing
to cross over] the ocean. (22)

Śrīdhara:
And our meeting with you at this time was arranged by the Controller

himself; thus he rejoices, beginning with tvam.... Crossing over the Age of
Kali means crossing over the cycle of birth and death. He is like a navigator
for those who wish to cross over an ocean. (22)
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बिूह योगेवरे कृणे बमण्ये धम र्वम र्िण।
वां काठामधनुोपते े धम र्ः कं शरणं गतः॥ २३॥

शीधरः—
पनुः पनातरम ब्हूीित। धम र्य वमर्िण कवचवदक्षके। वां काठां मया र्दा।ं ववरूपिमयथ र्ः। अय

चोतरं कृणेवधामोपगते धम र्ज्ञानािदिभः सह इययं लोकः॥ २३॥

इित शीमभागवते महापरुाण े शीबमसतूभाये पारमहंयां सिंहतायां वयैािसयां पथमकधे निैमषीयो
पायान ेऋिषपनो नाम पथमो ऽयायः॥ १॥

brūhi yogeśvare kṛṣṇe brahmaṇye dharmavarmaṇi|
svāṃ kāṣṭhāmadhunopete dharmaḥ kaṃ śaraṇaṃ gataḥ||
23||

śrīdharaḥ—
punaḥ praśnāntaram brūhīti| dharmasya varmaṇi kavacavadrakṣake| svāṃ

kāṣṭhāṃ maryādāṃ| svasvarūpamityarthaḥ| asya cottaraṃ kṛṣṇe svadhāmopa-
gate dharmajñānādibhiḥ saha ityayaṃ ślokaḥ|| 23||

iti śrīmadbhāgavate mahāpurāṇe śrībrahmasūtrabhāṣye pāramahaṃsyāṃ saṃ-
hitāyāṃ vaiyāsikyāṃ prathamaskandhe naimiṣīyopākhyāne ṛṣipraśno nāma pra-
thamo 'dhyāyaḥ|| 1||
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Tell us, too, what shelter dharma
has found now that yoga’s master,
Kṛṣṇa, the friend of brāhmaṇas,
protective armor of dharma,
has returned to his own realm. (23)

Śrīdhara:
Again, another question, brūhi ... The armor of dharmameans a protector

like armor. His own realm means his highest state, that is, his own true
nature. And the answer to this question is this verse,

“When Kṛṣṇa has gone to his own home
with dharma, knowledge, and the rest,
this sun-like Purāṇa has risen
now for those whose vision is lost
in the Age of Kali .56

Thus ends the First Chapter—titled “Questions of the Sages”—of the “Episode of
Naimīṣa,” which is found in the First Skandha of the Śrīmad Bhāgavata, a work also
known as The Hymnal of the Highest Geese,which Vyāsa’s son recited as a commentary
on the Brahma-sūtra. (1)

56Bhāg., 1.3.43.





Chapter 2: Description of
the Might of Bhagavān
(भगवदनभुाववण र्नम)्

तदवें पथम’ेयाय े षना मिुनिभः कृताः ।
िवतीय े तूतरं सतूचतणुा र्माह तेवथ ॥

tadevaṃ prathame’dhyāye ṣaṭpraśnā munibhiḥ kṛtāḥ |
dvitīye tūttaraṃ sūtaścaturṇāmāha teṣvatha ||
Thus, in the first chapter
the sages put forth six questions.
But in the second, Sūta gives them
answers to only four.

67
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यास उवाच
इित सनसहंृटो िवपाणां रौमहशर्िणः।
पितपूय वचतशेां पवुतमपुचकम॥े १॥

शीधरः :
िवपाणािमयवेभंतूःै सयनःै हृटो रोमहष र्णय पतु उगशवातषेां वचः पितपूय सृकय पवुतमु

पचकमे उपकातवान ॥्१॥

सतू उवाच
यं पवजतमनपुतेमपतेकृयं
वपैायनो िवरहकातर आजहुाव।
पतुिेत तमयतया तरवोऽिभनदेुस ्
तं सव र्भतूहृदयं मिुनमानतो ऽिम॥ २॥

vyāsa uvāca
iti sampraśnasaṃhṛṣṭo viprāṇāṃ raumaharśaṇiḥ|
pratipūjya vacasteśāṃ pravaktumupacakrame|| 1||
śrīdharaḥ :
viprāṇāmityevaṃbhūtaiḥ samyakpraśnaiḥ hṛṣṭo romaharṣaṇasya putra ugra-

śravāsteṣāṃ vacaḥ pratipūjya satkṛtya pravaktumupacakrame upakrāntavān ||1||

sūta uvāca
yaṃ pravrajantamanupetamapetakṛtyaṃ
dvaipāyano virahakātara ājuhāva|
putreti tanmayatayā taravo'bhinedus
taṃ sarvabhūtahṛdayaṃ munimānato 'smi|| 2||
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[Vyāsa said:]1
Being thus thoroughly pleased with
the questions of the brāhmaṇas
Raumaharṣaṇi, honoring
their words, began to speak. (1)

Śrīdharasvāmin
“Of the brāhmaṇas ...” Being pleased by such thorough questions, the son of

Romaharṣana, Ugraśravās, saluting their words, that is, honoring their words, began
to speak. (1)

Sūta said:

The island-born Vyāsa,2 feeling
tormented by separation,
called out to him, “O sonnn!” as he
was leaving, uninitiated
into Vedic studies, but free
from all obligations. The trees,
being one with him,3 echoed back.
To that sage4 who is the heart
of all living beings I bow. (2)

1This line is not included inmany editions of the text, probably because there is no indication
that Vyāsa was present at this gathering before this. One wonders why, if Vyāsa were present,
Sūta was asked to speak. This is probably a scribal error.
2Dvaipāyana=Vyāsa
3Śuka, Vyāsa’s son
4Śuka
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शीधरः
पवचनयोपकमो नाम गरुुदवेतानमकार इित । तमाह यिमित ितिभः । ततवगरुोः शकुयैवयं तच

िरतनेवै योतयनाह यिमित । यं पवजतं संयय गछतम ।् अनपुतें माम उ्पनयवेयनपुनयाथ र्मपुसनम ्
। यवा केनायनपुतेमननगुतम ।् एकािकनिमयथ र्ः । तत हतेःु अपतेकृय कृयशूयं कम र्मागे’पवत र्मान ं नै
िठकवात ्। वपैायनो यासो िवरहात ्कातरो भीतः सन प्तुा३ इित लतुनेाजहुावावतवान ।् दूरादावन े लतु े
सयिप सिधराष र्ः । तदा तमयतया शकुरूपतया तरवो’अिभनदेुः पयुतरमुतवतः । िपतःु नहेानबु
धपिरहाराय यो वकृ्षरूपणेोतरं दतवािनयथ र्ः । तं मिुनमानतो’िम । तमयवोपपादनाय िवशषेणम ्।
सव र्भतूानां हृमनः अयते योगबलेन पिवशतीित सवर्भतूहृदयतम ॥्२॥

शीनाथचकवितन ्
पतुिेत इतौ विेत लतुय पकृितवकैे सिधः ॥ २॥

यः वानभुावमिखलशिुतसारमकेम ्
अयामदीपमितिततीष र्तां तमो ऽधम।
ससंािरणां करुणयाह परुाणगुयं
तं याससनूमुपुयािम गरंुु मनुीनाम॥ ३॥

śrīdharaḥ
pravacanasyopakramo nāma gurudevatānamaskāra iti | tamāha yamiti tri-

bhiḥ | tatra svaguroḥ śukasyaiśvaryaṃ taccaritenaiva dyotayannāha yamiti |
yaṃ pravrajantaṃ saṃnyasya gacchantam | anupetaṃ mām upanayasvetyanu-
panayārthamupasannam | yadvā kenāpyanupetamananugatam | ekākinamitya-
rthaḥ | tatra hetuḥ apetakṛtya kṛtyaśūnyaṃ karmamārge’pravartamānaṃ nai-
ṣṭhikatvāt | dvaipāyano vyāso virahāt kātaro bhītaḥ san putrā3 iti plutenājuhā-
vāhvatavān | dūrādāhvane plute satyapi sandhirārṣaḥ | tadā tanmayatayā śuka-
rūpatayā taravo’abhineduḥ pratyuttaramuktavantaḥ | pituḥ snehānubandhapa-
rihārāya yo vṛkṣarūpeṇottaraṃ dattavānityarthaḥ | taṃ munimānato’smi | ta-
nmayatvopapādanāya viśeṣaṇam | sarvabhūtānāṃ hṛnmanaḥ ayate yogabalena
praviśatīti sarvabhūtahṛdayastam ||2||
śrīnāthacakravartin
putreti itau veti plutasya prakṛtivaikalpye sandhiḥ || 2||

yaḥ svānubhāvamakhilaśrutisāramekam
adhyātmadīpamatititīrṣatāṃ tamo 'ndham|
saṃsāriṇāṃ karuṇayāha purāṇaguhyaṃ
taṃ vyāsasūnumupayāmi guruṃ munīnām|| 3||
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Śrīdhara
The commencement of the teaching is indeed a salutation to one’s god-like guru.

He [the speaker, Sūta, of the Bhāgavata] describes him [his guru, Śuka] with the next
three verses beginning with yam (whom). Illuminating his guru Śuka’s greatness by
means of his behavior, he says “to whom .... ” To him who was leaving, that is,
who was renouncing all and leaving home, without Vedic initiation, that is, without
asking for investiture with the sacred thread, i.e., “Give me initiation.”5 Or, [it
may mean] not followed by anyone, that is, alone. The reason for that: he is free
from goals, without goals, not engaging in the path of action because he has vowed
abstinence and chastity. Dvaipāyana Vyāsa, tormented by separation [from his son],
becoming frightened calls out “putraaa, o sonnn!” in a protracted way. When there
is a protracted call from a distance, euphonic combination (sandhi) is archaic [i.e.,
optional]. Then the trees responded [echoed] back, being identical with him, that
is, taking Śūka’s form. He, in order to give up his connection with his father, gave an
answer in the form of a tree. To that sage do I bow. An adjective is given to justify
his becoming one with the trees. He is the heart/mind of all living beings. By his
yogic power he enters their heart/minds and becomes the heart of all living beings.
(2)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
In the expression putreti “O son” [by the grammatical rule, i.e., sūtra] itau veti

“optionally when iti follows,” the euphonic combination of a word with a protracted
vowel at the end is optionally replaced by the stem form of the word (putra instead
of putra3).

I approach him for shelter,
Vyāsa’s son, guru of sages,
who recited, out of compassion
for those in the cycle of
repeated birth and death,
the concealed text of ancient lore,
the basis of his own firm faith,
the essence of all revealed texts,
the one spiritual lamp
for those who wish to cross over
the darkness of ignorance. (3)

5This is a rite given to members of the higher castes, especially brāhmaṇas, when they begin
their studies of the sacred texts, the Vedas, and are given into the care a teacher.
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शीधरः
तृकपालुतां दश र्यनाह य इित । अधं गाढं तमः ससंारायमिततत ुर्िमछताम ।् परुाणानां मये गुयं

गोयम ।् तत हतेुवने चवािर िवशषेणािन । वो िनजोऽसाधारणोऽनभुावः पभावो यय तानभुावम ।्
अिखलशाशतुीनां सारम ।् एकमिवतीयम ।् अनपुमिमय अ्थ र्ः । आमानं काय र्कारणसघंातमिधकृय
वत र्मानमामतमयामं तय दीपं साक्षाकाशकम ।् उपयािम शरणं वजािम ॥३॥

नारायणं नमृकय नरं चवै नरोतमम ।्
दवेीं सरवतीं यासं ततो जयमदुीरयते ॥् ४॥

शीधरः
जययनने ससंारिमित जयो गथतमदुीरयिेदित वयं तथोदीरयनयान प्ौरािणकानपुिशक्षयित ॥४॥

मनुयः साध ु पृटो ऽहं भविभलोकमगलम।
यृकतः कृणसनो यनेामा सपुसीदित॥ ५॥

शीधरः
तषेां वचः पितपूयिेत यदुंत तितपजून ं करोित । हे मनुयः साध ु यथा भवित तथाऽहं पृटः । यतो

लोकानां मगलमतेत ।् ययतः कृणिवषयः सपंनः कृतः । सवर्शााथ र्सारोधारपनयािप कृणे पय र्वसा
नादवेमुतम ॥्५॥

śrīdharaḥ
tatkṛpālutāṃ darśayannāha ya iti | andhaṃ gāḍhaṃ tamaḥ saṃsārākhyama-

titartumicchatām | purāṇānāṃmadhye guhyaṃ gopyam | tatra hetutvena catvāri
viśeṣaṇāni | svo nijo'sādhāraṇo'nubhāvaḥ prabhāvo yasya tatsvānubhāvam | a-
khilaśāstraśrutīnāṃ sāram | ekamadvitīyam | anupamamity arthaḥ | ātmānaṃ
kāryakāraṇasaṃghātamadhikṛtya vartamānamātmatattvamadhyātmaṃ tasya dī-
paṃ sākṣātprakāśakam | upayāmi śaraṇaṃ vrajāmi ||3||

nārāyaṇaṃ namaskṛtya naraṃ caiva narottamam |
devīṃ sarasvatīṃ vyāsaṃ tato jayamudīrayet || 4||
śrīdharaḥ
jayatyanena saṃsāramiti jayo granthastamudīrayediti svayaṃ tathodīraya-

nnanyān paurāṇikānupaśikṣayati ||4||
munayaḥ sādhu pṛṣṭo 'haṃ bhavadbhirlokamaṅgalam|
yatkṛtaḥ kṛṣṇasampraśno yenātmā suprasīdati|| 5||
śrīdharaḥ
teṣāṃ vacaḥ pratipūjyeti yaduktaṃ tatpratipūjanaṃ karoti | he munayaḥ sā-

dhu yathā bhavati tathā'haṃ pṛṣṭaḥ | yato lokānāṃ maṅgalametat | yadyataḥ
kṛṣṇaviṣayaḥ saṃpraśnaḥ kṛtaḥ | sarvaśāstrārthasāroddhārapraśnasyāpi kṛṣṇe
paryavasānādevamuktam ||5||
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Śrīdhara
Showing his (Śrī Śuka’s) compassion, he says yaḥ ... . Darkness means the deep

darkness known as saṃsāra (the cycle of repeated birth and death) which some wish
to cross over [escape]. Among the Purāṇas,6 this one, the Bhāgavata is to be kept
secret, to be kept hidden. The reason for this [is] given in its four adjectives in the
verse. It has its own uncommon majesty or power. It is the essence of all the scrip-
tures and revelatory texts (śruti). It is one without a second, that is, incomparable. It
is the lamp, the direct manifestor, of the supreme spirit, which is the truth of the self,
the self as existing with reference to a collection of effects and causes. “I approach”
means “I seek shelter with him.” (3)

Bowing to Nārāyaṇa
and to Nara, highest of men,
then to goddess Sarasvatī
and Vyāsa, one should say “Jaya!”7 (4)

Śrīdhara
One conquers by this the cycle of repeated births and deaths. One should say

“This book is triumph.” By saying this oneself in this way, one teaches scholars of
other Purāṇas. (4)

Well have you questioned me, sages.
It benefits the world since it
is an inquiry about Kṛṣṇa,
by which the self is well pleased. (5)

Śrīdhara
What was said earlier about him [Sūta] honoring their words, that honoring

he performs here in this verse. “O sages! As is fitting, so have I been questioned,
because this benefits the worlds [or people] if, from this, an inquiry into Kṛṣṇa is
undertaken.” Because questioning that brings into view the essence of the meaning
of all scriptures finds its conclusion in Kṛṣṇa; thus it is stated [here]. (5)

6Collections of ancient lore.
7“Victory!”
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शीनाथचकवितन ्
यथा तःै पृटम, तथा सतूोऽिप वदित मनुय इयािद। साध ु पृटोऽहिमित साधुवे हतेःु यिदित । कृणय

सयनः कृतः नायः यतो हतेोरामा पटवु र्ुतच सुुठ पसीदित । अयं पन एव लोकमगलम ॥् ५ ॥

स व ै प ुसंां परो धमो यतो भितरधोक्षज।े
अहतैुयपितहता ययामा सपुसीदित॥ ६॥

शीधरः
तत यथमं पृट ं सव र्शासारमकैाितकं शयेो बहूीित ततोतरम ्। स व ै प ुसंाइंित । अयमथ र्ः धमो

िविवधः । पविृतलक्षणो िनविृतलक्षणच । तत यः वगा र्यथ र्ः पविृतलक्षणः सो ऽपरः । यततुधमा र्व
णादरािदलक्षणा भितभ र्वित स परो धम र्ः स एवकैाितकं शये इित । कथभंतूा । अहतैकुी हतेःु फलानसुधानं
तदिहता । अपितहता िवनरैनिभभतूा ॥६॥

शीनाथचकवितन ्
तत (भाग. १.१.९) भवता यिविनिचतं प ुसंामकेाततः शयेः इयािदपथमपनयोतरमाह स व ै इयािद

यतो यमादधोक्षजे अधः अधोभतूं यभतूमक्षजिमियजं ज्ञान ं यत । वपकाशवादहतैकुी फलशूया ॥
६॥

śrīnāthacakravartin
yathā taiḥ pṛṣṭam, tathā sūto'pi vadati munaya ityādi| sādhu pṛṣṭo'hamiti

sādhutve hetuḥ yaditi | kṛṣṇasya samyakpraśnaḥ kṛtaḥ nānyaḥ yato hetorātmā
praṣṭurvaktuśca suṣṭhu prasīdati | ayaṃ praśna eva lokamaṅgalam || 5 ||

sa vai puṃsāṃ paro dharmo yato bhaktiradhokṣaje|
ahaitukyapratihatā yayātmā suprasīdati|| 6||
śrīdharaḥ
tatra yatprathamaṃ pṛṣṭaṃ sarvaśāstrasāramaikāntikaṃ śreyo brūhīti tatro-

ttaram | sa vai puṃsāṃiti | ayamarthaḥ dharmo dvividhaḥ | pravṛttilakṣaṇo ni-
vṛttilakṣaṇaśca | tatra yaḥ svargādyarthaḥ pravṛttilakṣaṇaḥ so 'paraḥ | yatastu
dharmācchravaṇādarādilakṣaṇā bhaktirbhavati sa paro dharmaḥ sa evaikānti-
kaṃ śreya iti | kathaṃbhūtā | ahaitukī hetuḥ phalānusandhānaṃ tadrahitā |
apratihatā vighnairanabhibhūtā ||6||
śrīnāthacakravartin
tatra (bhāg. 1.1.9) bhavatā yadviniścitaṃ puṃsāmekāntataḥ śreyaḥ ityādi-

prathamapraśnasyottaramāha sa vai ityādi yato yasmādadhokṣaje adhaḥ adho-
bhūtaṃ nyagbhūtamakṣajamindriyajaṃ jñānaṃ yatra | svaprakāśatvādahaitukī
phalaśūnyā || 6||
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Śrīnāthacakravartin
Since they have questioned him, Sūta replies, “O sages! ... ” I am well ques-

tioned. The cause of the goodness of his questioning is given beginning with “since....
” Kṛṣṇa has been completely inquired into. There is no one other by whom both the
self of the questioner and the self of the speaker is so truly pleased. This question
indeed is a blessing to the world. (5)

That, for sure, is the highest dharma
from which bhakti for the one who
is beyond the senses8 arises,
bhakti that is motiveless and
unobstructed, by which
the self is truly pleased. (6)

Śrīdhara
What was asked about first there, “Tell us the essence of all scriptures, the abso-

lute highest good,” he responds: “That, for sure.... ” This is what it means: Dharma is
of two types: active engagement (pravṛtti) and abstaining from engagement (nivṛtti).
Between them that which is engagement in action for the purpose of going to heaven
and such is the lower dharma. But that dharma from which comes bhakti character-
ized by hearing, reverence, and so forth, is the higher dharma. That alone is the
absolute best. What is it like? It is causeless: cause mean the pursuit of some result.
It is without that. It is also unobstructed, that is, not overcome by obstacles. (6)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
He replies to the first question posed there [at Bhāg. 1.1.9]: “that which you have

ascertained as the absolute highest good for human beings” with “That, for sure. ...”
That [dharma is the highest] from which arises [bhakti] to adhokṣaja [Kṛṣṇa], whom
knowledge born of the senses is beneath, that is, [before whom sense knowledge] is
humbled, brought low. Because it [bhakti] is self-manifested it is causeless, without
fruit. (6)

8Adhokṣaja.
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वासदुवे े भगवित भितयोगः पयोिजतः।
जनययाश ु वरैाग्यं ज्ञान ं च यदहतैकुम॥ ७॥

शीधरः
नन ु तमतें वदेानवुचनने बामणा िविविदषित यज्ञने दानने तपसा ऽनाशकेन इयािदशिुतयो धम र्य

ज्ञानागवं पिसधं तुकतो भितहतेुवमुयते । सयम ।् तत ु भितवारणेेयाह वासदुवे इित । अहतैकंु शु
कतका र्यगोचरमौपिनषदिमयथ र्ः ॥७॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
अधोक्षज इययथापतीिंत िनराकरोित वासदुवे इयािद शीवसदुवेपतु े ॥७॥

धमर्ः वनिुठतः प ुसंां िववसनेकथास ु यः।
नोपादयेयिद रिंत शममवे िह केवलम॥ ८॥

vāsudeve bhagavati bhaktiyogaḥ prayojitaḥ|
janayatyāśu vairāgyaṃ jñānaṃ ca yadahaitukam|| 7||
śrīdharaḥ
nanu tametaṃ vedānuvacanena brāhmaṇā vividiṣanti yajñena dānena tapasā

'nāśakena ityādiśrutibhyo dharmasya jñānāṅgatvaṃ prasiddhaṃ tatkuto bhakti-
hetutvamucyate | satyam | tattu bhaktidvāreṇetyāha vāsudeva iti | ahaitukaṃ
śuṣkatarkādyagocaramaupaniṣadamityarthaḥ ||7||
śrīnāthacakravartin
adhokṣaja ityanyathāpratītiṃ nirākaroti vāsudeva ityādi śrīvasudevaputre

||7||

dharmaḥ svanuṣṭhitaḥ puṃsāṃ viṣvaksenakathāsu yaḥ|
notpādayedyadi ratiṃ śramameva hi kevalam|| 8||
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Engagement in bhakti
for Bhagavān Vāsudeva
easily produces
renunciation and knowledge
that are without any cause. (7)

Śrīdhara
Now, from revealed texts such as, “ Brāhmaṇas desire to know this one [the

lord] by recitation of the Vedas, by sacrifice, by charity, by austerity, by fasting,”9
dharma is well established as a requisite of knowledge. Therefore, [one might ask]
how is bhakti said to be the cause [of knowledge]? True. But he states that that
[is achieved] by means of bhakti. In this verse beginning with Vāsudeva ..., Without
any cause means that [this knowledge] is beyond the scope of dry argument, but is
instead derived from the Upaniṣads. (7)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
He rejects any understanding in some other manner arising from the term ad-

hokṣaja, the one who is beyond the senses [verse 6], by starting with Vāsudeva [i.e.,
Kṛṣṇa], the son of Vasudeva. (7)

The dharma of human beings,
though well performed, which does not produce
an attraction to stories
about Viṣvaksena10
is only fruitless exertion.11(8)

9Bṛhad-āraṇyaka Upaniṣad, 4.4.22.
10“He whose powers extend everywhere,” i.e., Kṛṣṇa.
11After this verse another verse is added in some manuscripts according to the critical edi-
tion. This verse appears primarily in southern manuscripts in Grantha, Malayalam, and Telugu
scripts.

śrutamapyaupaniṣadaṃ dūre harikathāmṛtāt |
yanna santi dravaccittapremāśrupulakodgamāḥ ||
The Upaniṣadic texts
even though heard are far from
the nectar of stories of Hari,
since there are no appearances
of a melting mind, tears of love,
and rising of bodily hairs.
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शीधरः
यितरकेमाह धम र् इित । यो धम र् इित पिसध स यिद िववसनेय कथास ु रिंत नोपादयते त्िह वनु

िठतो ऽिप सनयं शमो ज्ञयेः । नन ु मोक्षाथ र्यािप धम र्य शमवमवेात आह । केवलम ।् िवफलः शम
इयथ र्ः । नवित ततािप वगा र्िदफलिमयाशवैकारणे िनराकरोित । क्षियणुवान तफलिमयथ र्ः ।
नन ु अक्षयं ह व ै चातमुा र्ययािजनः सकृुतं भवतीयािद शतुने र् तफलय क्षियणुविमयाश िहशदने
साधयित । तयथहे कम र्िचतो लोकः क्षीयत े एवमवेामतु पणु्यिचतो लोकः क्षीयते इित तका र्नगुहृीतया शुया
क्षियणुवपितपादनात ॥्८॥

िशनाथचकवितन ्
(भाग. १.१.११) भरूीिण भिूरकमा र्िण इयायारय अतः साधो ऽत यसारिमयािदिवतीयपनयोतरम ्

धम र्ः सिुनिठत इयािद । सिुनिठतोऽिप धम र्ः शीकृणकथास ु यिद रिंत नोपादयित तदा केवलं िह, िनिचत,ं
शम एव । िवषचुी िववग्यािपनी सनेा शितय र्य ॥ ८ ॥

धमर्य यापवग्य र्य नाथो ऽथा र्योपकपत।े
नाथ र्य धमैकातय कामो लाभाय िह मतृः॥ ९॥

śrīdharaḥ
vyatirekamāha dharma iti | yo dharma iti prasiddha sa yadi viṣvaksena-

sya kathāsu ratiṃ notpādayet tarhi svanuṣṭhito 'pi sannayaṃ śramo jñeyaḥ |
nanu mokṣārthasyāpi dharmasya śramatvamastyevāta āha | kevalam | vipha-
laḥ śrama ityarthaḥ | nanvasti tatrāpi svargādiphalamityāśaṅkyaivakāreṇa ni-
rākaroti | kṣayiṣṇutvānna tatphalamityarthaḥ | nanu akṣayyaṃ ha vai cāturmā-
syayājinaḥ sukṛtaṃ bhavatītyādi śruterna tatphalasya kṣayiṣṇutvamityāśaṅkya
hiśabdena sādhayati | tadyatheha karmacito lokaḥ kṣīyate evamevāmutra pu-
ṇyacito lokaḥ kṣīyate iti tarkānugṛhītayā śrutyā kṣayiṣṇutvapratipādanāt ||8||

śrināthacakravartin
(bhāg. 1.1.11) bhūrīṇi bhūrikarmāṇi ityādyārabhya ataḥ sādho 'tra yatsā-

ramityādidvitīyapraśnasyottaram dharmaḥ suniṣṭhita ityādi | suniṣṭhito'pi dha-
rmaḥ śrīkṛṣṇakathāsu yadi ratiṃ notpādayati tadā kevalaṃ hi, niścitaṃ, śrama
eva | viṣucī viśvagvyāpinī senā śaktiryasya || 8 ||

dharmasya hyāpavargyasya nārtho 'rthāyopakalpate|
nārthasya dharmaikāntasya kāmo lābhāya hi smṛtaḥ||
9||
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Śrīdhara
He now presents the contrasting view12 beginning with dharma ... . That which

is widely known as dharma, if it does not produce attraction to stories of Viṣvaksena
[Kṛṣṇa], then, even though it be well executed, it should be known as [mere] toil.
Now, is dharma, even if it’s done for the sake of liberation, [mere] toil? To this, he
says, only (kevelam). This makes the meaning nothing but toil, i.e., fruitless toil. Surely
there is in it (dharma) fruit or results in the form of going to heaven and so forth.
This he refutes by the word eva (only). Because such results are perishable, they
are not [really] results of that (dharma). But since it is stated in revealed scripture,
“imperishable, indeed, is the merit of one who offers sacrifice every four months,”13
the fruit of that is not perishable and that is confirmed by the word hi (indeed). [In
reply he says] its perishable nature is established by revealed scripture supported
by logic, “just as here a world achieved by rites perishes, so indeed is it there that a
world achieved by merit perishes.”14 (8)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
The answer to the second question, which begins with Bhāgavata 1.1.11: “Many

are the diverse rites ... Therefore, good fellow, drawing out—through your insight—
that which is their essence, [tell us now]” begins with “The dharma of human beings
... .” Even though well executed if dharma does not produce attraction to stories
about Śrī Kṛṣṇa, then it is certainly (kevalaṃ hi) just toil. Viṣvaksena means he who
has power ( senā) that pervades the universe (viśvavyāpinī). (8)

Indeed, wealth is not a fitting
result for liberating dharma.
Nor is desire considered
the result of an end
that is exclusively
devoted to dharma. (9)

12vyatireka. Previously, what dharma is was described. This is called anvaya. Now, what
dharma is not will be described. This is called vyatireka.
13Taittirīya-brāhmaṇa ?
14Chandogya Upaniṣad, 8.1.6.
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शीधर
तदवें हिरभितवारा तिदतरवरैाग्यामज्ञानपय र्तः परो धम र् इयुतम ।् अये त ु मयते । धम र्याथ र्ः

फलं, तय च कामः फलम, तय चिेयपीितः तीतेच पनुरिप धमा र्था र्िदपरपरा । यथाहुः धमा र्दथ र्च
कामच स िकम अ्थं न सेयत े इयािद । तिनराकरोित धम र्यिेत वायाम ।् आपवग्य र्योतयायनेापवग र्प
य र्तय धमर्याथा र्य फलवायाथो नोपकपते योग्यो न भवित । तथाथ र्यायवेभंतूधमा र्यिभचािरणः कामो
लाभाय फलवाय निह मतृो मिुनिभः ॥९॥

कामय निेयपीितला र्भो जीवते यावता।
जीवय तिजज्ञासा नाथो यचहे कम र्िभः॥ १०॥

शीधरः
कामय च िवषयभोगयिेयपीितला र्भः फलं न भवित िंकत ु यावता जीवते तावानवे कामय लाभः ।

जीवनपया र्त ं एव कामः सेय इयथ र्ः । जीवय जीवनय च पनुः कमा र्नुठानवारा कम र्िभय र् इह पिसधः सो
ऽथो न भवित िंकत ु तिजज्ञासवैिेत लाभः ॥१०॥

वदित ततिवदतं यानमवयम।
बमिेत परमामिेत भगवािनित शत॥े ११॥

śrīdhara
tadevaṃ haribhaktidvārā taditaravairāgyātmajñānaparyantaḥ paro dharma

ityuktam | anye tu manyante | dharmasyārthaḥ phalaṃ, tasya ca kāmaḥ pha-
lam, tasya cendriyaprītiḥ tatprīteśca punarapi dharmārthādiparamparā | yathā-
huḥ dharmādarthaśca kāmaśca sa kim arthaṃ na sevyate ityādi | tannirākaroti
dharmasyeti dvābhyām | āpavargyasyoktanyāyenāpavargaparyantasya dharma-
syārthāya phalatvāyārtho nopakalpate yogyo na bhavati | tathārthasyāpyevaṃ-
bhūtadharmāvyabhicāriṇaḥ kāmo lābhāya phalatvāya nahi smṛto munibhiḥ ||9||

kāmasya nendriyaprītirlābho jīveta yāvatā|
jīvasya tattvajijñāsā nārtho yaśceha karmabhiḥ|| 10||
śrīdharaḥ
kāmasya ca viṣayabhogasyendriyaprītirlābhaḥ phalaṃ na bhavati kiṃtu yā-

vatā jīveta tāvāneva kāmasya lābhaḥ | jīvanaparyāptaṃ eva kāmaḥ sevya i-
tyarthaḥ | jīvasya jīvanasya ca punaḥ karmānuṣṭhānadvārā karmabhirya iha
prasiddhaḥ so 'rtho na bhavati kiṃtu tattvajijñāsaiveti lābhaḥ ||10||

vadanti tattattvavidastattvaṃ yajjñānamadvayam|
brahmeti paramātmeti bhagavāniti śabdyate|| 11||
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Śrīdhara
Therefore, by means of bhakti for Hari the highest dharma extends as far as in-

difference to everything other than him (Hari) and knowledge of the self. Others,
however, think the result of dharma is wealth (artha), and its (wealth’s) result is
desire, and its result is sensual pleasure and from sensual pleasure again comes the
sequence of dharma, artha, and so forth. As they have said, “From dharma comes
wealth and what objective does wealth not serve?” That idea he refutes in the next
two verses beginning “Indeed, wealth ....” Liberating (āpavargya) means in the stated
manner dharma extending as far as absolution or final beatitude.15 For such dharma,
wealth (artha) is not a fitting result. So, too, the sages do not regard desire (i.e.,
sensual pleasure) as the result of a goal that is consistent with dharma of that sort
[i.e., leading to final beatitude]. (9)

Desire’s pleasing of the senses
as long as one may live
is not the living being’s goal.
Nor is that goal gained by rites
and actions either. Rather
it is inquiry into truth. (10)

Śrīdhara
And the attainment of sensual pleasure from desire, understood as enjoyment of

the objects of the senses, is not its [real] result. But for as long as one may live it
[such sensual pleasure] is attained. The meaning is, “throughout life desire is to be
enjoyed.” Again, what is famously attained here by means of the performance of
rites and by the actions of the living being and of living, that too is not the goal, but
one’s true gain is only inquiry into the truth. (10)

Those who know the truth of that
say truth is non-dual knowledge16
that is verbalized as “Brahman,”
“Paramātman,” and “Bhagavān.”17 (11)

15From the verb
√
apa− vṛjmeaning: completion, end, fulfillment or accomplishment of an

action.
16Consciousness, awareness.
17After this verse, according to the critical edition, another verse is found in some southern
manuscripts written in Grantha, Malayalam, and Nandināgara scripts.

sattāmātraṃ tu yatkiñcit sadasaccāviśeṣaṇam |
ubhābhyāṃ bhāṣyate sākṣāt bhagavān kevalaḥ smṛtaḥ ||
But one is something that is
only existence [Brahman] and
the next is not qualified by
either being nor non-being [Parmātman].
The Lord himself [Sākṣāt Bhagavān] is named by both,
but he alone is remembered.
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शीधरः
नन ुच तिजज्ञासा नाम धम र्िजञासवै धम र् एव िह तिमित केिचतताह तिवदतु तदवे तं वद

ित । िंक तत ।् यानं नाम । अवयिमित क्षिणकिवज्ञानपक्षंयावत र्यित । नन ुतिवदो ऽिप िवगीतवचना
एव । मवैम ।् तयवै तय नामातररैिभधानािदयथ र्ः । औपिनषदबै र्मिेत, हरैण्यगभैः परमामिेत, सा
वतभै र्गवािनयिभधीयते ॥११॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
जीवय तिजज्ञासवै फलिमयत िंक ततिमयाह वदतीयािद । तिवदो वैणवा भगवािनित

यछते तदवे तं वदित । कीदृशम ब्मिेत बमणोऽिप इितग र्ितय र्त इ गतौ इयतः तौ रूपम ।् उतच
(गी. १४.२७) बमणोऽिप पितठाहिमयािद पितठा अविधः काठिेत यावत ्पितमिेत यायानऽेिपन र् सगं
छते । एवं परमामिेत । यानमखण्डमवयम ्यवा अिवतीयम ्वैणवा एव तजानाित न वये । यवा
ज्ञातजृ्ञयेवशूयम य्वा ज्ञान ं मनातीित ज्ञानमत व्यः काितय र्य वी पजनकाािदष ु इयतोऽिण िसधम ्
सवेियविृतनाशकपकाशकिमयथ र्ः । अततं भगवान श्ीकृण एव । वयित च (भाग. १.३.२८) कृण
तुभगवान ्वयिमयािद । अथवा यद्तं भगवािनित शते तत ु कैिचदवयज्ञान ं बमिेत शते कैिचत ्
परमामिेत ॥ ११ ॥

śrīdharaḥ
nanu ca tattvajijñāsā nāma dharmajiñāsaiva dharma eva hi tattvamiti keci-

ttatrāha tattvavidastu tadeva tattvaṃ vadanti | kiṃ tat | yajjñānaṃ nāma | a-
dvayamiti kṣaṇikavijñānapakṣaṃ vyāvartayati | nanu tattvavido 'pi vigītavacanā
eva | maivam | tasyaiva tattvasya nāmāntarairabhidhānādityarthaḥ | aupaniṣa-
dairbrahmeti, hairaṇyagarbhaiḥ paramātmeti, sātvatairbhagavānityabhidhīyate
||11||
śrīnāthacakravartin
jīvasya tattvajijñāsaiva phalamityatra kiṃ tattattvamityāha vadantītyādi |

tattvavido vaiṣṇavā bhagavāniti yacchabdyate tadeva tattvaṃ vadanti | kīdṛśam
brahmeti brahmaṇo'pi itirgatiryatra i gatau ityataḥ ktau rūpam | uktañca (gī.
14.27) brahmaṇo'pi pratiṣṭhāhamityādi pratiṣṭhā avadhiḥ kāṣṭheti yāvat prati-
meti vyākhyāne'pirna saṃgacchate | evaṃ paramātmeti | yajjñānamakhaṇḍa-
madvayam yadvā advitīyam vaiṣṇavā eva tajjānāti na tvanye | yadvā jñātṛjñe-
yatvaśūnyam yadvā jñānaṃ mathnātīti jñānamat vayaḥ kāntiryasya vī prajana-
kāntyādiṣu ityato'ṇi siddham sarvendriyavṛttināśakaprakāśakamityarthaḥ | ata-
stattvaṃ bhagavān śrīkṛṇa eva | vakṣyati ca (bhāg. 1.3.28) kṛṣṇastu bhagavān
svayamityādi | athavā yadtattvaṃ bhagavāniti śabdyate tattu kaiścidadvayajñā-
naṃ brahmeti śabdyate kaiścit paramātmeti || 11 ||
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Śrīdhara
“Now, what is called inquiry into the truth is really inquiry into dharma. Dharma

alone is the truth.” So some hold. To that he says, “but knowers of the truth say that
that is the truth. What is that? That is non-dual knowledge.” By this he excludes
the faction favoring transient, worldly knowledge (vijñāna). “Now, the words of the
‘knowers of the truth,’ however, are unsung (censured).” Not so, because that truth
is spoken of by other names. It is spoken of as Brahman by the followers of the
Upaniṣads, as Supreme Self by the follower of Hiraṇyagarbha, and as Bhagavān by
the Sātvatas. (11)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
Inquiry into the truth is the living being’s true purpose. What is that truth? To

this he says vadanti (they say).... The knowers of the truth, that is, the Vaiṣṇavas,
say the one called “Bhagavān” (the Lord) is the truth. What is the nature of Brah-
man? The source (resort) of Brahman, too, is in him (Bhagavān). I has the sense
of gati18. Thus its form has the suffix kti [making it iti like gati]. And it is said in
the Gītā (14.27): “I am the foundation of Brahman.” Foundation means “furthest
limit” (avadhi), the last limit (kāṣṭhā), as far as an image or form (pratimā). In the
[Śrīdhara’s] explanation, the word api (too, but, however) [after tattvavidas] is not
coherent. The same [interpretation as for Brahman] applies to the Supreme Soul
(Paramātman). Knowledge which is complete (unbroken) is non-dual knowledge.
Or, it is [knowledge] without a second: the Vaiṣṇavas know that, but others do not.
Or, [knowledge] absent [the duality] of knower and object of knowledge. Or, that
which churns up knowledge is a knowledge churn jñānamat and vayasmeans beauty,
since vī has the meanings impregnating, beauty, and so forth. After this [vī], aṇi is
applied.19 The meaning of this is “the truth is the destroyer and manifester of the
operations of all the senses.” Thus, the truth is just Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa. He will
say (Bhāg. 1.3.28): “But Kṛṣṇa is Bhagavān himself.” Or, that which is the truth is
called “Bhagavān,” but he is called by some “non-dual knowledge, Brahman” and
by some the “Supreme Self.” (11)

18recourse, shelter, refuge, asylum, resort; or source, origin, acquisition.
19This explanation takes the words jñānam advayam to be jñānamat-vayam which by sandhi
(euphonic combination) becomes jñānamad-vayam, “one whose beauty churns knowledge.”
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तदधाना मनुयो ज्ञानवरैाग्ययुतया।
पश्यामिन चामानं भा शतुगहृीतया॥ १२॥

शीधरः
तच तं सपिरकरया भवै पायत इयाह । तचेयवयः । ज्ञानवरैाग्ययुतयेयत ज्ञान ं परोक्षं । तच

तमामिन क्षतेज्ञ े पश्यित । िंक तत ।् आमानं परमामानं । शतुने वदेातािदशवणने गहृीतया पातयिेत
भेतदा र्य र्मुतम ॥्१२॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
केिचत स्ावताततं भा एव लभत इयाह तिदित । शतुने सावतमखुात श्वणने कथाया इित

यावत भ्ावे तः गिृहतया धतृया । अततिवदो वैणवा इित पागुतय साधकिमदम ॥् १२ ॥

अतः पिुभिवजशेठा वणा र्शमिवभागशः।
वनिुठतय धमर्य सिंसिधहर्िरतोषणम॥ १३॥

शीधरः
दम र्य फलं भितना र्थ र्कामािदकिमतीममथ र्म उ्पपायोपसहंरित अत इित । हे िवजशेठाः । हिरतोषणं

हररेाराधनम ।् सिंसिधः फलम ॥्१३॥

tacchraddadhānā munayo jñānavairāgyayuktayā|
paśyantyātmani cātmānaṃ bhaktyā śrutagṛhītayā|| 12||
śrīdharaḥ
tacca tattvaṃ saparikarayā bhaktyaiva prāpyata ityāha | taccetyanvayaḥ |

jñānavairāgyayuktayetyatra jñānaṃ parokṣaṃ | tacca tattvamātmani kṣetrajñe
paśyanti | kiṃ tat | ātmānaṃ paramātmānaṃ | śrutena vedāntādiśravaṇena gṛhī-
tayā prāptayeti bhakterdārḍhyamuktam ||12||
śrīnāthacakravartin
kecit sātvatāstattattvaṃ bhaktyā eva labhanta ityāha taditi | śrutena sātvata-

mukhāt śravaṇena kathāyā iti yāvat bhāve ktaḥ gṛhitayā dhṛtayā | atastattvavido
vaiṣṇavā iti prāguktasya sādhakamidam || 12 ||

ataḥ pumbhirdvijaśreṣṭhā varṇāśramavibhāgaśaḥ|
svanuṣṭhitasya dharmasya saṃsiddhirharitoṣaṇam|| 13||
śrīdharaḥ
darmasya phalaṃ bhaktirnārthakāmādikamitīmamartham upapādyopasaṃ-

harati ata iti | he dvijaśreṣṭhāḥ | haritoṣaṇaṃ harerārādhanam | saṃsiddhiḥ
phalam ||13||
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And sages who have faith in that
perceive the Self in the self through
bhakti, which is joined with knowledge
and renunciation and
which is acquired from
what has been heard. (12)

Śrīdhara
“And that truth is obtained only by bhakti with its attendants,” so he says. And

that ... is the grammatical connection [with the previous verse]. Here, by the words
joined with knowledge and renunciation is meant indirect (hidden, secret? parokṣa)
knowledge. And that truth they perceive in the self, i.e., in the knower of the field.
What is that? The Self, the Supreme Self. By what has been heard means by hearing
from Vedānta and other sources is acquired, i.e., is obtained. The confirmation of
bhakti is stated. (12)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
Some Sātvatas obtain that truth by bhakti. Thus, he says “that. ... ” By what is

heard means from stories heard from the mouths of Sātvatas as an abstract idea con-
veyed by words (bhāve ktaḥ). Aquired means seized or laid hold of by hearing. Thus,
the knowers of the truth are Vaiṣṇavas. This confirms what was stated previously.
(12)

Therefore, O best of twice-born,
the greatest attainment of dharma,
that is well performed by human beings,
according to class and life stage,
is the pleasing of Hari. (13)

Śrīdhara
The goal of dharma is bhakti, not prosperity, sensual enjoyment and so forth. Pre-

senting this meaning, he concludes with Therefore .... O best of twice-born! Pleasing
Hari means worshiping Hari. Attainment means result. (13)
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तमादकेेन मनसा भगवान स्ावतां पितः ।
शोतयः कीिततयच ययेः पूयच िनयदा ॥ १४॥

शीधरः
यमाच भितहीनो धम र्ः केवलं शम एव तमाभितपधान एव धमोऽनुठये इयाह तमािदित । एकेनै

कागणे मनसा ॥१४॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
दवेयां वसदुवेय जात इयािद (भाग. १.१.१२) ततृीयपनय्सोतरमाह तमािदयािद । सावतां प

ितः शीकृणः । एकेन एकागने मनसा शोतयः कीितततयच ययेचेयािद । अयमथ र्ः यय िचकीष र्या
इित (भाग. १.१.१२) यछदने न केवलं भभूरक्षय एवोयते अिप त ु (भाग. १.८.३५) शवणमरणाहा र्िण
किरयिनित केचन इित कुतीततुौ पटोऽवतारहतेःु । स एवात शोतयः कीिततयचेयािदना दवेयां वसु
दवेाजातययेमवे िचकीषा र्यच म्चिरतशवणािदना सव र्एव तरयेिुरित तामवे िचकीषा र्मनने लोकेन िनरूपयित
॥१४॥

यदनुयािसना युताः कम र्गिथिनबधनम ।्
िछदित कोिवदातय को न कुया र्कथारितम ॥् १५॥

tasmādekena manasā bhagavān sātvatāṃ patiḥ |
śrotavyaḥ kīrtitavyaśca dhyeyaḥ pūjyaśca nityadā || 14||
śrīdharaḥ
yasmācca bhaktihīno dharmaḥ kevalaṃ śrama eva tasmādbhaktipradhāna

eva dharmo'nuṣṭheya ityāha tasmāditi | ekenaikāgreṇa manasā ||14||
śrīnāthacakravartin
devakyāṃ vasudevasya jāta ityādi (bhāg. 1.1.12) tṛtīyapraśnaysottaramāha

tasmādityādi | sātvatāṃ patiḥ śrīkṛṣṇaḥ | ekena ekāgrena manasā śrotavyaḥ kī-
rtitatavyaśca dhyeyaścetyādi | ayamarthaḥ yasya cikīrṣayā iti (bhāg. 1.1.12)
yacchabdena na kevalaṃ bhūbhara-kṣaya evocyate api tu (bhāg. 1.8.35) śra-
vaṇasmaraṇārhāṇi kariṣyanniti kecana iti kuntīstutau spaṣṭo'vatārahetuḥ | sa e-
vātra śrotavyaḥ kīrtitavyaścetyādinā devakyāṃ vasudevājjātasyeyameva cikīrṣā
yac maccaritaśravaṇādinā sarva eva tareyuriti tāmeva cikīrṣāmanena ślokena
nirūpayati ||14||

yadanudhyāsinā yuktāḥ karmagranthinibandhanam |
chindanti kovidāstasya ko na kuryātkathāratim || 15||
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Therefore, with a concentrated mind,
one should constantly hear about,
praise, meditate on, and worship
Bhagavān, the Lord of Sātvats. (14)

Śridhara
Since dharma that is without bhakti is only toil, therefore dharma in which bhakti

is the primary element should be performed. Thus, he says Therefore .... With one
mind (ekena manasā) means with a concentrated mind. (14)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
“Born of Vasudeva in Devakī,”20 to this third inquiry he gives an answer, There-

fore .... The Lord of the Sātvats is Śrī Kṛṣṇa. With one mind means with a concentrated
mind. With a concentrated mind [Śrī Kṛṣṇa] should be heard about, praised, and
meditated on, etc. This is the meaning: by the words “with what he wished to
achieve” (yasya cikīrṣā)21 only reducing the burden of earth alone is not stated [as
his purpose]; but rather the clear cause of his descent is in Kuntī’s praise: “some say
[you] will be performing [acts] worth hearing about and remembering.”22 By the
statement in this verse that he is to be heard about, praised, and so forth, the wish
of the one born from Vasudeva in Devakī (i.e., Śrī Kṛṣṇa) is that “by hearing and so
forth of my deeds all may be saved.” That wish is considered by this verse. (14)

Since the skillful, who are intent,
cut—with the sword of meditation
on him—the results of action which
bind one in a knot, who would
not become attracted
to stories about him? (15)

20Bhāg., 1.1.12.
21Bhāg., 1.1.12.
22Bhāg., 1.8.35
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शीधरः
भितरिहतो धम र्ः केवलं शम एविेत पपिचतम ।् इदानीं त ु भेतम ुर्ितफलवं पपचयित यिदित । ययानु

या अनुयान ं सवैािसः कगतने युता िवविेकनो गिथमहंकारं िनबनाित यकमर् तिछदित तय कथायां
रिंत को न कुया र्त ॥्१५॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
यदनुयािसनेयािद । अनुयानमनुया सवैािसना ॥१५॥

शशुषूोः शदधानय वासदुवेकथारुिचः।
यामहसवेया िवपाः पणु्यतीथ र्िनषवेणात॥ १६॥

शीधरः
नन ु सयमवे कमर्िनमू र्लनी हिरकथारिततथािप तयां रुिचनोपयते िंक कुम र्तताह शशुषूोिरित । पु

ण्यतीथ र्िनषवेणािनपापयमहसवेायातथा च तधमर्शधा ततः शवणेछा ततो रुिचःयािदयथ र्ः ॥१६॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
शवणािदभेतः पशसंामाह शशुषूोः इयािद सतिभः ॥१६२२॥

शृण्वतां वकथाः कृणः पणु्यशवणकीत र्नः।
हृयतःथो यभदािण िवधनुोित सहुृसताम॥ १७॥

śrīdharaḥ
bhaktirahito dharmaḥ kevalaṃ śrama eveti prapañcitam | idānīṃ tu bhakte-

rmuktiphalatvaṃ prapañcayati yaditi | yasyānudhyā anudhyānaṃ saivāsiḥ ka-
ḍgastena yuktā vivekino granthimahaṃkāraṃ nibadhnāti yatkarma tacchindanti
tasya kathāyāṃ ratiṃ ko na kuryāt ||15||
śrīnāthacakravartin
yadanudhyāsinetyādi | anudhyānamanudhyā saivāsinā ||15||
śuśrūṣoḥ śraddadhānasya vāsudevakathāruciḥ|
syānmahatsevayā viprāḥ puṇyatīrthaniṣevaṇāt|| 16||
śrīdharaḥ
nanu satyameva karmanirmūlanī harikathāratistathāpi tasyāṃ rucirnotpa-

dyate kiṃ kurmastatrāha śuśrūṣoriti | puṇyatīrthaniṣevaṇānniṣpāpasya maha-
tsevā syāttathā ca taddharmaśraddhā tataḥ śravaṇecchā tato ruciḥ syādityarthaḥ
||16||
śrīnāthacakravartin
śravaṇādibhakteḥ praśaṃsāmāha śuśrūṣoḥ ityādi saptabhiḥ ||16-22||
śṛṇvatāṃ svakathāḥ kṛṣṇaḥ puṇyaśravaṇakīrtanaḥ|
hṛdyantaḥstho hyabhadrāṇi vidhunoti suhṛtsatām|| 17||
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Śrīdhara
It has been explained that dharma without bhakti is only toil. But now he reveals

with Since that bhakti’s fruit is liberation.... Meditation on him [Śrī Kṛṣṇa], it is a
sword. With it those who are discriminating cut apart action that binds one in a
knot, that is, binds one to an ego (ahaṅkāra). Who would not be attracted to his
stories? (15)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
By the sword of meditation on whom ... . Anudhyā means meditation and that is

indeed a sword. By means of that: (15)

The relish for stories about
Vāsudeva, in someone
who wishes to hear and
who has faith, may arise
through service to great ones
while visiting sacred places
of pilgrimage, O brāhmaṇas. (16)

Śrīdhara
Now, it is true that an attraction to stories about Hari uproots the results of action

(karman). Nevertheless, a relish for those [stories sometimes] is not produced. What
can we do? To this he replies, of someone who wishes to hear .... Someone who has
been freed from sin by visiting holy places may gain service to great ones. And from
that may develope faith in their dharma. From that may arise a desire to hear, and
from that may arise a relish [for stories about Hari]. This is the meaning of the verse.
(16)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
He praises the bhakti of hearing and so forth with the next seven verses beginning

with O someone who wishes to hear .... (16)

Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the hearing about
and praising of whom is sacred,
who is present in the heart,
destroys the misfortunes
of those who listen to stories
about him, a friend of the good. (17)
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शीधरः
ततच शृण्वतािमित । पणु्य े शवणकीत र्न े यय सः । सतां सहुृिधतकारी । हृिद यायभदािण कामािद

वासनातािन । अतथो हृदयथः सन ॥्१७॥

नटपायेवभदेष ु िनयं भागवतसवेया।
भगवयुतमलोके भितभ र्वित निैठकी॥ १८॥

शीधरः
ततच नटपायिेवित । सवा र्भदनाशय ज्ञानोतरकालवाायगहणम ्। भागवतानां भागवतशाय

वा सवेया । निैठकी िनचला िवक्षपेकाभावात ॥्१८॥

तदा रजतमोभावाः कामलोभादयच य।े
चते एतरैनािवधं िथतं से पसीदित॥ १९॥

शीधरः
रजच तमच ये च तभवा भावाः कामादयः एतरैनािवधम अ्निभभतूम ।् पसीदयपुशायित ॥१९॥

एवं पसनमनसो भगवभितयोगतः।
भगवतिवज्ञान ं मुतसगय जायत॥े २०॥

śrīdharaḥ
tataśca śṛṇvatāmiti | puṇye śravaṇakīrtane yasya saḥ | satāṃ suhṛddhitakārī

| hṛdi yānyabhadrāṇi kāmādivāsanāstāni | antastho hṛdayasthaḥ san ||17||
naṣṭaprāyeṣvabhadreṣu nityaṃ bhāgavatasevayā|
bhagavatyuttamaśloke bhaktirbhavati naiṣṭhikī|| 18||
śrīdharaḥ
tataśca naṣṭaprāyeṣviti | sarvābhadranāśasya jñānottarakālatvātprāyagra-

haṇam | bhāgavatānāṃ bhāgavataśāstrasya vā sevayā | naiṣṭhikī niścalā vikṣe-
pakābhāvāt ||18||

tadā rajastamobhāvāḥ kāmalobhādayaśca ye|
ceta etairanāviddhaṃ sthitaṃ sattve prasīdati|| 19||
śrīdharaḥ
rajaśca tamaśca ye ca tatprabhavā bhāvāḥ kāmādayaḥ etairanāviddham a-

nabhibhūtam | prasīdatyupaśāmyati ||19||
evaṃ prasannamanaso bhagavadbhaktiyogataḥ|
bhagavattattvavijñānaṃ muktasaṅgasya jāyate|| 20||
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Śrīdhara
And then of those who listen ... . Hearing about and praising him [Kṛṣṇa] is

auspicious. He is a friend of the good who does beneficial things for them. Any
inauspicious things in the heart such as lust and other subconscious residual desires
left from past experiences (vāsanā) [he destroys] since he is present in the heart.
(17)

When those unfavorable things
are nearly all destroyed
by constant service of
the servants of the Lord,
steadfast bhakti arises
for the Lord, who is praised by the
most excellent stanzas. (18)

Śrīdhara
And then nearly all destroyed ... Because the destruction of all inauspicious things

occurs at the time after acquiring knowledge, the word “nearly” (prāya) is used.
By service to followers of the Lord (bhāgavata) or by studying the scriptures of the
followers of the Lord, [bhakti arises]. Steadfast means immovable because of the
absence of distraction or confusion. (18)

Then, one’s mind, unpierced by states of
translucence and opacity,
nor by lust, greed, and the rest,
becomes situated
in clarity and is made clear. (19)

Śrīdhara
Translucence (rajas) and opacity (tamas) and their expansions, lust and so forth,

by these [the mind] is not pierced, not overcome. Made clear means becomes calm.
(19)

Thus, to one whose mind is clear
from performing bhakti to the Lord,
to one free from attachment,
knowledge of the Lord’s truth is born. (20)
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शीधरः
भगवभितयोगतः पसनमनसो ऽत एव मुतसगय ॥२०॥

िभयते हृदयगिथिश्छयते सव र्सशंयाः।
क्षीयते चाय कमा र्िण दृट एवामनीवर॥े २१॥

शीधरः
िवज्ञनफलमाह िभयत इित । हृदयमवे गिथिचजडगथनरूपोऽहंकारः । अत एव सवे सशंया असं

भावनािदरूपाः । कमा र्ण्यारधफलािन । आमिन वरूपभतू े ईवरे दृट े साक्षाृकत े सित । एवकारणे िवज्ञा
नानतरमवेिेत दशर्यित ॥२१॥

अतो व ै कवयो िनयं भिंत परमया मदुा।
वासदुवे े भगवित कुव र्ामपसादनीम॥ २२॥

शीधरः
तत च सदाचारं दश र्यनपुसहंरित अत इित ।आमनः पसादनीं पसािदनीिमयिप पाठः । मनःशोधनीम ्

। वासदुवे े भिंत कुव र्तीित भजनीयिवशषेो दिशतः ॥२२॥

śrīdharaḥ
bhagavadbhaktiyogataḥ prasannamanaso 'ta eva muktasaṅgasya ||20||

bhidyate hṛdayagranthiśchidyante sarvasaṃśayāḥ|
kṣīyante cāsya karmāṇi dṛṣṭa evātmanīśvare|| 21||
śrīdharaḥ
vijñanaphalamāha bhidyata iti | hṛdayameva granthiścijjaḍagranthanarūpo'haṃkāraḥ

| ata eva sarve saṃśayā asaṃbhāvanādirūpāḥ | karmāṇyārabdhaphalāni | ā-
tmani svarūpabhūte īśvare dṛṣṭe sākṣātkṛte sati | evakāreṇa vijñānānantarame-
veti darśayati ||21||

ato vai kavayo nityaṃ bhaktiṃ paramayā mudā|
vāsudeve bhagavati kurvantyātmaprasādanīm|| 22||
śrīdharaḥ
tatra ca sadācāraṃ darśayannupasaṃharati ata iti | ātmanaḥ prasādanīṃ

prasādinīmityapi pāṭhaḥ | manaḥśodhanīm | vāsudeve bhaktiṃ kurvantīti bha-
janīyaviśeṣo darśitaḥ ||22||
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Śrīdhara
From the practice of bhakti one’s mind becomes clear, and from that one

is freed from attachment. (20)

The knot in the heart is broken,
all doubts are severed, and this one’s past
actions whither when the
Lord, as the Self, is seen. (21)

Śrīdhara
He describes the result of knowledge with is broken .... The heart is a

knot, the ego in the form of tying consciousness and the insensate together.
Therefore, all doubts in the form of impossibility and so forth [are severed].
Actions means those the results of which have begun to appear. When the
Lord is seen, that is, directly experienced, in the self, as one’s true essence.
The word eva (indeed) reveals that this happens after knowledge arises. (21)

Thus, indeed, the wise always
and with the greatest pleasure
perform bhakti to Vāsudeva,
the Lord, which is purifying to the Self. (22)

Śrīdhara
While showing in that way the behavior of the good, he concludes with

thus .... Purifying the self (prasādanīm) also has the reading prasādinīm (also
purifying, clarifying), purifying the mind. With “they perform bhakti to
Vāsudeva,” the particular object of worhsip is shown. (22)
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सं रजतम इित पकृतगे ुर्णातै
य ुर्तः परमपरुुष एक इहाय धत।े
िथयादये हिरिविरिचहरिेत सजं्ञाः
शयेािंस तत खलु सतनोनृ र्णां यःु॥ २३॥

शीधरः
तदवेोपपादियत ुं बमादीनां तयाणां एकामकवऽेिप वासदुवेयािधयमाह सिमित । इह ययय ए्क

एव परः पमुान अ्य िववय िथयादये िथितसिृटपलयाथं हिरिविरिचहरिेतसजं्ञाः केवलं िभना धते। हिर
िविरिचहरा इित वतये सिधराष र्ः । तत तषेां मये शयेािंस शभुफलािन सतनोवा र्सदुवेादवे यःु ॥२३॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
तय कमा र्ण्यदुाराणीयािदचतथु र्पनयोतरं सं रज इयािद । एकः परः परुुषः शीकृणो हिरिविर

िचहरिेत सजं्ञा यासां तातनधू र्त े । सतनोिरित तनशुुया तनशुदोऽयाहाय र्ः । अतएव जमायय यत
इतरतिेत तथा िववतृम ।् सं रजतम इित य े पकृतगे ुर्णातयै ुर्तो यिुगित िवबतातसः न त ु परः परुुषतै
य ुर्तो हषा र्दय एव तयै ुर्ता इयथ र्ः । एको भजनीय इयाह शयेासंीयािद ॥२३॥

sattvaṃ rajastama iti prakṛterguṇāstai-
ryuktaḥ paramapuruṣa eka ihāsya dhatte|
sthityādaye hariviriñcihareti saṃjñāḥ
śreyāṃsi tatra khalu sattvatanornṛṇāṃ syuḥ|| 23||
śrīdharaḥ
tadevopapādayituṃ brahmādīnāṃ trayāṇāṃ ekātmakatve'pi vāsudevasyādhi-

kyamāha sattvamiti | iha yadyapy eka eva paraḥ pumān asya viśvasya sthityā-
daye sthitisṛṣṭipralayārthaṃ hariviriñciharetisaṃjñāḥ kevalaṃ bhinnā dhatte |
hariviriñciharā iti vaktavye sandhirārṣaḥ | tatra teṣāṃ madhye śreyāṃsi śubha-
phalāni sattvatanorvāsudevādeva syuḥ ||23||
śrīnāthacakravartin
tasya karmāṇyudārāṇītyādicaturthapraśnasyottaraṃ sattvaṃ raja ityādi | e-

kaḥ paraḥ puruṣaḥ śrīkṛṣṇo hariviriñcihareti saṃjñā yāsāṃ tāstanūrdhatte | sa-
ttvatanoriti tanuśrutyā tanuśabdo'dhyāhāryaḥ | ataeva janmādyasya yata ita-
ratreti tathā vivṛtam | sattvaṃ rajastama iti ye prakṛterguṇāstairyukto yugiti
kvibantāttasaḥ na tu paraḥ puruṣastairyukto harṣādaya eva tairyuktā ityarthaḥ
| eko bhajanīya ityāha śreyāṃsītyādi ||23||
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Clarity, translucence, and
opaqueness are the threads of nature.
Linked with those, the one supreme person
assumes here the names “Hari,
Viriñci, and Hara” in order
to maintain, [create, and destroy]
this universe. In this,
may the highest blessings
of the one whose body
is clarity come to humans. (23)

Śrīdhara
In order to establish that [bhakti for Vāsudeva], even though the three—

Brahmā, Hari, and Hara—are of one nature, Vāsudeva is superior. So he
says clarity ... . Here even though the supreme person is one, for the pur-
pose of the maintenance, creation, and destruction of this universe he only
assumes the different names Hari, Viriñci, and Hara. The euphonics for the
compound hariviriñciharāḥ is archaic (Vedic).23 Thus, among them, auspi-
cious results come from the one whose body is clarity, that is Vāsudeva.
(23)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
His answer to the fourth question, “His generous deeds ...” (Bhāg.,

1.1.17) begins with Clarity, translucence, .... One supreme person, Śrī Kṛṣṇa,
assumes the bodies that have the names Hari, Viriñci, and Hara. By hearing
the word “body” (tanu) in “from the one with the body of clarity” (satt-
vatanoḥ), the word body is to be supplied [for the others, Viriñci and Hara].
Thus, the portion of the first verse, “From whom [came] the birth, and the
rest of this world indirectly” is in this way explained. Clarity, translucence,
and opacity, which are the threads of nature, [he is] joined with those. Yukta
is formed from yug with a kvip24 suffix followed by tas.25 But the supreme
person is not joined with those [threads]. He is only joined with delight,
and so forth. This is the meaning. That “one [of them] is to be worshipped”
he says with the highest blessings .... (23)

23In the third line the proper euphonic combination should be hariviriñciharā iti, not harivir-
iñcihareti. Śrīdhara justifies it as an archaic euphonic practice.
24This suffix turns a verbal root into a noun, but adds nothing visible to the root.
25yug+ kvip = yug+ tas = yuk-ta.
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पािथवादारुणो धमूतमादिनयीमयः।
तमसतु रजतमात स्ं यमदशर्नम॥ २४॥

शीधरः
उपािधविैशने फलविैशं सदृटातमाह । पािथवातःपविृतपकाशरिहतादारुणः काठासकाषा

ूधमः पविृतवभावयीमयो वदेोतकमर्पचरुः । ईषकमर्पयासतःे । तमादयिनयीमयः । सकाषाक
म र्साधनवात ।् एवं तमसः सकाषादजो बमदशर्न ं बमपकाशकम ।् तशुदने लयामकातमसः सकाषाद
जसः सोपािधकज्ञानहतेुवने िंकिचमदशर्नपयासितमातमुतम ्न त ु सव र्था तकाशवं िवक्षपेकवात ्।
यसं तसकाषाद ्बमदशर्नम ।् अततगणुोपाधीनां बमादीनामिप यथोतरं विैशिमित भावः ॥२४॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
तमोरजःसानामुभवोभवपाधायं दृटातने पटयित पािथवािदयािद । यथा दारुणः काठाधमुः धु

मादिनः तथा तमसो रजः रजसः सं कमणेोृकटं तयीमययानःे सवेयवै फलं न त ु काठधमुयोः । ययतः
सामदशर्नम ब्मज्ञानं शीकृणज्ञानं त ु िनग ुर्णम ॥्२४॥

pārthivāddāruṇo dhūmastasmādagnistrayīmayaḥ|
tamasastu rajastasmāt sattvaṃ yadbrahmadarśanam|| 24||
śrīdharaḥ
upādhivaiśiṣṭyena phalavaiśiṣṭyaṃ sadṛṣṭāntamāha | pārthivātsvataḥpravṛtti-

prakāśarahitāddāruṇaḥ kāṣṭhātsakāṣāddhūmaḥ pravṛttisvabhāvastrayīmayo ve-
doktakarmapracuraḥ | īṣatkarmapratyāsatteḥ | tasmādapyagnistrayīmayaḥ | sa-
kāṣātkarmasādhanatvāt | evaṃ tamasaḥ sakāṣādrajo brahmadarśanaṃ brahma-
prakāśakam | tuśabdena layātmakāttamasaḥ sakāṣādrajasaḥ sopādhikajñāna-
hetutvena kiṃcidbrahmadarśanapratyāsattimātramuktam na tu sarvathā tatpra-
kāśatvaṃ vikṣepakatvāt | yatsattvaṃ tatsakāṣād brahmadarśanam | atastadgu-
ṇopādhīnāṃ brahmādīnāmapi yathottaraṃ vaiśiṣṭyamiti bhāvaḥ ||24||
śrīnāthacakravartin
tamorajaḥsattvānāmudbhavodbhavaprādhānyaṃ dṛṣṭāntena spaṣṭayati pā-

thivādityādi | yathā dāruṇaḥ kāṣṭhāddhumaḥ dhumādagniḥ tathā tamaso ra-
jaḥ rajasaḥ sattvaṃ krameṇotkṛṣṭaṃ trayīmayasyāgneḥ sevayaiva phalaṃ na tu
kāṣṭhadhumayoḥ | yadyataḥ sattvādbrahmadarśanam brammajñānaṃ śrīkṛṣṇa-
jñānaṃ tu nirguṇam ||24||
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From earthly wood comes thick smoke,
from that [smoke] comes fire, consisting of
the three. But, from the opaque comes
the translucent and from that comes
the transparent through which
one perceives brahman. (24)

Śrīdhara
He says that by the difference of a thing’s distinctive property there is

a difference of result, along with an example. From earthly [wood], that is,
from something that does not reveal its tendency by itself, i.e., from earthly
wood comes thick smoke. The nature of that smoke’s tendency consists of
the three, that is, it is filled with the rites described in the Vedas, because
of its being slightly in contact with ritual. From that [smoke], also, comes
fire which consists of the three because of being by itself the means of ac-
complishing the rituals. Similarly, from opacity (tamas) comes translucence
(rajas), the seeing of brahman, the revealer of brahman. By the word “but”
(tu) it is stated that from opacity, which consists of fusion, comes translu-
cence, and from it comes only close contact with a certain degree of seeing
of brahman because translucence is the cause of knowledge that is qualified,
but it does not reveal brahman in its entirety since it is by nature distract-
ing. That which is transparent (sattva), from it comes the seeing of brahman.
Thus, Brahmā and the others, too, who are qualified by the threads of na-
ture, are distinguished according to who is later [in the list].26 This is the
intention. (24)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
He clarifies, with an example, the predominance of opacity, translu-

cence, and transparency through the order of their arising from each other,
From earthly wood .... Just as thick smoke comes fromwood, and from smoke
comes fire, so, in order, from opacity comes translucence and from translu-
cence comes transparency, the best. From the service of fire alone which
consists of the three [Vedas] comes the fruit, but not from the service of
wood and smoke. From transparency comes seeing of brahman, knowledge
of brahman. But knowledge of Śrī Kṛṣṇa is without qualities (without tamas,
rajas, and sattvam). (24)

26This means, I think, according to who is connected with which strand, the strand of clarity
or transparency being the highest, opacity the lowest and translucence in the middle.
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भिेजरे मनुयोऽथाग े भगवतमधोक्षजम ।्
सं िवशुधं क्षमेाय कपते यऽेन ु तािनह ॥ २५॥

शीधरः
वासदुवेभतौ पवूा र्चारं पमाणयित भिेजर इित । अथातो हतेोरग े परुा िवशुधं सं समिूत भगवत

मधोक्षजं । अथो य े ताननवुत र्ते त इह ससंारे क्षमेाय कपते ॥२५॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
सतनोभ र्जन े सदाचारं पमाणयित भिेजर इयािद ॥ २५॥

ममुकु्षवो घोररूपान ि्हवा भतूपतीनथ ।
नारायणकलाः शाता भजित यनसयूवः ॥ २६॥

शीधरः
नवयानिप केिचभजतो दृश्यते । सयम ।् ममुकु्षवयान भजित िंकत ुसकामा एवेयाह ममुकु्षव

इित वायाम ।् भतूपतीिनित िपतपृजशेादीनामपुलक्षणम ।् अनसयूवो दवेतातरािनदकाः सतः ॥२६॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
कथं त े तमवे भजतीयाह ममुकु्षव इयािद । ममुकु्षवो िह नारायणकलाः शाता भजित भतातु

शीकृणमवेिेत भावः । असयूा त ु न कायेयाह अनसयूवः ॥२६॥

bhejire munayo'thāgre bhagavantamadhokṣajam |
sattvaṃ viśuddhaṃ kṣemāya kalpante ye'nu tāniha || 25||
śrīdharaḥ
vāsudevabhaktau pūrvācāraṃ pramāṇayati bhejira iti | athāto hetoragre purā

viśuddhaṃ sattvaṃ sattvamūrtiṃ bhagavantamadhokṣajaṃ | atho ye tānanuva-
rtante ta iha saṃsāre kṣemāya kalpante ||25||
śrīnāthacakravartin
sattvatanorbhajane sadācāraṃ pramāṇayati bhejira ityādi || 25||
mumukṣavo ghorarūpān hitvā bhūtapatīnatha |
nārāyaṇakalāḥ śāntā bhajanti hyanasūyavaḥ || 26||
śrīdharaḥ
nanvanyānapi kecidbhajanto dṛśyante | satyam | mumukṣavastvanyānna bha-

janti kiṃtu sakāmā evetyāha mumukṣava iti dvābhyām | bhūtapatīniti pitṛpraje-
śādīnāmupalakṣaṇam | anasūyavo devatāntarānindakāḥ santaḥ ||26||
śrīnāthacakravartin
kathaṃ te tameva bhajantītyāha mumukṣava ityādi | mumukṣavo hi nārā-

yaṇakalāḥ śāntā bhajanti bhaktāstu śrīkṛṣṇameveti bhāvaḥ | asūyā tu na kārye-
tyāha anasūyavaḥ ||26||
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The sages, thus, previously
worshipped Lord Adhokṣaja,27
who is pure transparency.
Those who follow them are fit for
everlasting peace in this world. (25)

Śrīdhara
He gives proof of the engagement of previous wise men in bhakti for

Vāsudeva, they worshipped .... For this reason they previously [worshipped]
the lord who is beyond the senses, who is pure and whose form is clarity
(sattva-mūrti). Thus, those who follow them here, in this cycle of birth and
rebirth, are fit for everlasting peace. (25)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
He provides evidence of the engagement of the holy in the worship of

the one whose body is clarity, they worshipped ... . (25)

Those who desire liberation
leave aside the masters of ghosts,
whose forms are grotesque, and instead,
worship small, peaceful parts of
Nārāyaṇa, without envy. (26)

Śrīdhara
Now, it is seen that some are worshipping others. This is true. However,

those who desire liberation do not worship others. Instead, only those who
have [worldly] desires [worship others]. This he says beginning with Those
who desire liberation ... in two verses. Masters of ghosts also implies the
ancestors, lords of creatures, and others. Without envy means “not defaming
other gods.” (26)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
How do they worship him (Bhagavān)? To this he says Those who desire

liberation ... . Those who desire liberation indeed worship the small tranquil
parts (kalā)28 of Nārāyaṇa. But bhaktas [worship] Śrī Kṛṣṇa only. This is
the intended meaning. Envy, however, should not be felt. Thus, he says
“without envy.” (26)
27He who is beneath (beyond) the senses. Adhas (below, beneath) + akṣaja (born of an organ
of sense, i.e., sense perception).
28These are the partial manifestations of Nārāyaṇa in his descents.
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रजतमःपकृतयः समशीला भजित व ै ।
िपतभृतूपजशेादीन ि्शयैवय र्पजेसवः ॥ २७॥

शीधरः
रजतमसी पकृितः वभावो यषेां त े । अत एव िपतभृतूािदिभः समं शीलं यषेाम ्। िशया सहैवयं

पजाचेसतीित तथा त े ॥२७॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
नवयायभजनमिप दृश्यते । तताह रजतमःपकृतय इयािद ॥२७॥

वासदुवेपरा वदेा वासदुवेपरा मखाः ।
वासदुवेपरा योगा वासदुवेपराः िकयाः ॥ २८॥

शीधरः
मोक्षपदवावासदुवेो भजनीय इयंुत सवर्शातापय र्गोचरवादपीयाह वायाम ।् वासदुवे एव परता

पय र्गोचरो यषेां त े । नन ु वदेा मखपरा दृश्यत इयाश तऽेिप तदाराधनाथ र्वातपरा एवेयुतम ।् योगा
योगशाािण । तषेामय ्आसनपाणायामािदिकयापरवमाश तासामिप तापुायवातपरवमुतम ्
॥२८॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
ततो वासदुवे एव भजनीय इयाह वासदुवेपरा इयािद वासदुवेः परो येय इयथ र्ः ॥२८२९॥

rajastamaḥprakṛtayaḥ samaśīlā bhajanti vai |
pitṛbhūtaprajeśādīn śriyaiśvaryaprajepsavaḥ || 27||
śrīdharaḥ
rajastamasī prakṛtiḥ svabhāvo yeṣāṃ te | ata eva pitṛbhūtādibhiḥ samaṃ

śīlaṃ yeṣām | śriyā sahaiśvaryaṃ prajāścepsantīti tathā te ||27||
śrīnāthacakravartin
nanvanyānyabhajanamapi dṛśyate | tatrāha rajastamaḥprakṛtaya ityādi ||27||
vāsudevaparā vedā vāsudevaparā makhāḥ |
vāsudevaparā yogā vāsudevaparāḥ kriyāḥ || 28||
śrīdharaḥ
mokṣapradatvādvāsudevo bhajanīya ityuktaṃ sarvaśāstratātparyagocaratvā-

dapītyāha dvābhyām | vāsudeva eva parastātparyagocaro yeṣāṃ te | nanu vedā
makhaparā dṛśyanta ityāśaṅkya te'pi tadārādhanārthatvāttatparā evetyuktam |
yogā yogaśāstrāṇi | teṣāmapy āsanaprāṇāyāmādikriyāparatvamāśaṅkya tāsā-
mapi tatprāptyupāyatvāttatparatvamuktam ||28||
śrīnāthacakravartin
tato vāsudeva eva bhajanīya ityāha vāsudevaparā ityādi vāsudevaḥ paro ye-

bhya ityarthaḥ ||28-29||
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Those, indeed, whose natures are
translucent or opaque, worship
ancestors, ghosts, lords of men,
and the like, whose characters are
the same as their own, desiring
riches, sovereignty, and offspring. (27)

Śrīdhara
Those whose natures, innate constitutions, are translucent (rajas) or opaque

(tamas), who have natures equal to the ancestors, ghosts and so forth, thus
they want sovereignty and offspring along with wealth. (27)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
Now, one sees the worship of many others. To that he replies, Those

whose natures are translucent or opaque ... . (27)

The Vedas’ highest object is
Vāsudeva; sacrificial
rites are done for Vāsudeva;
yoga’s highest goal is
Vāsudeva; ceremonies
are performed for Vāsudeva. (28)

Śrīdhara
He says in the next two verses that, since it is within the scope of the

meaning of all scriptures, it is confirmed that “because he is the giver of
liberation, Vāsudeva is to be worshipped.” Those [scriptures are meant]
in which their scope of meaning is “Vāsudeva only is supreme.” Now, it
is seen that the Vedas are devoted to sacrificial rites. Having raised this
doubt, it is stated in the verse that they, too, because they have the objective
of worshipping him, are devoted to him. Yoga, that is, the scriptures about
yoga, are devoted to postures, control of breath, and other practices. Having
raised this doubt, it is replied in the verse that those practices, too, because
they are a means to obtain him, are devoted to him. (28)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
Thus, Vāsudeva alone is to be worshipped. Thus he says, Vāsudeva is the

highest object ... . Vāsudeva is higher than the others. This is the meaning.
(28-29)
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वासदुवेपरं ज्ञान ं वासदुवेपरं तपः ।
वासदुवेपरो धमो वासदुवेपरा गितः ॥ २९॥

शीधरः
ज्ञानं ज्ञानशां । नन ु च तानपरमवेेयाश ज्ञानयािप तपरवमुतम ।् तपोऽत ज्ञानम ।् धमो

धम र्शां दानवतािदिवषयम ।् नन ु तगर्परिमयाश गयत इित गितः वगा र्िदफलं सािप तदानदां
शरूपवापरवैेयुतम ।् यवा वदेा इयननेवै तमलूवासवा र्ण्यिप वासदुवेपराणीयुतम ।् तत नन ुतषेां म
खयोगिकयािदनानाथ र्परवान तदकेपरविमयाश मखादीनामिप तपरविमयुतिमित दटयम ॥्२९॥

स एवदें ससजा र्ग े भगवानाममायया ।
सदसदूपया चासौ गणुमया ऽगणुो िवभःु ॥ ३०॥

शीधरः
नन ु जगसगर्तवशेिनयमनािदिवलासयेुत वतिुन सवर्शासमवयो दृश्यते कथं वासदुवेपरवं स

व र्य तताह स एविेत चतिुभः । एतरैवे लोकैतय कमा र्यदुारािण बहूीित पनयोतरमुतम ।् सदसदूपया
काय र्कारणािमकया । अगणुचिेत अवयः । वतो िनग ुर्णोऽिप सिनयथ र्ः ॥३०॥

vāsudevaparaṃ jñānaṃ vāsudevaparaṃ tapaḥ |
vāsudevaparo dharmo vāsudevaparā gatiḥ || 29||
śrīdharaḥ
jñānaṃ jñānaśāstraṃ | nanu ca tajjñānaparamevetyāśaṅkya jñānasyāpi ta-

tparatvamuktam | tapo'tra jñānam | dharmo dharmaśāstraṃ dānavratādiviṣa-
yam | nanu tatsvargaparamityāśaṅkya gamyata iti gatiḥ svargādiphalaṃ sāpi
tadānandāṃśarūpatvātparaivetyuktam | yadvā vedā ityanenaiva tanmūlatvā-
tsarvāṇyapi vāsudevaparāṇītyuktam | tatra nanu teṣāṃ makhayogakriyādinā-
nārthaparatvānna tadekaparatvamityāśaṅkya makhādīnāmapi tatparatvamityu-
ktamiti draṣṭavyam ||29||

sa evedaṃ sasarjāgre bhagavānātmamāyayā |
sadasadrūpayā cāsau guṇamayyā 'guṇo vibhuḥ || 30||
śrīdharaḥ
nanu jagatsargatatpraveśaniyamanādivilāsayukte vastuni sarvaśāstrasama-

nvayo dṛśyate kathaṃ vāsudevaparatvaṃ sarvasya tatrāha sa eveti caturbhiḥ |
etaireva ślokaistasya karmānyudārāṇi brūhīti praśnasyottaramuktam | sadasa-
drūpayā kāryakāraṇātmikayā | aguṇaśceti anvayaḥ | svato nirguṇo'pi sannitya-
rthaḥ ||30||
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Knowledge is about Vāsudeva;
austerity is for
Vāsudeva; dharma
is for Vāsudeva;
Vāsudeva is the [highest] goal. (29)

Śrīdhara
Knowledge means treatises on knowledge. Now, if the doubt is raised

that knowledge should be intent on knowledge of those treatises [not of
Vāsudeva], the response is that he [Vāsudeva] is the object of knowledge.
Austerity here means knowledge and dharma means treatises on dharma on
subjects such as charity, vows, and so forth. “Now, dharma’s intent is gaining
heaven,” it is remembered. Thus, the result of heaven and so forth is its goal.
Because that, too, is formed of a part of his [Vāsudeva’s] bliss, it is stated
that it, the goal, is devoted to him. Indeed, by mentioning that the Vedas
are rooted in him, it is stated that all treatises are devoted to Vāsudeva. To
that it can be objected that because sacrificial rites, yoga, practices and such
are devoted to many goals, they are not aimed solely at him. It should be
noted that sacrificial rites and the rest, too, are said to be devoted to him.
(29)

He, the Lord, alone created
this [world] in the beginning,
through his own creative power,
which is both real and unreal
and consists of the natural threads,
and yet he, pervading all this,
is not of those natural threads. (30)

Śrīdhara
Now, the agreement of all scriptures is seen in the real substance (vastu)

which is engaged with the play of creating the world, entering it, controlling
it, and so forth. How is Vāsudeva the highest object of everything? To this
he replies in the next four verses beginning with He, the Lord, alone ... . By
these four verses he answers the question, “Please describe his [Vāsudeva’s]
exalted acts” (Bhāg. 1.1.17). Which is both real and unreal means consisting
of effects and causes. The grammatical connection of the subject he, the Lord,
is with not of those natural threads. Though he is by himself without threads,
i.e., without qualities (nirguṇa), [he created the threaded, quality-formed
world]. This is the meaning. (30)
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शीनाथचकवितन ्
स एवदेिमयािद । सोऽसौ भगवान श्ीकृणः । तछदनेायविहतं सतन ुं शीिवणुं अदःशदने या

वत र्यित इदं वयमाणं पौरुषं िवगहं ससज र्वमायया लीलया ॥३०॥

तया िवलिसतेवषे ु गणुषे ु गणुवािनव ।
अतःपिवट आभाित िवज्ञानने िवजिृभतः ॥ ३१॥

शीधरः
भगवतो जगकारणवमुतम ।् पवशेिनयमनलक्षणं लीलामाह तयिेत । िवलिसतषेूूभतषे ु गणुेवाका

षािदवतः पिवटः सन ग्णुवािनव मदधीना एत े गणुा इयिभमानवािनव नत ु वततुतथा । यतो िवज्ञानने
िचछा िवजिृभतोऽयिूजतः ॥३१॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
एष ु वयमानेवगणुोऽिप सिचदानदगणुिवलक्षणगणुरिहतोऽिप गणुवािनवाशंने पिव

टः सनाभाित । तत दृटातः यथेयािद । नानवे न त ु नाना यथा िववामा शीकृणः ।
वयमाणषे ुवगेष ु तथा परुुषो भतूषे ु॥३१३२॥

śrīnāthacakravartin
sa evedamityādi | so'sau bhagavān śrīkṛṣṇaḥ | tacchabdenāvyavahitaṃ sa-

ttvatanuṃ śrīviṣṇuṃ adaḥśabdena vyāvartayati idaṃ vakṣyamāṇaṃ pauruṣaṃ
vigrahaṃ sasarja svamāyayā līlayā ||30||

tayā vilasiteṣveṣu guṇeṣu guṇavāniva |
antaḥpraviṣṭa ābhāti vijñānena vijṛmbhitaḥ || 31||
śrīdharaḥ
bhagavato jagatkāraṇatvamuktam | praveśaniyamanalakṣaṇaṃ līlāmāha ta-

yeti | vilasiteṣūdbhūteṣu guṇeṣvākāṣādiṣvantaḥ praviṣṭaḥ san guṇavāniva mada-
dhīnā ete guṇā ityabhimānavāniva natu vastutastathā | yato vijñānena ciccha-
ktyā vijṛmbhito'tyūrjitaḥ ||31||
śrīnāthacakravartin
eṣu vakṣyamāneṣvaguṇo'pi saccidānandaguṇavilakṣaṇaguṇara-

hito'pi guṇavānivāṃśena praviṣṭaḥ sannābhāti | tatra dṛṣṭāntaḥ ya-
thetyādi | nāneva na tu nānā yathā viśvātmā śrīkṛṣṇaḥ | vakṣya-
māṇeṣu svargeṣu tathā puruṣo bhūteṣu ||31-32||
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Śrīnāthacakravartin
“He, the Lord, alone created” .... He is that one, the Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa. By

the word tat (this) placed close to body of clarity (sattvatanum) Śrī Viṣṇu is
meant. By the word adaḥ (that) the reference is turned back [to Śrī Kṛṣṇa].
He created this, i.e., the form of Puruṣa which will be described later [in
Chapter Three]. [He created this] by his own creative power (māyā), that
is, by his sportive energy. (30)

Entering into these threads,
that are manifested by her,
he appears like he is threaded,
though empowered by knowledge. (31)

Śrīdhara
It has been said that the Lord is the cause of the universe. He [now]

describes his entering into it and controlling it beginning with Entering into
.... Entering into the threads, i.e., ether and the other elements, manifested,
i.e., generated [by her, his own creative power], like one possessing those
threads, that is, as if possessing the self-conceit, “these threads are subject
to me;” but it is not actually so, since he is expanded, i.e., strengthened, by
knowledge, that is, by the power of consciousness (cit-śakti). (31)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
Having entered into these [threads], which will be described later, though

he himself is without threads, that is, though he himself is without threads
[qualities] other than the threads [qualities] of being, consciousness, and
bliss, yet he appears, through a portion of himself, as if he possesses threads.
(31) To this he adds an example, As fire is one .... [As fire appears] as many,
but [being one, is] not [really] many, so does the Self of the Universe, Śrī
Kṛṣṇa. Like in the heavens, which will be described later, so the Puruṣa
[appears] among beings. (32)
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यथा यविहतो विनदा र्रुवकेः वयोिनष ु ।
नानवे भाित िववामा भतूषे ु च तथा पमुान ॥् ३२॥

शीधरः
बहुरूपवलीलामाह यथिेत । वयोिनष ुवािभयचकेवविहतो िनिहतः । िववामा पमुान प्रमेवरः ।

भतूषे ु पािणवतया र्िमणोऽिप पितयोिननानावने नानाविमवोयते । क्षतेज्ञरूपणे वा क्षतेरूपणे विेत विच
पाठः ॥३२॥

असौ गणुमयभैा र्वभैू र्तसूमिेयामिभः ।
विनिमतषे ु िनिवटो भेु भतूषे ु तगणुान ॥् ३३॥

शीधरः
भोगरूपां लीलामाह असािवित । असौ हिरभू र्तसूमािण चिेयािण शोतादीिन चामा मनच तःै वयं

िनिमतषे ु भतूषे ु चतिुवधिेवित भोग े वातं योयते । तगणुांततदनरुूपान ि्वषयािनछया भेु भोजय
तीित िणजथो वा ज्ञयेः । भेु पालयतीित वा । तदा वामनपेदमाष र्म ।् भजुोऽनवन े इित मरणात ॥्३३॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
असािवित असौ पमुान न् त ु परः परुुषो भगवान ॥् (३३)

yathā hyavahito vahnirdāruṣvekaḥ svayoniṣu |
nāneva bhāti viśvātmā bhūteṣu ca tathā pumān || 32||
śrīdharaḥ
bahurūpatvalīlāmāha yatheti | svayoniṣu svābhivyañcakeṣvavahito nihitaḥ

| viśvātmā pumān parameśvaraḥ | bhūteṣu prāṇiṣvantaryāmiṇo'pi pratiyoninā-
nātvena nānātvamivocyate | kṣetrajñarūpeṇa vā kṣetrarūpeṇa veti kvacitpāṭhaḥ
||32||

asau guṇamayairbhāvairbhūtasūkṣmendriyātmabhiḥ |
svanirmiteṣu nirviṣṭo bhuṅkte bhūteṣu tadguṇān || 33||
śrīdharaḥ
bhogarūpāṃ līlāmāha asāviti | asau harirbhūtasūkṣmāṇi cendriyāṇi śrotā-

dīni cātmā manaśca taiḥ svayaṃ nirmiteṣu bhūteṣu caturvidheṣviti bhoge svā-
tantryaṃ dyotyate | tadguṇāṃstattadanurūpān viṣayānicchayā bhuṅkte bhoja-
yatīti ṇijartho vā jñeyaḥ | bhuṅkte pālayatīti vā | tadā tvātmanepadamārṣam |
bhujo'navane iti smaraṇāt ||33||
śrīnāthacakravartin
asāviti asau pumān na tu paraḥ puruṣo bhagavān || (33)
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Just as one fire deposited
in many pieces of wood,
which are its wombs, appears
to be many, so the Self
of the Universe appears
[to be many] in the beings. (32)

Śrīdhara
He describes his sport of being many forms with, Just as .... Which are

its wombs, that is, which are manifestors of it [fire]. In those it [fire] is
deposited. The Self of the Universe is Puruṣa [the Primordial Person], the
Supreme Controller. In the beings means in the living beings. Though the
inner controller (antaryāmin) is many, being in each womb, his being like
many is stated. Or, as the knower of the knower of the field (kṣetra-jña, the
living being) [he appears as many].29. (32)

Having entered into beings
that he himself creates,
by means of the mind, senses,
and subtle elements,
themselves objects made of the threads,
he experiences their threads. (33)

Śrīdhara
He describes the sport in the form of experience, He .... He, that is, Hari,

with the subtle elements, the senses, i.e., the ears and the rest, and the mind,
creates the beings of four types [and enters into them]. This makes clear his
independence in experience. He experiences by desire their threads and the
various objects that resemble them. Or, it should be known that he causes
their experience, in the sense of to cleanse or to purify (ṇijartha) them. Or,
he experiences (bhuṅkte) means “he protects” (pālayati). Then the use of the
reflexive voice [in bhuṅkte] is archaic because of the Pāṇini grammatical
aphorism (bhujo’navane, 1.3.66): after the verb bhuj, the ātmanepada is used,
except in the sense of protecting. (33)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
He .... He refers to the [partial] Puruṣa, but not the higher Puruṣa the

Lord (Bhagavān) [himself]. (33)

29Or “as the form of the field,” is sometimes the reading in Śrīdhara’s comm here.
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भावययषे सने लोकान व् ै लोकभावनः।
लीलावतारानरुतो दवेितय र्नरािदष॥ु ३४॥

शीधरः
इदानीं सतू जानासीित पनयोतरमाह । भावयित पालयित । एतत ु सवा र्वतारसाधारणं पयोजनम ।्

िवशषेतः कृणावतारय कुतीततुौ वयते । लोकभावनो लोककता र् । दवेािदष ु य े लीलावतारातेवनरु
तोऽनरुतः ॥३४॥

इित शीमभागवते महापरुाण े शीबमसतूभाये पारमहंयां सिंहतायां वयैािसयां पथमकधे निैमषीयो
पायान े शीभगवदनभुाववण र्न ं नाम िवतीयो ऽयायः॥ २॥

bhāvayatyeṣa sattvena lokān vai lokabhāvanaḥ|
līlāvatārānurato devatiryaṅnarādiṣu|| 34||
śrīdharaḥ
idānīṃ sūta jānāsīti praśnasyottaramāha | bhāvayati pālayati | etattu sarvā-

vatārasādhāraṇaṃ prayojanam | viśeṣataḥ kṛṣṇāvatārasya kuntīstutau vakṣyate
| lokabhāvano lokakartā | devādiṣu ye līlāvatārāsteṣvanurato'nuraktaḥ ||34||
iti śrīmadbhāgavate mahāpurāṇe śrībrahmasūtrabhāṣye pāramahaṃsyāṃ saṃ-

hitāyāṃ vaiyāsikyāṃ prathamaskandhe naimiṣīyopākhyāne śrībhagavadanubhā-
vavarṇanaṃ nāma dvitīyo 'dhyāyaḥ|| 2||
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Indeed, he infuses the worlds
with clarity, that maker of worlds,
engaged in his playful descents
among gods, animals, humans. (34)

Śrīdharaḥ
Now he answers the question “Sūta, you know ... .” (Bhāg. 1.1.12) He

infuses (bhāvayati) means he protects [the worlds]. But this is the purpose
of all descents in general. Kṛṣṇa’s descent will be spoken of in particular in
Kuntī’s prayer (Bhāg. 1.8). Maker of worlds means the creator of worlds.
Engaged in those playful descents among the gods and the others means he is
pleased with them. (34)

Thus ends the Second Chapter called “Description of the Might of Bha-
gavān ” in the episode of Naimīṣa in the First Skandha of the work recited
by the son of Vyāsa, The Hymnal of the Highest Geese, commentary on the
Brahmasūtra, the great bearer of ancient lore, the Śrīmad Bhāgavata. (2)





Chapter 3: The Secret of His
Births (जमगुयम)्

शीधरः

अवतारकथापन े ततृीय े तूतरािभधा ।
परुुषायवतारोतया ततचािरतवण र्नःै ॥

śrīdharaḥ
avatārakathāpraśne tṛtīye tūttarābhidhā |
puruṣādyavatāroktayā tattaccāritravarṇanaiḥ ||

Śrīdhara:
The request for stories
about his avatāras [is in the first],
but it’s fulfilled in the third,
in accounts of Puruṣa and the rest,
with descriptions of their conduct.

111
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सतू उवाच
जगहृे पौरुषं रूपं भगवान म्हदािदिभः ।
सभतूं षोडशकलमादौ लोकिससकृ्षया ॥ १॥

शीधरः
यदुतमथायािह हरधेीमनवतारकथाः शभुाः इित (१.१.१८) तदुतरवनेावताराननकुिमयथमं परुु

षावतारमाह जगहृ इित पचिभः । महदािदिभम र्हदहकारपचतमातःै सभंतूं सिुनपनम ।् एकादशिेयािण
पच महाभतूानीित षोडश कला आशंा यिमन ।् ययिप भगविवगहो नवैभंतूतथािप िवराजीवातया र्िमणो
दहेातया र्िमण इित पाठोऽिप विचृश्यते । भगवतो िवराूपणेोपासनाथ र्मवेमुतिमित दटयम ॥्१॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
जगहृे इयािद । भगवान ्शीकृणः पौरुषं रूपं जगहृे (भाग. १.२.३०) स एवदें ससजा र्ग े इययायं

पपचः ॥१॥

ययाभिस शयानय योगिनदां िवतवतः ।
नािभहदाबजुादासीमा िववसजृां पितः ॥ २॥

sūta uvāca
jagṛhe pauruṣaṃ rūpaṃ bhagavān mahadādibhiḥ |
sambhūtaṃ ṣoḍaśakalamādau lokasisṛkṣayā || 1||
śrīdharaḥ
yaduktamathākhyāhi harerdhīmannavatārakathāḥ śubhāḥ iti (1.1.18) tadu-

ttaratvenāvatārānanukramiṣyanprathamaṃ puruṣāvatāramāha jagṛha iti pañca-
bhiḥ | mahadādibhirmahadahaṅkārapañcatanmātraiḥ saṃbhūtaṃ suniṣpannam
| ekādaśendriyāṇi pañca mahābhūtānīti ṣoḍaśa kalā āṃśā yasmin | yadyapi bha-
gavadvigraho naivaṃbhūtastathāpi virāḍjīvāntaryāmiṇo dehāntaryāmiṇa iti pā-
ṭho'pi kvaciddṛśyate | bhagavato virāḍrūpeṇopāsanārthamevamuktamiti draṣṭa-
vyam ||1||
śrīnāthacakravartin
jagṛhe ityādi | bhagavān śrīkṛṣṇaḥ pauruṣaṃ rūpaṃ jagṛhe (bhāg. 1.2.30) sa

evedaṃ sasarjāgre ityasyāyaṃ prapañcaḥ ||1||

yasyāmbhasi śayānasya yoganidrāṃ vitanvataḥ |
nābhihradāmbujādāsīdbrahmā viśvasṛjāṃ patiḥ || 2||
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Sūta said:
In the beginning the Supreme Lord1
took on the form of Puruṣa2
who was born along with the mahat3
and the other elements
and who has sixteen parts,
with a desire to make the worlds. (1)

Śrīdhara
Previously it was said, “Now, narrate for us, intelligent one, the auspi-

cious accounts of the descents of Hari,” (Bhāg. 1.1.18). In his answer he
will put the descents in their proper order, first describing the descent of
Puruṣa in five verses beginning with, In the beginning ... . Born means well
produced by the great principle and the rest, that is, the great principle, the
ego, and the five subtle elements.4 The parts or portions in him [Puruṣa] are
the eleven senses (the five knowledge senses and the five action senses, plus
the mind) and the five great elements (earth, fire, water, air, and ether).
Now, although the body of the Lord is not like that, nevertheless it is so for
the Virāṭ5 form and the inner controller of the living beings, and sometimes
one finds the reading, “the inner controller of the body.” It is thus said so
for the sake of worship by means of the Virāṭ form of the Lord. This is how
it should be seen. (1)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
He took ... . Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa took the form of Puruṣa. This is an expansion

of “he created this in the beginning,” (Bhāg., 1.2.30).

From the lotus of the navel-lake
of him, lying in the waters,
sleeping the sleep of yoga,
was born Brahmā, the lord
of world-creators. (2)

1Bhagavān
2The primordial male giant whose sacrificial dismemberment created the world. See Ṛg

Veda, 10.90.
3The mahat, the great principle, or the primordial, unformed substance or intellect. This is

a concept from Sāṅkhya philosophy, the second of the twenty-five elements.
4Tanmātra, the “merely thats,” the subtle objects of the senses.
5This form is born from Puruṣa as stated in the Puruṣa-sūkta of the Ṛg Veda, 10.90.5 tasmād

virāḍ ajāyata.
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शीधरः
कोऽसौ भगवािनयपके्षायां तं िविशनिट । ययाभिस एकाण र्व े शयानय िवशातय । तत च योगः

समािधतदूपां िनदां िवतारयतो नािभरवे हदतिमन य्दबजुं तमासकाशामासीदभतू ।् पाम े कपेस
पौरुषं रूपं जगहृे ॥२॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
िंक रूपिमयाह ययाभसीयािद । तत ुनारायणरूपं वततुः शीनारायणिवगहः षोडशकलो न भवित

। तथािप यदुंत तदपरिवगहय तथावे िनयमाथं (भाग. १०.१४.१४) नारायणोऽगिमित । अथवा, षोड
शिवकाराः एकादशिेयािण पचभतूािन च । तषेां कला कलना यमात ।् अतएव तषेामािवभा र्वः । न त ु
नारायणरूपं तथािवधम (्भाग. १०,१४,१४) नरभजूलायनािदित बमोेतरयमवे पथमावतारः शीकृणय ।
तथा च नवमे (भाग. ९.१४.२) सहसिशरसः प ुसंो नािभहदसरोरुहात ।् जातयासीत स्तुो धातरुितः िपतसृमो
गणुःै इित ॥२॥

ययावयवसंथानःै किपतो लोकिवतरः ।
तवै भगवतो रूपं िवशुधं समिूजतम ॥् ३॥

śrīdharaḥ
ko'sau bhagavānityapekṣāyāṃ taṃ viśinaṣṭi | yasyāmbhasi ekārṇave śayāna-

sya viśrāntasya | tatra ca yogaḥ samādhistadrūpāṃ nidrāṃ vistārayato nābhi-
reva hradastasmin yadambujaṃ tasmātsakāśādbrahmāsīdabhūt | pādme kalpe
sa pauruṣaṃ rūpaṃ jagṛhe ||2||
śrīnāthacakravartin
kiṃ rūpamityāha yasyāmbhasītyādi | tattu nārāyaṇarūpaṃ vastutaḥ śrīnā-

rāyaṇavigrahaḥ ṣoḍaśakalo na bhavati | tathāpi yaduktaṃ tadaparavigrahasya
tathātve niyamārthaṃ (bhāg. 10.14.14) nārāyaṇo'ṅgamiti | athavā, ṣoḍaśavikā-
rāḥ ekādaśendriyāṇi pañcabhūtāni ca | teṣāṃ kalā kalanā yasmāt | ataeva teṣā-
māvirbhāvaḥ | na tu nārāyaṇarūpaṃ tathāvidham (bhāg. 10,14,14) narabhūja-
lāyanāditi brahmokterayameva prathamāvatāraḥ śrīkṛṣṇasya | tathā ca navame
(bhāg. 9.14.2) sahasraśirasaḥ puṃso nābhihradasaroruhāt | jātasyāsīt suto dhā-
turatriḥ pitṛsamo guṇaiḥ iti ||2||

yasyāvayavasaṃsthānaiḥ kalpito lokavistaraḥ |
tadvai bhagavato rūpaṃ viśuddhaṃ sattvamūrjitam || 3||
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Śrīdhara
With regard to the question, “who is that Lord?” he distinguishes him

in this verse. He is lying, resting, in the water, in the one ocean. And
there he is causing to extend the sleep whose form is yoga, that is, profound
concentration (samādhi). His navel is a lake. From the lotus in it Brahmā
came to be. In the Pādma Age he took the form of Puruṣa. (2)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
What form? To this he replies From the lotus ... . But that is the form

of Nārāyaṇa. Actually, the body of Nārāyaṇa does not have sixteen parts.
Nevertheless, what is said here is about his other body which is that way for
the sake of restraint, “Are you not indeed Nārāyaṇa, the Self of all embodied
beings, O Overlord, the witness of all the worlds? Nārāyaṇa is your body
from the place of the waters springing from Nara (the Supreme Spirit) and
that is not real, but your illusory power only.”6 Or, the sixteen are evolved
things, the eleven senses and the five elements. They are kalā in the sense
that from them, one apprehends or grasps knowledge (kalanā).7 Therefore,
they appear [from him]. But it is not that Nārāyaṇa’s body is of that sort,
“from the place of the waters springing from Nara (the Supreme Spirit).”8
From Brahmā’s statement [in Bhāgavata 10.14.14] this is the first descent
of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. So too in the Ninth Skandha, “To the creator (Brahmā) who
was born from the lotus of the navel-lake of the thousand-headed Person
(Puruṣa) a son, Atri, was born with qualities equal to his father’s.”9 (2)

By the position of his limbs
the expanse of worlds is formed.
That, indeed, is the form
of the Lord, most pure and powerful. (3)

6Bhāg., 10.14.14.
7From the root √kal, to know, understand, observe, take notice of, think of.
8ibid.
9Bhāg., 9.14.2.
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शीधरः
कीदृशं रूपं तदाह ययिेत । नन ुकीदृशो िवगहतय यो ऽभिस शते ेम तदाह । ततय भगवतो रूपं

त ु िवशुधं रज आिदगणुातरणेासिंभनमत एवोिजतं िनरितशयं सम ॥्३॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
एवचते ि्ंक तभगवतो रूपिमयाह तवै इयािद । रूपं शीिवगहः । िवशुधं सं युधसादिप िवशे

षणे शुधमिूजतमिचसवैवय र्वात ्तका र्यगोचरतयाऽलौिककचमकारकारकवं तभकैगयम ्। (गी
१८.५५) भा मामिभजानाित यावािनयािदशीमखुोेतः । व ै पिसधौ पिसधं शीकृणरूपम ।् यवा भगवत
तवै सम ।् सा सता रूपं िवगहः रूपवनेवै सिेत भावः । कीदृशं िवशुधं िवशषेणे शुधं पचिंवशितषिंव
शयटािंवशितसखकं । तत योऽयजवाितिरतवने षिंवशं सतिंवशमनूिंतशतमं वेयथ र्ः । अतएवोिजतम
तकैवय र्म ।् ययावयवािन साानदिचदूपािण करचरणादीिन तःै किपतो लोकयमनजुलोकय िवतरः
। अयथा मनजुानामवयवसंथान े वपैरीयशकाऽिप यात ।् अत आदशर्थानीयािन तयावयवािन । (पा
मोतरे बहृसहसनामतोत)े नराकृित परं बम । (भाग. १.१०.४८) गढंू परं बम मनुयिलगिमयायेुतः ।
अथवा ययावयविैरित परुुषय लोकिवतरचतदु र्शलोककपनिेत यछदः पवूेणवैावतेयः ॥३॥

śrīdharaḥ
kīdṛśaṃ rūpaṃ tadāha yasyeti | nanu kīdṛśo vigrahastasya yo 'mbhasi śete

sma tadāha | tattasya bhagavato rūpaṃ tu viśuddhaṃ raja ādiguṇāntareṇāsaṃ-
bhinnamata evorjitaṃ niratiśayaṃ sattvam ||3||
śrīnāthacakravartin
evañcet kiṃ tadbhagavato rūpamityāha tadvai ityādi | rūpaṃ śrīvigrahaḥ | vi-

śuddhaṃ sattvaṃ yacchuddhasattvādapi viśeṣeṇa śuddhamūrjitamacintyasarvai-
śvaryatvāt tarkādyagocaratayā'laukikacamatkārakārakatvaṃ tadbhaktyaikaga-
myam | (gī 18.55) bhaktyā māmabhijānāti yāvānityādiśrīmukhokteḥ | vai pra-
siddhau prasiddhaṃ śrīkṛṣṇarūpam | yadvā bhagavatastadvai sattvam | sā sattā
rūpaṃ vigrahaḥ rūpatvenaiva sattveti bhāvaḥ | kīdṛśaṃ viśuddhaṃ viśeṣeṇa śu-
ddhaṃ pañcaviṃśatiṣaḍviṃśatyaṣṭāviṃśatisaṅkhakaṃ | tatra yo'nyajatvātirikta-
tvena ṣaḍviṃśaṃ saptaviṃśamūnatriṃśattamaṃ vetyarthaḥ | ataevorjitamata-
rkaiśvaryam | yasyāvayavāni sāndrānandacidrūpāṇi karacaraṇādīni taiḥ kalpito
lokasya manujalokasya vistaraḥ | anyathā manujānāmavayavasaṃsthāne vai-
parītyaśaṅkā'pi syāt | ata ādarśasthānīyāni tasyāvayavāni | (pādmottare bṛha-
tsahasranāmastotre) narākṛti paraṃ brahma | (bhāg. 1.10.48) gūḍhaṃ paraṃ
brahma manuṣyaliṅgamityādyukteḥ | athavā yasyāvayavairiti puruṣasya lokavi-
staraścaturdaśalokakalpaneti yacchabdaḥ pūrveṇaivānvetavyaḥ ||3||
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Śrīdhara
What sort of form? To this he says By the position ... . Now, what sort of

body did he have who laid on the waters? To this he says: the form of that
Lord was most pure (viśuddha), that is, it was not combined with the other
threads, translucence and opaqueness, and therefore it was powerful, that
is, it was unsurpassed transparency (sattva).

Śrīnāthacakravartin
If such was the case, what was that form of the Lord? To this he says,

By the position ... . Form means the sacred body. Most pure means having a
transparencymore distinguished than [ordinary] transparency and powerful
because of being an inconceivable expression of all godly powers. It has the
quality of creating a supernatural astonishment that is beyond the reach of
reasoning and other [means of knowing] and that is only comprehensible
by bhakti as stated by his [Kṛṣṇa’s] own lips:

Anyone who knows me through
bhakti as I am in truth,
then, having known me truthfully,
enters me immediately.10

The word vai (indeed) has the meaning here of well-known. Well-known is
Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s form. Or, that transparency of the Lord, that is real existence,
his form is his body, by his being a form he is reality. This is the intended
meaning. Of what sort is his purity? It is a distinctive purity numbering
twenty-five, twenty-six, or twenty-eight. In this, that which is surpassed by
being born of another is twenty-six, twenty-seven, or most of all, twenty-
nine.11 This is the meaning. Therefore, his form is powerful, meaning it is
godly power beyond the power of reasoning. His limbs, made of concen-
trated bliss and consciousness, that is, his hands, feet, and so forth, fash-
ioned the details of the world of humans. Otherwise, in arranging by the
limbs of human beings there would be the doubt of contradiction. Thus, his
[Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s] limbs are the models [as implied in] “Supreme Brahman has a
human form.”12 and from the statement, “the concealed supreme Brahman
has the distinguishing marks of a human being.”13 Or, by his limbsmeans the
Puruṣa’s spread of the worlds is the fixing in place of the fourteen worlds.
The yat word [in the form of yasya] is to be connected with the previous
verse. (3)
10Bha. gī., 18.55.
11These numbers could be references to the verses of Chapter Two which seem to be about
of the purity of the Lord.
12Padma Purāṇa, Uttara-khaṇḍa, The Great Thousand Names Hymn.
13Bhāg., 1.10.48.
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पश्यदो रूपमदभचक्षषुा
सहसपादोरुभजुाननाभतुम ।्
सहसमधू र्शवणािक्षनािसकं
सहसमौयबरकुण्डलोलसत ॥् ४॥

शीधरः
एतच योिगनां पयक्षमाह पश्यतीित । अदभमनपं ज्ञानामकं यचक्षुतने । सहसमपिरिमतािन यािन

पादादीिन तरैभतुम ।् सहसं मधूा र्दयो यिंमतत ।् सहसं यािन मौयादीिन तरैुलसछोभमानम ॥्४॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
पौरुषरूपमाह पश्यद इयािद । अदःशदने यविहतं परुुषरूपमवे तयूते यथा (भाग. ९.१४.२)

सहसिशरसः प ुसं इित शीशकुोेतः । एतिदित पकृतम ्। तवै भगवतो रूपिमित यदुंत नारायणरूपं वा
॥४॥

एतनानावताराणां िनधान ं बीजमययम ।्
ययाशंाशंने सृयते दवेितय र्नरादयः ॥ ५॥

paśyantyado rūpamadabhracakṣuṣā
sahasrapādorubhujānanādbhutam |
sahasramūrdhaśravaṇākṣināsikaṃ
sahasramaulyambarakuṇḍalollasat || 4||
śrīdharaḥ
etacca yogināṃ pratyakṣamāha paśyantīti | adabhramanalpaṃ jñānātma-

kaṃ yaccakṣustena | sahasramaparimitāni yāni pādādīni tairadbhutam | saha-
sraṃ mūrdhādayo yasmiṃstat | sahasraṃ yāni maulyādīni tairullasacchobha-
mānam ||4||
śrīnāthacakravartin
pauruṣarūpamāha paśyantyada ityādi | adaḥśabdena vyavahitaṃ puruṣarū-

pameva stūyate yathā (bhāg. 9.14.2) sahasraśirasaḥ puṃsa iti śrīśukokteḥ | e-
taditi prakṛtam | tadvai bhagavato rūpamiti yaduktaṃ nārāyaṇarūpaṃ vā ||4||

etannānāvatārāṇāṃ nidhānaṃ bījamavyayam |
yasyāṃśāṃśena sṛjyante devatiryaṅnarādayaḥ || 5||
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They see that form with a
powerful eye, wondrous
with a thousand feet, thighs, arms,
and faces, a thousand heads, ears,
eyes, and noses, shining with a
thousand crowns, garments, and earrings. (4)

Śrīdhara
And this is the perception of the yogīs. He says They see .... Powerful

means not insignificant. The eye which consists of knowledge, [they see]
with that kind of eye. A thousand means unlimited, unlimited feet and so
forth. That form is wondrous because of them. That form has a thousand
heads and the rest. It is shining, is beautiful, with a thousand crowns, and
other ornaments. (4)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
He describes the Puruṣa form, They see that ... . By the word that (adas)

is indicated that the form of Puruṣa is distant. As in the Bhāgavata, from
Śrī Śuka’s statement: “From the lotus of the navel-pond of the thousand
headed Person.”14 “This” (etat) refers to the original subject. Or, what was
said, “That indeed is the form of the Lord,”15 refers to Nārāyaṇa’s form.

This is the reservoir of many
descents, the inexhaustible seed,
out of whose parts and parts of parts
are created gods,16 animals,17
human beings, and other life forms. (5)

14Bhāg., 9.14.2.
15Verse three, third quarter.
16Beings that shine brightly.
17Animals that move horizontally.
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शीधरः
एतत ु कूटथं न वयावतारवदािवभा र्वितरोभावविदयाह एतिदित । एतदािद नारायणरूपम ।् िनधी

यतऽेिस्निनित िनधानम ।् काया र्वसान े पवशेथानिमयथ र्ः । बीजम उ्गमथानम ।् बीजवऽेिप नायबी
जतुयं िंकवययम ्। न केवलमवताराणामवे बीजं िंकत ु सव र्पािणनामपीयाह । ययाशंो बमा तयाशंो
मरीयािदतने ॥५॥

स एव पथमं दवेः कौमारं सग र्मािथतः ।
चचार दुचरं बमा बमचय र्मखिण्डतम ॥् ६॥

शीधरः
सनुकमारायवतारम त्चिरतं चाह स एविेत । कौमार आष र्ः पाजापयो मानव इयादीिन सग र्िवशषे

नामािन । यः पौरुषं रूपं जगहृे स एव दवेः कौमारायसंग र्म आ्िथतः सन ब्मा बामणो भूवा बमचयं
चचार । पथमिवतीयािदशदा िनदेशमातापके्षया ॥६॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
(भाग., १.१.१८) अथायािह धीमिनयािद पचमपनयोतरमाह स एवेयािद । एष शीनारायण एव

॥६२२॥

śrīdharaḥ
etattu kūṭasthaṃ na tvanyāvatāravadāvirbhāvatirobhāvavadityāha etaditi |

etadādi nārāyaṇarūpam | nidhīyate'smninniti nidhānam | kāryāvasāne prave-
śasthānamityarthaḥ | bījam udgamasthānam | bījatve'pi nānyabījatulyaṃ kiṃ-
tvavyayam | na kevalamavatārāṇāmeva bījaṃ kiṃtu sarvaprāṇināmapītyāha |
yasyāṃśo brahmā tasyāṃśo marīcyādistena ||5||

sa eva prathamaṃ devaḥ kaumāraṃ sargamāsthitaḥ |
cacāra duścaraṃ brahmā brahmacaryamakhaṇḍitam ||
6||

śrīdharaḥ
sanatkumārādyavatāram taccaritraṃ cāha sa eveti | kaumāra ārṣaḥ prājā-

patyo mānava ityādīni sargaviśeṣanāmāni | yaḥ pauruṣaṃ rūpaṃ jagṛhe sa eva
devaḥ kaumārākhyaṃsargam āsthitaḥ san brahmā brāhmaṇo bhūtvā brahmaca-
ryaṃ cacāra | prathamadvitīyādiśabdā nirdeśamātrāpekṣayā ||6||
śrīnāthacakravartin
(bhāg., 1.1.18) athākhyāhi dhīmanityādi pañcamapraśnasyottaramāha sa

evetyādi | eṣa śrīnārāyaṇa eva ||6-22||
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Śrīdhara
He says, “but this one is the highest pinnacle, not like other descents that

appear and disappear,” in the verse beginning with This is the reservoir ....
This means the primordial form of Nārāyaṇa. Reservoir means that in which
something is placed, that is, at the cessation of action a place to enter. This
is the meaning. Seed means the place of rising up, birth, creation. Though
he is a seed, he is not like other seeds. He is inexhaustible. He is not just
the seed of the descents, but of all living beings. Thus he says, whose parts
.... His part is Brahmā and Brahmā’s parts are Marīci and the rest. (6)

That divine being18 first assumed
the Kumāra creation,19
who as brāhmaṇas performed
the difficult practice of
unbroken celibacy. (6)

Śrīdhara
The descent of the Sanatkumāra and the rest and their deeds he describes

beginning with That divine being ... . The names of the particular creations
are that of the Celibate Boys, of the Sages, of the Lords of Creatures, and
of Human Beings. He who took the form of Puruṣa, he alone is the Deity
who, having taken up the creation called the Kaumāra (of the celibate boys)
creation, became those brāhmaṇas [boys] and practiced celibacy. The words
“first,” “second,” and so forth are just for the sake of indicating [chronolog-
ical?] order. (6)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
He gives an answer to the fifth question, “Now tell intelligent one ...,”

(Bhāg., 1.1.18) with That divine being ... . This one is Śrī Nārāyaṇa himself.
(6)

18The Puruṣa who lies in the waters and has a thousand heads and so forth.
19Kumāra means boy younger than five years. Here it refers specifically to the four boy-
ascetics: Sanaka, Sanandana, Sanātana and Sanatkumāra.
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िवतीयं त ु भवायाय रसातलगतां महीम ।्
उधिरयनपुादत यज्ञशेः सौकरं वपःु ॥ ७॥

शीधरः
वराहावतारमाह िवतीयिमित । अय िववय भवायोभवाय महीमुधिरयिनित कमोितः । एवं सव र्ता

वतारतकमर् चोतिमयनसुधयेम ॥्७॥

ततृीयमिृषसगं व ै दवेिषवमपुेय सः ।
तं सावतमाचट नैकयं कम र्णां यतः ॥ ८॥

शीधरः
नारदावतारमाह ततृीयिमित । ऋिषसग र्मपुेय । तत च दवेिषवमपुेयेयथ र्.ह ् । सावतं वैणवं तन्टं

पचराटागममाचटोतवान ।् यततािनग र्तं कम र्वं बधहतेुवं येयतािन िनकमा र्िण तषेां भावो नैकयर्म ्
। कम र्णामवे मोचकवं यतो भवित तदाचटेयथ र्ः ॥८॥

तयुे धम र्कलासगे नरनारायणावषृी ।
भूवामोपशमोपतेमकरोदुचरं तपः ॥ ९॥

dvitīyaṃ tu bhavāyāsya rasātalagatāṃ mahīm |
uddhariṣyannupādatta yajñeśaḥ saukaraṃ vapuḥ || 7||
śrīdharaḥ
varāhāvatāramāha dvitīyamiti | asya viśvasya bhavāyodbhavāya mahīmu-

ddhariṣyanniti karmoktiḥ | evaṃ sarvatrāvatārastatkarma coktamityanusandhe-
yam ||7||

tṛtīyamṛṣisargaṃ vai devarṣitvamupetya saḥ |
tantraṃ sātvatamācaṣṭa naiṣkarmyaṃ karmaṇāṃ yataḥ
|| 8||

śrīdharaḥ
nāradāvatāramāha tṛtīyamiti | ṛṣisargamupetya | tatra ca devarṣitvamupe-

tyetyartha.h | sātvataṃ vaiṣṇavaṃ tanṭraṃ pañcarāṭrāgamamācaṣṭoktavān | ya-
tastantrānnirgataṃ karmatvaṃ bandhahetutvaṃ yebhyastāni niṣkarmāṇi teṣāṃ
bhāvo naiṣkarmyam | karmaṇāmeva mocakatvaṃ yato bhavati tadācaṣṭetya-
rthaḥ ||8||

turye dharmakalāsarge naranārāyaṇāvṛṣī |
bhūtvātmopaśamopetamakarodduścaraṃ tapaḥ || 9||
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But for his second descent,
for the creation of this,
the Lord of Sacrifice
took the body of a boar,
in order to lift up the earth
which had fallen into the depths. (7)

Śrīdhara
He describes the Lord’s descent as a boar (Varāha), with But for his second

.... Of thismeans of this universe; [he descends] for the purpose of the creat-
ing, the raising up, of this universe. His lifting up the earth is a statement of
his work [in this descent]. In this way, in every other [following] case the
descent and the descent’s deeds are described. So should it be understood.
(6)

He became the sage of the gods,20
his third or sagely creation.
He spoke the Sātvata scripture
about inaction in action. (8)

Śrīdhara
He describes the Lord’s descent as Nārada with He became .... He [the

Lord] undertook the creation of the sages and in that, he became the sage
of the gods (devarṣi), Nārada. The Sātvata doctrine means the Vaiṣṇava
doctrine. He spoke the Scripture of the Five Nights, from which came action
as a cause of bondage. [But] for those for whom those actions are actionless,
their condition is actionlessness. From that, actions become liberating. This
he taught. This is the meaning. (8)

In the fourth descent, the
creation of the part of Dharma,
he became the two sages Nara
and Nārāyaṇa and performed
difficult austerities
endowed with control of the mind. (9)

20Nārada.
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शीधरः
नरनारायणावतरामाह तयुे इित । तयुे चतथुेऽवतारे । धम र्य कलाशंः भायेयथ र्ः । अधो वा एष आ

मनो यपनीित शतुःे । तयाः सगे । ऋषी भूवेयकेावतारवं दश र्यित ॥९॥

पचमः किपलो नाम िसधशेः कालिवलतुम ।्
पोवाचासरुय े सां तगामिविनण र्यम ॥् १०॥

िशधरः
किपलावतारमाह पचम इित । आसरुय े तनाने बामणाय । तानां गामय सघय िविनण र्यो यिमन ्

शा े तसांयम ॥्१०॥

षठमतरेपयवं वतृः पातोऽनसयूया ।
आवीिक्षकीमलका र्य पलादािदय ऊिचवान ॥् ११॥

िशधरः
दततयेावतारमाह षठिमित । अतरेपयवं तनेवै वतृः सन प्ातः अतरेपयमिभकात आह तुट इित

(२.७.४) वयमानवात ।् कथं पातः । अनसयूया मसदृशापयिमषणे मामवेापयं वतृवािनित दोषदृिटम
कुव र्िनयथ र्.ह ्। आवीिक्षकीमामिवयाम ।् पहादािदयच । आिदपदायदुहहैयाया गृयते ॥११॥

śrīdharaḥ
naranārāyaṇāvatarāmāha turye iti | turye caturthe'vatāre | dharmasya ka-

lāṃśaḥ bhāryetyarthaḥ | ardho vā eṣa ātmano yatpatnīti śruteḥ | tasyāḥ sarge |
ṛṣī bhūtvetyekāvatāratvaṃ darśayati ||9||

pañcamaḥ kapilo nāma siddheśaḥ kālaviplutam |
provācāsuraye sāṅkhyaṃ tattvagrāmavinirṇayam || 10||
śridharaḥ
kapilāvatāramāha pañcama iti | āsuraye tannāmne brāhmaṇāya | tattvānāṃ

grāmasya saṅghasya vinirṇayo yasmin śāstre tatsāṃkhyam ||10||

ṣaṣṭhamatrerapatyatvaṃ vṛtaḥ prāpto'nasūyayā |
ānvīkṣikīmalarkāya prahlādādibhya ūcivān || 11||
śridharaḥ
dattatreyāvatāramāha ṣaṣṭhamiti | atrerapatyatvaṃ tenaiva vṛtaḥ san prā-

ptaḥ atrerapatyamabhikāṅkṣata āha tuṣṭa iti (2.7.4) vakṣyamānatvāt | kathaṃ
prāptaḥ | anasūyayā matsadṛśāpatyamiṣeṇa māmevāpatyaṃ vṛtavāniti doṣa-
dṛṣṭimakurvannityartha.h | ānvīkṣikīmātmavidyām | prahrādādibhyaśca | ādi-
padādyaduhaihayādyā gṛhyante ||11||
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Śridhara
He describes the descent of Nara and Nārāyaṇa with In the fourth ....

Turye means in the fourth (caturthe) descent. The portion of Dharma means
part (kalā) and that means the wife. As it says in revelation, “Or, this half of
the self which is the wife.”21 This is the creation of [in] her [Dharma’s wife].
The statement “he became the two sages” shows this is a single descent. (9)

The fifth, Kapila by name,
lord of the perfected ones,
taught Āsuri Sāṅkhya
which had been lost over time
and which defines the realities. (10)

Śrīdhara
He describes the descent as Kapila with The fifth .... [He taught Sāṅkhya]

to a brāhmaṇa named Āsurī. The field of knowledge (śāstra) in which the
multitude (grāma) or collection of realities are ascertained is Sāṅkhya. (10)

The sixth became the son of Atri
chosen and attained by
Anasūyā.22 He taught
the science of logic to
Alarka, Prahlāda, and such. (11)

Śrīdhara
He describes the descent of Dattātreya with The sixth .... His becoming

the son of Atri means Atri was chosen by him [the Lord] and thus attained
him as a son because it will be said, “To Atri, who desired a son, the Lord
said, ‘being pleased with you, I give myself [as your son],’ from which the
Lord [as Atri’s son] is called Datta (“given,” i.e., Dattātreya).”23 Howwas he
attained? “Anasūyā (Atri’s wife) chose me alone to be her son on the pretext
of wanting a son just like me,” not seeing any faults. This is the meaning.
Logic means knowledge of the Self. And he, Dattātreya, also taught it to
Prahlāda (aka. Prahrāda). And such includes the Yadus and Haihaya (aka.
Sahasrabāhu) (Bhāg. 2.7.4). (11)
21In the Śatapatha-brāhmaṇa there is a passage like this at 5.2.1.10, but the wording is a little
different: ardho ha vā ātmano yajjāyā. The Taittirīya-saṃhitā, 6.1.8.5, however has, ardho vā
ātmano yatpatnī, as cited by Śrīdhara here.
22Atri’s wife.
23Bhāg. 2.7.4
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ततः सतम आकूयां रुचये र्ज्ञो ऽयजायत ।
स यामायःै सरुगणरैपाायभवुातरम ॥् १२॥

िशधरः
यज्ञावतारमाह तत इित । स यज्ञो यामायःैवयवै पतुा यामा नाम दवेातदायःै सहवायबंवुं मवतरं

पािलतवान ।् तदा वयिमो ऽभिूदयथ र्.ह ्॥१२॥

अटमे मरेुदेयां त ु नाभजेा र्त उरुकमः ।
दशर्यन व्मर् धीराणां सवा र्शमनमृकतम ॥् १३॥

शीधरः
ऋषभावतारमाह अटम इित । सवा र्शमनमृकतमाशमं पारमहंयं वमर् धीराणां दश र्यन न्ाभरेानी

धपतुाद ्ऋषभो जातः ॥१३॥

ऋिषिभया र्िचतो भजे े नवमं पािथवं वपःु ।
दुग्धमेामोषधीिवपातनेायं स उशतमः ॥ १४॥

tataḥ saptama ākūtyāṃ ruceryajño 'bhyajāyata |
sa yāmādyaiḥ suragaṇairapātsvāyambhuvāntaram || 12||
śridharaḥ
yajñāvatāramāha tata iti | sa yajño yāmādyaiḥ svasyaiva putrā yāmā nāma

devāstadādyaiḥ saha svāyaṃbuvaṃ manvantaraṃ pālitavān | tadā svayamindro
'bhūdityartha.h ||12||

aṣṭame merudevyāṃ tu nābherjāta urukramaḥ |
darśayan vartma dhīrāṇāṃ sarvāśramanamaskṛtam || 13||
śrīdharaḥ
ṛṣabhāvatāramāha aṣṭama iti | sarvāśramanamaskṛtamantyāśramaṃ pāra-

mahaṃsyaṃ vartma dhīrāṇāṃ darśayan nābherāgnīdhraputrād ṛṣabho jātaḥ
||13||

ṛṣibhiryācito bheje navamaṃ pārthivaṃ vapuḥ |
dugdhemāmoṣadhīrviprāstenāyaṃ sa uśattamaḥ || 14||
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Then, the seventh, Yajña, was born
in Ākūtī from Ruci.
He protected the period
of Svayambhuva Manu
with the Yāma gods and such. (12)

Śrīdhara
He describes the descent of Yajña with Then, the seventh ... . He, Yajña,

with his sons, the gods named Yāma and others, protected the period (man-
vantara) of Svayambhuva Manu. Then, he himself became Indra. This is the
meaning. (12)

In the eighth descent, Urukrama,
born in Merudevī from Nābhi,
showed the path of the self-composed,
respected by all stages of life. (13)

Śrīdhara
He describes the eighth descent, the descent of Ṛṣabha with In the eighth

.... Revealing the final stage, the path of the highest goose, which is re-
spected by all the other stages, Ṛṣabha was born from Nābhi, the son of
Āgnīdhra. (13)

Implored by the sages,
he took his ninth, a royal body,
and milked this earth with its herbs,
o priests, and by that he
became most desirable. (14)
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शीधरः
पृववतारमाह ऋिषिभिरित । पािथवं वपःु राजदहंे पथृरुूपम ।् पाठातरे पथृोिरदं पाथ र्वम ।् औषधीिर

यपुलक्षणम ।् इमां पृवीं सवा र्िण वतिून दुग्ध अदुग्ध । अडागमाभावाष र्ः । हे िवपाः तने पृवीदोहनने
सो ऽयमवतार उशतमः कमनीयतमः । वश कातािवयमात ॥्१४॥

रूपं स जगहृे मां चाक्षषुोदिधसवे ।
नायारोय महीमयामपाववैवतं मनमु ॥् १५॥

शीधरः
मावतारमाह रूपिमित । चाक्षषुमवतरे य उदधीनां संलवः संलषेतिमन ।् ययिप मवतराव

सान े पलयो नाित तथािप केनिचकौतकेुन सयवताय माया पदिशता यथा ऽकाण्डे माकर् ण्डयेायिेत दटयम ्
। महीमयां नािव, नौकारूपायां मयािमयथ र्.ह ्। अपादिक्षतवान ।् ववैवतिमित भािवनी सजं्ञा ॥१५॥

सरुासरुाणामदुिंध मनतां मदराचलम ।्
दधे कमठरूपणे पृठ एकादशे िवभःु ॥ १६॥

शीधरः
कूमा र्वतारमाह । कमठः कूम र्तदूपणेकैादशे ऽवतारे िवभदु र्ध े दधार ॥१६॥

śrīdharaḥ
pṛthvavatāramāha ṛṣibhiriti | pārthivaṃ vapuḥ rājadehaṃ pṛthurūpam | pā-

ṭhāntare pṛthoridaṃ pārthavam | auṣadhīrityupalakṣaṇam | imāṃ pṛthvīṃ sa-
rvāṇi vastūni dugdha adugdha | aḍāgamābhāvastvārṣaḥ | he viprāḥ tena pṛthvī-
dohanena so 'yamavatāra uśattamaḥ kamanīyatamaḥ | vaśa kāntāvityasmāt
||14||

rūpaṃ sa jagṛhe mātsyaṃ cākṣuṣodadhisamplave |
nāvyāropya mahīmayyāmapādvaivasvataṃmanum || 15||
śrīdharaḥ
matsyāvatāramāha rūpamiti | cākṣuṣamanvantare ya udadhīnāṃ saṃplavaḥ

saṃśleṣastasmin | yadyapi manvantarāvasāne pralayo nāsti tathāpi kenacitkau-
tukena satyavratāya māyā pradarśitā yathā 'kāṇḍe mārkaṇḍeyāyeti draṣṭavyam
| mahīmayyāṃ nāvi, naukārūpāyāṃ mahyāmityartha.h | apādrakṣitavān | vai-
vasvatamiti bhāvinī saṃjñā ||15||

surāsurāṇāmudadhiṃ mathnatāṃ mandarācalam |
dadhre kamaṭharūpeṇa pṛṣṭha ekādaśe vibhuḥ || 16||
śrīdharaḥ
kūrmāvatāramāha | kamaṭhaḥ kūrmastadrūpeṇaikādaśe 'vatāre vibhurda-

dhre dadhāra ||16||
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Śrīdhara:
He describes his Pṛthu descent wihth Implored by .... Pārthiva (earthly,

terrestial,) body means here the body of a king, the body of the King Pṛthu.
In another reading the words pṛthor idam (this [body] of Pṛthu] replace
pārthiva. The word “herbs” (oṣadhīḥ) is an upalakṣaṇa,24 He milked this
earth, that is, all the substances of the earth. The proper form for milked
(dugdha in this verse) should be adugdha. The absence of the “a,” however,
is an archaic form. O brāhmaṇas! by his milking of the earth this descent is
uśattamaḥ, most desirable from the root √vaś in the sense of lovely, desir-
able, to shine. (14)

He took the form of a fish
in the flood of the Cākṣuṣa
and, making Vaivasvata
Manu climb aboard the earth
as his boat, protected him. (15)

Śrīdhara:
He describes the descent as a fish with He took .... In the Cākṣusa period

of Manu25 there is a flood, a joining together, of the oceans. Although at the
end of a period of Manu there is not a universal destruction, nevertheless
through some kind of curiosity Māyā (the illusory power) was shown to
Satyavrata—as it was unexpectedly to Mārkaṇḍeya, it should be observed.26
On the boat consisting of the earth, that is, on the earth in the form of a
boat, he protected, that is, took care of, Vaivasvata [Manu], as his name
will become in the future. (15)

The Lord took the mountain Mandara
onto his back in the form of
a tortoise in his eleventh
descent, for the gods and their enemies
who were churning the ocean. (16)

Śrīdhara:
He describes the descent as a tortoise with The Lord took .. . Kamaṭha

means tortoise. With that form the Lord held [the mountain] in his eleventh
descent. (16)
24An upalakṣaṇa is a characteristic or quality of one thing that, because of a close connection,
stands for another thing. In this case, “herbs” stands for the earth.
25The Manu period of the Manu named Cakṣu.
26See the Twelfth Skandha, Chapter Nine.
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धावतरं वादशमं तयोदशममवे च ।
अपाययसरुानयामोिहया मोहयिया ॥ १७॥

शीधरः
धवतयर्वतारमाह । धावतरं धवतिररूपम ।् वादशमािदपयोगाष र्ः । तयोदशममवे रूपं तच

िरतने सह दशर्यित । अपाययिदयत सधुािमययाहरः । मोिहया िया तदूपणेायान अ्सरुान म्ोहयन ्
। धवतिररूपणेामतृमानीय मोिहया ऽपाययिदयथ र्ः ॥१७॥

चतदु र्शं नारिंसहं िबभदैयेमिूजतम ।्
ददार करजरैूरावरेकां कटकृयथा ॥ १८॥

शीधरः
निृंसहावतारमाह । नारिंसहं रूपं िबभत ।् एरकां िनग र्िथ तणृम ॥्१८॥
पचदशं वामनकं कृवागादवरं बलेः ।
पदतयं याचमानः पयािदसिुिपटपम ॥् १९॥

शीधरः
वामनावतारमाह पचदशिमित । दुटानां मदं वामयतीित वामनकं रूपं । हवं वा । पयािदसुतमा

दािछय गहीतिुमुः ॥१९॥

dhānvantaraṃ dvādaśamaṃ trayodaśamameva ca |
apāyayatsurānanyānmohinyā mohayanstriyā || 17||
śrīdharaḥ
dhanvantaryavatāramāha | dhānvantaraṃ dhanvantarirūpam | dvādaśamā-

diprayogastvārṣaḥ | trayodaśamameva rūpaṃ taccaritena saha darśayati | a-
pāyayadityatra sudhāmityadhyāharaḥ | mohinyā striyā tadrūpeṇānyān asurān
mohayan | dhanvantarirūpeṇāmṛtamānīya mohinyā 'pāyayadityarthaḥ ||17||

caturdaśaṃ nārasiṃhaṃ bibhraddaityendramūrjitam |
dadāra karajairūrāverakāṃ kaṭakṛdyathā || 18||
śrīdharaḥ
nṛsiṃhāvatāramāha | nārasiṃhaṃ rūpaṃ bibhrat | erakāṃ nirgranthi tṛṇam

||18||
pañcadaśaṃ vāmanakaṃ kṛtvāgādadhvaraṃ baleḥ |
padatrayaṃ yācamānaḥ pratyāditsustripiṣṭapam || 19||
śrīdharaḥ
vāmanāvatāramāha pañcadaśamiti | duṣṭānāṃ madaṃ vāmayatīti vāmana-

kaṃ rūpaṃ | hrasvaṃ vā | pratyāditsustasmādācchidya grahītumicchuḥ ||19||
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Dhanvantari is his twelfth descent
and in his thirteenth he caused the gods
to drink by charming the others
with his enchanting female form. (17)

Śrīdhara:
He describes the Dhanvantari descent with Dhanvantari ... . Dhānvantara

(“related to Dhanvantari”) means his Dhanvantari body. The use of the
forms dvādaśama [and trayodaśama] is archaic.27 He reveals the thirteenth
body along with its deeds. “He caused to drink,” the word “nectar” (sudhā)
must be supplied (adhyāharaḥ) [as the object of “caused to drink”]. By
Mohinī, his wife, by that body he deluded the others, the demons. With his
Dhanvantari body he brought the nectar; with his Mohinī body he caused
them [the gods] to drink. (17)

Taking his fourteenth body
as a man-lion, he tore apart
the power-mad king of demons
on his lap with his claws
like a strawmat maker tears grass. (18)

Śrīdhara:
He describes the descent as Nṛsiṃha (Man-Lion) with Taking his ... . He

took the body of the Man-Lion (Nārasiṃha). Erakā is unknotted grass. (18)
Taking his fifteenth body
as a dwarf, he went to
Bali’s sacrificial rite and,
begging of him three steps,
he wished to take back heaven. (19)

Śrīdhara:
He describes his descent as a dwarf with Taking his ... . Because “he

caused miscreants to vomit (vāmayati) their madness (also, intoxication)”
his body was that of a dwarf (vāmanaka).28 Or, he was small. He desired
to take back [heaven] from him [Bali], he desired to snatch away [heaven]
and take it. (19)
27The form should be dvādaśa, twelfth. The same is true of trayodaśama. It should be trayo-
daśa, thirteenth.
28Śrīdhara is punning on the root √vām (to vomit) and vāmanaka (dwarf).
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अवतारे षोडशमे पश्यन ब्मदुहो नपृान ।्
ितःसतकृवः कुिपतो िनःक्षतामकरोमहीम ॥् २०॥

शीधरः
परशरुामावतारमाह अवतार इित । ितिगणुं यथा भवित तथा सतकृवः सतवारानकेिंवशितवारािन

यथ र्ह ्॥२०॥

ततः सतदशे जातः सयवयां पराशरात ।्
चके वदेतरोः शाखा दृा प ुसंो ऽपमधेसः ॥ २१॥

शीधरः
यासावतारमाह तत इित । अपमधेसो ऽपपज्ञान प् ुसंो दृा तदनगुहाथं शाखाचके ॥२१॥

नरदवेवमापनः सरुकाय र्िचकीष र्या ।
समदुिनगहादीिन चके वीया र्ण्यतः परम ॥् २२॥

शीधरः
रामावतारमाह नरिेत । नरदवेवं राघवरूपणे पातः सन ।् अतः परमटादशे ॥२२॥

avatāre ṣoḍaśame paśyan brahmadruho nṛpān |
triḥsaptakṛtvaḥ kupito niḥkṣatrāmakaronmahīm || 20||
śrīdharaḥ
paraśurāmāvatāramāha avatāra iti | tristriguṇaṃ yathā bhavati tathā sapta-

kṛtvaḥ saptavārānekaviṃśativārānityarthah ||20||

tataḥ saptadaśe jātaḥ satyavatyāṃ parāśarāt |
cakre vedataroḥ śākhā dṛṣṭvā puṃso 'lpamedhasaḥ || 21||
śrīdharaḥ
vyāsāvatāramāha tata iti | alpamedhaso 'lpaprajñān puṃso dṛṣṭvā tadanu-

grahārthaṃ śākhāścakre ||21||

naradevatvamāpannaḥ surakāryacikīrṣayā |
samudranigrahādīni cakre vīryāṇyataḥ param || 22||
śrīdharaḥ
rāmāvatāramāha nareti | naradevatvaṃ rāghavarūpeṇa prāptaḥ san | ataḥ

paramaṣṭādaśe ||22||
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In his sixteenth descent,
observing kings who were hostile
to priests, he became enraged,
and twenty-one times he emptied
the earth of the warrior class. (20)

Śrīdhara:
He describes the Paraśurāma descent with In his sixteenth .... Tris means

three. Three multiplied seven times equals twenty-one times. This is the
meaning. (20)

Then, born in his seventeenth descent
in Satyavatī from Parāśara,
he created the branches of
the tree of the Vedas,
taking note of the small
intelligence of human beings. (21)

Śrīdhara:
He describes his descent as Vyāsa with Then, born in his seventeenth ....

Seeing human beings with “small intelligence,” that is, with small wisdom,
out of kindness for them he created the branches. (21)

He became the man-god29 after this,
wishing to assist the gods,
and performed feats like subjugating30
the ocean and so forth. (22)

Śrīdhara:
He describes his descent as Rāma with He became the man-god ... . He

became “the man-god” with his body as Rāghava (Rāma, descendent of
Raghu). “After this,” means in his eighteenth descent. (22)

29Rāma.
30I.e., bridging, crossing.
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एकोनिंवशे िंवशितमे विृणष ु पाय जमनी ।
रामकृणािवित भवुो भगवानहरभरम ॥् २३॥

शीधरः
रामकृणावतारमाह । एकोनिेत िंवशिततम इित वतयेतकारलोपश्छदो ऽनरुोधने । रामकृणािवयवें

नामनी जमनी पाय ॥२३॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
विृणष ु पाय जमनी इित जमनी एव पाय न त ु शरीरातरम ॥्२३॥

ततः कलौ सवृत े समोहाय सरुिवषाम ।्
बुधो नानाजनसतुः कीकटेष ु भिवयित ॥ २४॥

शीधरः
बुधावतारमाह तत इित । अजनय सतुः । िजनसतु इित पाठे िजनो ऽिप स एव । कीकटेष ु मये

गयापदशे े ॥२४॥

अथासौ यगुसायां दयपुायषे ु राजस ु ।
जिनता िवणयुशसो नाना किकजर्गपितः ॥ २५॥

ekonaviṃśe viṃśatime vṛṣṇiṣu prāpya janmanī |
rāmakṛṣṇāviti bhuvo bhagavānaharadbharam || 23||
śrīdharaḥ
rāmakṛṣṇāvatāramāha | ekoneti viṃśatitama iti vaktavye takāralopaśchando

'nurodhena | rāmakṛṣṇāvityevaṃ nāmanī janmanī prāpya ||23||
śrīnāthacakravartin
vṛṣṇiṣu prāpya janmanī iti janmanī eva prāpya na tu śarīrāntaram ||23||
tataḥ kalau sampravṛtte sammohāya suradviṣām |
buddho nāmnāñjanasutaḥ kīkaṭeṣu bhaviṣyati || 24||
śrīdharaḥ
buddhāvatāramāha tata iti | añjanasya sutaḥ | jinasuta iti pāṭhe jino 'pi sa

eva | kīkaṭeṣu madhye gayāpradeśe ||24||
athāsau yugasandhyāyāṃ dasyuprāyeṣu rājasu |
janitā viṣṇuyaśaso nāmnā kalkirjagatpatiḥ || 25||
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In his nineteenth and twentieth,
taking births among the Vṛṣṇis
as Rāma and Kṛṣṇa,
the Lord removed the earth’s burden. (23)

Śrīdhara:
He describes the descents of Rāma and Kṛṣṇa with In his nineteenth .... In

the word ekonaviṃśa (“In his nineteenth) the form should have been ekon-
aviṃśatitame. The loss of the “t” is out of regard for the meter. “Rāma and
Kṛṣṇa” with such names they took births. (23)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
“Taking births among the Vṛṣṇis” means he only took birth, but not other

bodies. (23)

Then, when Kali commences,
to delude the enemies
of the gods he will be Buddha
by name, son of Añjana,
among the Kīkaṭas. (24)

Śrīdhara:
He describes his descent as Buddha with Then, when Kali .... [He will be]

the son of Añjana.31 In the alternate reading “son of Jina” he will also be a
Jina [a Buddhist saint]. Among the Kīkaṭas in the region of Gayā. (24)

Then, he will be born from
Viṣṇuyaśas with the name Kalki,
the master of the universe,
at the juncture of the ages
when kings are nearly all thieves. (25)

31The name of the Buddha’s father is Suddhodana and his mother is Mahāmāyā. He is born
in Kapilavatthu according the early Buddhist Pali texts. There is no mention of a Kīkaṭa tribe.
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शीधरः
कवतारमाह अथिेत । यगुसायाम ।् कलेरते िवणयुशसो बामणासकाशाजिनता जिनयते

॥२५॥

अवतारा यसयेा हरःे सिनधिेवजाः ।
यथािवदािसनः कुयाः सरसः यःु सहसशः ॥ २६॥

शीधरः
अनुतसवर्सगंहाथ र्माह अवतारा इित । असयेवे दृटातः यथिेत । अिवदािसन उपक्षयशूयात ।् दस ु

उपक्षये इय अ्मात ।् सरसः सकाशात कु्याः क्षदुपवाहाः ॥२६॥

ऋषयो मनवो दवेा मनपुतुा महौजसः ।
कलाः सवे हररेवे सपजापतयः मतृाः ॥ २७॥

शीधरः
िवभतूीराह ऋषय इित ॥२७॥

एते चाशंकलाः प ुसंः कृणतु भगवान ्वयम।
इािरयाकुलं लोकं मडृयित यगु े यगु॥े २८॥

śrīdharaḥ
kalkyavatāramāha atheti | yugasandhyāyām | kalerante viṣṇuyaśaso brā-

hmaṇātsakāśājjanitā janiṣyate ||25||
avatārā hyasaṅkhyeyā hareḥ sattvanidherdvijāḥ |
yathāvidāsinaḥ kulyāḥ sarasaḥ syuḥ sahasraśaḥ || 26||
śrīdharaḥ
anuktasarvasaṃgrahārthamāha avatārā iti | asaṅkhyeyatve dṛṣṭāntaḥ ya-

theti | avidāsina upakṣayaśūnyāt | dasu upakṣaye ity asmāt | sarasaḥ sakāśāt
kulyāḥ kṣudrapravāhāḥ ||26||

ṛṣayo manavo devā manuputrā mahaujasaḥ |
kalāḥ sarve harereva saprajāpatayaḥ smṛtāḥ || 27||
śrīdharaḥ
vibhūtīrāha ṛṣaya iti ||27||
ete cāṃśakalāḥ puṃsaḥ kṛṣṇastu bhagavān svayam|
indrārivyākulaṃ lokaṃ mṛḍayanti yuge yuge|| 28||
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Śrīdhara:
He describes his descent as Kalki with Then, he will be born from .... “At

the juncture of the ages” means at the end of the Age of Kali. He will be
born from the brāhmaṇa Viṣṇuyaśas. (25)

Indeed, the descents of Hari,
that treasure-house of clarity,
are innumerable, o twice-born,
like perennial streams
by the thousands from a large lake. (26)

Śrīdhara:
In order to include all the unmentioned descents he says Indeed, the de-

scents .... His example of their innumerable nature begins with like .... Peren-
nialmeans “without being exhausted” from the root√das in the sense of “to
decay, waste away.” Kulyāḥ, small streams from a large lake (saras). (26)

Seers, Manus, gods, sons of Manu,
who are possessed of great vigor,
are all considered portions of
Hari, including lords of beings. (27)

Śrīdhara:
He describes his manifestations with Seers, Manus, ... . (27)

And these parts and sub-parts
of the Primordial Person,
though Kṛṣṇa is the Lord himself,
bring delight to the world, troubled
by Indra’s foes, age after age. (28)
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शीधरः
तत िवशषेमाह एत े चिेत । प ुसंः परमेवरय केिचदशंाः केिचकलािवभतूयच । तत मादीनामवता

रवने सवर्ज्ञवसवर्शितमऽेिप यथोपयोगमवे ज्ञानिकयाशािवकरणम ।् कुमारनारदािदवािधकािरकेष ु
यथोपयोगमशंकलावशेः । तत कुमारािदष ु ज्ञानावशेः । पृवािदष ु शावशेः । कृणतु भगवान स्ाक्षा
नारायण एव । आिवृकतसवर्शितवात ्। सवेषां पयोजनमाह । इारयो दैयातैया र्कुलमपुदुतं लोकं
मडृयित सिुखनं कुव र्ित ॥२८॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
एते चाशंकला इयािद । प ुसंः शीनारायणाये य े ऽवतारा उताते भगवतो ऽंशकलाः शीकृणतुव

यमवे भगवान य्ः पौरुषं रूपं जगाह । अतो भगवान श्ीकृण एव न त ु िनिवशषें बम ॥२८॥

जम गुयं भगवतो य एतयतो नरः ।
सायं पातगृ र्णन भ्ा दुःखगामािवमुयते ॥२९॥

शीधरः
एतकीत र्नफलमाह जमिेत । गुयमितरहयं जम । पयतः शिुचः सन ।् दुःखगामाससंारात ॥्२९॥

śrīdharaḥ
tatra viśeṣamāha ete ceti | puṃsaḥ parameśvarasya kecidaṃśāḥ kecitkalā-

vibhūtayaśca | tatra matsyādīnāmavatāratvena sarvajñatvasarvaśaktimattve'pi
yathopayogameva jñānakriyāśaktyāviṣkaraṇam | kumāranāradādiṣvādhikārike-
ṣu yathopayogamaṃśakalāveśaḥ | tatra kumārādiṣu jñānāveśaḥ | pṛthvādiṣu
śaktyāveśaḥ | kṛṣṇastu bhagavān sākṣānnārāyaṇa eva | āviṣkṛtasarvaśaktitvāt
| sarveṣāṃ prayojanamāha | indrārayo daityāstairvyākulamupadrutaṃ lokaṃ
mṛḍayanti sukhinaṃ kurvanti ||28||
śrīnāthacakravartin
ete cāṃśakalā ityādi | puṃsaḥ śrīnārāyaṇādye ye 'vatārā uktāste bhagavato

'ṃśakalāḥ śrīkṛṣṇastu svayameva bhagavān yaḥ pauruṣaṃ rūpaṃ jagrāha | ato
bhagavān śrīkṛṣṇa eva na tu nirviśeṣaṃ brahma ||28||

janma guhyaṃ bhagavato ya etatprayato naraḥ |
sāyaṃ prātargṛṇan bhaktyā duḥkhagrāmādvimucyate ||29||
śrīdharaḥ
etatkīrtanaphalamāha janmeti | guhyamatirahasyaṃ janma | prayataḥ śuciḥ

san | duḥkhagrāmātsaṃsārāt ||29||
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Śrīdhara:
He describes a special distinction with And these parts ... . Some [de-

scents] are parts and some are manifestations of sub-parts of the Primal Per-
son, that is, of the Supreme Controller (Parameśvara). Among them, even
though the Fish (Matsya) and the others, because they are descents, have
omniniscience and all powers, they display their knowledge and action pow-
ers only as fitting. Those given authority, the Kumāras, Nārada, and such,
are possessed as fitting by parts and sub-parts of the Lord. The Kumāras
and others are possessed by knowledge. Pṛthu and others are possessed by
power. But Kṛṣṇa is directly the Supreme Lord (Bhagavān) Nārāyaṇa be-
cause all powers are manifested in him. He [then] describes the purpose of
all the descents and manifestations. They bring delight to the world trou-
bled, oppressed, by the enemies of Indra, the demons. (28)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
And these parts ... . Those various descents described as coming from

the Puruṣa Nārāyaṇa, they are the parts and sub-parts of the Supreme Lord.
But Kṛṣṇa is himself the Supreme Lord who took the form of Puruṣa [in the
beginning]. Therefore, the Supreme Lord is Śrī Kṛṣṇa not distinctionless
Brahman. (28)

A person who, self-controlled,
recites with bhakti, morning and
evening, these secret births
of the Supreme Lord is freed from
a multitude of miseries. (29)

Śrīdhara
He describes the fruit of this praise with A person who ... . Secret births

means extremely esoteric births. Self-controlled means becoming clean or
pure. From a multitude of miseries means from the cycle of repeated birth
and death (saṃsāra). (29)
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एतदूपं भगवतो यरूपय िचदामनः ।
मायागणुिैवरिचतं महदािदिभरामिन ॥ ३०॥

शीधरः
िवमुयत इित यदुंत तत कथं दहेवयसबंधेसित तिवमिुतिरयाश दहेवयसबंधयभगवमायोथा

िवयािवलिसतवादतेवणािदजिनतिवयया तिनविृतरुपपयत इयाशयनेाह एतिदित पचिभः । अरूपय
िचदकेरसयामनो जीवयतैलंू रूपं शरीरं भगवतो या माया तया गणुमै र्हदािदरूपिैवरिचतम ्। व
आमिन । आमथान े शरीरं कृतिमयथ र्ः ॥३०॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
(भाग. १.३.२९) दुःखगामािवमुयत इित यदुंत तय पकारमाह एतदूपिमयािद पचिभः । िचदामनः

सिचदानदिवगहय शीकृणय । एतसवं यत ्किथतमवतारकथनम ्तदूपं पितमा । वयं त ु अरूपो
ऽपितमा रूयते ऽननेिेत करणसाधनम ।् तय सवेवरवातथावम ।् आमयिधठान े मायागणुिैवरिचतम ्
। अथवा मायागणुमै र्हदािदिभिवरिचतं िवगतं रिचतं पािदसमासः । रूपमिप न माियकिमयथ र्ः ॥३०॥

etadrūpaṃ bhagavato hyarūpasya cidātmanaḥ |
māyāguṇairviracitaṃ mahadādibhirātmani || 30||
śrīdharaḥ
vimucyata iti yaduktaṃ tatra kathaṃ dehadvayasaṃbandhe sati tadvimu-

ktirityāśaṅkya dehadvayasaṃbandhasya bhagavanmāyotthāvidyāvilasitatvāde-
tacchravaṇādijanitavidyayā tannivṛttirupapadyata ityāśayenāha etaditi pañca-
bhiḥ | arūpasya cidekarasasyātmano jīvasyaitatsthūlaṃ rūpaṃ śarīraṃ bhaga-
vato yā māyā tasyā guṇairmahadādirūpairviracitam | kva ātmani | ātmasthāne
śarīraṃ kṛtamityarthaḥ ||30||
śrīnāthacakravartin
(bhāg. 1.3.29) duḥkhagrāmādvimucyata iti yaduktaṃ tasya prakāramāha

etadrūpamityādi pañcabhiḥ | cidātmanaḥ saccidānandavigrahasya śrīkṛṣṇasya |
etatsarvaṃ yat kathitammavatārakathanam tadrūpaṃ pratimā | svayaṃ tu a-
rūpo 'pratimā rūpyate 'neneti karaṇasādhanam | tasya sarveśvaratvāttathātvam
| ātmanyadhiṣṭhāne māyāguṇairviracitam | athavā māyāguṇairmahadādibhirvi-
racitaṃ vigataṃ racitaṃ prādisamāsaḥ | rūpamapi na māyikamityarthaḥ ||30||
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This form of the Supreme Lord,
who is formless and consciousness
by nature, is created in
the Self by the threads,32 headed
by the great principle,33
of the illusory power.34 (30)

Śrīdhara
Raising a doubt about what was said in the previous verse, “A person ...

is freed from ... miseries” (Bhāg., 1.3.29), how, when a connection exists
with the two bodies [gross and subtle], can there be freedom from them?
Wishing to say that since the connection with the two bodies is manifested
by the ignorance (avidyā) rising from the Supreme Lord’s illusory power
(māyā), knowledge produced by hearing and so forth of this [account of
the Lord’s descents] can terminate that ignorance, he presents the next five
verses beginning with This form .... The gross form, i.e., body, of the living
being, whose self (ātman) is formless and [composed] exclusively of con-
sciousness, is fashioned by the threads (qualities) of the illusory power of
the Supreme Lord. Where is it fashioned? On the self. The body is created
in the place of the self. This is the meaning [of this verse].35(30)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
To provide more detail about what was said before, “... is freed from a

multitude of miseries” (Bhāg. 1.3.29), he explains with five verses beginning
with This form ... . [This form] of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, whose self is consciousness, that
is, whose body is made of being, consciousness and bliss. All this which is
described here, the description of the descents, is “this form” which is an
image, a likeness. He himself, however, is without form, without an image.
He is “enformed by this;” that is, this is effected by an instrument. Because
he is the controller of all, it is this way. It is constructed by the threads of
the illusory power on the foundation of the Self. Or, it [his form] is “devoid
of creation” (vigataṃ racitam) by the threads of the illusory power headed
by the great principle (primordial intelligence) and the rest. His form is not
illusory. This is the meaning [of this verse]. (30)
32Guṇas, aka., qualities.
33Mahat, the great principle or primordial intelligence (buddhi), the second of the twenty-five
principles of the Sāṅkhya school of orthodox Hindu philosophy.
34Māyā, the illusory/magical/external power of the Supreme Lord.
35Śrīdhara’s commentary here seems misleading. “This form” (etad rūpa) more likely refers
to the form mentioned in the first verse of this chapter, the form of Puruṣa (pauruṣam rūpam),
not the form of the living being from the previous verse which is not even mentioned there.
Śrīnāthacakravartin also takes this to refer to the form of the Supreme Lord, not of the living
being.
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यथा नभिस मघेौघो रणेवुा र् पािथवो ऽिनले ।
एवं दटिर दृश्यवम आ्रोिपतमबिुधिभः ॥ ३१॥

शीधरः
कथिमयपके्षायां वरूपावरणने तदयासत इित सदृटातमाह यथिेत । यथा वावािशतो मघेौघो न

भयाकाशे ऽबिुधिभरज्ञरैारोिपतः । यथा वा पािथवो रणेुतगतं धसूरवायिनले । एवं दटया र्मिन दृश्यवं
दृश्यवािदधम र्कं शरीरमारोिपतम इ्यथ र्ः ॥३१॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
माियकं चेन भवित तदा कथं दृश्यवािद । तताह यथेयािद । यथा दटिर चतैये ऽबिुधिभदृर्श्यवमा

रोिपतं न त ु तवातवम ्। तत दृटातः नभिस यथा मधेौधः स वारोिपत एव । न वनयोराधाराधयेभावः
सबधः । अथवा पािथवो रणेरुिनले । नायनयोतथा । िकतु उेये िह क्षपेकभाव एव सबधः ।एवं
भगवित िचदानदिवगहे दृश्यवं नाित ।अिपत ुतायवम च्क्षरुादःे । यथािनलोियवं रणे्वादःे ॥३१॥

अतः परं यदयतम अ्यढूगणुबृिंहतम ।्
अदृटाशतुवतुवास जीवो यपनुभ र्वः ॥ ३२॥

yathā nabhasi meghaugho reṇurvā pārthivo 'nile |
evaṃ draṣṭari dṛśyatvam āropitamabuddhibhiḥ || 31||
śrīdharaḥ
kathamityapekṣāyāṃ svarūpāvaraṇena tadadhyāsata iti sadṛṣṭāntamāha ya-

theti | yathā vāyvāśrito meghaugho nabhasyākāśe 'buddhibhirajñairāropitaḥ |
yathā vā pārthivo reṇustadgataṃ dhūsaratvādyanile | evaṃ draṣṭaryātmani dṛśya-
tvaṃ dṛśyatvādidharmakaṃ śarīramāropitam ityarthaḥ ||31||
śrīnāthacakravartin
māyikaṃ cenna bhavati tadā kathaṃ dṛśyatvādi | tatrāha yathetyādi | ya-

thā draṣṭari caitanye 'buddhibhirdṛśyatvamāropitaṃ na tu tadvāstavam | tatra
dṛṣṭāntaḥ nabhasi yathā medhaudhaḥ sa tvāropita eva | na tvanayorādhārādhe-
yabhāvaḥ sambandhaḥ | athavā pārthivo reṇuranile | nāpyanayostathā | kintu
utkṣepye hi kṣepakabhāva eva sambandhaḥ |evaṃ bhagavati cidānandavigrahe
dṛśyatvaṃ nāsti | apitu tadgrāhyatvam cakṣurādeḥ | yathānilotkṣipyatvaṃ re-
ṇvādeḥ ||31||

ataḥ paraṃ yadavyaktam avyūḍhaguṇabṛṃhitam |
adṛṣṭāśrutavastutvātsa jīvo yatpunarbhavaḥ || 32||
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As [they do with] clouds in the sky
or earth’s dust in the wind, so do
those lacking wisdom attribute
the quality of being seen
to the one who is the seer. (31)

Śrīdhara:
To the expected question, “How [does this happen ?],” [he answers] “it

is superimposed by the covering of its [the Self’s] true nature,” using an
example beginning with As [they do] ... . Just as a mass of clouds supported
by the wind in the sky is attributed to the sky by those lacking wisdom,
i.e., the ignorant, or, just as earthly dust particles caught in the wind make
it appear greyish or dusky, so is the quality of being an object of seeing
in the form of a body—which has the quality of visibility and so forth—
superimposed on the Self which is only the seer [not the seen]. (31)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
“If it [the Lord’s body] is not produced by the illusory power (māyā) then

how is it visible?” To that he replies with As [they do] .... It is just as “being
an object of seeing” is attibuted by those lacking wisdom to the seer, that is,
to consciousness. But that is not true. In this there is an example: just as a
mass of clouds in the sky [identified with the sky] are merely attributed to
the sky. But there is no relationship of the nature of support and supported
between them. Or, [just like] particles of dust in the wind. There is also
no such relationship between them [dust and wind]. But there is indeed a
relationship of the thrower [mind] to the one thrown up [dust]. Thus, there
is no quality of being an object of seeing in the Supreme Lord whose form
is consciousness and bliss. Instead, eyes and so forth can be seized by him
[the Lord] just like dust and other things can be tossed up by the wind. (31)

That which is unmanifested
beyond this36— increased by
undeveloped threads because
of being an unseen, unheard
substance—is the living being
who comes into being again. (32)

36I.e., the physical body.
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शीधरः
िंकचअतःथलूादूपापरम अ्यदिप रूपमारोिपतिमयनषुगः । कथभंतूं तत ।् यदयंत सूमं तत हतेःु

अयढूगणुयिूहतम ।् यहूः करचरणािदपिरणामः । तथा अयढूा अपिरणता य े गणुातैयू र्िहतं रिचतम ।्
आकारिवशषेरिहतवादयतम इ्यथ र्ः । एतदवे कुततताह । अदृटाशतुवतुवात ।् यचाकारिवशषेववतु
तदमदािदवृश्यते। शयूत ेवा इािदवत ।् इदं त ुन तथा । तिह तयसे िंक पमाणं तताह । स जीवो जी
वोपािधः जीवो जीवने िनम ुर्तो जीवो जीवं िवहायेयादौ (११.२५.३६) जीवोपाधौ िलगदहेे जीवशदपयोगात ्
। जीवोपािधतया कत इयथ र्ः । नन ु थलूमवे भोगायतनवाजीवयोपािधरतु िकमयकपनयेयत
आह । ययमात स्ूमापनुभ र्वः पनुज र्म । उाितगयागतीनां तने िवनासभंवािदित भावः ॥३२॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
एवं सामायतो भगवदूपमुा भगवतमाह अतः परिमयािद । अतः उतपकारापरुुषादःे परं यतत ्

शीकृणायं धाम । अयंत भितरिहतानामुफटम ।् अयढूगणुबृिंहतम ्यढूा य े गणुा षभाविवकारातबैृं
िहतं यत त्तथा । न तथाऽयढूगणुबृिंहतम ।् तथावं कुतः । तताह अदृटाशतुभाववाािप तथा न दृटो
न शतुच भावः सता ययिेत स तथा ताययमात स् बमािदजीवः पनुभ र्वतीित पनुभ र्वः । (गी. १५.७)
ममवैाशंो जीवलोक इयािदतदुतः ॥३२॥

śrīdharaḥ
kiṃca ataḥ sthūlādrūpātparam anyadapi rūpamāropitamityanuṣaṅgaḥ | ka-

thaṃbhūtaṃ tat | yadavyaktaṃ sūkṣmaṃ tatra hetuḥ avyūḍhaguṇavyūhitam |
vyūhaḥ karacaraṇādipariṇāmaḥ | tathā avyūḍhā apariṇatā ye guṇāstairvyūhi-
taṃ racitam | ākāraviśeṣarahitatvādavyaktam ityarthaḥ | etadeva kutastatrāha
| adṛṣṭāśrutavastutvāt | yaccākāraviśeṣavadvastu tadasmadādivaddṛśyate | śrū-
yate vā indrādivat | idaṃ tu na tathā | tarhi tasya sattve kiṃ pramāṇaṃ tatrāha |
sa jīvo jīvopādhiḥ jīvo jīvena nirmukto jīvo jīvaṃ vihāyetyādau (11.25.36) jīvo-
pādhau liṅgadehe jīvaśabdaprayogāt | jīvopādhitayā kalpyata ityarthaḥ | nanu
sthūlameva bhogāyatanatvājjīvasyopādhirastu kimanyakalpanayetyata āha | ya-
dyasmāt sūkṣmātpunarbhavaḥ punarjanma | utkrāntigatyāgatīnāṃ tena vinā-
saṃbhavāditi bhāvaḥ ||32||
śrīnāthacakravartin
evaṃ sāmānyato bhagavadrūpamuktvā bhagavantamāha ataḥ paramityādi

| ataḥ uktaprakārātpuruṣādeḥ paraṃ yattat śrīkṛṣṇākhyaṃ dhāma | avyaktaṃ
bhaktirahitānāmasphuṭam | avyūḍhaguṇabṛṃhitam vyūḍhā ye guṇā ṣaḍbhāva-
vikārāstairbṛṃhitaṃ yat tattathā | na tathā'vyūḍhaguṇabṛṃhitam | tathātvaṃ
kutaḥ | tatrāha adṛṣṭāśrutabhāvatvātkvāpi tathā na dṛṣṭo na śrutaśca bhāvaḥ
sattā yasyeti sa tathā tattvādyadyasmāt sa brahmādirjīvaḥ punarbhavatīti puna-
rbhavaḥ | (gī. 15.7) mamaivāṃśo jīvaloka ityāditaduktaḥ ||32||
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Śrīdhara:
Moreover, beyond this gross body is another one, too, attributed [to the

Self]. This is the connection [of this verse with the previous one]. Of what
sort is that? It is “unmanifested,” i.e., subtle. The reason for that is it is ar-
ranged vyūhita37 by undeveloped threads. Arrangement means the maturing
or full development of the hands, feet, and so forth. Thus, “undeveloped”
means unmatured or not fully formed. [The subtle body] is arranged, that
is, created by threads that are not fully matured. Because [it] is without a
particular form, it is “unmanifested.” This is the meaning. How is this so?
To that he replies, “because it is a thing unseen, unheard. And a thing that
possesses a specific form is seen, like us and so forth, or heard like Indra
and so forth. But this is not like that. Then, what evidence is there for its
existence? To that he replies, it is the living being, that is, the distinguish-
ing property of the living entity. “The living being [that is, the subtle body]
is released by the living being;38 the living being gives up the living being
[i.e., the subtle body]” and so forth. This meaning is because of the use of
the word jīva (living being) for the distinguishing property, the subtle body
(liṅga-deha) [in those passages of the Bhāgavata]. It is created by the distin-
guishing property “living being.” Now [one might object], because the gross
body is the place of enjoyment, let that be the distinguishing property of the
living being. Why invent another? Thus he says, from the subtle body one
“comes into being again” (punar bhavaḥ), that is, one is born again, because
without that it is not possible for those who have left one body to come [to
another]. This is the intention. (32)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
Having thus described in general the body of the Lord, he describes the

Lord himself with That which .... That which is beyond the Puruṣa and the
rest of the type previously described is the majestic realm (dhāman) called
Śrī Kṛṣṇa. “Unmanifested” means that it is not clearly manifest to those
without bhakti. “Increased by undeveloped threads:” developed threads are
the six states of transformation [birth, existence, growth, transformation,
decay, and death]. That which is increased by those threads is of that nature.
That which is increased by “undeveloped” threads is not. How is it so? To
this he replies, “because of being an unseen, unheard substance,” that is,
his state of being is never seen nor heard. Thus, he is that way. Because of
being that way, he, the living being headed by Brahmā, comes into being
again, that is, is reborn. That is said in the Gītā (15.7), “The group of living
beings is part of me.” (32)
37Śrīdharasvāmin reads vyūhita (arranged, ordered) here instead of bṛṃhita (increased, ex-
panded).
38Bhāg., 11.25.36, 35. Śrīdharasvāmin’s reading is a little different from the extant Bhāgavata
text which is jīvo jīvavinirmuktaḥ. The meaning is the same, however.
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यतमे े सदसदूप े पितिषधे वसिंवदा ।
अिवययामिन कृत े इित तमदशर्नम ॥् ३३॥

शीधरः
तदवेमपुािधवयमुा तदपवादने जीवय बमतामाह यतिेत । यत यदा इमे थलूसूमे रूप ेवसिंवदा

शवणमननािदभा वरूपसयग्ज्ञानने पितिषधे भवतः । ज्ञानने पितषधेाहर्वे तमवे हतेमुाह । अिवयया
मिन कृत े किपते इित हतेोः । तम । तदा जीवो बमवै भवतीयथ र्ः । कथं भतूं । दशर्न ं ज्ञानकैवरूपम ्
॥३३॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
अयच यतमे े इयािद । इमे सदसदूप े काय र्कारणरूप े यत पितिषधे पथृने रोिधत े । केन वसिंवदा

वषेां भतानां बोधन आमिन िचदशं े मायया कृत े इित । एवं तं शीकृणायं धाम बमदशर्न ं बमन आदशर्ः
तद ्वभैववात ॥्३३॥

ययषेोपरता दवेी माया वशैारदी मितः ।
सपन एविेत िवदुम र्िहिन वे महीयत े ॥ ३४॥

yatreme sadasadrūpe pratiṣiddhe svasaṃvidā |
avidyayātmani kṛte iti tadbrahmadarśanam || 33||
śrīdharaḥ
tadevamupādhidvayamuktvā tadapavādena jīvasya brahmatāmāha yatreti |

yatra yadā ime sthūlasūkṣme rūpe svasaṃvidā śravaṇamananādibhaktyā svarū-
pasamyagjñānena pratiṣiddhe bhavataḥ | jñānena pratiṣedhārhatve tameva he-
tumāha | avidyayātmani kṛte kalpite iti hetoḥ | tadbrahma | tadā jīvo brahmaiva
bhavatītyarthaḥ | kathaṃ bhūtaṃ | darśanaṃ jñānaikasvarūpam ||33||
śrīnāthacakravartin
anyacca yatreme ityādi | ime sadasadrūpe kāryakāraṇarūpe yatra pratiṣi-

ddhe pṛthaktvena rodhite | kena svasaṃvidā sveṣāṃ bhaktānāṃ bodhana ātmani
cidaṃśe māyayā kṛte iti | evaṃ taṃ śrīkṛṣṇākhyaṃ dhāma brahmadarśanaṃ
brahmana ādarśaḥ tad vaibhavatvāt ||33||

yadyeṣoparatā devī māyā vaiśāradī matiḥ |
sampanna eveti vidurmahimni sve mahīyate || 34||
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When these two forms, real and unreal,
are denied by one’s own knowledge
as having been created
by ignorance in the Self,
then the seeing of Brahman occurs. (33)

Śrīdhara:
Having thus described the two limiting superimpostions, he describes the

living being’s becoming Brahman by means of their denial, withWhen these
.... Yatra (“where”) here means “when.” When these two forms, gross and
subtle, are denied by knowledge of oneself, that is, by complete knowledge
of one’s own true nature gained by bhakti consisting of hearing, reflecting,
and so forth. He describes the reason they are capable of being counteracted
by knowledge: they are created in the self by ignorance. Tad brahmameans:
then, the living being becomes Brahman. This is the meaning [of the verse].
How does it occur? [Through] a seeing which is in essence awareness alone.
(33)

Śrīnāthacakravartin:
And another [verse],When these .... These two real and unreal forms are

effect and cause, respectively. When are they contradicted, that is, sepa-
rately stopped? By what? By the teaching of his own bhaktas, that they are
created in the self, in the consciousness part, by the illusory power. Thus
there is a seeing of Brahman, that is, of the mirror of Brahman, which is the
abode called Śrī Kṛṣṇa, because it is the splendor of that. (33)

If the goddess Māyā is stopped
by knowledge of the all-knowing Lord,
one becomes complete and exults
in one’s own greatness.39 This they know. (34)

39Sve mahimni is a phrase from the Chāndogya Upaniṣad (7.24.1): yatra nānyatpaśyati nānyac-
chṛṇoti nānyadvijānāti sa bhūmātha yatrānyatpaśyatyanyacchṛṇotyanyadvijānāti tadalpaṃ yo vai
bhūmā tadamṛtamatha yadalpaṃ tanmartyṃ sa bhagavaḥ kasminpratiṣṭhita iti sve mahimni yadi
vā na mahimnīti,1. Sanatkumāra said: ‘Bhūmā [the infinite] is that in which one sees nothing
else, hears nothing else, and knows [i.e., finds] nothing else. But alpa [the finite] is that in
which one sees something else, hears something else, and knows something else. That which
is infinite is immortal, and that which is finite is mortal.’ Nārada asked, ‘Sir, what does bhūmā
rest on?’ Sanatkumāra replied, ‘It rests on its own power—or not even on that power [i.e., it
depends on nothing else]’. Trans. by Swami Lokeswarananda. (Kolkata: Ramakrishna Mission
Institute of Culture, 2017)
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शीधरः
तथािप भगवमायायाः ससंिृतकारणभतूाया िवयमानवाकथं बमता तताह यदीित । यदीयसदंहेे सदंे

हवचनम य्िद वदेाः पमाणंयःु इितवत ।् वशैारदी िवशारदः सव र्ज्ञ ईवरतदीया दवेी ससंारचकेण कीडती
एषा माया ययपुरता भवित । िकिमयपुरता भवेतताह । मितिवया । अयं भावः यावदषेािवयामनावरण
िवक्षपेौ करोित तावनोपरमित । यदा त ु सवै िवयारूपणे पिरणता तदा सदसदूपं जीवोपािंध दग्वा िनिरध
नािनवयम ्एवोपरमिेदित । तदा सपंनो बमवरूपं पात एविेत िवदुतज्ञाः । िकमतः । ययवें वे
मिहिन परमानदवरूपे महीयत े पूयत े िवराजत इयथ र्ः ॥३४॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
एवं शीकृणज्ञान े जनः कथं सपयते इयाह ययषेेयािद । एषा वशैारदी मितः दवेी माया भगवती

ययपुरता भवित तदा जनः शीकृणतज्ञानसपनो भवतीित तज्ञा िवदुः । िंक बहुना तदा जनः वे
मिहिन शुधभागवतभावे महीयत े पिूजतो भवतीयथ र्ः ॥३४॥

एवं च जमािन कमा र्िण यकत ुर्रजनय च ।
वण र्यित म कवयो वदेगुयािन हृपतःे ॥ ३५

śrīdharaḥ
tathāpi bhagavanmāyāyāḥ saṃsṛtikāraṇabhūtāyā vidyamānatvātkathaṃ bra-

hmatā tatrāha yadīti | yadītyasaṃdehe saṃdehavacanam yadi vedāḥ pramāṇaṃ
syuḥ itivat | vaiśāradī viśāradaḥ sarvajña īśvarastadīyā devī saṃsāracakreṇa krī-
ḍantī eṣā māyā yadyuparatā bhavati | kimityuparatā bhavettatrāha | matirvidyā
| ayaṃ bhāvaḥ yāvadeṣāvidyātmanāvaraṇavikṣepau karoti tāvannoparamati |
yadā tu saiva vidyārūpeṇa pariṇatā tadā sadasadrūpaṃ jīvopādhiṃ dagdhvā ni-
rindhanāgnivatsvayam evoparamediti | tadā saṃpanno brahmasvarūpaṃ prāpta
eveti vidustattvajñāḥ | kimataḥ | yadyevaṃ sve mahimni paramānandasvarūpe
mahīyate pūjyate virājata ityarthaḥ ||34||
śrīnāthacakravartin
evaṃ śrīkṛṣṇajñāne janaḥ kathaṃ sampadyeta ityāha yadyeṣetyādi | eṣā vai-

śāradī matiḥ devī māyā bhagavatī yadyuparatā bhavati tadā janaḥ śrīkṛṣṇata-
ttvajñānasampanno bhavatīti tattvajñā viduḥ | kiṃ bahunā tadā janaḥ sve ma-
himni śuddhabhāgavatabhāve mahīyate pūjito bhavatītyarthaḥ ||34||

evaṃ ca janmāni karmāṇi hyakarturajanasya ca |
varṇayanti sma kavayo vedaguhyāni hṛtpateḥ || 35
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Śrīdhara:
Even so, because of the existence of the Lord’s illusory power, which is

the cause of the cycle of repeated birth and death, how can there be Brah-
manhood? To this he says If the goddess .... “If” is a statement of doubt when
there is no doubt, as in “if the Vedas were the source of valid knowledge.”
Vaiśāradī means all-knowing, that is, the Lord. His goddess, who spins the
wheel of cyclic existence, [is] this illusory power; if it is stopped .... By what
may it be stopped? To that he says, [by the] mati, i.e., knowledge. This is
the intended meaning: as long as this ignorance causes the covering and
distraction of the self, it does not stop. But when that itself is transformed
by the form of knowledge [of the all-knowing Lord], then the real and un-
real forms, which are the delimiters of the living being (jīva), are burned,
and like a fire that runs out of fuel it stops by itself. Then the true nature of
Brahman is attained. Knowers of truth know this. What happens after that?
If that has occurred, one exults, is revered, in one’s own greatness, that is,
in one’s own true nature of the highest bliss. One shines brilliantly. This is
the meaning of this verse. (34)

Śrīnāthacakravartin:
Thus, how may a person reach success in knowledge of Śrī Kṛṣṇa? To

this question he replies with If the goddess ... . This is the understanding of
the learned: if the divine goddess Māyā is stopped, then a person is endowed
with knowledge of the truth of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. What more need by said? Then
such a person is exhulted in their own greatness, that is, in the feelings of a
pure Bhāgavata (bhakta) and becomes honored. This is the meaning of this
verse. (34)

And thus do the poets describe
the births and acts of him who
does not act and is not born,
the Lord of the Heart,
which are concealed in the Vedas. (35)
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शीधरः
यथा जीवय जमािद माया एवम ई्वरयािप जमािद मायेयाह एविमित । अकत ुर्ः कमा र्िण । अज

नय जमािन । हृपतरेतया र्िमणः ॥३५॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
उपसहंरित एविमयािद । यषेां केषािचदवताराणां जमादीयवे वदेगुयािन िंक पनुः सवेवरय शीकृ

णय ॥३५॥

स वा इदं िववममोघलीलः
सजृयवयित न सजते ऽिमन ।्
भतूषे ु चातिहत आमतः
षाविगकं िजघित षगणुशेः ॥ ३६॥

शीधरः
तिह जीवादीवरय को िवशषेः । वातमेवे िवशषे इयाह स विेत । षाविगकम इ्ियषवग र्िवषयं

िजघित दूरादवे गधवगृणाित न त ु सजत इयथ र्ः । कुतः । षगणुशेः षिडियिनयता ॥३६॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
एवमवतारपन े पयुतरं दा तय िववसजृनािदलीलां दश र्यित स वा इदिमयािद । इदमकेरूपणे

बमिवणरुुदपकारणे भतूषे ु च परमामरूपणेातिहतः सन ि्जघयवे न त ु भनुित ॥३६॥

śrīdharaḥ
yathā jīvasya janmādi māyā evam īśvarasyāpi janmādi māyetyāha evamiti |

akartuḥ karmāṇi | ajanasya janmāni | hṛtpaterantaryāmiṇaḥ ||35||
śrīnāthacakravartin
upasaṃharati evamityādi | yeṣāṃ keṣāñcidavatārāṇāṃ janmādīnyeva veda-

guhyāni kiṃ punaḥ sarveśvarasya śrīkṛṣṇasya ||35||
sa vā idaṃ viśvamamoghalīlaḥ
sṛjatyavatyatti na sajjate 'smin |
bhūteṣu cāntarhita ātmatantraḥ
ṣāḍvargikaṃ jighrati ṣaḍguṇeśaḥ || 36||
śrīdharaḥ
tarhi jīvādīśvarasya ko viśeṣaḥ | svātantryemeva viśeṣa ityāha sa veti | ṣā-

ḍvargikam indriyaṣaḍvargaviṣayaṃ jighrati dūrādeva gandhavadgṛhṇāti na tu
sajjata ityarthaḥ | kutaḥ | ṣaḍguṇeśaḥ ṣaḍindriyaniyantā ||36||
śrīnāthacakravartin
evamavatārapraśne pratyuttaraṃ dattvā tasya viśvasṛjanādilīlāṃ darśayati

sa vā idamityādi | idamekarūpeṇa brahmaviṣṇurudraprakāreṇa bhūteṣu ca pa-
ramātmarūpeṇāntarhitaḥ san jighratyeva na tu bhunakti ||36||
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Śrīdhara:
As the birth and so forth of the living being is illusion, so is the birth

and so forth of the Lord illusion. To this he responds, And thus ... . The
actions of the inactive; the births of the unborn. “Lord of the Heart” means
the Inner Controller. (35)

Śrīnāthacakravartin:
He concludes with And thus ... . The births of those various descents are

concealed in the Vedas. What again [need be said of the births] of the Lord
of All, Śrī Kṛṣṇa? (35)

He, indeed, whose play is fruitful,
creates, protects, and devours
this world and does not cling to it.
Hidden away inside beings,
self-reliant, he smells the objects
of the group of six, that ruler
of the six qualities. (36)

Śrīdhara:
Then what is the difference between the living being and the Lord? In-

dependence is the difference. Thus he says He, indeed, .... “The group of six”
means the objects of the group of six senses [the five knowledge-gathering
senses and the mind]. “He smells” means he grasps them as if from a dis-
tance like fragrances, but he does not cling to them. How does he do it? He
is the Lord of the six, that is, the ruler/regulator of the six senses. (36)

Śrīnāthacakravartin:
Thus, having answered the question about the Lord’s descents, he ex-

plains His play of the creating and so forth of the world with He, indeed ....
This world he creates, protects, and destroys with one form in different as-
pects, as Brahmā, Viṣṇu, and Rudra; and entering into beings in the form of
the Highest Self he smells [the objects of their senses], but does not enjoy
them. (36)
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न चाय किचिनपणुने धातु
रविैत जतःु कुमनीष ऊतीः ।
नामािन रूपािण मनोवचोिभः
सतवतो नटचया र्िमवाज्ञः ॥ ३७॥

शीधरः
नन ु िकमीवरय सृािदकम र्िभिवषयभोगवैा र् तताह न चिेत । धातजु र्गिवधातरुीवरय ऊतीलीलाः कु

मनीषः कुबिुधिनपणुने तका र्िदकौशलेन नाविैत न जानाित । मनसा रूपािण वचसा नामािन सतवतः सय
िग्वतारयतः । वचोिभिरित बहुवं शुयिभपायणे वृिभपायणेिेत विचपाठः । मनोिभः सहिेत वा ॥३७॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
यिददं किथतं ततय सयग्ज्ञावा किथतिमित न तय मिहमान ं को वेतीयाह न चायिेत । िनपणुने

नपैणु्यने तका र्िदकौशलेन नटचयां सतवत इव ॥३७॥

स वदे धातःु पदवीं परय
दुरतवीय र्य रथागपाणःे ।
यो ऽमायया सततयानवुृा
भजते तपादसरोजगधम ॥् ३८॥

na cāsya kaścinnipuṇena dhātu-
ravaiti jantuḥ kumanīṣa ūtīḥ |
nāmāni rūpāṇi manovacobhiḥ
santanvato naṭacaryāmivājñaḥ || 37||
śrīdharaḥ
nanu kimīśvarasya sṛṣṭyādikarmabhirviṣayabhogairvā tatrāha na ceti | dhā-

turjagadvidhāturīśvarasya ūtīrlīlāḥ kumanīṣaḥ kubuddhirnipuṇena tarkādikau-
śalena nāvaiti na jānāti | manasā rūpāṇi vacasā nāmāni santanvataḥ samya-
gvistārayataḥ | vacobhiriti bahutvaṃ śrutyabhiprāyeṇa vṛttyabhiprāyeṇeti kva-
citpāṭhaḥ | manobhiḥ saheti vā ||37||
śrīnāthacakravartin
yadidaṃ kathitaṃ tattasya samyagjñātvā kathitamiti na tasya mahimānaṃ

ko vettītyāha na cāsyeti | nipuṇena naipuṇyena tarkādikauśalena naṭacaryāṃ
santanvata iva ||37||

sa veda dhātuḥ padavīṃ parasya
durantavīryasya rathāṅgapāṇeḥ |
yo 'māyayā santatayānuvṛttyā
bhajeta tatpādasarojagandham || 38||
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And no common living being,
whose intellect is disfigured,
understands, by his own cleverness,
the play of the Creator who
extends, by his mind and speech,
his names and forms—any more
than a fool understands
the practices of an actor. (37)

Śrīdhara:
Now, [one wonders] is it by the Lord’s actions of creation and so forth

or by enjoyment of sense objects [that one knows him?] To this he replies
And no common .... The play, that is, the free, unbound acts (līlā) “of the
Creator,” the creator of the universe, the [supreme] controller, the living
being of corrupt intellect does not understand, does not know, by means of
its own cleverness, that is, bymeans of its skill in logic or argument and such.
The Lord extends, that is, fully displays, his forms by his mind, his names by
his speech. The plural form of “by mind and speech” (manovacobhiḥ) is used
with the intent of including the sacred texts (śruti) and his actions (vṛtti). In
some readings, it is just “along with his mind” [still plural] (manobhiḥ saha)
[instead of manovacobhiḥ]. (37)

Śrīnāthacakravartin:
To the statement, “this description is given after completely knowing

the subject,” he replies “no one knows his [the Lord’s] greatness,” with And
no common .... “By cleverness,” means “by proficiency,” that is, by skill in
reasoning, and so forth. [The Lord] is like one who displays the performative
art of an actor. (37)

One who, by sincere and constant
service, would resort to
the fragrance of his lotus-like
feet, knows the nature of the
highest creator, whose valor
is endless, and who carries
a discus in his hand. (38)
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शीधरः
भतस ्[पाचीनपुतके नन ु यिद को ऽिप न जानाित तय र्िनमोक्षपसगः यािदयाशाह स वदेिेत ।

अमाययाकुिटलभावने । सततया िनरतरया । अनवुृा सवेया तपादसरोजगधं यो भजते । पदवीं
वरूपम ।् वदे जानातीित पाठः ।] त ु कथिंचजानातीयाह स वदेिेत । अमाययाकुिटलभावने । सततया
िनरतरया । अनवुृा आनकूुयने भजते ॥३८॥

अथहे धया भगवत इथं
यवासदुवेऽेिखललोकनाथ े ।
कुव र्ित सवा र्मकमामभावं
न यत भयूः पिरवत र् उगः ॥ ३९॥

शीधरः
भितमागे पवृतानषृीनिभनदित अथिेत । यतो भत एव भगवतंजानाित । अथातो भगवतः सवर्ज्ञा

भवतो धयाः कृताथा र्ः । कुतः । ययमािदथं पनवैा र्सदुवे े आमभावं मनोविृंत कुव र्ित । सवा र्मकमै
काितकम ।् यत यिमन भ्ावे सित भयूः उगो उग इयायिधकमकेिमन प्ुतके । गभ र्वासािददुःखरूपः
पिरवतो जममरणायावतो न भवित ॥३९॥

śrīdharaḥ
bhaktas [prācīnapustake nanu yadi ko 'pi na jānāti tarhyanirmokṣaprasaṅgaḥ

syādityāśaṅkyāha sa vedeti | amāyayākuṭilabhāvena | santatayā nirantarayā |
anuvṛttyā sevayā tatpādasarojagandhaṃ yo bhajeta | padavīṃ svarūpam | veda
jānātīti pāṭhaḥ |] tu kathaṃcijjānātītyāha sa vedeti | amāyayākuṭilabhāvena |
santatayā nirantarayā | anuvṛttyā ānukūlyena bhajeta ||38||

atheha dhanyā bhagavanta itthaṃ
yadvāsudeve'khilalokanāthe |
kurvanti sarvātmakamātmabhāvaṃ
na yatra bhūyaḥ parivarta ugraḥ || 39||
śrīdharaḥ
bhaktimārge pravṛttānṛṣīnabhinandati atheti | yato bhakta eva bhagavatta-

ttvaṃ jānāti | athāto bhagavantaḥ sarvajñā bhavanto dhanyāḥ kṛtārthāḥ | kutaḥ
| yadyasmāditthaṃ praśnairvāsudeve ātmabhāvaṃ manovṛttiṃ kurvanti | sarvā-
tmakamaikāntikam | yatra yasmin bhāve sati bhūyaḥ ugro ugra ityādyadhika-
mekasmin pustake | garbhavāsādiduḥkharūpaḥ parivarto janmamaraṇādyāvarto
na bhavati ||39||
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Śrīdhara:
The bhakta somehow knows [the Lord]. Thus he says One who, by sincere

.... “Sincere” means in a straightforward way. “Constant” means uninter-
rupted, and “following” means favorably.40 (38)

Thus, here, fortunate are the
followers of Bhagavān since,
in this way, they place their self-
attachment, with all that they have,
in Vāsudeva, Lord of All Worlds,
in which there are no numerous,
frightful returns again. (39)

Śrīdhara:
He applauds the sages engaged in the path of bhakti with Thus, here,

fortunate .... Since the bhakta alone knows the truth of the Lord, thus, from
this, the bhaktas of the Lord, becoming knowers of all, are fortunate, that
is, achieve the highest goal. How so? Since, with their questions in this
manner, they fix their mental states in Vāsudeva. “With all that they have”
means completely. “In which” means, “When such attachment is present,”
[there are no numerous, frightful returns again]. In one manuscript the
word ugra (frightful) appears twice (ugra ugro) [for emphasis]. “Return”
has the form of the misery of residence in the womb and so forth; that is,
revolving in birth, death, and so forth. (39)

40A footnote in the edition of the Śrīmadbhāgavatam with Śrīdharasvāmin’s commentary
edited by J. L Shastri, 20 (Delhi: Motilal Banarsidass, repr. 1988 [1983]) has this alterna-
tive reading of Śrīdharasvāmin’s commentary on this verse. See the section of the Sanskrit text
opposite in square backets []. In an ancient manuscript one finds the following: Now, if no
one knows [him, his play] then one would be stuck with the consequence of there being no
liberation. Thus, he responds He, who through sincere .... “Sincere” means in a not crooked
way. “Constant” means uninterrupted, and “following” means by service: one who resorts to
the fragrance of his lotus-like feet by service. “Nature” means true nature. “Knows” means to
become aware of. This is the reading.
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शीनाथचकवितन ्
तिह तरूपं कोऽिप न जानातीयायातम ।् अिपत ु यिकिचभता जानित चेयाह स वदेेयािदपय

वयेन । अयं भावः । दुःखगामिनवृ र्ितमोक्षणेवै । स च दहेवयिनविृतलक्षणः । तत ज्ञानमवे कारणम ।् तच
बहुपयनसायम ।् सखुसायात ु दुःखगामिनविृतभ र्वै भवतीित । न यत भयूः पिरवत र् इयािदनोपसहंृतम ्
॥३८३९॥

इदं भागवतं नाम परुाणं बमसिमतम ।्
उतमलोकचिरतं चकार भगवानिृषः ॥ ४०॥

शीधरः
सतू िकमतेछामपवूं कथयिस तताह । बमसिंमतं सव र्वदेतुयम ।् उतमलोकय चिरतं यिंमतत ्

। ऋिषया र्सः ॥४०॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
इदं भागवतं नामेयािद । इदमवे भागवतं भागवताथो बमसिमतम ॥्४०॥
िनःशयेसाय लोकय धयं वयनं महत ।्
तिददं गाहयामास सतुमामवतां वरम ॥्४१॥

शीधरः
तसदायपविृतमाह तिददिमित । सतुं शकुम ॥्४१॥

śrīnāthacakravartin
tarhi tatsvarūpaṃ ko'pi na jānātītyāyātam | apitu yatkiñcidbhaktā jānanti

cetyāha sa vedetyādipadyadvayenna | ayaṃ bhāvaḥ | duḥkhagrāmanirvṛttirmo-
kṣeṇaiva | sa ca dehadvayanivṛttilakṣaṇaḥ | tatra jñānameva kāraṇam | tacca
bahuprayatnasādhyam | sukhasādhyāttu duḥkhagrāmanivṛttirbhaktyaiva bha-
vatīti | na yatra bhūyaḥ parivarta ityādinopasaṃhṛtam ||38-39||

idaṃ bhāgavataṃ nāma purāṇaṃ brahmasammitam |
uttamaślokacaritaṃ cakāra bhagavānṛṣiḥ || 40||
śrīdharaḥ
sūta kimetacchāstramapūrvaṃ kathayasi tatrāha | brahmasaṃmitaṃ sarva-

vedatulyam | uttamaślokasya caritaṃ yasmiṃstat | ṛṣirvyāsaḥ ||40||
śrīnāthacakravartin
idaṃ bhāgavataṃ nāmetyādi | idameva bhāgavataṃ bhāgavatārtho brahma-

sammitam ||40||
niḥśreyasāya lokasya dhanyaṃ svastyayanaṃ mahat |
tadidaṃ grāhayāmāsa sutamātmavatāṃ varam ||41||
śrīdharaḥ
tatsampradāyapravṛttimāha tadidamiti | sutaṃ śukam ||41||
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Śrīnāthacakravartin:
Thus it follows that no one knows his true nature? But, however bhaktas

know something. This he says with Thus, here, fortunate ... in two verses.
This is the intended sense. By liberation the multitude of sufferings is ended.
And that is characterized as the cessation of the two bodies. In that process,
knowledge alone is the cause and that is accomplished with great effort.
However, ending the multitude of sufferings by bhakti is achieved easily.
“In which there are no numberous [frightful] returns. By this statement the
discussion is completed. (38-39)

The fortunate sage created
this account of the ancient lore41
named the Bhāgavata,
which is equal to Brahman,
containing the deeds of him who
is praised by the finest stanzas. (40)

Śrīdhara:
O Sūta, what is this unprecedented scripture you are reciting? To this

he says The sage Bhagavān .... “Equal to Brahman” means equal to all the
Vedas in which the exploits of the one [praised] by the finest stanzas [are
related]. The sage is Vyāsa. (40)

Śrīnāthacakravartin
The sage Bhagavān ... . This itself is the Bhāgavata. The meaning of the

Bhāgavata is equal to Brahman (all the Vedas). (40)

It is a treasure, a great channel
of prosperity. Therefore, for
the unsurpassed good of the world,
he taught this to his son, the best
of those who are self-possessed. (41)

Śrīdhara:
He describes the origin of its tradition of transmission with It is a treasure

.... “Son” means Śuka. (41)

41i.e., purāṇa
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सवर्वदेिेतहासानां सारं सारं समृुधतम ।्
स त ु सशंावयामास महाराजं परीिक्षतम ॥्४२॥
पायोपिवटं गगायां परीतं परमिषिभः ।
तत कीत र्यतो िवपा िवपषेभू र्िरतजेसः ॥४३॥

शीधरः
पायणे मृयपुय र्तानाशकेनोपिवटिमित परमवरैाग्योितः । हे िवपाः । िवपषेः सकाशात ॥्४२४३॥
शीनाथचकवितन ्
धमर्ः कं शरणं गतः (भाग., १.१.२३) इित षठपनयोतरम ।् कृणेवधामोपगत इयािद ॥४३॥

sarvavedetihāsānāṃ sāraṃ sāraṃ samuddhṛtam |
sa tu saṃśrāvayāmāsa mahārājaṃ parīkṣitam ||42||
prāyopaviṣṭaṃ gaṅgāyāṃ parītaṃ paramarṣibhiḥ |
tatra kīrtayato viprā viprarṣerbhūritejasaḥ ||43||
śrīdharaḥ
prāyeṇa mṛtyuparyantānāśakenopaviṣṭamiti paramavairāgyoktiḥ | he viprāḥ

| viprarṣeḥ sakāśāt ||42-43||
śrīnāthacakravartin
dharmaḥ kaṃ śaraṇaṃ gataḥ (bhāg., 1.1.23) iti ṣaṣṭhapraśnasyottaram |

kṛṣṇe svadhāmopagata ityādi ||43||
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He recited the extracted
essence of the essence of all
the Vedas and histories
for the great king Parīkṣit,42
who was seated seeking death
on the bank of the Gaṅgā
surrounded by sages,
as the sage of the brāhmaṇas,
whose radiance was abundant,
repeated it there, O brāhmaṇas. (42-43)

Śrīdhara:
Prāyenopaviṣṭa means “seated without eating until death.” It is an ex-

pression of the highest dispassion for the world. O Brahmaṇas! [He heard
it] directly from the sage of the brāhmaṇas. (42-43)

Śrīnāthacakravartin:
This is the answer to the sixth question: “What shelter has dharma found

[now that Kṛṣṇa has gone to his own region]? He responds withWhen Kṛṣṇa
has returned ....43

42Inserted after this half verse is the following verse, in some manuscripts. It appears in
mss. Ś5 (Śāradā script, Kāśmīra), in ñ1 and ñ3 (Nepali script), V1 (Maithili script), B1 (Bengali
script), D12 (Devanāgarī script), T1 (Telugu script), M1-4 (Malayalam script), and Cvd (the
commentary of Vijayadhvaja). See The Bhagavata, vol. 1 [Skandhas I to III], Critically edited
by Prof. H. G. Shastri, p. 11. (Ahmedabad: B. J. Institute of Learning and Research, 1996):

kṛṣṇe svadhāmopagate dharmajñānādibhiḥ saha |
kalau naṣṭadṛśāmeṣa purāṇārko’dhunoditaḥ ||
When Kṛṣṇa has returned
to his own realm along with dharma,
knowledge, and the rest, this sun-like
purāṇa has risen now in
Kali for those without vision.

43Śrīnāthacakravartin is commenting on the verse excluded from the critical edition as an
interpolation mentioned in the previous footnote.
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अहं चायगमं तत िनिवटतदनगुहात ।्
सो ऽहं वः शाविययािम यथाधीतं यथामित ॥४४॥

शीधरः
अयगमं ज्ञातवानिम । तत कीत र्यततत िनिवट इित चावयभदेाततपदाविृतरदोष.ह ्। यथाधीतं नत ु

वमितिवलिसतम ।् ततािप यथामित वमयनसुारणे । सकं्षपेतः किथतं िवतरतः शाविययािम ॥४४॥

इित शीमभागवते महापरुाण े शीबमसतूभाये पारमहंयां सिंहतायां वयैािसयां पथमकधे निैमषीयो
पायान े जमगुयं नाम ततृीयो ऽयायः॥ ३॥

ahaṃ cādhyagamaṃ tatra niviṣṭastadanugrahāt |
so 'haṃ vaḥ śrāvayiṣyāmi yathādhītaṃ yathāmati ||44||
śrīdharaḥ
adhyagamaṃ jñātavānasmi | tatra kīrtayatastatra niviṣṭa iti cānvayabhedā-

ttatrapadāvṛttiradoṣa.h | yathādhītaṃ natu svamativilasitam | tatrāpi yathāmati
svamatyanusāreṇa | saṃkṣepataḥ kathitaṃ vistarataḥ śrāvayiṣyāmi ||44||

iti śrīmadbhāgavate mahāpurāṇe śrībrahmasūtrabhāṣye pāramahaṃsyāṃ saṃ-
hitāyāṃ vaiyāsikyāṃ prathamaskandhe naimiṣīyopākhyāne janmaguhyaṃ nāma
tṛtīyo 'dhyāyaḥ|| 3||
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And I, too, being seated there,
learned it through his grace.44
I shall myself shall recite it
for you as I learned it,
as I understood it. (44)

Śrīdhara:
“I learned it” means I know it. He was reciting it there [and] I was seated

there. And because of the difference of grammatical connection, the reuse
of the word “there” is not a fault. “As I learned it” but not an invention
of my own mind. Then, too, “as I understand it,” according to my own
understanding. What was described in brief I will expound in detail. (44)

Thus ends the Third Chapter called “The Secret of His Births” in the episode of
Naimīṣa in the First Skandha of the work recited by the son of Vyāsa, The Hymnal
of the Highest Geese, a commentary on the Brahma-sūtra, the great bearer of ancient
lore, the Śrīmad Bhāgavata. (3)

44After this half stanza a half stanza is found in two mss. (T1,5, Telugu script) as follows:
yūyaṃ vyavasitā viprā jijñāsāyāṃ ca niṣṭhitāḥ |
You are determined, o brāhmaṇas,
and firm in your resolve to know.





Chapter 4: The Arrival of
Nārada (नारदागमम)्
शीधरः

तयुे भागवतारभकारणवने वण्य र्त े ।
यासयापिरतोषतु तपःपवचनािदिभः ॥

śrīdharaḥ
turye bhāgavatārambhakāraṇatvena varṇyate |
vyāsasyāparitoṣastu tapaḥpravacanādibhiḥ ||

Śrīdhara:
In the fourth chapter, Vyāsa’s
dissatisfaction is described,
along with his auterities,
proclamations, and other things,
as the cause of his beginning
to compose the Bhāgavata.
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यास उवाच
इित बवुाणं संतयू मनुीनां दीघ र्सितणाम ।्
वृधः कुलपितः सतूं बृवचः शौनको ऽबवीत ॥्१॥

शीधरः
इयवें पसनतया शाविययामीित बवुाणम ।् मनुीनां बहूनां मये एकेन वतये यो वृधो वृधेविप बहुष ु

यः कुलपितग र्णमुयतेविप बहुष ु यो बह्चः ऋग्वदेी तने वतयम ्। अत एवभंतूवाछौनकोऽबवीत ्
॥१॥

शौनक उवाच
सतू सतू महाभाग वद नो वदतां वर ।
कथां भागवतीं पणु्यां यदाह भगवाुकः ॥२॥

शीधरः
ययां कथामाह ॥२॥

किमन य्गु े पवृतयें थान े वा केन हतेनुा ।
कुतः सचोिदतः कृणः कृतवान स्िंहतां मिुनः ॥ ३॥

vyāsa uvāca
iti bruvāṇaṃ saṃstūya munīnāṃ dīrghasatriṇām |
vṛddhaḥ kulapatiḥ sūtaṃ bahvṛcaḥ śaunako 'bravīt ||1||
śrīdharaḥ
ityevaṃ prasannatayā śrāvayiṣyāmīti bruvāṇam | munīnāṃ bahūnāṃ ma-

dhye ekena vaktavye yo vṛddho vṛddheṣvapi bahuṣu yaḥ kulapatirgaṇamukhya-
steṣvapi bahuṣu yo bahvrcaḥ ṛgvedī tena vaktavyam | ata evaṃbhūtatvācchau-
nako'bravīt ||1||

śaunaka uvāca
sūta sūta mahābhāga vada no vadatāṃ vara |
kathāṃ bhāgavatīṃ puṇyāṃ yadāha bhagavāñchukaḥ ||2||
śrīdharaḥ
yatyāṃ kathāmāha ||2||
kasmin yuge pravṛtteyaṃ sthāne vā kena hetunā |
kutaḥ sañcoditaḥ kṛṣṇaḥ kṛtavān saṃhitāṃ muniḥ || 3||
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Vyāsa said:
Praising him who was speaking thus,
Śaunaka, the aged leader
of the sages performing those
lengthy sacrificial rites and
the master of many Ṛk hymns,
said the following to the bard: (1)

Śrīdhara:
“Speaking thus” refers Sūta who said, because he was pleased, “I will relate for

you [the Bhāgavata].” When one among many sages is to speak, the one who is
aged does. When there are many who are aged, the one who is the leader of the
family, that is, the chief of the group and when there are many of those as well, the
one who knows the Ṛg Veda is the one to speak. Thus, because he was like that,
Śaunaka spoke. (1)

Śaunaka said:
O Sūta, Sūta! Most fortunate!
Tell us, best of speakers,
the story of the Lord,
which is most meritorious,
that venerable Śuka told. (2)

Śrīdhara:
Yat (which) refers to the story [of the Lord] he [Śuka] told. (2)

In what age was this begun?
In what place? Or, for what reason?
From what impetus did the sage
Kṛṣṇa1 write the Saṃhitā?2 (3)

1I.e., Kṛṣṇa Dvaipāyana Vyāsa.
2A saṃhitā is text that is “put together” according to the rules of euphonics (sandhi). It is a

collection of of texts or hymns.
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शीधरः
किमन व्ा थान े । केन हतेनुिेत महाभारतािदधम र्शाािण कृतवतः पनुरतेसिंहताकरणे िंक कारण

िमयथ र्ः । कुत इित साव र्िवभितकतिसः । केन पवितत इयथ र्ः । कृणो यासः ॥३॥

तय पतुो महायोगी समदृिनिवकपकः ।
एकातमितरुिनदो गढूो मढू इवयेत े ॥४॥

शीधरः
यदुंत स त ुसशंावयामासिेत (१.३.४२) तुकययायानािदकं कथं घिटतिमित पटु ं तयासगोदासी

नतामाह वायां तयिेत । समदृक ्समं बम पश्यित । अतो िनिवकपकः ।वाथे कः । िनरतभदेः । िंकच
एकिमनवेातः समाितय र्यातथाभतूा मितय र्य सः । यत उिनदो मायाशयनादुबुधः या िनशा सवर्भतूानां
तयां जागित सयंमीित मतृःे (गीता २.६९) । अत एव गढूोऽपकटः । मढू इव पतीयत े ॥४॥

दृानयुातमिृषमामजमयननं
देयो िहया पिरदधनु र् सतुय िचतम ।्
तवीय पृछित मनुौ जगदुतवाित
ीपिुभदा न त ु सतुय िविवतदृटःे ॥५॥

śrīdharaḥ
kasmin vā sthāne | kena hetuneti mahābhāratādidharmaśāstrāṇi kṛtavataḥ

punaretatsaṃhitākaraṇe kiṃ kāraṇamityarthaḥ | kuta iti sārvavibhaktikastasiḥ
| kena pravartita ityarthaḥ | kṛṣṇo vyāsaḥ ||3||

tasya putro mahāyogī samadṛṅnirvikalpakaḥ |
ekāntamatirunnidro gūḍho mūḍha iveyate ||4||
śrīdharaḥ
yaduktaṃ sa tu saṃśrāvayāmāseti (1.3.42) tacchukasya vyākhyānādikaṃ

kathaṃ ghaṭitamiti praṣṭuṃ tasyāsaṅgodāsīnatāmāha dvābhyāṃ tasyeti | sama-
dṛk samaṃ brahma paśyati | ato nirvikalpakaḥ | svārthe kaḥ | nirastabhedaḥ |
kiṃca ekasminnevāntaḥ samāptiryasyāstathābhūtā matiryasya saḥ | yata unni-
dro māyāśayanādudbuddhaḥ yā niśā sarvabhūtānāṃ tasyāṃ jāgarti saṃyamīti
smṛteḥ (gītā 2.69) | ata eva gūḍho'prakaṭaḥ | mūḍha iva pratīyate ||4||

dṛṣṭvānuyāntamṛṣimātmajamapyanagnaṃ
devyo hriyā paridadhurna sutasya citram |
tadvīkṣya pṛcchati munau jagadustavāsti
strīpumbhidā na tu sutasya viviktadṛṣṭeḥ ||5||
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Śrīdhara:
Or, in what place? “For what reason?” This means “what was the cause for

[Vyāsa’s] again composing this saṃhitā after having completed theMahābhārata and
other dharma scriptures? The suffix tasiḥ in ku-tasmay represent all the case endings
[not just the fifth case ending].3. Kṛṣṇa means Vyāsa. (3)

His son, a great yogin,
who saw everything as the same,
and who made no distinctions,
with his mind focused and sleepless
travelled about disguised as a fool. (4)

Śrīdhara:
To ask how, concerning what was said before (1.3.42), that “he recited [for the

great king Parīkṣit],” that narration of Śuka happened, he describes Śuka’s solitari-
ness and indifference in two verses beginning with His son, ... . Seeing everything
as the same means he sees Brahman and thus he makes no distinctions. The ka [at
the end of nirvikalpaka] expresses the original meaning of the word to which it has
been added.4

Seeing the seer5 following
his son,6 some goddesses modestly
covered themselves though he
was not naked, but did not
for his son. Noticing this
he was surprised and when the sage
asked, they replied: “You distinguish
between man and woman,
but your pure-sighted son does not.” (5)

3[Thus,] why or by whom (kena, in the third case) was he caused to compose [this work]
4Not a sense of diminution, deterioration, similarity, or endearment as ka otherwise does.
5Vyāsa
6Śuka
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शीधरः
िनिवकपकवं पपचयित दृष्विेत । आमजं शकंु पवजतम अ्नगुछतम ऋ्िंष यासमननमिप दृा

जले कीडो देयो ऽसरसो िहया लजया पिरदधवु र्पिरधान ं कृतवयः । अननमपीयननेाथा र्तसतुो नन
इयुतम ।् ननय परुतो गछतः सतुय त ु िहया न पिरदधःु । तिचतं वीय । इयं ी अयं पमुािनितिभदा
भदेतवाित । िविवता पतूा दृिटय र्य ॥५॥

कथमालिक्षतः पौरःै सातः कुरुजागलान ।्
उमतमकूजडविवचरन ग्जसावये ॥६॥

शीधरः
एवभंतूोऽसौ कथमालिक्षतो ज्ञातः । कुरवो जागलाच दशेिवशषेातान स्पंातः पथमं ततो गजसावय े

िवचरन ।् गजने सिहत आवयो नाम यय तिमन ह्ितनापरुे । हती नाम राजा तने िनिमतवात ॥्६॥

कथं वा पाण्डवयेय राजषेम ुर्िनना सह ।
सवंादः समभूतात यतषैा सावती शिुतः ॥७॥

शीधरः
एवभंतूने मिुनना सह । यत सवंादे एषा सावती भागवती शिुतः सिंहता ॥७॥

śrīdharaḥ
nirvikalpakatvaṃ prapañcayati dṛṣtveti | ātmajaṃ śukaṃ pravajantam anu-

gacchantam ṛṣiṃ vyāsamanagnamapi dṛṣṭvā jale krīḍantyo devyo 'psaraso hriyā
lajjayā paridadhurvastraparidhānaṃ kṛtavatyaḥ | anagnamapītyanenārthātta-
tsuto nagna ityuktam | nagnasya purato gacchataḥ sutasya tu hriyā na parida-
dhuḥ | taccitraṃ vīkṣya | iyaṃ strī ayaṃ pumānitibhidā bhedastavāsti | viviktā
pūtā dṛṣṭiryasya ||5||

kathamālakṣitaḥ pauraiḥ samprāptaḥ kurujāṅgalān |
unmattamūkajaḍavadvicaran gajasāhvaye ||6||
śrīdharaḥ
evaṃbhūto'sau kathamālakṣito jñātaḥ | kuravo jāṅgalāśca deśaviśeṣāstān saṃ-

prāptaḥ prathamaṃ tato gajasāhvaye vicaran | gajena sahita āhvayo nāma yasya
tasmin hastināpure | hastī nāma rājā tena nirmitatvāt ||6||

kathaṃ vā pāṇḍaveyasya rājarṣermuninā saha |
saṃvādaḥ samabhūttāta yatraiṣā sātvatī śrutiḥ ||7||
śrīdharaḥ
evaṃbhūtena muninā saha | yatra saṃvāde eṣā sātvatī bhāgavatī śrutiḥ saṃ-

hitā ||7||
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śrīdhara:
He illustrates Śuka’s making no distinctions with Seeing the seer ... . Seeing

the sage, Vyāsa, though not naked, following his son, Śuka, who was departing,
some goddesses, Apsarases, playing in the water, out of modesty or bashfulness,
were putting on their clothes, even though he [the sage] was not naked. From this
reference [to nakedness] it is stated that Vyāsa’s son was naked. But not out of
modesty for his son, who was traveling around naked, did they clothe themselves.
Seeing that surprising thing [Vyāsa was curious]. “This is a woman and this is a
man,” this distinction, this difference, belongs to you [Vyāsa]. His [i.e., your son’s]
vision is pure. (5)

How was he regarded
by the city-dwellers
in Hastināpura,
after he arrived in the lands
of the Kurus and Jāṅgalas,
wandering like a mad, mute fool? (6)

śrīdhara:
How was he [Śuka] in this condition regarded [by the city-dwellers]? The Kurus

and the Jāṅgalas [i.e., forest dwellers], having arrived at those particular lands first
and then traveling to the place that has the same name as “elephant” (gajasāhvaya),
that is, Hastināpura, being so named because it was built by a king named Hastī. (6)

Or, how did the conversation
of the Pāṇḍava seer-king
with the sage7 come about,
dear sir, in which was heard
this Sātvatī revelation? (7)

śrīdhara:
With a sage of such a type [as was described before, i.e., Śuka]. In which, in

the conversation with whom [Śuka], this “Sātvatī,” that is, relating to Lord Kṛṣṇa,
“revelation,” i.e., collection, [was heard]. (7)

7Śuka.
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स गोदोहनमातं िह गहृषे ु गहृमिेधनाम ।्
अवके्षत े महाभागतीथीकुवंतदाशमम ॥् ८॥

शीधरः
एतायानं बहुकालावथानापके्षं तय वकेतावथानं दुलर्भिमयाह स इित । गोदोहनमातं कालं प

तीक्षते तदिप न िभक्षाथं िंकत ु तषेामाशमं गहंृ तीथीकुव र्न प्िवतीकुवंतमादवेभंतूोऽत वेतयाचय र्म ॥्८॥

अिभमयसुतुं सतू पाहुभा र्गवतोतमम ।्
तय जम महाचयं कमा र्िण च गणृीिह नः ॥९॥

शीधरः
शोतुत ु चिरतमतीवाचय र्मतः कथयेयाह अिभमयसुतुिमित पचिभः । गणृीिह कथय ॥९॥

स समाट ्कय वा हतेोः पाण्डूनां मानवध र्नः ।
पायोपिवटो गगायामनादृयािधराियम ॥्१०॥

शीधरः
समाट ्चकवती । विेत िवतके । कय वा हतेोः कमाकारणात ।् अिधराियमिधराजां िशयं सपंदम

नादृय ॥१०॥

sa godohanamātraṃ hi gṛheṣu gṛhamedhinām |
avekṣate mahābhāgastīrthīkurvaṃstadāśramam || 8||
śrīdharaḥ
etadvyākhyānaṃ bahukālāvasthānāpekṣaṃ tasya tvekatrāvasthānaṃ durla-

bhamityāha sa iti | godohanamātraṃ kālaṃ pratīkṣate tadapi na bhikṣārthaṃ
kiṃtu teṣāmāśramaṃ gṛhaṃ tīrthīkurvan pavitrīkurvaṃstasmādevaṃbhūto'tra
vaktetyāścaryam ||8||

abhimanyusutaṃ sūta prāhurbhāgavatottamam |
tasya janma mahāścaryaṃ karmāṇi ca gṛṇīhi naḥ ||9||
śrīdharaḥ
śrotustu caritamatīvāścaryamataḥ kathayetyāha abhimanyusutamiti pañca-

bhiḥ | gṛṇīhi kathaya ||9||
sa samrāṭ kasya vā hetoḥ pāṇḍūnāṃ mānavardhanaḥ |
prāyopaviṣṭo gaṅgāyāmanādṛtyādhirāṭśriyam ||10||
śrīdharaḥ
samrāṭ cakravartī | veti vitarke | kasya vā hetoḥ kasmātkāraṇāt | adhirāṭśri-

yamadhirājāṃ śriyaṃ saṃpadamanādṛtya ||10||
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He visits the houses
of those who perform domestic
sacrifices for only as
long as the cows are being milked,
the greatly fortunate one thus
purifying their abode. (8)

Śrīdhara:
The explanation of this text depends on staying put for a long time. But his

[Śuka’s] staying in one place is hard to attain. This he says with He visits the houses
... . He visits [their houses] for only the time it takes to milk the cows and that, too,
is not for the sake of begging, but [for] purifying their abode. It is astonishing that
such a one is the speaker here [in this conversation with King Parīkṣit]. (8)

They say, o Suta, that
Abhimanyu’s son8 is a
major follower of the Lord.
Recount his truly amazing
birth and actions for us. (9)

Śrīdhara:
However, the character of the listener [Parīkṣit] is extremely wonderful. There-

fore, tell us about him. Thus, he says They say, o Suta, ... comprising the next five
verses. “Recount,” that is, “tell us about.” (9)

Or, He9 was a lord of lords.
For what reason did this enlarger
of the pride of the Pāṇḍavas
sit fasting to death on the bank
of the Ganges, not caring for
the opulence of a king of kings? (10)

Śrīdhara:
“Lord of lords” means emperor. “Or” is in the sense of argument [not alterna-

tive]. “For what reason,” means “from what cause?” The wealth of a lord of lords,
the opulence of a king of kings; not caring for such wealth [he sat fasting until his
death]. (10)

8i.e., Parīkṣit
9i.e., Parīkṣit.
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नमित यपादिनकेतमामनः
िशवाय हानीय धनािन शतवः ।
कथं स वीरः िशयमग दुजां
यवुषैतोटमुहो सहासिुभः ॥११॥

शीधरः
यय पादिनकेतं चरणपीठम ।् ह ुफटम ।् धनायानीय शतवो नमित । अग हे सतू । यवुा तरुण एव

एषत ऐछत ।् अताष र्मामनपेदम ।् असिुभः पाणःै सह ॥११॥

िशवाय लोकय भवाय भतूय े
य उतमलोकपरायणा जनाः ।
जीवित नामाथ र्मसौ पराशयं
ममुोच िनिवय कुतः कलेवरम ॥्१२॥

शीधरः
िवरतय िंक धनािदिभिरित चेतताह िशवायिेत । लोकय िशवाय भवाय समृ ै भतूय े ऐवया र्य च ते

जीवित न वामाथ र्म ।् एवं सयसौ राजा िनिवय िवरयािप परषेामाशयं कलेवरं कुतो हतेोम ुर्मोच । न िह
परोपजीवनं वयं युतमिुचतिमयथ र्ः ॥१२॥

namanti yatpādaniketamātmanaḥ
śivāya hānīya dhanāni śatravaḥ |
kathaṃ sa vīraḥ śriyamaṅga dustyajāṃ
yuvaiṣatotsraṣṭumaho sahāsubhiḥ ||11||
śrīdharaḥ
yasya pādaniketaṃ caraṇapīṭham | ha sphuṭam | dhanānyānīya śatravo na-

manti | aṅga he sūta | yuvā taruṇa eva eṣata aicchat | atrārṣamātmanepadam |
asubhiḥ prāṇaiḥ saha ||11||

śivāya lokasya bhavāya bhūtaye
ya uttamaślokaparāyaṇā janāḥ |
jīvanti nātmārthamasau parāśrayaṃ
mumoca nirvidya kutaḥ kalevaram ||12||
śrīdharaḥ
viraktasya kiṃ dhanādibhiriti cettatrāha śivāyeti | lokasya śivāya bhavāya

samṛddhyai bhūtaye aiśvaryāya ca te jīvanti na tvātmārtham | evaṃ satyasau
rājā nirvidya virajyāpi pareṣāmāśrayaṃ kalevaraṃ kuto hetormumoca | na hi
paropajīvanaṃ svayaṃ tyaktumucitamityarthaḥ ||12||
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His enemies bow to the abode
of his feet, having brought to him
their fortunes for their own well being.
Alas! How did that hero, dear one,
wish to abandon his fortune,
which is difficult to give up,
as a youth along with his life? (11)

Śrīdhara:
The abode of his feet, the base of his feet. Ha means clearly. His enemies having

brought him their fortunes bow down. “Dear one,” “O Suta.” “Youth,” that is, a
youthful man desired (eṣata), [the proper form] should be aicchat (3rd. person, past
imperfect, laṅ).10 Here an archaic form (eṣata) is used in the “for oneself” [that is,
intransitive] voice (ātmanepada). “With his life” means “with his life breaths (prāṇaiḥ
saha).” (11)

For the well-being of the world,
its improvement and enrichment,
do those folks who are intent on
him extolled by the finest verses11
live, not for themselves. How could he,
becoming indifferent, release
his body on which others depend? (12)

Śrīdhara:
If one asks, “what does someone who is renounced need with money, and such

things?” To this he replies with For the well-being ... . They live for the well-being of
the world, for “its improvement,” that is, its prosperity, for its “enrichment,” that is,
its affluence, but not for themselves. When such is the case, for what reason did that
king [Parīkṣit] turning indifferent [to life], that is, becoming dispassionate, give up
his body which is the support of others? Surely, it is not right for oneself to give up
[the means] others have of living. (12)

10From the root
√
iṣ: to wish, desire, long for.

11Uttamaśloka, i.e., Kṛṣṇa
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तसवं नः समाचव पृटो यिदह िकचन ।
मये वां िवषय े वाचां नातमयत छादसात ॥्१३॥

शीधरः
यिंकचन पृटोऽिस तसवं नोऽमयं समाचव । ययमावाचां िवषय े िगराम ग्ोचरऽेथे नातं पारंगतं

वां मये । छदमादयत विैदकयितरकेेण । अताविणकवात ॥्१३॥

सतू उवाच
वापरे समनपुात े ततृीय े यगुपय र्य े ।
जातः पराशराद ्योगी वासयां कलया हरःे ॥१४॥

शीधरः
किमन य्गु इयािदपनानां यासजमकथनपवू र्कमुतरमाह वापर इित । वापरे समनपुात े । कदेयपे

क्षायामाह । ततृीय े यगुय पय र्य े पिरवते । वासयामपुिरचरय वसोवीया र्जातायां सयवयां योगी ज्ञानी
यासो जातः ॥१४॥

tatsarvaṃ naḥ samācakṣva pṛṣṭo yadiha kiñcana |
manye tvāṃ viṣaye vācāṃ snātamanyatra chāndasāt ||13||
śrīdharaḥ
yatkiṃcana pṛṣṭo'si tatsarvaṃ no'smabhyaṃ samācakṣva | yadyasmādvācāṃ

viṣaye girām gocare'rthe snātaṃ pāraṃgataṃ tvāṃ manye | chandasmādanyatra
vaidikavyatirekeṇa | atrāvarṇikatvāt ||13||

sūta uvāca
dvāpare samanuprāpte tṛtīye yugaparyaye |
jātaḥ parāśarād yogī vāsavyāṃ kalayā hareḥ ||14||
śrīdharaḥ
kasmin yuga ityādipraśnānāṃ vyāsajanmakathanapūrvakamuttaramāha dvā-

para iti | dvāpare samanuprāpte | kadetyapekṣāyāmāha | tṛtīye yugasya paryaye
parivarte | vāsavyāmuparicarasya vasorvīryājjātāyāṃ satyavatyāṃ yogī jñānī
vyāso jātaḥ ||14||
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Śrīdhara:

Śrīdhara:
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स कदािचत स्रवया उपपशृ्य जलं शिुचः।
िविवत एक आसीन उिदत े रिवमण्डले॥ १५॥
परावरज्ञः स ऋिषः कालेनायतरंहसा।
यगुधम र्यितकरं पातं भिुव यगु े यगु॥े १६॥
भौितकानां च भावानां शितहासं च तृकतम।
अशदधानान ि्नःसान द्ुमेधान ह्िसतायषुः॥ १७॥
दुभ र्गांच जनान व्ीय मिुनिदयने चक्षषुा।
सव र्वणा र्शमाणां यद ्दयौ िहतम अ्मोघदृक॥ १८॥
चातहुोतं कम र् शुधं पजानां वीय विैदकम।
यदधाद ्यज्ञसतयैवदेम ए्कं चतिुवधम॥ १९॥
ऋग्यजःुसामाथवा र्या वदेाचवार उृधताः।
इितहासपरुाणं च पचमो वदे उयत॥े २०॥
ततग्वेदधरः पलैः सामगो जिैमिनः किवः।
वशैपायन एवकैो िनणातो यजषुाम उ्त॥ २१॥
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अथवा र्िगरसाम आ्सीत स्मुतदुा र्रुणो मिुनः।
इितहासपरुाणानां िपता मे रोमहष र्णः॥ २२॥
त एत ऋषयो वदें वं वं ययन अ्नकेधा।
िशयःै पिशयैतिछयवैेदाते शािखनो ऽभवन॥ २३॥
त एव वदेा दुमेधधैा र्य र्ते परुुषयै र्था।
एवं चकार भगवान ्यासः कृपणवसलः॥ २४॥
ीशदूिवजबधनूां तयी न शिुतगोचरा।
कम र्शयेिस मढूानां शये एवं भवदे ् इह।
इित भारतम आ्यानं कृपया मिुनना कृतम॥ २५॥
एवं पवृतय सदा भतूानां शयेिस िवजाः।
सवा र्मकेनािप यदा नातुयद ्धदृयं ततः॥ २६॥
नाितपसीदद ्धदृयः सरवयातटे शचुौ।
िवतकर्यन ि्विवतथ इदं चोवाच धमर्िवत॥ २७॥
धतृवतने िह मया छदािंस गरुवोऽनयः।
मािनता िनय र्लीकेन गहृीतं चानशुासनम॥ २८॥
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भारतयपदशेने यानायाथ र्च पदिशतः।
दृश्यते यत धमा र्िद ीशदूािदिभरयतु॥ २९॥
तथािप बत मे दैयो यामा चवैामना िवभःु।
असपन इवाभाित बमवच र्य सतमः॥ ३०॥
िंक वा भागवता धमा र् न पायणे िनरूिपताः।
िपयाः परमहंसानां त एव ययतुिपयाः॥ ३१॥
तयवैं िखलम आ्मानं मयमानय िखयतः।
कृणय नारदो ऽयागाद ्आशमं पाग उ्दाहृतम॥ ३२॥
तम अ्िभज्ञाय सहसा पयुथायागतं मिुनः।
पजूयाम आ्स िविधवन न्ारदं सरुपिूजतम॥ ३३॥
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